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Regiorial board willtry again on expansion
Lourdes School
will be kept open

I

The Rev. Gerard j , MeGarry, pastor of Our
Lady of Lourdes Catiiolic Church, Mountain-
side, announced it a parish meeting last week
that Our Lady of Lourdes Grammar School
"will continue to function i i long as the
parishioners desire and support it,"

Highlanders
keep holiday
streak alive

By BILL LQVETT
On a beautiful Thanksjdving morning, every-

thing itemed to go right for a Oov, Livingston
football team that has lived with defeat all
season. The result was an amazingly easy
26-14 victory over Watehung Hills, The victory,
RegionaTs second of the year against sLx losses
and one Urn, makes the 1970 season look a
little better; the Highlanders nearly equalled
last fall's mark of 3-6.

It was a good way to end a season « i s -
piCially one such as Regional had mis year «
and it matched, the way Gov, Livingston has
ended every football season In its IQjrears,
The Highlanders have never lost a Thanks-
•giving football game, and they kept thfs streak
alive against WatcbungHillswith conservative,
errarless football, something which they have
had trouble doing all season.

The Highlanders did not make a serious
mistake, i "first" this year for them, and die
credit for this rests mainly on the Highlander
offense and quarterback Kevin Corcoran, who
called a tine game and passed beautifully. In
the first half he was six-for-sto passing,
picking up 73 yards and a touchdown, as he
directed the Highlanders on two long touch-
down drives.

Th§i fliW e«M early-in seebiijoVquitieiiif ton:

RegiOnal's "second possession of the game. In
the opening periods, the Highlanders had held
the ball for 11 plays following the kickoff;
tfiSa.feljyjrrlorB had eontfoUed the baU for

His decision was based on the findings of a
10-man lay committee that was formed to study
possible alternatives opened to the parish when
Ble Dominican Sisters, currently staffing the
school, are withdrawn' at the end of the 1970-
1971 school year.

A church spokesman said, "They will de-
part, reluctantly, leaving behind them a record
that will be difficult to surpass as Our Lady of
Lourdes Grammar School has ranked extreme-
ly high in educational accomplishments
throughout the entire Archdiocese of Newark."

Father McGarry issued the following state-
ment: "Ten years ago, I was wimess to the
planting of a seed on a imall plot in this fine
community of Mountainside, This seed has
grown to a vibrant and living thing that has
brought credit to jail citizens of Mountainside
whether they be of Catholic or non-Catholic
persuasion. I believe that we should expend
every effort to keep our school open to comple-
ment the efforts of our fine public school
system.

"Recently, I commissioned 10 lay members
of the parish to investigate the possibility of
keeping our school in operation not for one year
but on a continuing basis. They have spent
exhausting hours in fulfilling their charp and
reported back to me,

'Based on their findings, I strongly believe
that our school, though faced with great chal-
lenges, can continue to play a vital part in
educating our children in the academic area.
Our goal, to provide quality education wi*
emphasis on the love of God, country and our
fellowman, remains unchanged. Respect for
civil authority and responsibility to tfie com-
munity and church will always be part of our
teaching."

The following recommendations were ad-
vanced by the committee and were accepted
by Father McGarry:

1. School to be staffed by qualified lay
teachers,

'2, Upper pides to be-staffed-wlrJh male;
teachers if possible,

3. Lower padis ,(1-3) jo ,be, operated on a
. jjon-if pded-biiii as i t present, '.' • v-i',,

4, A male administrator be appointed.
' 5, A lay school' boardbe formed,
6. Religious education to be provided on a

daily basis by a Dominiean nun specUically
agslpid^oQufLadyofLeurderfchoolfQrthi&41 uluyb,

Bu h
y

But when the Highlanders regained me baU,
on ttieir 37, Corcoran coolly drove them down
the field,

He passed twice for good gains — once on a
play-fake rollout and pass to Bob Honecker (a
play that was to work the rest of the day) and
once to Rich Potempa for a 27-yard advance to
the Warriors' 16, Most of the work, however,
was done by Erie Jones, who came off an injury

(Continue;} on pagi 2)

purpose,
1 Many parishioners have expressed fteir

approval of my decision," Father McOarry
added. "However, it is necessary to get an
accurate reading of me support for our school,

"Consequently, registtation for the school
year 1971-1972 will take place until Dee, 11
in Bie school office. If affyone desires additional
information, he should feel free to contact me
at the parish rectory or Sister jane Frances at
the schrfol."

Limits bond
to $6 million;
no date set

Similar pinn Hefeate^

last spring in district
By ABNtiR null)

HIP Reeionsi High Srhoui Distriet Board of
Educauan list wnek voted rive to four to
fpstihmli in % new referendum esspnaaily the
same school expansion bond iisue which wai
defeated hy the vniera last May ! 2, by a margin
of SliS vntp« in the Regional District's six
towns. No date was set for the new referendum.

The resolution approved by the board last
Tuesday ot rhe Deerfieid School, Mountainside,
did plnee a $6 million limit on the new pro-
posal. The measure which lost last spring had a
priLe tag of $6 97 ,̂000 Thetutil vote was 3,367
to 2,832

Primary oppo>iition last spring came frum
Mountain lde where mj»t voter,, objected to a
pupil distribution plan which would have sent all
uf the borough s -tudents to Jonathan Dayion
Regional High School, bpringfield, radier than
to Gov Livingston Rejjonal, Berkeley Heights,
which has been regarded as Mountain«ide's

home school" lor tfie past decade
The vote against the referendum in Mountain-

side wai l,2J0 to 1W Springfield voters also
rejected the prapa al, 7hD to ^57 following a
ld-t-miflute campaign against the plm by citi-
zens who regarded it ar toj costly

h previous expansion referendum wa- de-
feated in 1968 The primary apposition then
came from Springfield where voters felt
th at -ending all Mountainside -mdents to Gov,
Living tan would make the system education-
ally unbalanced Gov, Livingston, under that
plan would have had almost twice as -many
students as Dayton

The 1970 plan wa- de igned to equalit •
me size of all four high schools as much as
possible in order to equalize educational
opportunity,

• • •
VOTING IN FAVOR of the resolution to

reiubmlt last spring's proposal,' wifli 'a: date'
to follow completion of designs, were Dr.
Benjamin H. Josephson and Mrs, Natalie
Waldt of Springfield, Edwin Little and Dr,
Fred B, Hagedorn of Berkeley Heights and
John J, Cuilen of Clark,

Opposed were Dr. Minor C, K, Jones of
Mountainside, , John E, Conlin of Garwood,
ghyles^eheBerrniBarofKBitiwgrih-iiiflrMil

r • • / ; - " ; &

CLEANINO UP THE TOWN- Borough Councilman William Van Blar-
com of 284 Meeting House lane. Mountainside, and bis two dau^teri,
Carol (left) and OaU. demonstrate rlieirleaf-deBringMchnlque, They

and ottier borough residents are fighting the annual baffle of leaf
d l (Photo by Bob Baxter)

Miss Hoffert wins ^ ^

AUTCiGRAPHERS—Antique collectors and authors Cynthia and Julian Rockmore of Moun-
tainside will autograph their latest book, "The Room by Room Book of American An-
tiques ' Sunday at the Bestowers' 10th annual Christmas Pony. This book will be among •
the p r t e s at the party, which wlU benefit needy children.

an
from national unit
Barbara Nell Hoffert of Mpunttinside, a stu-

dent at Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
has been cited as one of die outstanding high
school students of English In the country. The
National Council of Teachers of English has
named her a 1970 national runner-up in Its
annual achievement Awards competition.

Last spring a committee of English teachers
from the high school nominated Miss I ioffert
to represent Gov. Livingston In the competi-
tion along with two other entries from the Jun-
ior class, according to John H. Hbagland,
the English department coordinator.

After nomination each student submitted
samples of his best writing, including an auto-
biographical sketch; completed two standarized
examinations on general English knowledge
and skills and on literary awareness; and
wrote a one-hour impromptu essay. These.
materials were evaluated and scored by state
judging teams of college and high school
teachers directed by state chairmen.

The nation's schools participating nominated

(Continued on page 2) •

Bestowers plan
party_on_Sunday
The Bestowers will kick off tiie holiday sea-

son with their 10th annual Christmas party
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Wleland's Steak House,
Rt. 22, Mountainside. Proceeds will benefit
needy children, according to Arthur Goldberg,
chairman.

Prizes will include autographed books by
local authors. They are Cynthia and John
Rockmore and Wende and Harry Devlin. There
also willjje autographed baseballs from Jeff
Torborg of Mountainside, who is a catcher
for the Los Angeles Dodgers. There will be
other prizes too, Goldberg said.

The Rockmores have written "The Room by
Room Book of American Antiques," They ore
professional artists and will be there to auto-
graph me prizes.

The Devlins have written several children's
books. His book "Old Black Witch" ha? sold
more than one million copieb and was mode
Into a motion picture that won prizes at both
the Chicago and Venice film festivals. They
are completing "Cranberry Thanksgiving,"
which will be published by the Parents Maga-
zine Press for Thanksgiving next year.

Anyone who Is interested in attending the
party can call either Tom Loftus at 232-2667
of Mrs. Arthur Goldberg at 232-0202.

Many youngsters who might have been con-
demned to lives of mental retardation can now
function as normal human beings, thanks to
the efforts of Col, Jacob Eisen, vice-president
of die Mountainside Board of Health,
' Through his efforts infants are being tested

for the presence of PKU at birth. If this
chemical cannot be absorbed or converted, the
infant will become retarded. Once the condi-
tion is detected, the youngster is given a spe-
cial diet without this chemieal for the first
four or five years.

"While on die board I have had the pleasure
of ptting the State Board of Health to test
for PKU, which is a metabolic cause of re-
tardation. This had never been done before.
We wrote the idea'to the Board of Health,
but never got credit for it," Col, Eisen said,

A past president of the local board, he also
has helped save the lives of children in an-
other way. Because of him the manufacnirers
of children's aspirin have cut down from 50
to 30 tables per bottle, "I suggested that they
should be bottled in smaller quantities be-
cause it would not be a lethal doge if the
child got hold of the Jar an d swallowed the
entire contents. This way the chances of
saving their lives is greater," he explained,

Eisen is also responsible for a coming

5. Dios U Clark, board president.
Earlier, a motion to resubmit, in essence,

the 1968 proposal was defeated by the same
five to four vote. That motion, presented by
Dr, Jones, would have kept all Mountainside
students at Gov, Livingston. It would have
limited the price to $4.3 million, Dr, Jones
stressed that his proposal represented the
"wish of my constituents."

The pivotal vote in the matter seemed to be
that cast by Cuilen, He stated, "I think we
made a mistake in 1968 and the people taught
US a lesson. The same thing happened in 1970,
The only thing we need is room tor our kids,

"Now we will have the toughest time of our
livei, I don't think pupil distribution is that
important, 1 will vote for the plan where we can

: get the molt for the kids."-••'•• --•••• --x

* * *
DR, HAOEDORN, chairman of the building

and grounds committee, noted that the "'dis-
trict needs expansion, wi* two plans defeated
in rwo years. Now is not the best time, with
costs skyrocketed and the economic situation
worsened. This is our obligation as board
members,"

He added, "We will use such techniques as
pre-engineered construction to cut our costs
and we will review our priorities. We will

(Continued on page 2)

Students to stage
Christmas show
The Mountainside PTA Youth Theater com-

mittee will sponsor a live stage performance
o! 'Wow the Grinch Stole Christmas" on
Satutday from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at theDeerfield
School gym.

This performance will be presented by stu-
dents from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Approximately 60 students, including
the school's Drama Club, will be involved.
Geared for an audience of kindergarteners

pharmacists1 official handbook. This book
lists all acceptable drugs, their efficiency and
standards of. purity. He said, "Through my
efforts the next one in. five years will list
what the drugs are used for, their toxicology,
dosei for children and how they affect the
b o d y . " - " -'• • , , T ' — • • • -

"WE HAVE a good health situation inMoun-
tainiide," Eisen said, ''We usually solve all
our problems. In fact Uiere are very few. Most
of our problems concern food and making sure
fte quality is satisfactory. Most qomplaints
are minor, and there are very few problems
with disease.

"We test for bacteria in food and drinking
water regularly, especially in stores and
restaurants. We go in without announcing it to
make spot checks. 1 have established a mini-
mum bacteria count.

"We figured out the cost of the Board of
Health to the borough's residents. It is very
low — less than $2 a year per person,"

Eisen's title of colonel is not honorary. He
earned it. by spending 30 years in the Army
either as a reservist or on active duty. He
Joined in 1930 and "they retired me in I960,"
he said. "You could say it was like a second
career besides my being a pharmacist. 1 would
estimate that I dpent a total of about 15 years
on active duty."

He spent four years In the Pacific theater
during World Wnr II as an executive officer
in a general hospital, He was stationed in

(Continued on page 2)

Time capsule display
The* time eapsuli commemorating Mountain,

side's 78th annlveriaryis tentatively scheduled
to be placed on display in the meeting room of
the Mountainside Public Library in a ceremony
on Jan, 16, according to Matthew Powers,
chairman of the Diamond Jubilee.

singing and dancing. Tickets will be sold at
[lie door.

Monitors are always needed for this per-
formanee and others sponsored by the Youth
Theater, a spokesman said, adding "If you •
would be able to help for this performance
or any future*performances, please call mt
Youth Theater chairman, jean Baker, at
232-6404,"

OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Christmas or New Year's message to Mountainside men in the

service. That is the objective of "Operation Mail Call."
If you know the addresses of other Mountainside residents in the service,

rjlease submit them for publication in the Mountainside Echo so that home
town neighbors can send greetings to our servicemen.

AMS2 Robert Farley
X-MAA Division.
USS KiHyhawk CVA 63
FPO San Francisco 96601

SN Frank Palumbo B141623.
Fox Division
USS Ranger (CVA 61)
FPO San Francisco 96601

AIC Warren R. Dovies Jr.
138-40-8029
463FMSBox 1172
APO San Francisco 96274

Amsan P. W. Schmidt
B 492080
FASU Binh Thuy
FPO San Francisco 96627

\
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Applications ready 1
for AAUW grants
Applications i r r now available for scholar-

ships awarded annually oy the Mountainside
Br.ineh of the Ami'i-,,-m Assoeiatiun of Unl-
vef sify Women, 1 ' I"-1 eligible for rhe awards
for t)"> P71-I97? academic yepr, sppUeantf
must be femalp rpsldents of the borough
and presently unending college.

The scholarships are swarded on die baslp
of academic mhifvprrPnt and financial need,
Soiflenre striving 'or college degrees either
as undergraduates or pos'«gr«Huare students
mny apply for these1 funds.

.ApplicaU.oji.forjTis mjy_ bj_obtainfid fromthe
AM1"' schilnrshlf and Mlfwshlr chairman.
Mr« « , n i ,»,!«• ' "iticiiii. l i n o Holes av<-.

PROni F Cai. Jacob Bsen
i t e 'f

' a l -

In r'ie MnuM'^j-isi'ip Men'?? h ague a* Kcho
1 i n « 01 Nni u Harry Jnf*bs scored a hlj^i
gsn'e of 3"II. William V»" n u r - o r n 'o i led
the 'nph m i n r s with frTI, jc ' f l ' <\ute Body
won 'h* f€ 3HI sfm^inge ^'ti* ="< I Kil gam**

On Nnv, \h the high in'iividufll game and
series were rolled by Dan Buccino wlBi 272
and fc7R TI spoeSviBly. The high team p>me
w a s ' : o i . f ' i,y P R A ' O f " l 1 2»i ' • r I I , t > 4 "5 ay I t h e

High ' -r.\r- In I i ,•„ , «.|ih
7 i».

Texas when Pearl Harbor was nfipcked.
lowing th" nrtark he wig §< nt '•) P«B'I tmH
t h e n w e n t * H - * ! i " j ^ ' n p w i t h > " - * • - \ i - - M

' " I unit.
Eisen « T S Horn in N^^ark, whe> r h.* we>nf

to school He received a bachelor of science
degree in electrical enjineei ing f'am the ''iry
College cf New York. He then wpnt to the
Columbia l i n i«" fity School of r>harT'iacy wh»ri»
he received a F'hC dpgrep. P u s ilegrep np
longer is given and Is the same as a bachelor
of science degree in pharmacy, lie explained.

FI^FN IS TM hist fi^irrb yr"* nf r3hjng pxtcn =
siori rniif ^ ' 5 frnm 'he fit, I mils 'ol lpge C'f
Pharmn'y, 'iecaiise of his wnrk in piiblif
health, the New jersey F'harmaceutical A s -
soeiitlon is nlsonlng to honor htm. He said
that die group is seeki-grc get him an honorary
doctoral degree fr-im th» rhiiRdnlphla Schoni
of Pharmacy,

Me is married f th' fnr"i(<> HelenSchwarf?
of Newark whom he tii"f at a v*dding. Thr
Eisens, who Have bf'n murim' sim e 1Q"7,
h a v e o n e s o n , I J J W U , w i i » i i . r n w i i l i rti<Mn M

llSSCorinne far.
Mter graduitln|_with a flL-gree in pharmacy

In 1923, Eis»"n became a pnrtnet in frhvnri
Drug Stores Inc., Newark, H e now Is the
director of prescripaon laboratories which
oversees the compounding of prescriptioni.

He Is a past president of the New jersiiy
Pharmaceutical Assoeiatiem, Fi^en serves as
the science editor fo> the New Jersey Jour-
nal of Pharmacy, me ossoriition's

He also is the consulting pharmacist on pre-.
s'Tiption mattsrs.

Besides this, he is chairman of theaisocla-
rion's therapeutic committee. The group exa-
nun-s drugs to see if they are safe or not.
Thf co'nmittee also informs pharmacies how
rwo or morp drugs will affect each other if
jtt^y ^re taken simultaneously.

Fisen is a mpmber of many nther identlflc
phafiniiciificnl associatians. These include
th-" Amen' in Association for the Advancement
nf StMpni' the American Pharmaceutical As-
sciciniiiiii. Mu' National Association of Retail

tlii' Academy of I'harmaceuHcal
i Tin Mrw-JBripv Apademy of Scl-
!«.• i« ;> f- i|i.w of f'ie Riyai Society
in .».. it Hrif.ain and an affilate

e. Hi

S I I of fit jorgist itlittisis i

YAMAHA 4 LOWRfY... Piaiei aid Organ

Come In Soon For A

ROUT I 22 WATGHUNG, N.J.
Open Daily Till g P.M.

756-3701

Travel film
to be shown
The 10th annual world tra-

vel series sponsored by
the Y's Men's Club of West-
field will begin on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 26, at Roose-
velt junior High School, ac-
cordlng to Don Rubsch, series
chairman,

"Switierland Unlimited,"
presented by John Roberts,
will be the subject of the first
color Him travelogue on Jan.
26, This ye-ar's series in-
cludes four programs, all by
professional lecturers and
photographers,

William Stoekdale will pre-
sent "Uganda-Heart of" Af-
rica" on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 10, Kenneth Armstrong
will present "Cambodia" on
Friday evening, March S, and
William Sylvester will show
"Berlin - A Tale of Two
Cities" on Tuesday evening,
March 23.

All performances will be-
gin at 8:15 p.m. at the Rooie-
velt auditorium. Series tick-
ets may be ordered from
Hubsch at 110 Barchester way
or at the Westfield YMCA,

NiiD HIUPT Find the RIGHT
perjon with o Woni Ad. Col l
i l i . 7 7 0 0

HE IS PRUIJD of three awards that he
tpreivM oi**r flip F ast pe^Tal years. He r e -
cpived the Oscar Singer Memorial Award
some seve1- years •n;o. nil's is given to the
pharms'-isf in Nr* jer^ry who has aecoin-
pli.shpfl th" most, lispn received the Kilmer
Prize for pi ien^e vririn;' rv see. He also was
chosen rrinn (if the yenf hv nhn Pi Phi, the
pharrn iciMitiral fraterniry,

Ihe iiicat r»siden!, whass sriclBB-Jiasn,
appeared in the Library of Congress, reviews
books ofi phnrmacologv. He *s presently in the
middle of reviewing 'The Pharmacological
Basis of Diseases," This book contains aU
*»' ailablp infn' matinn 0" dmgs,

rpl. Fisen recently served as moderator
at a seminTr on venereal iistease at Rutgers
University, "Iher e ifi an alarming increase
in thie and we are trvint' to make people
aware pf the dangers. In my opinion there
are twn fnain causes fat the rise of venereal
disease. They are the oral contraceptives
and the promiscuous use of drugs," he said.

Pharmacology is not all consuming, Elsen's
hobby is [listo! shooting. He is s member of
tlie Springfield Revolver Club and the National
Rifle Association,

Col, Fisen concluded, ''I feel that I have
accomplished something in a small way. My
life hasn't been wasted."

Three await action
on drugs charges
Three persons charged with possession of

marijuana were turned over for action by the
Union County grand jury last Wednesday by
judge Jacob Bauer in Mountainside Municipal
Court. They are Philip L. Jackson of Plain-
field, Lois Marjean Grzenda of Roselle and
Kim Carl Frank of Clark.

Frank T, Hammond of Plainfield was fined
$30 for improperly displaying license plates
ind for displaying fictitious plates.

Other convictions and fines: Robert J, Har-
rell of North Plainfield, J2S for following too
close and being involved in anaccidentj Robert
J. Hudspith of Berkeley Heights, $30 for going
SCO fast for conditions on Tracy drive in the
Watchung Reservation, and Marcus L, Johnson
of Newark, $25 for driving an unregistered
vehicle.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l I isms other than spot news should be
in our sffice by noon en Friday,

DIAMOND

VEsrrME
ACCOUNT

the 53/4% Diamond Investment
Account

Springfield State j i v t s you a guaranteed %W interest per yiar

(5.921 annual yield) and a passbook, tool

Since your interest is guar-
anteed for a period of from
two to five years, you can
Sil ict the date of maturity
you wish. Your money earns
a full 5M%, compoundid
dally and credited quarterly,
yielding an effective annual
return of 5,92%, And the In-
terest rate is guaranteed until
the maturity date you set-up

"to five'fuirywsr -———:

You can open your Diamond
Investment Account with as
little i s $500. You also can
make additional, deposits of
$50 or more' as often as you
wish up totwoyeiisbiforethe
maturity-date. Sorry, no with-
drawls before maturity.

t Springfield State Sank
SffliqtltM, Ne« J.ney

Each quarter we'll pay you
your interest any way .'you
like. You can have it In cash.
Or we can mail you a check.
We'll even deposit It in your
checking or savings' account
at Springfield State. You
might find it more beneficial
simply to leave it in your
Diamond Investment Account

l p i B u T I F s l p
to you.

If you're the forgetful type,
we'll arrange to transfer a
minimum $50 a month from
your regular Springfield State
checking account each month
until two years'before the
maturity date. We call this
our Scheduled Savings Service,

"fht Homafgwri Bonk rhor'i in lawn Is Help

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

326 students receive listing!
on Gov. Livingston honor
The of 326 itudenti In the upper

Berkeley Heights, for the honor roll for the
first quarter of flie current year was announc-
ed this week by Frederick Aho, principal.

Those named Included 131 senlori, 100 juniors
and 95 sophomores. Freshmen ire not listed
here because Mountainside students spend their
freshman year at Jonathan nayt™ ""if"""1

High School, Springfield,
Honor (tudents are;

SENIORS
Pettr Andersen, Debbie AndersonL Linda

~~Sytres, DeBBie Uaker, warrenUShiiWT "•"<•

FRANK CAGLIANO

Bell research aide
HNS guest speaker

Trunk GigUmo of Western Electric1!
En|ineerin| Research Center near Princeton
will be ttie pes t .spsiker it the meeting of
the Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainiide, on Monday, Dec, 14,
at 9 p.m. in the parish hall.

r.ggUano, a member of Western Electtic's
ipeakeri1 bureau, will present a talkonlaiers
fntitled "A New U^it On The Horizon,"

The Engineerini Releareh Centeris the Bell
System's reiearch and development organiza-
tion responsible for developing new and im-
proved manufacturing technlquei used by West-
ern Electric to produce teiecommunicarions
equipment.

Nicholas Ferro,
ran jewelry firm

A Mass of Requiem wan celebrated Sanirday
for Nicholas Ferro, 6ft, of 283 Riviniwood,
who died Tuesday of last week of an apparent
heart attack. He was pronoueed dead Mpon
arrival at Memorial General Hospital, He wa«
the husband of Mrs, Ann jubay Ferro.

Mr, Ferro owned and operated Rssex jew-
eler, 26 Camp St., Newark, for 30 years.
The firm manufactures Jewelry. He was a mem-
ber of Union Council 4JQ4, Knights of Colum-
bus and a communicant of St. Michael's R.C,
Hiurch, Union, where he was an usher,

Born in Italy, he lived in Union 13 years
before moving to Mountainside II years ago.

Survivors also include three ions, Frank of
Union, John of South Orange and Nicholas of
Bemardsville; three daughters, Mrs, Joan
Scholz of Union and the Misses Ann and Linda
Ferro at home; a brother, Joseph, of Union
three sisters, Mrs, Edith Sodano and Mrs.
Rose Casale of Union and Mrs, Elvira Moreno
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla,, and 13 grandchildren.

Regional
(Continued item page 1)

announce the details as our program pro-
gresiei, I believe flw lower costs will lead
to approval,

"1 am aware Mountainside was opposed to
the 1970 referendum, as Springfield and Kenil-
worth were in 1968, Many Mountainside resi-
dents feel strongly about sending their children
to Dayton, Otter towns are concerned about
the poiiibility of a 'superschoor i t Cov,
Livingston,

"There would he oppsition to any sBident
assignment plan, 1 believe this proposal best
meets the demands of the district. It deserves
ill our support,"

Later in the meeting, Dloicommentedonhis
vote in reply to a quesBon from the floor. The
board president said, "We have been at a
standstill since May, I voted against the pro-
posal as an individual. I will now support it
as i board member,"

Comments from tile audience tended to
follow the pattern sit last aprlng. Parents
from Mountainside indicated strong opposition
to the plan, and fliose from Sprtnj^leld and
Berkeley Heights spoke in favor of itsadoptton,

. • • •
' ''IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board hired John
B. Adriance of Rahway as a permanent sub-
stitute and then named him head wrestlin|
coach at Dayton, He Js a graduate of Newark
College of Engineeriili'with 22 years of ex-

r

Senator \
CASE

Reports

paia at
the rate of $8,450 per year.

Mrs, Carol I , Rlegel of Fanwood will be
paid 18,500 as a psychology extern at Gov,
Livingston, She holds degrees from Perm
State University and Newark State CoUep
and taught in Plainfield for four years,

Mrs, Beverly MeMahon of Mountalnsidewas
hired as a physical educatiofl teacher at David
Brearley Regional, Kenilworth, An alumna of
Montclair State College, she formerly taught
In tiie Regional District.

The reilpaUon was accepted of Carl Ven-
dltti, instrumental music teacher at Dayton,
effective Jan, 13.

Dr, Warren M, Davis, superintendent of
schoolj, reported on riforti to have the Union
County Park Commission constructfourtennis
courti on park proprty adjoining OardmOval'
in Springfield, for uje of varsity players at
Dayton, among others,

The report noted ttiat varsity matches at
Dayton must be held simultaneously, at two
locations, and the shortage of qualified super-
vision has threatened continued Suburban Con-
ference compeHdon,

:',,.......iliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimlliiili!iiiilil!!liiiiliiimirft

During the past four years, more Americans
have been killed where they work than in the
Vlenam War,

The Labor Department estimates thatalmost
15,000 people die in industrial accidents each
year, and an additional 2,2 million persons
are disabled, The loss in productivity, in wages,
and in Uf( is staggering.

With its, first votes of the post-election,
lame-duck session, the Senile moved to deal
with this problem with the passage of the Occu-
pational Safety and Health "Act of 1970, At this
wriang, the House has not acted on the bUl,

The need for legislation In this area was not
questioned, but specific provisions in the blU
caused a heated controversy.

The bill reported out of the Senate Labor and
Public Welfare Committee gave very broad
authority to the Secretary of Labor, Not only
was he to promulgate national safety and health
standards, but he also had enforcement powers
when violations'viere reported, "

A substitute bill would have set up ah inde-
pendent board to establish standards and an
independent commission to handle enforce-
ment.

In comparing the committee and substitute
bills, many of my eolleapes and I came to the
conclusion that there were a number of hiehlv

jmMBltbmliaL

Highlanders
(Continued from page 1)

which causid him to miss last week's game
against North PlainfMd. During the 10-play
march, JoniS carried the ball seven Hmes for
30 yards, including tile last 16 — when he
elrr i id five sffalght times, finally bulllngover
from the one, to all, Erie ran flu bill 18
times for 60 yards and caught two passes for
another 29, which is not bad considering he
missed almost two wasks of pracaqe. .

Watchuni Hills, though, behind quartirbaek
Larry Pupa, and runnlni back Tom Roan,
methodically went 65 yarls to tie me game,
S-8. Regional niarly stopped Watchuni Hills,
driving them back from first down and goal at
die five to fourth and.goal at.die eight. How-
ever, Pupa made a great fake up the.middle
before Ills TD pass.

The Highlanders came right back and scored
again. Corcoran completed tlirce passes before
he hit tight end Potempa for the score with
only 30 seconds remaining In the half. Dave
Hof powered in. for two points to give die High-
landers a 16-8 halftime lead.

Watchung Hills made its only major mistake
midway through die game. The W a r r i o r s
stopped Regional on Watchung's 38 and forced
a punt by Jlni Murphy. It lilt on die five and
took a crazy bounce straight up. When Roan
attempted to field It, he bobbled It and it rolled
lntn the end zone. He recovered it three yards
past his own goal line but was Immediately
swarmed over by Bob Honecker for a safety.

Following the free kick by Watchung Hills,
wlilch John Bress returned to Ills 47, Jones and
Dave Hof, who played his best gameof the year
at fullback, led die Highlanders to a score. At
die Warrior 28, Hof broke loose up the middle,
broke three tackles and went into the end zone
standing, up to ice the game, Watchung later
added a touchdown on a one-yard run by Pupa
but it came with legs than a minute remaining.
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BECKER - On Nov. 29, Harold E., of
350 Creek Bed rd.

F^RRO — On Nov. 24, Nicholas, of 283
Raven swood,

the_ substitute omitted.
For example, the committee bill provides for

a complete study of workmen's compensadon;
the substitute did not. The committee bill es-
tablishes a National Institute for OecupaUonal
Health and Safety research-, the substitute did
not,

A majority of senators saw no reason to lose
these and other valuable provisions and voted,
as I did, to table the substitute,

• • *

1 WAS STILL TROUBLED, however, by the
concenttition of power in the Secretary of
Labor that the committee bill called for.lnmy
judgment, by giving the secretary standardi
setting, policing, and enforcement powers, the
Committee bill was not providing a clear
•BOUgh delineation of the separatign^pf powers

' which is t'yi'tally Important cornerstone of our
government. The fact that all of these functions
— prosecutor, judge, and jury, as it were —
would be under the direction of oni man raised
legitimata concerns.

The situation was resolved with the adoption
of an amendment creating an Independent diree-
man commission, appointed by the President
to hear appeals when "findings by the Secretary
are contested. This is somewhat analagous to
our New Jersey industrial safety structure. In
addition to providing the balance dial many of
us thought was necessary, creation of flie com-
mission could considerably shorten me en-
forcement process, perhaps by as much as
eighteen months,

Widi these two factors in mind, I Joined a
majoriry of my colleagues and voted for this
amendment, as will as for final passage of the
bill, 1 believe the legislative product that
emerged from the Senate debate will not cause
chaos In taduitty, as some fear, but rather will
go a long way.toward eliminating industrial
hazards and accidents, and will BUbstantiaily
lower the. tragic death rate in American In-
dustry.

Award winner
(Continued from page 1)

almost 8,000 juniors for the NCTE citation.
Of diat number, 872 finalists were chosen with
26 of them cbnling from New Jersey. Thisis the
third year In succession that a student from
Gov. Livingston has been an award winner,
according to Frederick Aho, principal, who
awarded the certificate of mcrltto Miss Hoffert
and a scroll to die English department.

Miss' Hoffert's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin D. Hoffert of Mountainside.

tour, Sandy Dlckel, Gloria DoBltsUi, ._.
Duke Elaine Eisenhauer, Ibrahim Elsimmik,
Corinna Emertne, Alan EmiUe, Lladl gjg&ii,
Anthony Ferrar, Linda Flnnle, WlUUm Brm-
cisco, Laura Frederlekson, Nancy --•—-
tfllen Gehrif-Grinfr-GerOWr-Sindy.

Laur« Going, Jeff noodrldge, Stive
PebWB Crpryohann, Janet Grullch,
man Mark Hammer, Joanne Hangen, David
Hart Miles Hartfeld, MasakO Hayaihi, Ellen
Hegarty, Mark Hoftr, Barbara BoBirt, Ken
Hoffman, Joanne Holeombe, Robert HoMCker,
Allison Hunt, Mike lannuzl;

Stephanie Ipaut, Lynn Irwin, Rebertllsltlb,
Kevin l™es, jon Kammerer, Pat Keenfln, Linda
Kenny, Janice Kimmerer, Tom King, David
Kolb, Fric Kushnlek, John Larson, Hunter
Layton, Jane Lee, Judy Leonardo, Ray Lord,
Linda Lucas, Kathl Madison, Ralph Martin,
Robert Matueo, Stephanie Meyer, JoanMililer,
Margaret Minchak. Curt Moeller, Larry
Mohns;

Robert Mullin, Bruce Nash, Nancy Osborne,
Mary Ann Pagano, Nancy Parent, Dorothy
Petruiilelio", Wchard Potempi, BaBy Pe§§ur,
Judith Quay, Mike Quelly, Paul Raybauld,
James Reid. Ann Reider, Leslie Rhoades,
Patrick Ricciardl, Mary Rieder, RayRodgeri,
Harold Rosenberg, Mara Sage;

Wendy Saville, Ernest Seemann, Gordon
Shulman, Donald Sira, Suzanne Snell, Jonathan
Snyder, Bruce Soehngen, Elisabeth Sommer-
werek, Bette Sttedl, Pat Stilwall, Cpthla
Stoyell, Taffee Tallamy, Sue Tonnesen, Robert
Townsend, WilUam Trakimas, RichardTrelch,
Robin Urner, Diane Urzy, Karen VanDyke,
John Vorlpaieff, Steve Weed, Diane White,
Sue Willird, Tom Wilson, Carol Wlnkler,
Kathleen Winter, Steve Woolford.

JUNIORS
Stephen Allen, Susan Barlett, John Barry,

Elizabeth Berbirian, Shelley Blaier, Dou|
Brent, Kim Bringard, Debbie Brooks, Craig
Brown, Tim Caffrey, Debbie Callahan, Mark
Carle, Marsha Carver, Sue Clarke, Evelyn
Coe, Wendy Curtis, Andrew Davis, Oeraldlne
DickeL Pat Dowd, Diane Drury, Wendy Duke,
Kurt Elsaesser, Joan Faulkner, Pat Oeuslc;

Catherine Gorhan, Glen Grabinsky, Cynthia
Graham, Mike Gunn, Barbara Haldeman, Anne
Marie Hansen, Richard Hartley, AaneHeiarty,
Karen Heller, Alexander Jankowskl, Kim
Jones, Helen Johnston, Donna Kalatlan, Oebra
Kayser, Kevin Keyes, Noreen Kelley, Colleen
Kelley, Lori Kiebous, Carol Kleuber, Chris
Knoelier, Ann Malone, Ellen Malone;

Mike LeCrange, Edwin Little, Joan Little,
Mary Logan, Carolyn Lorenc, Karen LoMWiki,
Barbara Ludd, Daryl Macf arlayne, Rita Meyer-
hoff, Jeff Miller, Kurt Mohns, John Morse,
Thomas Musso, Drew Naylor, Joan Neali,
Steve Nickolls, Brian O'Boyle, Pat Osterhout,
Allan On, Gregory Parigian, Vleki Parker,
Ceralyn Perpall, Wendy Petry, Diane Pilgrim.
Paul PruCi!

Ailyne Prtipls, Donald Reynoldi, Wendy
Sanders, Carol Schiano, Susan Schmidt, Laura
Sehriesheim, Unda Schuehtnan, Jon Seavey,
Miritn •-Slmonswi,- Sttphanle Slaff- WliUim
Snyder, Kathy Soukup, Donald Stoller, Sandra
T h a y e r , C a r o l T h o r n t o n , Beth Tulchln,
Catherine Vanehieri,-Kathleen Werts, ,r
Weiner, Loir WUss, WiUird Wbltifi
White, Margaret Wlchelhaui, OeorgV
Thomas Wilson, John Zicarelll.

SOPHOMORFA
~ Kathy Jane Adami, David John Anderiin,
Wilhelm Anderson, John" Arthur, Gayle %sb-
more, Lou Brackbill, Grag Brait, SusanBroi-
ki, Craig Bross, LeiliiBrown.RichardBryan,
Robert Budgake, Joseph Cardoni, Robin Carl-
son, Frances Carver, FtUclaCtsiiiiiOi,Mice
Chen, Julia Cohen, Kathryn Collette, Sally
Conant, Thomas Davidson, Patricia Dickinson,
Wendy Ding, John Earhart, Gall Lynn Edelman|

Sabina Fenner, Catherine Flicher, Barbar
Foster, Grant Fraser, Marc Freedman, Paul
Garland, Cheryl George, Kathleen Grace, Alan
Creenberg, Gregory Haase, PatrieiaHackman,
Constance Hanei, William Harrll, Ellen Hart,
fteven Helgeson, Douglas lilalb, Andrea Kl^ ,
Elaine Kennedy, Susan Kenney, Stephen WJS|,
Christopher Wrtland, Althta Klein, Maik
Kllnefelter; , ;
" lona Knutson; Kadiy- Koehler; 'Lila1' Kb& '
Jane Kray, Scott Kuffer, Wllliain Kushnlek,
Debora Lalb, Adrlenne Lauhoff, Elaine Laust-
sen Karen Laugel, Mark Lawrie. LlndaLevlfl-
stein, Andrea Lie, Dan Lockwood, CatherMe
Lombard, Cathy Lucas, Brian Mayell, Joyce
Maziio, Dan Meyer, Barbara MiddlekauH,
David Miller, Wendy MlUer, Nell Moltaafd,
Laurel Mollnlni. Mary Moschellt.KarenJNaiS,
Deborah Nordland, Edward Nelion; . 4

Carole Qlland, Carolyn Lee Parisl, Thom'aj
Partial!, Cynthia PotempaMary EllenPowefii,
Dawn Rapp, Doris Reider, Kenneft'IUiA
Susan Rohr, Joan Savoy, Robert Selbe«;*to-
r lda Shanley, Pamela Smlm, Sandri.SoenaieS,
Beth Stoyell, Geoffrey Taylor, John Van timiW-
zen, Mary Ellen Walsh, Sharon Welibauft
Claire Whitcomb, Jeffrey Whlta, Lynrie Wi'ghfc-
on, James Wright, Marilyn WpfMt,Melanli

Troop 76 fo sell
to raise camping |

iS
Mountainside Boy Scout Troop 76 will holj

Its annual fundraislng drive this Saturday arid
Dec. 12. The Scouts will sell fruit cakes, to
residents of Mountainside, many of whomhaVe
requested that the troop repeat its sales 61
fruit cakes because diey made fine gifts fo(
the holiday season last year, according'to 1
troop spokesman. i ;

The purpose of the fund drive Is to refil l
blsh camp equipment and meet current exS
penses, Jolm Witmer is Scoutmaster, «

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTYLE '
JEWEURY *

• . . Into your own custom design
Bring In youroutmodad (iwwlfy and wa will
•ulimll olllmoloi on ( m h , naw "ons-ol-a
kind" plocoi dailgnad for you olon*.

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION: BRAUNSCHWEIGER BRO5.

241 Morris Avo., Springfiild
Open dally to 5:30, Frl. t o , 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Village Shopping Center
New Providence

BRAUNSCHWEIGER BROS.
37 South St.
Murriatown

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Frad H. G,oy. j , .
C. Fraderick Poppy V | e . pf

(Reildent ol Mounlolnildo)
Vice Ptatldanti

Established 1897.

WlSTflElD
William A. Doyle, Manog.r

318 E. Brood Strait

4PHONE 233-0143

CRAHFORD
FredH. Grdy.Jr., Monojer

12 Sprlngll.ld Annu.

PrJONE 276-0092
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Boy injured on Thanksgiving
when he runs into path of car

DlCGWa FOR PROGRESS — Mountainside Mayor Thomas J. Ricciardl joins In ground-
breaking eeremonief wifli prtnclpali In the Mountainside Village Mall, projected office
building on Sherwood parkway. Shown, from left, are Tom NeuvUUer, Sterling Mayo,
Ratart Lilt, Mayor Rieelirdl and Petir Weidenbacher of Mountalmide,
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OUR REPRESENTATIVES I

IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

eiWfefd P. Cole (R) o( Rahwoy
315 Old Senate Office Building

Woshlngtsn, D.C., 20510

i

Publi.hnd-.och Thundsy by
ltumar Publiihing Cerp.

Ion Howard
Publilh.r • 1918-1M7

Trudlno Hsword, publdher
Milton Minit, ««««utl»« publi.hor
Alkar Mlnii, bui ln i t i menogir

'.1
I I

NEWS I

janle, C, Adler
Abnof Geld, Supervising Editor

L . i Molomui, Birsctsr

BUSINISS DEPARTMENT
Robtrt H. Brgnull, ndvartiiing director

Socond Clou Foliage pold ot
Mountain.ido, N J .

1 5 Eenfi pet copy

Molisd subisripfion rots $5 per year
2 Now PtOviJenc, Road, Mguntnimidg, N J

i . " •

JIJ _ , 1

ll.'iul

Wtrnnt 684-7700

Harrison k, Williams (D) of W.stfi.ld
352 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510

RiPRESENTATIVE
Florence P. Dwyer (R) of Elizabeth

Twelfth District
2421 Rayburn House Office Building

Wa»hlngton, D.C., 20515

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S, LaCorte (R)
56 Hillside rd.

Elizabeth, 07208
* * *

Francis X. McDermott (R)
312 Massachusetts i f ,

Wt.tfi. ld, 07090
Matthew J, Rinaldo (R)

142 Headloy Mr.
Union, 07083

NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
80 MEMBERS

Herbert H, Kiehn (R)
823 Midwood dr.
Rahway, 07065

* * *
Peter j . McDonough (R)

925 Oakwood pi .
Plainfield, 07060

* * *
, Ckar lei J . Irwln (R«Af Large)

600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092

An S-year old boy wis Injured when he ran
Into th§ pith of an oncoming ear on New Provi-
dence road lait Thursday afternoon, accordini
to Mountalnilde pellet. TheMountalniWeRes-
cui Squad took Gary Kalln of Somervllle to
Overlook Hospital, Summit. He was admitted in
fair condition after eufferinf a concussion, »
hospital ipokesman said.

Police laid that Harry C, Swensen of 225
Evirireen ctL, Mountainiide, wa§ traveling
north on New Providence road when tin boy ran
Into his pift, Swenien was unable to itop in
time and the front of the car struck Oarv
and threw him to me ground,

A vehicle driven by Antonio Costa DeCunhfl

Harold E. Becker,
pharmacist at 68;
on Board of Health

Services were held Tueidsy for Harold E.
Beeter of 350 Creek Bed rd,, Mountainside,
who died Sunday in OverlookHoipltal,Summit,
He was 68,

Mr, Becker wai born in Schenectady, N.V.,
and Uved in Mountainside for the past 20
yews. He was a member of the Mountainside
Board of Health for the past five yeari.

He retired m 1964 ai director of phar-
maeeutlcal manufacturmi for E,R, Squibb and
Son, Brooklyn, where he worked for 40 yeari.
Hi graduated from Albany College of Phar-
macy in New York and received Mi doctorate
degree In 1923 from me Maasaehuietti College
of Phirmacy, Boston, He wai a member of
Delta Kappa Pal, a college iodal fraternity,
and was treaiurer of the Mountalnilde Lions
Club,

Mr, Becker Is survived by his wife, Mrs,
jean Poe Becker, and two sisters, Mrs, Robert
D. Pattpn of Blue Mountain Lake, N.Y., and
Mrs. Robert Moore of Glen, N,Y,

of Newark collided with u driver by Andrew
M. Puslllo of Carteret last Tuesday at the
inMirBecUon of Rt, 22 East and New Provident?
road, police reported. Piisillo was 'aken to
Overlook Hospital by 'he Westfielt) Rescue
Squid aftri romplnininE -if pflin InhiecliniilHi-r
i"d bark.

F"\>ce said that hoth sehicies were in the
left lan= on Rt. 22 and were waiting for inf-
light to change. Pusilio'a car (Topped in front
of n«riinli«'s vehicle, DeCunha was unable to
stop in ame bicauie he wais pulling a trailer
*•; reporter added,

' » " persons were injured 'luring fhe after-
nn"n of Nov. 21 when a ear dr iv^n by Karen
1 . Repltp of Irvingtqn went out of control and
struck a utility pole at the intersection of
Mountain svenue and Tanglewood road, police
sriid, Mids Repkt 17, nnd n passenger. KicJisrt!
Ifdirko, 18, n[ Cranfordwere token to Overlook
"•isplto! by the Mountainside Rescue Squad,

Both were admitted, a hospital spokesman
sairi, Mis» Repk* was repnrted in satisfactory
condition after sustaining cuts and bruises,
I Klirko was reporteri in satisfactoryroidition
after refsiving ruts nn his ftre and n frarr-
"'•rt lee.

Pupils see
filmed tour
The neerfield Klemeniary

School, Mountainsidp, fourth
and F'fth grades took an arm-
chair tour of NPW jprsey,
from 'Jape May to High Point
StntP ' 'ark, during an 11 InK.
trutp'1 talk by a N. w Jersey
Hell Felgphane ' • • • . . i | v

Stopping al many points •>'
imprest, tiie discoursi' trncwl
the state 's hi story, geography,
industry and day-to-day life.
It r [jjained why New Jer^uy
Ms <srnert ?<\rb nnmp^ r»f

tlm ' sthwnv til rhp KPVIJIII-
rion," I he ('nissroads ol
die La;-t" and "Hie Mighty
"oi i i " ' Inriiistty,"

M i - , fr i i ' l l Rnfketf's arid
Mrs. Lgiis 1 dward's fourtli
gradii rlnss- - a]So vigitpd th»
Morr i r ' iwn NaB'"ial His-
torical In- k piid the Stnf
Housp p"il ' ' id RRrracks in
t ' rW"n in ct'iinpctmn with

fhpir vfudv »f N*r-w |pr??PV.

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

TVSLBE]

you
MOUHf
UPSET BECAUSE

SON L lKIS

:

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

U continuing the fine tradition
of

low, law prices

QUALITY SIRVICi • A-l USED CARS
WALTIRA RIEGtlR,

OiNIRALSiLIIMANAGIR

290-306 BROAD ST,
SUMMIT 277-1665

Why MOVE?
IMPROVE!
FVJOY MORE LIVING SPACE

••>''* A NEW HOME ATMOSPHERE

HAVF HAH A REED CREATE:

•A LIVABLE FAMILY ROOM

• AW i i r n M F n KiiniFN

• A MnfiFRNi/Ff] RAiiinnnivi

• A vTAn nnijMD"

uSAPir rnnr i i

« or nrn i (^ f [ ]

iinusF rxiFRinn

* ' MinNisH BlUFPRINTS rrnMi|<!
AND CARRY OUT

A r:OMPLFTF GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HIITilKD
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HlfiHWAYin • WHIPPANV.N J

mR A SIIRVFY Of YOUR HOME
OR

AN APPQINTMENl TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763=2000

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

A ipecUl mesUnf of His Mayor anil
e m a i l ol Mis ioroart or l*SiiBiid»
will bf (alii on BMimbef i, l n o at
Ui» aifoiiBi HaU at iiOS 5,01, tor th,
rMrpoii ol asttni on a renol.itlon to
aettpt Mdj lor thB mpply 0/ pollet
vahlelei, and null oUnr Uuineoo that
may pfsperlv eeras hetote fjounell.

Bain A, BoBaiui
Soroinh Clerk

MUiEoho, OK, 3, 1170 (F«ei M,18)

roiLic NorrcE
NOTICE W HEBEBY OIVIM that •

pul'lic hiring wU] be held hy the tsanl
ol AdMncnt, Bomugli HaU, rijuntain-
HlrJa, New Jersey on Honda;. December
14. 1S10 at liOO P.M. on imytaUon of
IMAR HttL CONiTRUCTioN COM-
PAMY for erwMon 01 1 iljn at 200
Shejfleli! Itreet, Btook 7M, Lot Si, eon.
t r an to ieetion ! ! • « of the s i p
Ortfaanris of aw B0fqil|ti ol Moyntain-
M%

AJyoe M, MsmsnaM
Secntary

Mtsd Eeho, Bet, S, 1S70 (

PUiLIC NOTICE
NOTICE m HIHESY OIVDI tint a

pHMic liou-lng «U1 oe hald fy tha l u r d
o( Ad|mtm«nt, Borough HlU, Mountiin-
Mi, New Jeroey on Monlay, DM ember
14, i n o i t 0:00 p.rru on upplkaUon ol
WAYHE MOYEH3 (Conlrmt Purclmaer)'
far mlnir nBdMdOD It I44B Orclmni
Bold, Hoek 3 I , Lot 1 4 10 contrary
to iAUoni 1214103 and 131-101 ol |Ke
Zonlnj ordJniMe ol IJie Bonmst s t
luuitaliiaidd ' ' " '

Aiyco la, n tmawM
Seeretarv

MUd EOIMI, Dec. 3, IET70 (Fen »2,10)

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

First New jersey Bank

/• 1
Choose one of these
FREE GIFTS

when you open
a FNJ Savings 01

C^heckinq account n|

LOUNGi ROBES
Juit Arrived) Beautiful Quilted Robos!
Ho i tM, Rebeil Pig, F L I I C I JUMP
SUITS ... V I L V i T PANT SUITSI All

, f l r i l . Quolltyl Wonderful Oiftil {Seno
Irr. at Extra Law Prteei)!
VALUIS $24. to $18.

12W -H

Ladies BOOTS
fJlNUINi LIATHER

Wat Look Patent • Calf-,
6 Fashion Colors • Rug.

NOW!

AM/FM RADIO/PHONO COMBO
Solid Stat.'Trani

O
Solid Stat.
trie Op.rotl
Ri flnlngl

'TranilitorlzodlBgMtry «. Eloc- AA 91
tlQnl Wead Trim Cgblneil Slid. / I f
gl R«gv,$3».?5 , ' " * '

AM/FM CLOCK RADIO
Solid Statil Full F.alum Tolechron (GE)

, , Clockl Sleep Swltchl T im. Contrail Dial
Light! Sl id! Rule Tunlngl Wolnul Groin

1 Cablnetl Twin Spook.r.l Reo $39,95 19"
#«!M0NSTRATOR-OPfN 1TOCK CLiARANCEl*
fcASSETTE TAPI RECORDER WITH AM/FM RADIO

Solid Stats With Tone Control!
AFC! Baliery/AC! Rocord Laval
Moterl Rag, $79,95

4995

Repeat s( a Sellout!
CASSETTE RECORDER
- AND PLAYER WITH

STEREO SOUND

Portable! 4-TracM •
Swing-out In t . Spoakoril

• L«y«lmatlc, 2-Voluma Con
' t ro l l I 2-Ton. Controlil Mining
Input! 2 Vu Mttsr i l 2 M l k l i l
Reg. 1119.95

RCA 15" Diag. BLACK & WHITE TV

UHF Aritennail 4 Onlyl

CIWDIT ARBANQID. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDOETPAVMENTS.

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
663 E. EUZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN, N.J. ((ol, nosiiii st.)-
KMlii Wtk TMUII, I • !i Hi, I It fiit P.M;

ill inlili IMW...k..,.

"The belt gift for the man
who hag everything ii a
burglar alarm,"

NOTICE a HB»EB1 OIVBl UWt a
PUMIQ Heathm wU b, held by Uw lowd
at Adjustment, lonmgli KtU, Mmmtalfl.
side, N n J t r i n on Mindny, December
14, lBO »t asM P.M. on mpo»tton ol

oft em MALTY cmfmmm tat
erection U n iUunn t it 1443 Houte 22,
Block 10 E, Lot 5 contrary U SmUons
121.1101. 131-801 IM 121-701 of the
Zoning OrdlnaiKe al the Bormigli si

Abes M. PoemeneH

tfiii l Eeho, Dee, 3, 1KB j r s . ta,?O)

or more
Facial Slum
by Pristo

i n met, e*sr ee»5» e,o,t,, I T»«i

r^ji^K^tfkZ^
. • t

••'• intarmit i r limi-r

Choose one of these
FREE GIFTS
when you open
a FNJ Savings or
Checking account

c$100*
or more

Portable
ToasterBrolier
by Pristo

Stripfd Qoif
Umbrella

MERI
COLLEGE

NA

Choose one of these
FREE GIFTS
when you open
a FNJ Savings or
Checking account of

•5,000
or more

Mm
and Accis
Traveling Bag

m r e i C i i
Dletloniry by
Random House Tool Kit

Electric Carving :
Knife

25 years of hard labor for $1780:
This yior, iverybody'i Introducing o n'tw.

"Vo|kswagih.si2id" teonomy cor.
So not to ba outdone, w i ' v t dorii tht lame.
Except, of eourit, we didn't have to itert from

scratch.
For years, yyhili everybody tlse has been jump.,

ing from model to model and worrying about
looks, wi 'vs stuck with our original and Improved
•thi way it works. , . *.', .

And io today, whilt oun may not look like the
newest teonomy cor, it's th« moit deVilopid,

It's Ihe only one with a stale d sisil boltom.To
proteet i t i ihsides against just about everything

id
' Th't only one wilh an alr-eooled' mogntiiym.

alloy engine. To eliminate boiling ovif and fre'ez-
ing up. ,

And the only ont with a ( r i i iieclrenlo diag.
. noilie lyitem. To spot problems early and actually

':•[ hilp ixlsnd its life.. ; : :
'•• B i l l of all, ivsn with all this, our hew economy

':•;.. v' _ eareo;tsonly||78Q. jj i iU -_ . . i v : J . •. i.L-i;..L
' : So compared "to> oil the dlhffs,neyen iflf doisn't

look'the newisf,.maybe now It tooks the best,

Douglas Motors Corp.
* 430 Morris Avenuo

Summit CR 7-3300 «5ffi"»

. Open en FNJ eheekini or savings account for
~topriturr(-onyoiJrinyeBtmint-T~-andietr™

free gifts to cut down on your Chrlitmii shopping
Bxpinse, Thasi exciting gifts are yours right
now at my First New Jersey Branch, So hurry
in now and deposit your money into
any one of these FNJ plans

Blue Chip Passbook 5.92% annual yield
Golden Passbook Investment
Account 5% interest
Regular Savings Account
FREE CHECKING $200 minimum balance
Convenience Checking

P/US2

Chri:SSff^'c**
Book

^Clubsl
• * ?

tQ sets i

New Jersey Bank
ZeJH^i,

Main 0ffic8:1B30 Morris Avanui, Unloh; Now Jartey W083. ( 8 0 i ) t o i 0 0 : '

Highway Branch
Rl n & Monrot St.
Union, N j ,

Townley Branch
Morris & Palter Avos.
Union, NJ. - . .

Five Points Branch
388 Cheslnui St.
Union, N.J.

Niw Providence Office
Village Shopping Center
1252 Springfield. Ave,
New Providence, N.J.

Clark Office
HBOR.iMtan Rd
Corner Commerce PI
Clark. N.j:

Middlesei Office .
Comer Bound Btopk Rd IRt. 281
4 Garden place
Middleses, N.J.

last.

•Moniy must remain on
deposit for one ysir.
Limit—two |lfts ptr
family whilf they last.
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n«MI ,NnV
MFE'TING HOUSE LAW

ANIIUCHBAPTISI CHURCH
S. SPFlNCnELU AVE., SPR1NGF1E1 n

HEV. ' I S H W ' T ; Al .TT'IN, F'A?Tt)R
S a n i r H " i • 1 f • • • . . ' > " " > ' r , i I r l , . , i , , ,

'"•arsal.
Sunday — °:M ' . I ' I , , Sunday Schi'ol, II n T
rihip ssriifp, 7 p."1 , , eventr^
1 '•• ' i . v - R p . r r

1 " N I S I E H : H E V , E l - M f c K \ . I A 1 < • > ] I J "
I H P F - ! " ( > U t l l l W S n A N E n i " W l ' " l -

MISS LINDA CAUL
Inriiy •» ": V 'p.m., ' h.ipel Choir rehearsal,
Sanirfi,»v • 9 V.i.n. J ami Choir i»hnars»i.
SunH.iv — ° •'.'"., rtnjiar'mentiil marhcrs

meuiini', 1" ».">,, ['••irning wnrshir, < linr- 'h
Schii,,!; (.r,iiies 1-H, l-.inriiTprten, nurse'y,
( r,i.lle Rnll, II s.m., f 'Tistmns boutique in
llfernbly room.- 7 p.m., i ellow'iliip (Mi .mti

1' i
i « I"

WefineS'liy — 4 p. '" , , confirmntio"
8 p.m., Uiancel their rehearsal.

HIGHWAY 22
M'H'NT 1NSIDF

T n r t a y . . h - i * , I " . , I i n i i » P , ' - ( i l e . f ( ' , » ' „

''oir pra' Hi", .
Sunrtiy - »•<'• a.m., S'lnday Sctio.il; adult

cl.ig", II I,™., nmriiini' worship (nut^pry),
5:4S p.m., Roiiilir Y«i'th meeting, 6:4? p.m.,
pfo-servk'e pr.iyer, 7 p.m., junior Youth
"eeUngj evening •vnrship.

Mnnriiy -- L'Mlp.m,, f ' ' v"" ' -»-v
jvrt iS ( FMoiip. T f ^ r ' n ,
WeciiiPB.liiy — R p . m . , p r , i y ' " » • ' •

sniriy, » p.m., divuwis' mwrtng.

LEARNING
CAN BE FUN!

Help your child get better grades

by enrolling him in EBRONIX

where we use the latest learning

and motivational techniques,

FREE
DIAGNOSTIC

TESTING

1

FIRST PREfflYTERlAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
' \STOR: THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D.

rsRFCrOR OF CHRISTIANEDUCATIQN;
MRS, SHEILA HLBQURNE

Iprtiy — 5 p.m., Junior Hi|h Fellowship,
7:15 p.m., Oirls' Choir rehaarisL S p.m.,
senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
on R graded bails for children andyoungpeQple
aged 3 t" 14 are (alight In the Parish House,
Nursery feiviee op the second floor of the
chapel, Q'3O and II a.m.. Advent Communion
services!, the Rev, Dr. Bruce W. Evans will
preach the cornmnnion meditation,Members of
the confirmation class will take part in the
scripturnl rending portion of the order of
worship, displaying covenant pictures which
they have created in their study periods, 6;30
p.m., Senior High discussion poup. 7 p.m.,
Westroinstf ' elliwphip. The second Advent
randle will b* lit on the giant Advent wreath
emiMffuGted on tht lawn of the rarlshHouae^A
planning meptlng will fallow the service, under
the direction of the W,F. advisori, Mr, andMrs,
Manlsl«y,

Monday — *»• IB p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m^Olrl
Scouts. 7 p.m., teachers' preview for grades 1
a id 1 ^ r "' , f̂ Hri'ftT e' preview fnr grades
1 snd '4.

Tuesday — R P.m., sessffin meeting,
d y - ' ' 3 n p.m., 'llarnv-TVBrraipfnr

1)1 :R LADY Ul L O U R D E S
ji») ( ENTHAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
'•i' - GERALD J. McCARRY, PASTOJi

REV, GERARD B.WHELAN
CFV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

m '\STORS
Sund.iv— MneepB a l 7 , " . 0;IR, l f ) ; j nB ,m,and

1 ̂  noon,
Saturday rvpriing Mass—7 p .m.
Weekdays — M a s s e s at 7 and 8 a .m . 1 i r s t

r r i d a y , 7, 8 B'ld 11:30 a .m.
M i n c u l t i u t Modal Movrnii and MaB»: Mnn-

'I 'y ,11 S p.ill,
HFnedlet i ' l i dur ing iiie cchnnl year "i< 1 r i -

''••yfl at 2:30 p,Ti.
fiapHr;Tfip fM! ^UTiHnv at ? p rm, hv •Tpp-i '"-

ii'ent,
(. n'lfesisinns; Every Snlurriiy and eve"! of

Holy Dayr and I ir st F ridays. frnni 4 10 S f̂ul
fr nm " • 4S tn B: 30.

215 students receive listing
on Dayton Regional honor roll

HOLY CROSS H
" H E CHI'RCH 01-' IiiE RA131O ••LUTHERAN

HOUH" AND TVS "THIS IS IT-IE 1 II E1")
h39 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRlNUHELn

THE REV. K. j . STUMPF, r " " "
IiHiny — R p.m.p Adult Choir,
i riday - 4 p.m., Junior Choir,
Sundfli- — B-W a.m., worship with'I i

inuni.in. °:3t) a.m., Sunday Srh—i •
' IB ' .PS , ]fi-45 i.m,, worship,
M.inriay — * P.m,, ronflrmnFlnn I
I H e y d a y — 4 p . m . , f ortf i iTiiaTi" '* 11 .

r'ii.|»

r-fn..

GUARANTEED RESULTS IN
READING-SPELLING-MATH

CALL 233-6121
Kenneth McCullaugh Mrs. William Clancsy

LEARNING CENTERS

FRED R, BOHL

Bohl named
to sales post

Fred R. Bohl has been
named vice-president of sales
of H, j , Rueseh Machine Com-
pany, Springfield.

Bohl will organize and di-
rect all markeHng operations
for H, j , Rueseh Machine
Company, d e s i g n e r s and
manufacturers of precision
metalworking machinery. The
company specializes in gang
slitters, r o l l i n g mills,
straighteners and tube ma-
chinery for ferrous and non-
ferrous fields,

Bohi joined the firm In 1957
as a sales engineer and was
promoted to sales manager In .
1965, He was formerly wim
CuTOss-Wright and UlinBii
Tool Works.

He i i a piduate of Rens-
•i'elaer Polytechnic InsUBite
and holds a master's degree
from Stevens Institute of

' Tichnoiogy. Bohl 11 ves in Cha-
tham Township.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

r'miRCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
I oday — 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal

and fellnwship, 8 p , ^ , Channel chnir, Triv#tt
Chapel,

Friday — 8 p.m., candlelight service for the
women's groups conducted by Miss lone Lorn-
bardi, lay pastor, and members of the Women's
Mission Circle, Refreshments following in the
Fellowship Hall,

Sunday -• Second Sunday in Advent, Festival
of the Lord's Supper will he celebrated at the
9:30 a,m, service in Trivett Chapel, and at 11
a.m. in the sanctuary, "Christ, My Saviour"
will be the theme of Pastor Dewart's commun-
ion meditation. 9:80 a.mj,, Church School for all
ages. Nursery through sixth grades meet In
Wesley House, Students have been reminded to
bring their gifts for the Church of All Nations.
9:30 a,m,, German language worship service.
Theodore Reimlinger, lay speaker, will conduct
the service, 10:30 a.m., coffee and buns served
by the Church School staff in Fellowship HaU
for benefit of the Aneoralmes Mission Circuit
in B r a i l . 6 p.m., junior High Youth, 7 p.m.,
Senior High Youth at Union Methodist Church,
8 p.m., the Madrigal Singers, founded by Mrs,
Louise Goueher, will present a Chrisoiits
concert in the sanctuary. The group will be
accompanied by harpsichord, flute and record.
er. Fellowship period following. The public is
invited

Tuesday — 11 a. m,, Woman's Society of
Christian Service, Chriitmas covered dish
luncheon and program.

g
— i: ISp.m,, w'-'"o" nihi-

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFlLiATE OF THE UMON OF

>MF WCAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
•SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNrifF i'n.

SPRING FIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAHRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Ne.il Lesser, son of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard

I CISST of Springfield was called rn the Torah
as the Bar Mltzvah at the Sahhath mnrning
-••rmee last Saturday.

I tiday — 7.8 p.m., teenagi? dancp rlass.
« p.m., youth group meeting,

I omorrow — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening
"rvice . Rabbi Shapirq will preach,

Saturday - 10;30 a.m., Sibbath morning
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach,

Sunday — 9-10:30 a.m., adult Bible course
conducted by Rabbi Shapiro and breakfast co-
sponsor«d by the Brotherhood, 8 p.m., 1970
human rights award toRabhilsraelS,Dresner,

Monday — 8:30 p.m., board of trustees meet-
ing,

Tuesday — 9:30-11:30 a.m., adult education
course in "Traditions, Customs and Elemen-
tary Hebrew" eondueted by Rabbi Shapiro, 8
- 9:30 p.m., adult education course in 'Intro-
duction to Reform Judaism" conducted by Rabbi
Shapiro.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Sisterhood paidup
membership dinner. Guest speaker, Molly
Buraek will present "Characters in Search of
a Reader."

TEMPLE BITH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UWTED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSRGL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today — 7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Friday -8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services; Jewish

education Snabbat,
Saturday •» 10 a.fn.i Sabbath services,

•••" Moridiy — 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood 'meeting':'' *
Tuesday — Bi30 p.m., religioug affairs meet.

Ing, 8:30 p.m., idult lecture session.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting,

NEIGHUORS WANT YOUR u»d l i m i . Tsl! 'em
what yfly hays. Run a Uw-Eaif Cli is]! ie3 Ad,
Col! 616-7700, '

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSCR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHUNC,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, BUS, 9:30 ind 10:45
i,m, and at noon.
. Daily Masses,at J.and 8,p,m. _, , ..,.,, ..,,.

Confessions Monday through Friday from
7:15 to 7:45 p,m, No confessions on Sundays,
^oly days and eves of Holy days,
' ' MassM — On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m,;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. ind
7 p.m.

ffapttjms'at 2 p.m." Arrangements mustjje
made in advance.

A total of 215 students at Jonuhan Diyttn
Regional Hl|h School, Springfield, eirned
Usting on the honor roll for the first quarter
of the current year, it was announced by
Charlotte Singtr, director of guidance, «nd
Robert LaVanlure, principal.

They Included 44 seniors, 44 JuniQrs, 48
sophomor*! and 79 freshmen. The freshmen
class Includes iOidents from both Spring--
field and Mountilhiide,

Those named werel
Suzanne Atkin, Joseph BerUpo, Gary Ber-

ger, LindB BjorRtad, Renee Bross, Lisa |rown,
Linda Bulttnan, Adrletme Canwr, juUstChay-
at, Susan Chin, Philip Cohen, Ray Dmziffer,
David Dubln, Marina Franclnl:

Larry Friedman, KathleenCartlini.Madelyn
Ceddes, Ellen Celt and, JeanColdhammer, Alan
Goodman, Kenneth Hall, Wendy Kaye,Oretehen
Kraft, Andrea Marplies, 1111 Mendelsohn,
Carl Meyer, Beth Olinsky, Scott Prussing;

Rnbert Quinn, Bonnie Rask'n, Yolanda,Rue.
da, Lauren Sarie, Michele Schachter, Alan
Sehlanger, Elliot Schianger, Amy Silversteln,
Larry Silverstein, Richard Stein, FUssa ntle,
Shirley Weinberg. Elise Werner, tiPfy Wil-
liams, Wendy Zflhn, Phyllis 7u»Woff.

JUNIORS
Dale Ames, Elizabeth Ard, Bonnie Bern-

stein, Lehigh Blair, Karen Cohen, James Far-
ber, Mitchell Fidel, IrisGinter.OilbertCleim,
Lawrence Goldberg, Robert Goodman, Suian
nreenberg, Vicki Hammer, Nancy Heller;

Rachel Kajem, Paula Kir achenbaum, Pat-
ricia Lalak, Richard Lnn, Evan Lanpnan,
Howard Levine, Studart Liebeskind, Roybn
Lipton, Judi Lowenstein, Holly Milier, Sharon
Miller, Jon! Millmnn. Lisa Minster, Julie
Neldich:

Ruth Popoiillo, Michael Prisant, Scott Sei-
del, Thomas Shaffvey, Ellen Simson, Randi
Spelzer, Christopher Stanley, WilliamStefany,
Lynn Sternberg, Dale Stokes, Leslie Stolbof,
Laurie Strum, Marie Taaffe, Nancy Urban,
Lisa WIetchek, Richard Wnek,

SOPHOMORES
Paa-icia Ard, Robert Barnes, Jtuart Bre-

cher, Marlon Dennis, James Dewey, Stephen
DiBenedetto, Amy Doros, Barry Fink, Richard
Fishbein, Arthur Freeman, Lois Friedman,
Mlckl Friedman, Rachel Gold, Carol Could,
Caryn Oroder, David Hodes;

Deborah Ironson, Nancy Josephson, Donna
Kaplan, Daniel Kotovsky, John Kozloff, Chris-
topher L»hman, Hedi Leylne, Elliot Liebman,
Sherri MoreLnes,Donald Peskln, Karen Peters,
John Potomskl, James Robinson, Jody Ross,
Carol Salz, Linda Schwartss

Lynn Sehwartz, Robert Seager., Jonathan Sei-
del, Studart Sherman, John Stepl, Richard Sil-
versteln, Michael Small, Susan Starr, James

Librarians addressed
Title I coordinator

David L, Carl, social studies teacher and
Title I coordinator in the Union County Region-
al High School District, was the guest'speaker
at yesterday's meeting of the Union County
School Librarians Association,

Mrs, Blanche S, Winbury, president of Lhe
association and head librarian at the David
Brearley Regional. High School,-Kenilworth,
where th« meeting' wiU be held, said Carl was
scheduled to speak" on the use of the llbfa'ry'
with the slow learner. As Title I coordinator
in the Rigional District, Carl helps develop
programs of study for the slow learner, and
teaching aids.

RS; ATTiNTleWi -Stlf yourii l f to 30,000
familiei with a lew-esi'l Wont Ad. Coll 616.7700.

Toll Ronald Toll, Robert Weltohifc, Sualn
White, Fran Wildmin, WalMr Winnlek, Miry
Wltowsky, Beth Zismin,

PRESHMAN
Denlse Alessl, Dorena Aleiii, Jill

stein. Marc Bluminthal,KarenCallihiB,Sipih
Capawana, Joan Chaiten, Stephen CohsarWiflt
Cooperman, Russell Corcoran, Howard Drew,
Devon English, Mlchail lipOilW, Richard
Feldman, Alan Fllreis,Howard Formin,Wgtr
Frank, Denise Gambee, Daniel Gseleer, Pa^e
Gershwin, Robin Gold, Joel Goldberg, Richard
Coidhammer, Janet MJipeli , S u m Orice,

iehiirOrnii i ldrJi^W Kopfl ,,
Dons Haws, Richard Heller, Brucs Herah,

Debra Hershman, Joy Hlrsch, Catherine Ir-
win, Lsurl* jaeobSi Kenniih Jasko, Robert
Kaplan, Heidi Klelnman, Carl Kalti, Rqtart,
Kosch, Janice Kriipnan, Cory KruBpr.Bi^
Krumholi, Debra Kuskin, Diane Ltuhoff, Loren
Legawlec, Susan Ubes, Eric Llnderifelsor,
Susan Mck«nile, Janice Milailioi, WilUini Pal-
azzi, Debr* PerlmuMsr, Sharon Petty, Jie-
qiiellne Picut;

Timnthy PitnpineUl, Paul PUiton, Susan
Rich, Murk Ronco, jonaflian Roto, Rafldl
Roiwein, Thomas Russoniello, Joanne Sch-
wartz, Nayna Sheth, Jonathan Sieber, Gale
Siessel, Deborah Simon, Brian Spector, Kathl
Spielhote, Susan Springer, Clifton Stanley,
Michael Staub, Carol Stefany, Andrew Taul-
sig, Kirn Thayer, Margaret Voorheei, John
WachMl, H(l Wasserinan, Lorraine Wetabuch,
Cindy Zahn, Frank Zarrello, Marlene Zerol.
nick,

iTiuTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiHilinlllliinuiiilUUlliuuiiJinnnnp

THIS I
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

by

illllllllllll By FRED GR|iNiIR6,,R,e,jiinillllllB

Medicare bests a supplementary
Medical Expense Insurance plan, a volunt-
ary plan which attempts to pay medical
costs other than hospital costs for any-
one over 65, If you now receive, or will
receive Social Security, Civil Service, or
Railroad Retirement benefits, thtmentoly
premium of $4 is deducted from your
monthly Check, If, on the ottier hand, you
do not receive retirement checks, you pay
preimiums directly to the Government, It
you want to pay in advance, you can do
so for up to one year. If you prefer to pay
premiums in monildy installments, you
can make the arrangements through a
Social Security office.

Medicare prescriptions are honored at
PARK DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave,, Spring-
field (In the General Greene Shopping
Center), Phone 379-4942,

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p,m,- Sat,,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun,, 8 a,m,to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY .. . BABY NEEDS . „
SURGICAL SUPPLIES... PRINCE CARD,
NER WALLETS . . . CHARGE PL,A(I
AVAILABLE '.:."• RUSSILL STOVER AND
BARTON'S CANDIES . . , HALLMARK
CARDS.

;
HELPFUL HINT: The supplementary plan
provides you with an insurancecardwhich
discribeg your eligibility fo r t en i f l t i .

Hi There . . .
/ Failed the Garden State Farm$
Breakfast Test, .

for a Good Egg Check Our
Window Stgns-hr-Breakfast

Specials on Sale Dec. 3 fhru 5
-fiSFEGCS iTAYLOR'SJrAYSTRlPi

•ORANGE JUICE
• VAN HOUTEN RAISIN BREAD
• KUYPER'S JAMS & JELLIES

SPlCIALh—
THE SODA'S ON US

Buy a half gal, of let cream
at regular price , , , y t t a
laryi? bottle of GSF

SODA FREE

Unit opened
by Channel
Thouitndi came out to take

advantage of fte bargain! at
me recent opening of the Chan-
nel Home Center in parflp"
pany, the 13th store of die
chain, Channel Home Centers
carry more than 50,000 prod-
ucts for the do-it-yourselfer
for home beauflflcaaon and
maintenance,

The - day started with a
ribbon»cuttln| ceremony at-
tended by Parsippany Mayor
Henry Luther, Councilman
Dean OaUo, Edward Bangert,
manapr of fte itore, and top
ChaanJl maBagement,

While a local radio pro-
p a m listened in, shoppers
watched product demonstra-
Uong and explored flie
selection of merchandise in
the 30,000 foot faciligp,

Jonttiian Frid, Barnabas
Collini of TVs "Dark Sha-
dows," arrived later and
sljpied autoiraphs for his fans,

Tlie Parsippany store will
be followed by the consolida-
tion of Channel's two units in
Spriuj^ield into one 80,000
iquare-foot home canter.

Two" more Channel itores
Hri n -gpgfl-in' fhit-

first half of 1971—one of
them, in Fairless Hills, Pa,,
will mark the company's first
expansion outside New Jer-
sey,

Y will pour out
coffee house fun

"Just Tongue," biweekly
coffee house for senior Ugh
students (10th, 11th and 12th
grades), will be held at the
Summit Area YMCA auditor,
ium this Saturday from 1:30 to
11:30 p.m.

ConHnuous entertainment
will be featured, refreshments
sold, and an admission
charged, Orianlzed and oper.
ated by a group of senior hl|h
students, the activity is super*
Vised by the YMCA profes-
sional staff.

VOIHttSNTAI)
IS FAS\ TO PLACE

. . . .11 SI PHONE

Ask far 'Ad Taker* 9fid
she will help you with O
Rcsull-Gelt,-, Want Ad.

ft*** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

Don't La Her Freme IWJ Chmtmas

M!i.K'BUTTERiiOOS.|CI ORI AM • COTTAQ • OHIlBi>BAKIQ OOODS

OPEN 10 A. M. TO I D P, M. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

COPYRIOHT BY qARDIsN STATE rAHMI INC., ALL RIGHTS HISEHVKD

SPRINGFIELD
' 762 Mountain Avf

BiRKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave. .

FUR
We Carry

AM The Loteit Styles In

* COATS
* JACKETS

* BOAS
* HATS

Cdat'too short?.
We1// lingthan If-'
Is it out o( style?
We'// remodel itl

EVERYTHING IN FURS"

Roppel Furs
974STUYVESANTAVE.

.UNION-

Merry Money
Eora

Joyous Christmas
CHARGE IT WITH MASTER CHARGE

U4HI/IAMUI
TRUST COMPANY

CRANFORD . GARWOOb . PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Fitness test clinic
is scheduled at Y
Thi WMifleM YMCA will conduct physical

flows test clinics for men on Monday, Dec,
14, from 6 p.m. to 7:15 p,m, and Saturday,
Dec 19, 10:00 «,m. W 11:30 «.m. Mtn will
be teited Urns with lnstrumenti dei lptd to
mensure thiir skin fat and girth, vital lung
cipaeity and heart recovery from mild exer-
cise, The data gathered will be evaluated along
with penonal medical history and die individual
will be placed Into a particular exercise and
runnini schedule to gult hli present fiffiesi
level. This work load will be gradually ifl-
creaied as his condiflon improves.

There will ilso be clinics Monday and Dec.
12 for men who have been tested before and
are in classes currently. Classes are held
each Tuesday md Friday, 12115 to 12145 p.m.;

_—Monday-and-Wcdnesdayi-SMlS to 5i-15,p.m. and
# 8 to 8:30 p.m.

To enroll in the test clinics, an applicant
should pick up a medical release from (or

hav" it mailed t" him) at the Westfield YMCA,
138 Ferrlf pi,, and have the farm siped by
hli rhysieliin, then preieat the ,-ompleisd
form to the YMCA rfceptianiit in ordei ">
'"reive a teii appointment time.

Dr. Davis to lead
convention panel
Dr. Warren M. Davis, supprinteiidnnt of the

Uhlnn C«l»ity Regional High School District,
will serve as chairman rif a panel discussion
tomorrow nt the annual convention of the Mid-
dle States /Sfsofiatlon of Cnil»E»« nnd S"-'-II
'•>ry Srhnol, in Atlantir Citv,

Hie panel will discms n speech t« he given
by Sol M, Unowtz on campus tensioni.
l.i'iowltz, a Washingtunattofney,was chairman
of a committee appointed by the American
Council on-Mucatiun to atudy^the-earnpu^
slt'iatlnn. Dr. Davis is the only New jer r - jan
on the Middle Slates board of tnisteei. The
three-day convention ends tomorrow.

December 3, 1970

Wf Of THE WEEK 1 Hemopheliacs get
.-®-§^:':£jP- ! blood from temple

n(*» b« qnoth.r tinel,
oe ID thai!'

temple
Members of Temple Beth Ahm, Sprinj^ield,

recentlv Hnnared two pints of Mood to Mark
Rosenwsld, J6, and his bromer, Glenn. 12, of
Rahway who are suffering from hemophelia,
rhe dHeape is caused by a lack of antlhemo"
ijlnbin. the FUbstanee that r m m hlnnH roclnt,
1 Mere Is no known cure,

'ompleta blood trsnsiiuglons ure necessary
at regular Intervals, L qat year the brothers
uaeti more than 1,001' pints Anyone who Is
inrerentefl in dona'1"*: W.,,H . ,.i ,-nntt,M fin.
y Uen, (i rfMlSR2.

lll'vxi Is available from [he temple's blood
bank for any member, his family and parents,
[ t can_be_ obtalnM by _cailln£JVtiljii CallmL at
170-0533 "

NEID HFLC f i -d (h.
a WOM AJ Coll 68) 7700

PICIII fPRWN

ANNIVERSARY PARTY - The PTA of the Thelma Sindmeier School, Springield, cele-
brated the school's recent 10th anniversary with a luncheon for the teachers. Shown,
from left, art Mrs, Joan Corey, PTA president; John O, Berwick, auperiniendint of
schools; Dr, Thelma L, Sandmeier, for whom the school was named, and William Fallon,
principal.

Steinhardt named
as senior executive

Seymour Steinhardt has been promoted from
VJCfapreiident to senior vice-president of
Keyes, Martin & Co., Sprinjfiald, it was
announced mis week by Martin Steinhardt,
president,
! Seymour Stiinhardt joined Keyes, Martin in
1948. He is senior account executive for the
advertising agency and also directs the
igeney's personnel recruinnent adverttslng
department,
: He' i i a member of the board of governors
Of the Advertising Club of New Jersey, Stein-
tardt and hii wife and son live in Manhattan,

Chamber sponsors
labor conference
The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

is Joining with similar organliadons lo sponsor
a labor relations comfirence on Wednesday,
Dee, 16, according to Gene Snrouss, industrial
division chairman.
; The conference will begin at noon at the
Howard Johnson restaurant on Route 1, Wood-
bridge CooperafionChambers of Commerce al-
so Include those of Eastern Union County, Ed-
ison, Matawan, Metuchen, Perth Atnboy and
Woodbiidge.

Featured speakers Include Anthony J, Oba-

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
HAS MORTGAGE MONEY FOR YOUH

HOME BUYERS IN.. .
UNION, SPRINGFIELD,
KENILWORTH AND
MOUNTAINSIDE

SEYMOUR STEINHARDT

dal, labor relations manapr of the United
States Chamber of Commerce and Vinetnt J.
Apruzzese, chairman of the labor relattons
committee of the Ntw Jersey State Chamber.

New service for students' problems
A new tutoring service In

Westfield ii predicted on the
fact that most children with
academic problems can be
helptd, within a short period of
ami, to sebieye good grades
Iri school,

Wnneth D, MeCuUoUgh,
Idirector oftheEbronixLearn-
|ing Center at 211 Ilmer St. in
WisBfleld, stated that tittem-
ter • combines electronic

Tt^achiBj-tnachliies, pFogram-
TrisdTeifnlSj materials, indi-
vidual home tutoring and other
motivational methods to
achieve its goal,
' He said-

"Students who have prob-
lems in school, who receive
Cs, Ds or failure grades, may
eventually consifier tiiem-
ielves failures, not only in

. ichool but in Hli. This low
self-opinion is relnforeed by

" thtir classmates, friends and
parints,

"The end result is thatthiy

rapid reading classes for stu-
dents and adults,"

McCullough is a graduate of
Micbifan State Untversltywim
a degree In English aid Edu-

, cation,,,He. hai aone, post-,
grgduate work at the Univer-
sity of Dea-olt and Wayni Stats
ytJvA'sity, McCuUouihOiiight
junior high school English In
Michigan and, most recently,
was manager 01 managiintnt

may drop out of school or,
certainly, will not go to col-

-legBi WecontendJhatthiisite dexslspjnflnj_an<Ltrainlngjj.
uation does not have to exist, Merck k Co., in Rmhway.

For additional Information,
reiders may call the Ebronlx

Mr. Jerry?s
DOGGYTOWN

Grooming With • Gentle Touch

lOlW.So.OranpAvi.
South Orange

Closed Mondays

782.3168

OpinBA.M.toiP.M,
by Appointment

Learning can be fun and with
Ibronlx methods the student is
posiavely motlyated to im-
prove his skills and enjoy
learning. He becomes success
oriented,

"EbronLx has helped many
students who have had previ-
ous unsuccessful tutuoring ex-
periences,

"Most educators agree that
high school dropouts have one
thing In common — they are
either poor or slow readers,
Ebronix, with over 30 centers
nationwide, has an outstanding
success record working with
children .who ., need„ help., in .
reading, spelling or mathe-
mades. Poor grades in almost
any subject may be traced to
poor reading skills,

1 'While many of the students
at Ebronix Centers require,
remedial help, some students
are high achievers who wish to
further increase their skills,

"Diagnosttc tesflng is free
and there is no obllgltlon,
Ebronix utiUzes testtnj ma-
terials used In rhe school
system and also uses the X3R
Communicator, which diag-
noses learning and retention
abillBes, Once die dlapostie
listing Is completed, Ibronix
is then in a posiUon toGtJAR-
ANTEE RESULTS!

"'The eenter will also offer

Learning Center at 233^121,

USE ,
CHRISTMAS SEALS

When the home you are

dreamhig of and the

.cask.you.Jua.y:eL,axfi.-Sja

out of baiance,.,WE COULD

HiLP BALANCE THE SCALE!!

oiiirndu mo

OMITWIBI im

BHrnNOi ifW

FIGHT EMPHYSEMA
TUBERCULOSIS AND

AIR POLLUTION

Mind If I mate a Sugge^iow?
G I V E : Sun Glasses

Barometers
Binoculars /
Spec Chains f"»
lye Glass Chains \ ^ V
Magnifiers • ' ^ 4

344 SPRINGFIILD AVi.,
SUMMIT. 273-3841

374 SPRINGFIELD AVi.,
IfRKlLlY HEIGHTS 464-1162

OTHER LOCATIONS IN

IRICPfTOWN AND EAST ORANGE

HAPPY DAY! We've been looking

forward to easing of the money

market and that day is here.

People are putting money back

In their savingFace©unil and

we now have ample mortgage

f u nd ncrvall a ' b t r ~ ~~""~~" ^

INSURED
BY

F. D. I. C
TO

$20,000

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

TELEPHONE B83-950Q

UNION-SPRINGFIELD

M&1N OFFICE*
• Mori thru Frl:. i A M/io J'30 P.M. - Fri. Iws. - 4 P.M. 10 B P.M.

MAIN OFFIC1 LOi iY WINDOWS:
Mon (hfuTnuri!.!30PM,toi.30P.M.-Fri..!30P.M,IO4P.M.

ST0W1 STREET DRIVE-IN:
Mon Ihfu ThiifS - 8 A M to i 30 P.M. - Fri. - 8 AM. 101 P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION at
3 i i OhiSlnui 8 1 - 84!i Mqrrii Avi, - 17SJ Siuyviiinl Ave,.
Mori, thru Thufi. — B A.M. 10 1:30 P.M.
Fri - 1 A M 10 I 30 P M and 4 P M lo 8 P M

FIVI POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN
Mon Ihru Thun BAM l o i P M .-Fri - I A M loBPM

FIVI POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP,
Mon Ihru Tnyn - fl A M lo 9 A M and 2 30 P M lo 6 P M
Fri - B A M la SAM ind 130PM 10 4PM

IPHINGFIELD BBANCH 7B3 Mountain AVB Sprinjllild
Man. Ihfy Fri. | A.M, ta 6 P,M - Sal- 9 A M ts 11 Noon

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

Mimber ol Iho Fidtral RMSfva Sysltm
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IRVINGTON CENTER _ ^ e
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CREDIT
HRMS

SPECIAL PRICES
IN EFFECT THIS
THURS., FRI.,
SAT. & SUN.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

LET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS CHECK YOUR CAR! BE SAFE!
4-DAY SERVICE SPECIALS! UNION and IRYINGTON ONLY!

OPEN AN R&S ACCOUNT

PAY AS YOU RIDE!
NEW DOUBLE ACTION

SHOCK ABSORBERS
Restores New! Car Riftin
Comfort and Safety I

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCK ABSORBERS
10,000 MILES OR 24 MONTHS

GUARANTEE
MOST CARS

15$1C98
PAIR

INSTALLED
OUR FINEST BATTERY

•LIFETIME GUARANTEE!

$24 IXCH,

12 VOLT - MOST CARS
* NEVER BUY ANOTHER
BATTERY AS LONG AS
YOU OWN YOUR CAR!

INSTALLED FREE
• Qroupi J4.J9NF onj 60 -

MOST MUDELi: CHBV, IS/70
PLYM. 56/70

DODOB M/70
VALIANT «0/70
FORD Sj/70

rUMBLIR S6/70
PONT1AC J6/70

srtd niQny ether egri {Ssmi'F

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
ADJUST

CASTER • CAMBER
CORRECT

T O I - I N • TOI OUT

ONLY 88
MOST AMERICAN CARS

EXPERT MECHANICS
PROMPT SERVICE

LOWEST PRICE
AIR CONDITIONED CARS HIGHER

• Plus Parti if Heeded

New & Rebuilt, Guaranteed

REPLACEMENT PARTS
NEW 4 REBUILT

GUARANTEED
REPLACEMENT PARTS

Put New Life in Your Car!
«JWQULAtf tRS = «JAN SILTS
• FUEL PUMPS • BATTERIES
.CARBURETORS. BATTERY
.WATER PUMPS CABLES
.GENERATORS • HOSE ,

* I TAIL PIPlT RADIATORr
• SPARK PLUGS • HEADLIGHTS

• ALL IGNITION PARTS
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE!

COMPLETELY ANALYZE
YOUR CAR'S INGINEi

ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP!
I N C L U D E S A L L T H I S . . .

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS,
H.D. POINTS, CONDENSER,

ROTOR - ENGINE TIMING -
ADJUST CARBURETOR

AIR CONDITIONED'CARS'HICHE.R.

MOiTAMIR.
6 CYL. CARS

MOST AMER.
8 m. CARS

20,000 MILE GUARANTEE BONDED

OVERHAUL
CREDIT
CARDS

ACCEPTED

8

10

11

12

Install Bonded Brake Shoes On
AH 4 Wheels

True All 4 Brake Drums

Clean & Lube Backing Plates

Cam Grind Shoes For Perfect Fit
To Drums

Inspect All Wheel Cylinders

Pack Front Wheel Beamings

Inspect Front

Inspect Masfer Cylinder

Inspect Lines and Hoses

Bleed and Fill System

Fill System with Heavy Duty
Brake Fluid

Adjust Brakes All Wheels

CC p

•,% %

95

COMPLETE
JOB! CREDIT TERMS!

Most Models
CHEV., PLYM.,

COMPACTS

FREE LIFETIME
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
ALL OTHER CARS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS- HURRY IN NOW!

In eif.cl '4 Doy, Only. Not R«p<»,.|bl.>,, Typ<,grapl,ic,>l E,,

DISC BRAKE WORK DONE AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES

ALL OUR MECHANICS ARE FACTORY TRAINED • PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS!



2 feminist leaders L a n e fo r buSSS will run

from Turnpike to tunnel
to appear tonight
on Seton program
Two national leaden In tij§ women's Liber-

atlon Movtment will appear tonight at Seton
Hill Unlverilty, South Orange, for a joint
dlscusilon of the "ravoiutlon in conicious-
twit" which (hey advocate,

Gloria Stilnem, journalist and actlviit, and
Dorothy PlBnm, organlier and expert Intech-
niquts of community eonttol, will (peak in
the Student Lounge of the Biihop Dougherty
Swdent Center it S p.m. Sponsored by theStu-
d»nt Programming Board, the prop-am is open
to the public.

Mil! Stelnim, an editor and political column.
1st Of Ntw York Mtpiina, hag written on
politics, urban problems, current lifestyles
ilid other aspects of 20th century sociology for
iuch publications as MeCairi, Glamour, Life,
and the New York Times, She was active In
political campaigne of.Adial Stevenson, John
and Robert Kennedy,' Eugene McCarthy and
George McGovem,

She was an organizer ot Writers ana tailors
Against the War In Viemam and of boycott and
fund-raising support for Cesar Chavez and the
United Farm Workers, She is an alumnus of
Smith College, from which she graduate mapa
cum laude, and was a member of Phi Beta
Kippa,

The mother of two children, Doroniy Pitman
has been active in the operation of day care
centers both in her own neighborhood and na-
tionally, Shi is founder and dirtctor of a day
care center and public school in New York, both
revolutionary and both community-controlled,

She called Hie first series of meetings among
day care authorities at ill levels, from federal
to neighborhood, and helped write new laws on
day care for New York, She jerves on Mayor
Lindsay's Day Care Taik Force and has pro-
moted free universal day care as an aspect of
the women's liberation movement.

Schizophrenia meeting
this Sunday afternoon

Mil Mendelssohn, executive director of
the American Schizophrenia Association, will
ipeak at a meeting of the Schizophrenia Foun-
dation of New jersey to be held Sunday at
2:30 p.m. at the Methodist United Church,
Summit avenue and Passilc street, Haeken-
sack.

Mendelssohn will speak on the progress
Of the association following its move from
Ann Arbor, Mich,, to its new headquartirs In
New York City, Mendelssohn was appointed
(xeeutive director in conjunction wift the
move, which took place earlier this year.

NEW YORK—Inatalliilon of traffic controls
and eonitruetlon of an access roadway for an
exclusive bus lone on the New jersey approach
to the Lincoln Tunnel is 40 percent complete,
John C. Kohl, chairman of the Trl-State
Transportation Commission and commissioner
of the New Jersey Department of TransportB-
Hon announced this week.

The exclusive bus lane will be used only dur-
ing the morning peak period by some 35,000
commuters on BOO buses. It is expected to be
In operation by mid-December, All eommutir
buses will be affected by the project.

The additional eastbound lane for buses will
be one of the three lanes whictwoedlnacliy
carry traffic in the westbound direction and
which have light use during this period. This
change will provide four lanes for New Vorlf-
hoiinti traffic.

4 * *

. KOHL SAID THAT THE PROJECT is ex-
pected to cut an average of about 15 minutes off
the travel time of northern New jersey, bus
riders on their dally trips into the Port
Authority Bus Terminal in midtown Manhattan.
On the New York side, direct ramp eonnecBons
between the Lincoln Tunnel and the Port
Authority Bus Terminal already provide simi-
lar "exclusive" access for commuter buses.

The work is being financed under a $500,000
allocation from the federal government an-
nounced by Secretary of Transportation John
A, Volpi in October, The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation, the New JerBeyTurn-
pike Authority, and the Port of New York
Authority are participants in the projeciwhich
is being administersd by the Tri -State Com -
mission, i

Construction improvements are now under-
way oi i 1 1/2-mile stretch of Interstate Rt,
495 from New jersey Turnpike Interchanges
16 and 17 in Secaueus extending to the Lincoln
Tunnel toil plaza in Weehawken. The New
jersey Turnpike AuOiority is constructing a
new bus access roadway from these inter-
changes to the exclusive bus lane. Buses from
the turnpike as well as buses traveling from
New jersey Rt, 3, Paterson Plank Road and the
Lincoln Tunnel Park Ride Lot in North Bergen
can use the same access roadway to enter the
exclusive bus lane.

• • •
THE EXCLUSIVE BUS LANE will be oper-

ated with extensive traffic control devices to
maximlie safety and efficiency, including a
system of overhead lane signals, changeable
signs, and traffic posts, These devices are a
basic part of the overall traffic control plan
which was prepared by a technical committee
representing the participating agenciei and the
Hudson County Police DeparBnent.

Approximately 80 lane directional sipals
are now being installed on overpasses and Sip

bridges along ttie westbound Side of MW» to
Inform westbound motorists and eastbound
buses of the prevailing operations. Placed over
the center of each lane, these i ipals will show
either a green arrow pointing downward when
the lane is open for ttafflc or a red "X" «"
indicate the lane closure.

Traffic posts will be inserted into the pave-
ment during the periods when the exclusive
bus lane is in operation to separate ttie east-
bound bus lane from westtjound traffic. The
cylindrical 1 1/2-foot-high yellow posts will
be placed at about 40-foot Intervals for the
entire 2 1/2-mile length of the bus line when it
is in operation. The g attic posts, similar to
those used at other Port Authority eroigl«|s,
will be manually placed into holes which sr =
being drilled in the pavement,

IN ADDITION TO the sipals and posts, about
50 traffic signs will be installed, Mostofthese
s i p i will be hinged and manually changeable
and will display different messages depending
on whether or not the bus lane is operating.

Since the dally operation of the exclusive
bus lane will be closely tied with the function-
ing of thp Port Authority's Lincoln Tunnel anri
mldfown hus terminal, the participating agen-
cies have asked the Port Authority to assume
operating responsibility for the bus lane. The
Authority1 s detailed operating plans provide for
lane changeover to and from bus lane operation,
intensive police surveillance, and assistancef>
disabled vehicles,

Miss New Jersey
at awards dinner
Miss New jersey will greet fiismifuisteri

pests who will be attending the Labor •>nd In-
dustry Service Awards Dinner tunighr it rlw
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,

Labor officials and business executives
throughout the state will have the uppurtututy
to meet Heis Yungst of Hillside at the banquet,
which will begin with a reception " ' ' - l n

p.m. in the Crystal Room, follm™! )••
"i the Grand Bglirixim,

The highlight of the evenirij> will
presentation by Governor William I
of service awards to tlie labor nnnm
and btisjiness executive who *>ave rnj'
tnuunt contributiuns to Ne«« |"'«»v.
*'ieir respective pfnfe^mn.

College Board classes formed

q ,

u ii|3('

is the
L J l l i l l

nffirul

Hie College Keview Center
aimuiiiiced tins weal, thai u i:-,
nnw dctt'i'tiiig i egisifafuiii^
frnrri hi^h Hfhnoi junjfir^ whn
wigh ["prepare fur th<* f;ul'**g
Board Examinations to be
given m March, Tlie courses
will start dnr my the lirst week
in Jn'iiijry J IH finish just
pri-tr in t i ^ rXii'nmiitinns

lilp Outer Is iillsriiig a

'hour , | Sntiittijy rmrnf njr or

I I uliiy after - ' litiiil fl.>-.L'«i.

I it^ SafMrftay rliiesoe will

ineut frum ^ H,ni, to nnuii,

Kririay i lashes will run frum

4 p.m. to 6:15 p,ni,-ttifrciasF-

rnnms of fhp s- '"ml arp !«- .<rl.litii.niil Inforn .inn about
ciited on Mum >i i» i in the courses may be "htan*.i
o.ange. hv ̂ l l i " i : " i I001*

•ainiii f.irnio .iiid

Decorator Designed
CARVED WOOD

SLIDING PATIO DOOR PANELS
Dlrecl from

MSNUFAOTURiB

Public gets plea

to cheer shut-ins
,I«" spyane are invited tn

send cards ind small gilts to
shui-ln-s throughout the smte,
brightening their holidays, by
Mrs, Margaret B. Haffifeldc,
appeals chairman of the New
jersey Rrsnch vf thp Shut-In

/Music of the holiday
avai/ab/e af local office
An album of holiday music, "JoyousChrist-

mas," is being diiffibuted by Beneficial Fi-
nance Co., 1900 Morris ave., Union,according
to local manager Daniel Schreck, The album
is volume four in a series.

The stereo record features Leonard Bern-
stein, the Mormon Tabernacle Choir, johnny
Cash, John Davidson, Doris Day, Nelson iddy
and johnny Mathls, Proceeds will p to the
Senior Musicians Fund, said Schreck,

The names and address o(
shut-ins and handicapped per-
sons may be obtalnpd bywrit-
ing Mrs. Hamfeldt at 47,Or-
ange ave., Irvington, N,j,
17111.

DISTiNOTlVE

PORTRAITURi
JSJMounloin Ave,, ipfinglield

Clesed Wedncsdoys
373-1BIB

HEAT WITH

OIL H IAT COMFORT

U a
LOW COST LUXURY FOB

HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
Ho Other Htet i t Cleaner

Or At Safe!

We Satisfy Your Cemp/i(»e Healing
Requirements Anrt Save Vou Money

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installations
• FUiL OIL • Sole! end Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, H.J.
EST. 1928

616-0690 686-5552

i e s i f 4 b M u t ; < u l d e . ' O " - • • • ' • l - l - 1 - • • ' - - , • - . . ,

Slurry I ' / j ' . J l / j " har<J»r,nd Lar

Rnyond 200 mile radius NY r . sh
I • , ' • ! , l l n » . . - r r*«r'»

decorator
showcase

5-y l i p . C"'l--»- loe ,

467=1160

1041 ELIZABETH AVE, i U Z A B I T H

GREAT EASTERN

FREIRICH

All.pl»«'E;B.T.'«f-2.3S.lb:2.98'«ebi1.t»'»Uy;-.«

PEN 10 a.m. til 10 p.m. Dally.AUTO DEPT. OPEriSUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVI .« Route No. 78 UNION, N. J,

Coast Guard
lists rules
often broken

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N,Y.
— Boat registration infrac-
tioni and lack of approved
liftsaving devices proved to
be the major violations among

^peiiure'boaters" irfffirMia^'
•i;.die •AttinUc staMS flliS ye»r,
^•^dcbrdlni to Copt Guard of-

,»la here, ' <t— .
•i^jpf-the thore than 1,300 boats

boifdid by Coait Quirt units
| L_ throughout the._ iiyen_-itiW „.
-area of Uie Third Coast Guard

District, 277 boat operators
wire found without the regis-
tration eirHtteates of the re-

, quired numbers.
"While a few boawrs

didn't know the registration
laws, most of the boat owners
we saw left ttie eertifieat* in
their wallets back at the car
or at home for fear of losing
it under way," remarked
Coas t Guard Lieutenant
(junior grade) James H,
Ehlers of "the Third District
Bolting Safety Branch,

The plastic coated certifi-
eati, not much larger than

ile_operator*i li-
^"de'icrites"''the11boat, ••'•

the owner and is
ividence that the craft li reg-
litBred with the state's boat-
Ing law administration, A fee
Is charged according to the
boat siie and the owner is
issued the certficati and a i -
ilgned the appropriate num-
beri for diiplay on Oie hull,

"Not having the eettiflcate
on board could result In a
$50 flni," continued Ihleri,
"If it is loit, the owner should
inunidlately reapply to his
itate'i agency for replaee-,
ment of the certifieate,'1

Over 250 violaBons Involved
lifeeaving devices iuch arlife
Jackets, floatable cushions and
life rings. Many, were faulty
or unapproved design orthere.
waa not one for each.person

. on board, as reBUlred by fed-
arai and stati law, "fhire's
no substitute for a proper
life Jacket," sa idEhta , "A
broken strap or rip in tiie life
Jacket coultt endangir insMad
of save iomeone'i Ufe,"
j"hi,imprQper.display.ofhull_;
registration humbari was an-
other frequent vlolatton, Fed-
aral itandards require the
nun^ers to be painttd or aft.
tached to the forward portldn
of bow, of tha hull. They should
be in block tatwri, not lais
than three inches high and in
a color eonttaiUng to the
hull, Other yiolacioni in-
elutod, poor fuel/englna com-
partment vanrllation, inidi"
quite horns and not enough
flr« axtinquishers1 on board,.

LOLIKA
ARTS and CRAFTS

INSTRUCTION
CHILDREN and TEENS

uliissns start
FRIDAY, DEC, A

Bluckprintinfj, Macfamp,

Tie-Dyeing, Metal S Clay

Sculpture, Pniiitiny, Drawing,

Hand weaving, Batik, etc.

.ALL 762-&20R

DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

WE REDEEM U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS SMOKED BUTTS
FQRASUCCULENTTREAT

" " * • • * !

Rib Portion
(by the piece)

Rib Side i

Loin Portion
(bytheplece)

47C Loin SitSe

Center Cut
Pork Chops

57 Spare Ribs Country Style
Rip Portion

FROZEN IMPORTED iXTRASHORT

LESO'LAMB FLANK STEAK
Whole

Oven
Ready

Nicely Trintmed

London
Broil

TOMATO
SAUCE

9
3 for250

PEACHES
SLICED or HALVES

3for8S0

t -*28^4/88«

NfSTLiS

EVEREADY With This Coupon

SAVARIN
COFFEE

Apple Cider :,
Tea Bags;;;:

n.nthitr will ring up ia l i pries of $ t M and at
GDnCfuiion Of eheckdul deduct gsupgn vslua df 2BC
Limit ana peFfiimily.Cgypan good to Sot., ESee: B

Pork & Beans : 34 3/;i
Pickles^ r fr39»2/77«
^ n C h O V i S S T * * ^ 5 « 2/4B«

• DAIRY VALUES-

TROPICANA
f

FRISH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
DELI VALUES •

bottle

Amar. Singles,..,;:,.. J39
Yellow Ripe

A Family
Trtat

Family
Treat

BOILED HAM &
AUSTRIAN SWISS

Combination
Sale

Cottage Cheese , , . 37
—-4FROZEN FOODS ''

ORANGE JUICE

Chef s Potatoes ;;; x 69
Roman Pizza ,o „.,, 89^

;:- ,- ",o !.«. si :

iwnyfUka. ' ' O pkgi. • X .

Tangerines
Lettuce mK;::
Aniou Pears
„ i VIHIIIWN V Si

Onions oitv:r

BAKERY VALUES
Bid BUY

WHITE BREAD

3" ,23 B
Gourmet

Rag.arThih
Sliced

BAKING POTATOES
•SEAFOOD VALUES-

COD OR HADDOCK
Long Island
Ruii8t«1

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUX.NALL ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., DEC. 5th.

M0N. to SAT. 9:30 to 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOB TVPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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THIS
SEASON

THERE
WILL BE "

745
CRUISES
to
ROMANTIC
PLACES

ftA

WHICH O K I IS FOR YOU?

LET US HELP YOU PLAN
YOUR ITINERARY ...

b# magnificent. I t ' l l be eesnomieal.

KUHNEN in.
e.- Union Center'

(Opp. Path=Mark) MU 7.8220

\n:i |ANISI \N' IS l-'i»I IN ArniCA, Aff-
ijjii is-taii I-IIS. m'Jily in tin" middle nf Central
Asia with Iran mi thf wpt-tem side, West
I'tiki»fa11 ii'i [he e.iste1!!! JIHI S'lythurn side, the
I'SSR with the ritin? of SJinarkmid and Tash-
kent to the north, and Chuu anUKisbrnir f l in-
uig from a ftiniPr m the tioidieast. It fouklii't
be more un-African if it tried.

It R a little smaller than Texat, it eontains
much desert country, but the rugged, ragged
Hindu Kush in"unrain's and sinter ranges,
with peaks up to 3.4.54" feet, completely
dominate the country.

The people of Afghanistan are descended
from Persians, Mongols, Creaks, Turks, Eagt
Indians, Scythians; all the races which passed
through the land along the fllk Route on their
way to the riches uf India, and now they are
known by such namei as Puslituns, Tajiks,
Hazsras, Uzbeks and Turkomans, the five
major groups; or by tribal names such as
Durrani, (Jhiliais, Kirghiz, Chahar Aiimak,
Baluehis and Nuri, formerly called Kafirs
(infidels) before their conversion to Islam,

The Pushtuns or Pakhtunl (or patliaiis in
Pakistan) are the largest group, the so-called
"true Afghans" and appear to be descended
from tribes of Central Alia and India; one
of the tribes, the Durrani, supplies the present
ruling family and members believe they are
descendants of Kin| Saul and call themselves
Beni-lsraei; the Tijika mry, be of Persian
stock, and the Hazaris are almost pure Mon-
golians, Of the several Turkish groupi the
Turkomans and Uibeks are,tiie.rnoit numer-
ous.

Altogether, and ai close i i cin be counted,
there are about 15 million people in Afghani-
stan and their language officially is Pushtu
and Persian (eallid Dari in Afghanistan and
Fari i in Iran), Approximiiily 50 percent are
Pushtuns, 10 percent nomads, ~7S percent
farmers,. ?9 percent are of the Muslim faith,
500,000 of them Uvi in the cipitai city of
Kabul—and they Wire thrilled to pieces with
our moon walk.

The Afghans joyfully call the four moon
rocMs, which were on four of their country
and the world, "pomegranite seeds," Accord-
ing to reports from the Embassy in Kabul,
many calls were received there the day of
the moon walk saying in effect; "Greatl We
are glad you did it and not the Russians!"

The Afghans aljo gave more press cover-
age to Agnew's 20-hour visit than to Kosygin's
five-day visit, thereby surprising even the

IIS (\J£. Information Service) boys.
Yet Afghanistan has very good relations with

"SR, AS a matter of fact, she has good
with everyone it Seems, We tra-

^ a road that was ijnginej6red by the
; i J r i ( I s H , paytjUnB flnancetiliy the Americans,

bedded and financed by the Russians and
worked on by the Afghans, How is that for
neat public relations I

MOTORISTS!
24 Hour Service & Protection

for less than 71 a day!
-r ,

IF •IP'icv.R IHAT AREN'T TRUCKS but
«'"*« nf «rt, A s'niiH sample of how th#
tm i.s iire treated in Afghanistan, Besidei
flip hiiiid^painfing of ^con^s or designi,
the trucks are also babied, Whtnuver they
•ire pfltv-d, say et a hnrder waiting for
""iirtoins, they nre mosf always ]arked-up
oft their wheels to take the weight- nff thr?
always

THF WARE THAT BN'T CLAMOROUS Even
I^fihdn must be practical at time Unlikely
tiurist tempters, but Ehi 1 how pot^ and
pdnc are displayed in many places in Asia,
Through the dior at the left: i*̂  an entrance
t a La bah-like hupping area and below,
n L~ild, dingy cellar we found a man and

uamel grinding grain The i amel wa
Lhndfuided and walked in a circle attached
t a v.aadHn untnvanLE that pivnted him
round and round, much as a clock hand,
and ground the grain as he wtlked in thi
endless circle. In the foreground is Study
Mission member Mrs, Mark Honeywell of
Indiana,

Actually, Russia is a big predatory neighbor
and could Walk in any time and just take over,
so it behooves Afghanistan to bi cute. Yet,
what does Russia want with Afghanistan? It
is pi little yalue being all mountains or desert
ami landlocked in addition. What does it offer?
Eveti according to reports heard In the USSR
itself, no one wants Afghanistan except Af»
ghans.

What Russia. DOES want with Afghanistan is
a model. Look here, they can say, look how
nice we are to countries I just look at little
ole biddy Afghanistan, See what we do for her?
Se» how we hilp? And so it is thit Alghanlltan
flirts with big brother and takes the goodies,
while all the time she keeps a watchful eye, •

* * *
ONE OF THE THINGS Afghaniitan receives

in some quantities from the USSR is mbtiir,
vehicles, namely the little Volp, but it is the'
American Intirnational Harvester truck that
.is the.absolute pet of the populace,^

Because of the harsh mountaini there art
no railroads in Afghanistan and triniportatlon
is over trails and roadj by loot, animal or
vehicle. Even the well-traviled 200-odd mile
journey from Peshawar in West Pakistan to
Kabul in Afghanistan, through the. celebrated
Khyber Pass, is by the long road, and so
trucks are highly prized for hauling all thi
cargo that mult go back and forth, and the
hardy, durable international Harvesters are
prized above them all.

But you never saw ene look the way one
looks in Afghanistan and Pakistan,

In Afghanistan and Pakistan trucks are not
trucks, they are roiling works of art. Hand-
painted, flamboyant pictures of people, ani-
mils, trees, flowers, mountains, streams and

• sweet violets cover the trucks all over from
head to foot with not one inch to spare. Even
the always over-ambitious cargo gets a flash
of color. They are always filled to overflow-
ing with men also, You never saw such, giddy,
gypsy trucks in all your life.

But while the "Internashes" may do the run
with great ado for cargo and clan, it is the jet

Hotel association
to study gambling
as source of taxes
1 he I'f.tendal ••* cn'Sino gambling as i iource

ol tax revenue for New Jersey wilJ be the
subiect of an economic etudy commiislonidby
the NPW jersny Hotel-Motel Aiioclitlon; it
was siitiin'Mceiti (his week hy Charlei W,Davis,
executive "ice president of the aaioclatlon,
The «tiitly will be unrJertiken by Dr, Horace
I, De TiKlwi", nreslrteiitejfHQraceJ.DePodwin
A'SS'' it!"-, a f i r n 1 for domestic and world-
wide e" ii'mir .enirii»j, nnddenn of the Gradu»te
School 'f nu^ines^ Admini^rrfitinn^ Rlirg^r§i
the Stnt'1 Imivirsiiy,

pnvie said, "\ resolution has bein placed
before the New jejri«f Senate by Sen, Frank
X, Mrpeiit'M (R'-Unlon) calling for a public
refpri-- iiiiii cnnfi-rtiini the introduction nf
casim cnmbllng nf Atlantic Ciry, Ths pro-
posal inKiiHtflpnl tntheconstitiitionspecifical-
ly dedicates (ax revenues accruing from casino
gambl'-ig I - sf'iler ciriiens' houilng, public
sflfpts .TI'I the promotion of industrial de-
Vflopi'H'iit f"' fb** n^e nf tvery munirip^Hrv

In rliei o' i lo.
" I I I F New jersey Hotel-Motel Association

believe this proposal merits thoughtful, open-
miinW "iiieideration by tha people of New
Jer»»v and endorses the publle hearing to be
held in t-enton on D»c, 8, In our vinw, casino
gamhliiii' jippeiirs to nffgr ? new source nf
reveii"" f r the state which would also en-
haiifi.' ihe attractiveness of New jersey as
a tourist center for oui-of-state visi tors,"

"On a>< issue of such impeitsnee to the
(unit? nf "ew lersoy, however, our assorla-
tlnn IF"-1S that the public Is entitled to the
benpfii "f the infomiejcl opinion of eedhomic
exp'-ff- We> have aecordln|ly n k e d Dr, Hor-
ace j . Pi" rodwln to undertake a study nf
thii merits nf casino gambling,

"IV. Ms Podwin's research will be direct ,
ed H' lout major points: How much tax revenue
the st 'te can expect to obtain unnually from
a ra" on casino lames at Atlantic Ciry;
Wlui i mitrlbution such a tax would make to
the state's revenue needs over the next 10
years; Wha! form the tax should take; and,
the teai means for conducting such operations
based on the experiejnee of other cities and

'Christmas Story'
in art at museum
The Montclalr Art Museum's annual

"Christmas Story in Art" exhibition will open
Sunday with a showing of Renaissance paintings
and sculptures of the Nativity and related
events.

The exhibition this year is augmented by
carved ivnry figures and reli*fs from the
museum's Lang collection, A selection of
ivory triptychs and staoiettes customarily
carried on long crusades or used at home at
daily prayers recalls the deeply religious
Spirit of the Gothic age. A croiler head
depicting the Annunciation is an example of
iccleslastrieal usage.

The secular is presented in a group of
twelve 19th Century Bavarian csrvedfigurines
of musicians. Each1 piece, standing five to
ilx ineiiea high, Is mounted on wooden barrel
.plinths to identity the group as the Munich
Barrel Makers' Guild Orchestra,

The Christmas Story in Art remain! on
•view through'the holiday season, T

dnight concert
offered

T;Eug«ii"Fix!efp-c!iroetor of student afcUVJlJes
at Newark State College, Union today an-
nounced that the 8 p.m. College Center Board
Concert of Dec, .5, featuring "Melanie and the
Byrds has been iold out, A second midnight
show featuring tha Byrds will be held.

Tickets for the midnight performance us
still available. The1 Byrds, one of the pioneer
groupj in popular rock music, are enjoying a
current resurgence.

Ticket information on the midnight concert
can be obtained by contacting the Smdent Ac-
tiviaes Office at N»wark State College, 289-
4500,

plane that now does the run with great »do
for the tourist. Ant! in our journey from west
to MUt=4nm Iran to AfihaniitiB in our. else
—our "Iran Air" jet plane out of Iran, or
Peril* ii you like, was captained by, believe
it or not, the great, great, great grandson of
WILD BILL HICKOCRI— " — ™ — — -

Persia, it seemi just like famous things.
Even Americans,

• Next: Special—Bart Pakistan

Carry your own personal $5,000 Bail Bond and $200 Arrsst Bond Certificate.
You're guaranteed to maks b s i l -

] 2&.0P0 EMERGENCY SERVICE STATIONS
("COAST TO COAST!

| PERSONAL TRAVEL, VEHICLE AND
> PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENT PROTECTION!

J WORLD'S LARGEST TRAVEL COUNSELING
[SERVICE,! ;- " • • " " •

kND MUCH MORE!
\More Than,12Mlllion'MambBn.Knavi

"Ir Pays To Belong"

1 AIL THIS COUPON NOW!
EW JERSEY ( A S A ) AUTOMOBiLECLUB

h i Hanovor Road • Florhsm Park, N. J. 07832
ed vsil^i Ihg Arnciiean AutgmelJilej Augeiahiirl

NEWJ6R8EY < M AUTOMOBIUI CLUB

Qn» Hanover Road • Florhim Park, N. j , Q7B32

Qentlemen:
D inclosid Is my check for (25, Piiisi enroll ma
as o mimbir of th i slub ind ipnd information on
nil niy benefits
• Tell me more about membership in tin1 AAA
I undeiiidiid this doi" not oblujiitc me in nny way

NAME. . „___ 1 —.—.

ADDRESS _ _ ™ _ , _ _ _ _ _ .

, CITY ORFTOWN—. . "— —

STATE ___ ZIPCODS-

HONORIO AUQVIH A H M / M , CANADA ANB THI WOBtOf

Main offini 100 Csntral Ave,, Hillijde, N.J.

Plalnfleld afflcat 725 Nerth Avo,, Plolnflnld, N.J.

Let Us Prove To You

Oil Heat Can Be!

UNITED OIL COMPANY

965-

The UNITED OIL COMPANY GROUP:

,|)sinhud;Bif|/Ktni|worth^. Canter Bros./Plainfield
Haskin Fuils/Nework J Bqrtgn Fuel/Kenilworth
Capaldo & Sons/Roselli Pork Linden Oil/Linden

Rahway Fuel Rahway

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiliiliiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllivtiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiii i i iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuuiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

AMY
ADAMS

nuiiilliiiiiliMllllllllllllllllllllUllllNIIIIIHiiiuiiiiiiiiiuliiillllillMiilillr/illliiliiillliliiililiiiliiMiiiiiHiiiii iillllillili

DADDY, WON'T YOU
PLEASE COME HOME

near Amy:
My husband Just told me

he rtntpn't loves me anH has
left. How ciin I atari over
again? 1 have two small chil-
dren and In no trouble finan-
cially, hut 1 jusi don'f know
whnt to do, H"W ran 1 find
another fmhef for my chil-
dren 7

Help Please
"en r Help:

1 don't know what prrmpied
your husbBnd tn leave, but if
you leive him, mnke every
effort to get him back home
and settle yew probleins i-ven
if it mejins tnlf^flnp 'hf «i'i
of professional heir (i»nr-
'Ug# eniinselor),

Vaur p'ohlem is n« i-nc
nf finding « new fa I her. It Is
attempting >o recjnrllr v "•

( : d ! v '

liesr Amy:
I dm 13 anri my brothers

are 12 and It), lor the last 4
years we haven't had a baby-
iliter, Inetead, we (lomehnrnt
from school and work. My
brothea-s do chores on Saiir-
elays during the summer and
they take turns helping at our
dad's machine shop, 1 (In the
houseakeeplng and conking. We
are expected to do this and
we are expected to do this
and we seldom let our parents
down,

W* wouldn't want tn have
everything donej for us be-
cause we feel that our parents
have done enough. If i« well
worth it bticause of all the
love they show us. It makes
us feel so good when they
compliment us on the things
we do,

1 think that if more parents
gave their kids responsibili.
lies there would be less
trouble on the streets.

We Don't Mind
(Bend, Oregon)

Dear Amy;
This problem has been

bothering us for some time,
and we're sure it bothers
many others, too. We are only
15 arid that's when pys start
dating girls.

In our community the boys
are so immature that they
seem to ipore most girls and
they act moody Hand when they
talk to us. There's one boy
in particular whom we thought
was very nice, but now even
giving "HI" or "Hello"
seems like a big effort on

his part, Oth«r boys sre the
same way, too, and it make!
us fe«I so dumb when they
walk right in front of us and
don't even say "Mi". It 's not
that they don't <ie<i us ho-mis*
rhay look righ' at us.

We want in be ff lend? with
these kids bul they make it so
hard. We havti tn hove iome?
kind of gimmick to have their
friendship. Some hnys go over
to on» gir l ' s house bee»>'«e
•^he h»s a swimniitig p"'il,

We> ware tole' thii i' is
preirir etiquette" fnr s.irli t«
sny "Hi" first, hni wa arp
getiing a little sick of making
the first overture, Please tell
us hnw we ran b^leirnf? fripMd^
with these ki(i< t w n n f *•-
• "»Hv want tn.

tiear Girls:
Until these boyj grow up

(another year or so) and want
your friendship for the lame
reason's yeiu want theirs, you
will hi,-e to overlook a lot
and pi1' up w"h eve" more
before •Li-.g- efnrt to gut

\.(H, •g§ all letters to:
Aniy Adams
iVo This Newipipsr

I nr a per->nnal reply enclose
* ^Hd

- l o p . .

FBIOAY DEADLINE
All ilneti* i(li(>' •'"in «pOt

news shoulij be in our
„){:, „ t , v i " TiUny-

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGI BOARD EXAMS
roURIFS BFGIN SOON TOR

Match Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SAT . )

SATURDAY r L M S I i WBIKP4Y CLASSES
HIH Y i iR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATIC!"

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
niBFrroRS I'ving J. co idb.'i, B * , « *

Mnilgn 4» I • • »T , B A H A

l " , i I,,{..•„,„!,,-•,, C n l l 9 A M i , ) f I

REdwood 1-3995 REdwood 1-3928 OEntar i - l ! !4

Hillman/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

(In IVIOil C jse l )

New Convenient Hours.
OpenlOAM-9PM

Sat. 10 AM-5 PM ill

Union
1416 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J,

CALL 688-5900

NOBODY BUT NOBODY

We ore taking this apporiuniiy to Ibank our,many friends and customers far
the confidante shown uf in making this moves to ^ouie (22 on fha Center
Isle In Union from our former showroom on Morris Aye, You will now be able
fo observe mesi of our /usurious sorpeting right from the actual rolls on the
roeics in eur ^howroom^ wnieh by the way is now eens idered to be the largest
rug and drapery showmoms In Union County, In appreeiotlpn Sob and Ed
Presssr have prepared the greatest "Get-ocqyoinfeo' Sale" far those who
hove not visited them as yet. They hove accumulated many roll balances,
one of o kind finer quality bmadlaoms, ?D(M4 wools, nylons and acrylic piles,
tweeds, velvets, tip sheers and sculptured patterns oil drastically reduced
for the holidays.

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

LUXURIOUS MULTI COLOR

The most wanted trend In
carpeting today In ths
latest luxury laok.

Beautiful
selection
of fabrics

499
SO. YD.

CUSTOM TAILORED

DRAPERIES
3 full pflirs, coiling to floor
und wall to Wali-Incl,traverse
rod, measured und complete-
ly instnUdd,

9950

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Can't com* In? You'can call our Shop
01 Hortift DecordtQr, Mo*11 bring tho
tamplei to your home at the lams
tow pr lcei . No oblfgatton of cogrie.

Phone 687-1787

CHARGE
IT WITH EDCO CHARGE

PLAN

ALL CARPETING EXPERTLY INSTALLED
BY OUR OWN INSTALLATION

SPECIALISTS
72-HOUR INSTALLATION.AVAILABLE

decorators
Open Monday thru Frldoy 9l3O A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sundoy. 9:30 A.M. to A'P.M.

ROUTE 22 ( c r .r ) UNION
V4 MILE WEST OF THE FLAGSHIP
Opp. MCDONALD'S and T H E MART

FREE PARKING
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Said It Like This...

"WE HAVE ALWAYS KNOWN

StejV THAT HEEDLESS
^ ^ 1 SELFINTERBST WAS

.\ BAD MORALS; WE
/1^W K N O W N O W T H A T

* '^W\ IT IS BAD
/ J ^ ECONOMICS,"

^ 4 ^ ^ ^ b FRANKLIN 0, ROOSiViLT
. I H B ^ \ U S PRESIDENT
I L T M V ' 2 n d Inaugural Udnu
Iffe P I F ^ JANUARY 20,1957

Beechnut

Strained

Baby Poods

Beechnut Juices

* * cant ' ^ *

•ONUS COUPONS
Cut Up & Cut Out to Good Deal

» •
Thursday, December 3, 1970-.,,)

lt.oCr.m«5ondwlch«i |

More friar. 50 entered
for annual state awards

Regal Print
Teweli
Jumbo 3 9 <
Regal Print
Bathroom Tl l lue

-Staff!
GOOD
DEAL

SUPERMARKETS

I WITH THIS COUPONS

10' OFF ANY
8 JARS

HEINZ BABY FOOD
STRAINID

(•wen (Ml I Ht l.mS« - N« Sullllihillani, Cwpwi M l B Wnimta, B« Sid
I r t m i Cmeen .1 luff Ooo<t D H I

THIS

8-OZ
JAR20' OFF

YUBAN
INSTANT COFFEE

"** I e»f tafuHjr-Ng fcifattftllliNlf. Coupon oo^ Ig ieiyfis*, B« ith
Rfdfim Cguperi of Staff Seed b « l

THIS COUPON i g

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

70'Li, CAN
iS

THI« COUPON

15' OFF
CHOCK FULL O' NUTS

Charlii ierraino, commli-
sloner of the N, J, Depart-
ment of Labor and Induitry,
announced this week that more
than SO nominations have been
received for the annual Labor
and Industry Awardi which
Will honor the individual labor
official and businiSs execu-
tive who have made the great-

CALLING ALL
Home Makers

3- Waittr Wlldnmlf,

BE SURE TO
PERSONALIZE
YOUR HOME

M a n y
women gel
angry when
they |O to a
party and
find some-
one else
wearing an
1 den t i ca l
dren —but
tor lome Wain,
r e a i o n Wild»rot»
theie itme women do
not mind ftitchelrfum-
iture irraniements are
more or less the lame
as everyoni else's,

It 'i not nwjiiiary to
use the unusual just to
be dlflerent, but your
home should be YOU and
not someone else, and It
should be personalized
to reflect your per-
sonility, Theri are
many wtyi.

If you like flowers,
use them, real or artifi-
cial not only in your liv-
ing room but In every
room. They will bright-
en your dining room,
bedrooms, Mwben and
eyen your bathroom! '

.-^Manufacturers are
maklni a wide selee-

-tton ofdecorative docki"
for almost every room
in your home. Maybe a
modern or traditional
irandfather'i clock may
be just the thing for that
empty spot.

Perhaps a "differ-
ent" table would be the
thing alongside an occa-
sional chair in plice of
me "ordinary" table
you're using.

Reflect your hobbies
in your home. If you are
a card player, an ex-
qulsite permanent card
table let may be just

..what you need,3_; ̂ . ^
But whatever your in-

teresti, Juit don't ill
there. Try somethlngi
There li notMng worse
than not Drying, We ire
here to help you fur-
nish your home itirio-
ttvely, and most Impor-
tant—dlianoavely, for
you.

So whether you like to
mix or match, our dec-
orators here at Wilde-
rotter's, 910 Springfield
Ave,, Irv, are at your
service wittaut cqit or
obliiitloh. Open Dally
'til % Sat, 'til 6.

WILDEROTTER'S
SHowplac. (or Futrtltun

»10 SPRINdFIHLO AVE.
IRVIMGTOH 399-12M

(Copyright)

miiiiiiiiiiitiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii

eat contribution outside their
resptcave professions to the
well beinj of New Jersey,

Recipients will be selected
by an awardi committee
headed by Mrs. Mary Q,
Roehlini, busineis and civic
leader, and formerOevernors
Alfred T.DriseolI and Richard
j . Hughes.

Governor William T, Cahill
will present the awards at a
banquet Thursday evening.
Pec. 3 at the Hotel Robert
Treat, Newark,

Former U. S, Secretary of
Commerce John T, Connor of
New Vernon will serve as
toastmaster, Connor itehiir>
man of the beard of Allied
Chemieal Corp., New York
Gig-,

Banquet reservaaons are
$25 per perion and will be
accepted through Dec, 2. Re-
mittances •houldbemadt pay-
able to "1970 Annuai Labor
and industry Awards Banquet"
and forwarded to Office of
Public Information, New
jerny Department of Labor
and Industry, Labor and In-
dustry Building, Room 1010,
Trenton, 08625.

1 1 p.- ' o - l , No Stib.Iitul^n, Coi.(K).* flOOd I? loWdoy D« 5th
l d C s n e! Jieff Cssd D»sl

irmrannwrmnimm

Tatter'f Choice
Freeze DryCoffeel

8-0*. 95

Q-Tips

54'i

Va.elino

Petroleum Jelly

Astronaut
at Upsala
Scon MeCloud, director of

die ground based astronauts,
will speak on the American
space program as part of
Upsala CgUegi's "Outer
Space Day" activitler today,

'"" McCioud;' who1 worH oufof
me Orummond Aircraft Co,
m New York City, will speak
it 2 p.m, in tte coUip chapel,
last'Oranje,

"Outer Space Day" lsbela|
sponsored by a group of
.science-- itudents at-Upsila-
to dramaaze the Im^rtance
of funds for space explora-
tion,

Kristin C, Niwmanof Rose-
land, president of Upsala's So-
ciety of Physics Smdents, said
her organlzition will ihow
niat ftroujh technolbiy and
divelopment of the new fron-
tiers of outer space me realm
of human existence can be en-
larged.

Jazz and rock

at FDU campus

Purina
Dog Foods

3<OFF
14-oi. A
box X

Pragrsiis Ollvs Oil
Gal, $3.89
Progrsiis Anlehskei in Brine
15-SI. can 43*
Progroiio Broad Crumbi
8-oi. eon 29f
lS-ei. eon 47j

Hormel

Spam

SIRLOIN
STEAK STEAK

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Ib89 SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Ib89
Chuck Steak
FIRST CUTS-TENDER, JUICY !b.

>

ROAST
BONELESS
BOTTOM ROUND
CROSS RIB OR
CHUCK ROAST Ib.99

Shoulder Lamb Chops
P n r k C h n n c cOM>o-3CiNTiR CUTS
r O l H V n O p i 3 SHOU!Pi«-J HIP CUTS

Fresh Ground Chuck

Fresh Ground Beef - : . , . .> , lb

Fresh Chicken Breasts ;

Fresh Chicken Legs wmyfCK1 b

Corned Beef Brisket -»»•••- ».•

Corned Beef Brisket - . , ,b

T-Bone Steaks '»

99

79

79

65

39

39

79«

49

Porterhouse Steaks

Top Round Roast

Top Sirloin Roast

lONILISS

BONELESS

S|09

S|19 ROAST
CHICKENS
WHOLE-FRYING OR BROILING

OV1N

READY

Green Giant Niblets
SWEET PEAS 'if£ ^
GREEN BEANS 'ft1 YOUR
French or Kilehen CHOICE

Montini Tomatoes

Martinson Coffee

100 Tetley Tea Bags

ll.'V:,r1
run

Mb

Libby Tomato juice
A GOOD DIAL! 4 6 .O 1

Staff Pineapple Juice

Stokeley Fruit Cocktail

Staff Mushrooms

Princella Yams

29J

.„. 25«

1601
tan

A GOOD DIAL

IMF
CHUNKSKal Kan Dog Food

Fabulous Fab Detergent

Staff Coffee

Ittn.
19«

29 !

Ib.i

i and rock will hlgi-
I night of music it tie
am-MfldliOn Eanpua of

Farielih DieWnson Univer=
ally on Tuaiflay, i t 8 p.m.,
in the ludlterium of flu-new
Dreyfusi Colleie buildlni.

The prop-im, under Uli di-
rection of Dr, Louis Qordea,
auoclate profesior Bf music
it the Florhatn-Midiioneim-
pul, will present ttie elmpul'
Ooncert Band, the Bl| jlzz
Band, the Wpdirn Jazz Group
and fte Orildil Rock Group
'71 in concerts

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than, spot news.
Include your name, address

I_.antpbonejiuinb8i

Hills Brc.Coffeo|

$1.85

Grade %ik' Eggs
M1PIUM SIZE

BONUS VALUE

Ch«f Buy Ar D«s

Spaghetti & Ground Boef
ISH-si. eon

Beafareni
ISH-Bi. can

Clark

DietoticGum

49 <
Tondorleaf
Tea lags
tiiOff

100
box

$|04

Libby
Sauerkraut

303 en

eon

Klsettx Boitlqi*
Cocktail Napkin

-50cf.
box

SWHTORBUmRMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits
Whipped Butter

Whipped Cream Cheese

SWB1T OR SAll
BRiAKiTONI

PINEAPPLES
NOT LARGE!
NOT EXTRA LARGE!
PUT JUMBO ea 29

TIMPTEE

Iceberg Lettuce

Navel Oranges

Sweet Golden Corn

LAROI
HBADI

SUNKIST
JUICli 10

23

(e 59'

39«

S t a f f Soda wim TWIST CAPS

Staff Liquid Bleach

Staff Facial Tissues : PLY
200

Iheiti 20

Pampers Diapers

69 FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
NEW BORN

OR DAYTIME

DELICATESSEN SAVINGS
SWIFT CANNED

Picnic Haiti ^ 1 "
Good Deal Sliced Bacon X, 65(

Oscar Mayer Franks ^m A 69*

5 59

IAAPORTED ENGLISH BONE

CLASSIC MUGS .. 99

0«or Moy« Vorbly Paih "S°.S ™ 89'

REG. OR MINT
6c OFF LABEL 6V4-OI. j

tube

JOIMIOI I Jokuoi

Idby Utloi

cont. 89<
Joknoi & Jokitoi

Baby Powder

9-oz. cont.

I4-01. eont.

NEW ROYAL MERCURY0

The "wllh-lt" portable with the get-wlth-lt price!
W/TH m Full'Bk6,otflce typewriter keyboard
WirH HI Touch regulator
WITH m Two-color ribbon and stencil cutter
WITH m Calibrated paper ball
WfTH ITI Rugged, all-metal construction

Got It? Then get with III See I t . . . try I t . . . today I

A, 4 4 . 9 5
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

' 1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON ,
ES 5-33B0

BBPAIR8 RENTALS KKBUILTB~

Jergens

Soap

R«g.

4. 31*
Staff

Colombian Coffoo

can

Gtltbd Solid Pack
Tiiafith

7-oi. can 4 7 <

13-oiiTcon ~VrW\

HEALTHS BEAUTY AIDS

Colgate Toothpaste

69*
DCODORANT ^ ^

Soft and Dri
HAIRSPRAY

Sudden Beauty
Bufferin Tablets * m ,

OVEN FRESH BAKERY SAVINGS
Allen's Lemon Pies !:tl

King Sixe Bread STAFF 3 £ l

CRISP, TASTY

Sara Lee Cakes

Staff Orange Juice p 25

Carnation Shrimp BRiADED P4' 1

Birds lye Awake "ff ir S 29'

Swanson TV Dtam'SSMF"; X 69'

APPETIZER SAVINGS

Lean Boiled Ham 65C

HOLIDAY BUYS

Christmas Wrapping Paper i

Christmas Wrapping Paper

Assorted Gift Bows

Deluxe Ribbon Asst,

Foil Icicles

Large Tree Balls

I ROLLS A O (
BOXED

A5ST. COLORS
AMIBICANMADB PK0-

REG. & 16-oz. ,
H TO H. can

Bol. of A A c

Quality Spiced Ham

American Cheese in

= _ J^JEAIVODJAyiNGS

Panama Pink Shrimp J t |

Christmas Card Asst.

69

69
69
44
m

Outdoor Extension Cords
JO-PT, U.L, APP. $ 1 1 9 !

H1AW DUTY I

Staff Pork n Beans

Roedel SardinesGOOD DEAL PRODUCE SAVINGS.'

Pampers Diapers

Rock Lobster Tails ^
fRISH
CUT

Ro o e
Swordfish Steaks

71F

,89'

Gigantic Toy Sale
COMPLETE VARIETY

FOR ALL ACES ,
ONI LOW PRICE!

NEWARK
75 First Street
NEWARK
543 Springfield Ave.

Kitty Salmon
Cat Food

1RVINGTON
10 Mil! Rood
MAPLIWeOD
719 Irvington Ave.

MiLLBURN
293 Main Street
CHATHAM
393MoinSt.

ELIZABETH TOTOWA PASSAIC
647 Newark Ave. Route 46 at Tepp's 78 Main Ave.
EAST ORANGE SADDLIBROOK CLIFTON
SOOCentrai Aye. 418 Market St. 578 Main Ave.

WATCHUNG
Hue Star Center
GARFIELD
245 Midland Ave

6-ot.
cant 35<

Ehler'i
Garlic Salt

2-oi.
for

Ehler't
Onion Salt

Laddie Boy

Beef Chunks

29 <can

Marshmallow Fluff
7!4-oi.'|ar 29f

Ronzoni Spaghetti

Idohoan l i i l t . Potatosi .

Tidy Home

Lunch Bags

_20ct. 1 2 *

Y.0.5
Hair

Dressing
IH-ei.
tube

Right Guard
w/Flair Pen

$109

Dl'xia Cup Rsfllls
9-oi. pkg. 43f

Liv-A>Snapi for Dogs
6^oi. box 31$

Hudion Table NapkTcn
60 cl. 15«
Hudion Family Napklni
200 c». 37*
Hudton Bathroom Tli iuo
4 P k . S5_f

Swt. &Low

Sugar Substitute

so c. 43t

75*
Gravymaitsr
"Makes Gaod Gravy"
W i . pkg. 29*

GreojolvonI Hand Snap
M b . can 29*

Chicklot.
6Pk <

Dontyno Gum
4 Pk

Tropicalo

Juices

HUNT SALE
Tomato Paitfl

2 -6-oz. cans
Tomato Sauce

9-8-O1, cans 9 9 4
Snack Packs

4Pk. 6 7 1
Prlds of the Farm Caliup
3* Off 20-ox. bolt. J j ^
Woi.on Oil
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Agustin Anievas to perform
at concert in Symphony Hail
Piano virfl'Qpa

i ! SympH"'sv H«l
m j p,m.

AnlrvfiH has i
States and hag
America siree
Intemfln-"** W"

The progf^ni
phony Hall1? " f

organizations.
A n i m u s )>9%a*

T ! / ? f ' , . n i M s

t^ac'l r I f f " ^'"

A^ygtin

ilny^d »1
tOWH i

i f t i ' i f f

wil' b?

A n '

' l \

H L

ri 1

f n
• . if.-

fakinf i

1 hy

H T
' [

evasw'H perform

ighoiif 'HP ' 'n i t^d
:-U' "p*1 aiirf South
h? '« i r rh*3 f i r pt
• • } -& M a •-,• • •••*-,*-.

i nf ttiP F'iano"

*r.'fi «sinrial pi >nd
*f in 11* n i in r i-m <̂ i

American Union lit Washington, D ,<_*,, and four
ye<rs Inter gavi a concert B! Mexico's Palace
of Ting Ai's, \f IS N mad? hi» arehefra
d^but wirt' *i<*< 1 'ttlf* f Vrhp§f f s SfwMeFV in
N»w York.

Anievss, whr studied at the julllalrd School
of Music under \de!'> Marcus, hetwonseveral
priiiM hesiri-s t'ie Mla-ppgulos rompeUBan.
Ihry induiip the Michaels Awi>-d In Chicago,
the l'"W ( oncpft Artist's Quilt) Award In New
York and prizes In the J°ftn Mr.icR.--lo onrt
Boizano piano campeations.

Hig rerofdtnji nt Brahrif, Chopin and
I'lichma'ilnn'i have ref>ei>»eci wldespr'ud at-
imtif"'. H\q pBrformanc1? of ChopLn s Enides

^- > T)>,,,, W M v HsfssH as ftti*i nf " T h e Vpar #s

Hast Ricordlngi" in I96S,
Anievai hs i an unusuftl method of |mdy

which involved hours of practicing and Inter-
rupting his pl iyer i to criUcije himself out
lourt. Hi snends adftiUonal hours i n ly ing
the Lifp an<1 warif? nf any eampnser he per^
fBrrni,

Anievas lived for about five yesr i in River
Rdge. while he iBidJed at juilliilrd. His parents
stiU live In the Bergen County community,

rhe pianist >'< married rn a forTBer music
«turt«nt, -horn Me t««t at Juiiiajid, Me and
His wiff l ' " ' " («« (niii, nnvi,( ••••! M«rc

Revolutionary War site
The Soeletv of the Sons of the Revolution

In the State of New York bought downtown
New York's historic Frauncei Tavern in
10(H and r w op' rates « ffe#-«driHssion Rev-
iiliitir'nry War museu'-i I" ths 171° land-

Theater of deaf to present show
•The Bloomfield College Theater Program

will prf p»nt The Litil« ' r t e i l r e of Bit Deaf on
SaturKay, Dec. 12 «t 10i30 «,m. and 2:30 p.m.
at ft? w-'nuinofdr Theatar on the Bloomfisld

rnpus^
••"<i.ii..iigh this is a special holiday eventfor

^d df*

children in the area, it is a produetton which
appeal! to people of all a p s , " a gpokesman
laid. The concept Of a theatre of the deaf had
its roots in an attempt to underitand more
about deaf peopli and portray them i s human
bein|S who do not have to fit into deaf i ter«o-
types,

"One of the greatest aisets of mis per-
fopmance i i the combinaBon of the performance
of the spoken word with the verbtl worditielf,
All the actors speak and lip read, Fingerspell-
ing is Uied with Ae American Finger Spelling
Alphabet which is perhnps the fastest, most
flsxible sign language In the world,"

Arrangements have been made with the
Eugene O'Neill Memorial Theatre in Connecrj-
cut to bring the Little Theatre to the Bloomfield
Cqlli |e campus.

Tickets it $1 50 will be avajlrtjle it the
college prior to the perform»i" ' • •""' "' ' ' "
door on fht5 performance date.

Press briefing info
not given to Senate

Senator Clifford P, Cise (R-N.J.) iaifl this
.week Henry Kissinger, the Pres ident ' s fore lp
policy adivsor, hai refused to makt available
lo BBnatnrs the texts of back|round brlefin|i
for the presi on for«ign polley ma t t i r i .

Senator Cage made the unnouncetnsnt after
a Senate foreign Relatiani Commlctee hearing
at which Secretary of Defenie Mglvin Laird
testified. Case had queitloned Lt i rd earlier
about the secretary's statement that thebpmb-
ing halt "nderatandlng of 1968 had beta
explained (o the pre is nt « haekground brief- .
Ing in 1968, The CongreBs has never received f
a similar explanation, .

1 aird agreed wlfh Senjt'T C'sse tbst the text
pf sufh hr i i f lnp ihouM h" w«H« av,,|l,bln

REGAL MAGNAVOX
HOLIDAY SPECIALS! SAVE

Magnavox
0%
^ W diag.

COLOR CONSOLE
with exclusive CHROMATONE

SAVE $70

50

Rtgal Magnavox Showroom
911 W, St. George AvMUB, Linden

Our Most

Important

Consideration,

Your Complete

Satisfaction!

OOARANTKo. SATISFACTION

Chrsmatsnf brings you added picture depth and r i c t o colors, Magrwvox's
new Ullra-Briglil color tube lets you enjoy fabulous life-like realism pre-
viously unachieved by conventional picture tubes! Other quality features
include Quick On pictures and sound to eliminate warm-up and Magnavox
Bonded Circuitry chassis for tasting reliability. Al l this in a space-saving
Conlempoiary cabinet!

Regal Magnavox
$EKVIG£
la unique.
From out
radio controlM
trucks, to our
di$tinetivtfy
uniformed,
factory-trained
servicemen. Regal
Magnavox service
is unmatehid,
A complete warehouse
of Magnavox parts,
too. We service
EVERYTHING we sell.

0. \
ths

Ws

;Qu«QKteG(

New Jersey's two
most spectacular
Homt Entertainment
Show places.
Lavishly decorated
to display the
magnificent beauty
of mm
Magnavox
Horns Entertainment
Product made.

Regal Magnavox Showroom
2121 Morris Avenue, Union

Magnavox

25 if
"—dttrg;

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLES

SAVE $80

I 54950
A color console with everything you need and want In a T V tar outstanding
viewing. The bluest, most rectangular screen, new Ultra-Bright picture
tube and Total Automatic Color so you can set It once, and you'll have
perfectly tuned pictures with the right coirs on every channel, every time!
Cnoose from Old-WorlrTMediterranean, Beautiful Contemporary or Charming

'Early American styled cabinets.

Charge
yourpurehasB. ....
UNI-QARD
MASTiRCHMQE
BANK AMERICARD
or our own
convenient •
REVQLVJNQ CHAME

Magnavox

ASTRO-SONIC
STEREO CONSOLES

SAVE $50

Now, enjoy the full beauty of music! These authentically
h t h i h f f i i 10" b f d t 100

consoles, j y y ically styled
house two high-efficiency 10" bass woofers and two 1,000 cycle exponen-
tial horns plus an exclusive MlcioJnatic record player, 30-watts peak power
and you can choose from beautiful Mediterranean, Contemporary and Early
American styled cabinets.

IVIaan
HOME • * • ENTENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVENUE .LINDEN . PHONE 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVENUE . UNION . PHONE 687-5701

- Shop Daily
10 am to 9 pm
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm.
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Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

'Fadaral guideline! igggail wa heneeforfh
refer to ilnnsri 11 the morally dliadvaniaged,*

Holiday luncheon
for Garden Club
A Chrlitmai luncheon will bi held by the

Mountain Trail Garden Club it the home of
Mri, Wilbur Grovei, 346 Old Tow rd,, Moun-
tainilde, on tueiday it 11 aim. The decora-
Uom will be Chrlitmai arrangements made
by Bit members for the patients at John
Runncll's Hospital, ,

The club Is contlnulni itl annual custom
Of placing Chrlstmai wreith* at all the public
buildings In Moumainilde, It hai also con-
trlbuted a gift to Lyons Hospital,

The members will ittend tfie FoodUils Cluh
luncheon at the Towers today, after which
they will attend the "Christmas In Crmford"
homii tour sponsored by th» Garden Club of
Cranford, A "holiday spectacle" decoration
will be placed by Mrs, David Dllley In the
Mountiilniide Public Library thli month.

Bazaar on Sunday
sponsored by ORT

The Greater Wesrfield Chapter of Women'i
American ORT (Organlzaticm I or Rehabilitation
through Training) will Join the other 31 chap-
lets of the North Central Jeney Region in
partielpatini in the annual Region Bazaar on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., it the YMHA,
Green Lane, Union, There is no admission
charge,

Mr§, Bernard Zweben of Bloomlleld is the
coordinator of Eh§ baiaar, with Mri, Ronald
Schapow of Somerset her co-chairman. Mri,
Alfred Wolin is president of the Greater West-
field Chapter, Mrs. Mark Spivak and Mrs, Dean
Robin ire bazaar chairmen.

ieme redries with money to invest in
HiputualJfunaiwondir whether they eughito. ,.-••,
ieoBjult a broker,
""Hilft ...easy, answer is thit it all depend^ on,
•sji9%i inueh you know, how much you cur ie- : ,
quirt, and how willing you are to IP to thi J
trouble of selecting a fund from thCTleti and
figures available.^.„.,„__,_.. „ ..........

But. mere's also i finaneial angle. When
¥ broker invests your money for you, he charg-
es a fee. That means you can't count on
your entire mm beginning to work for you
right from thi stirt,

And the fee you pay isn't lometfiing you
may be willing to shrug off. There's been
much discussion in financial circles ilnce
fees rose above S percent, find the Securities
and EXchanie.Commission is receiving re-
questi to do something about the situation.

Meanwhile, the inveptor has one alterna-
tive open to him. He may adopt a "do-it-
yourself" attitude when trying to make his
money work tot* him through mutual funds.

This strategy leads to the "no-load" type
of fund. The phrase refers to the fact that
no broker's fee li involved. The investor
finds the fund he wanti, and makei hii deal

-directly with it, - - ' ' • - -
How does he find it? He may react to the

advertising on the financial page of his news-
paper.

Or he may go Into the subject more thor-
oughly, as prudence dietawi. One way is to
p t a list of non-load mcsmbers jrom tim
Investment Company Institute, 61 Broadway,
New York, N.Y. 10006, and then compare
Ae past performance of these funds In luch
reference publieaHons as Wlesenberger's In-
vestment CompanieB, Standard and poore'e
Stock Guide, or Fundscopt,

No-load mutual funds have certain advan-
tagis for the "do-it-yourself" investoPi
They're easier to figure out than the eoffi-
prehenslvi itock market reports. And they
put your money into enough eompanlei to give
you me feelitig of ieeurfty that comes from
nudging your bets.

Numerous Amef leans have discovered this
is one good way to add a Utfle extra to re-
Brement toeomi, That'i why the no-loadmutual

nfls—are-dolng-such-a-boojnlng-buslnesii—

Music at meeting
of society and guild
""The Musical Club of Westfield will provide
mi program for die combined Woman's Mis-
ston Society'and Friendship Guild of the First
Baptist Church, Westfield, Chrlsmas tea on
Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m. in the sanctuary,

Bet^ Kittlison Is chairman of the propam
which Includes the Musical Club Chorus under
fee direction of Louite Andrews, wlm Barbara
Kaedlng accompanying on the organ, a string
and organ ensemble, Josephine Donnlnl, so-
prano, and Mary Elizabeth Bonnell, organist.

Mrs. Harold ShiU is president of the Wo-
man's, Mission Society and Mrs! Dale R.
Lauher is president of the Friendship Guild.

Mrs, Homer Tucker will lead devotions,
Following flit propam,, refreshments will be
served In the~narme)c

Sisterhood scheduling
paid-up membership fett

— The" Sisterhood of Temple Siarey Shalom,
Springfield;" will hold Us paid-up memheriUp
dinner on Wednesday at 7:30p,m.atthetemple.
Mn Molly Bureck will prpsnt "Characters to
Search of a Reader," In which sh§ reviews
several current best selling novels In a
dramatic format. Further taformaflon may be
obtained from Audrey Sllvsritein, membership
Vlci-chalrman.

The next Sisterhoodjneeting will be held on
Jan. 13, jt the- ttmple. .

PRICE-
MINDING

fc PRICE-
MINDED!

First O 'The Mithl We Accept U.S.D.A. Food Stamp Coupons!

CALIF.
NAVEL

ORANGES
10 49

POT ROAST
CALIF. BONE-IN, CHUCK CUT

Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes
Melntosh Apples
Yellow Onions
Mr. Deli (Where Available)

ROAST BEEF

n t l n29c

s!n 3 U 9 C

3 N 2 9 C

CHOICE

$1
"i !b. A

'Liverwursre .b 59C

p - Sable Pieces if65c

\ n ? Rice Pudding U5C

t i Midget SalamiS^f75c

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

CHICKEN
BREASTS

IMPORTED,
WITHBflSILr
LIMITS
2-lh. 3-02, cm

Shop the "Fussy

Rib Steak i f ' :1 1 '
Calif. Steak!?;;,1;::
Fillet Steak 5w&t •

' ' One For Better Meat Buys!

,b98c Sliced Bacon ar,;:
J 8 C Sliced Bacon X ? &
)f;98c Bologna R^W'A;?-.,-

FINAST

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

LIMIT PLEASE

Kitty Kat LitterF- 25 ^89C

Orange Juice-F.nHi
 1-"1J*-M39C

Finas tToas t ies^ ' ^ w
Evaporated
Fruit Cockt
Kleenex Napkins™,
Bread 'W Bake MixF,«
Fabric SoftenerF«

Egg Nog

"Fussy" Meat B>

Smoked
Pork
Butt

BONELESS
(SHOULDER)69

RIB ROAST
(MICE) 4 B "- n n " u A * ^ f l

International Seafood Dept,

TURBOT FILLET
SNOW WHITE
ORIiNLAND

FROZEN

Ground Ctwck W
Ground Rtfunduftl

Dairy Mlighls!

ORANGE JUICE
Frozen Food Favorites!

OFFE

RINGS
C A D A I F T COFFEE

Green Beanscut'orV^sAmer. Cheese
Kraft Nat. Swiss*.,™

French •Fries Rj:ifficy,5?£79«

slruil, i cim

?il!sbury Rolls
Sharp Cheddar

Halibut Steaks*
White Sh r impe r ;
Steamer Clams'" •-
Fish Sticks .,!".:*

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

LIMIT 1 :qt,[^||(

Health & Beauty Aids

Lavoris
MOUTHWASH
In Apothecary Decanter

MFG S J I 19 SIZE 14 oi
hoi

REGULAR OR MINT

M I C L e a n S Toothpaste

79 APPLE PIES
oi

lubi 69

FINAST LARGE 8" SIZE
, 1-POUND 6-OZ.PKG.
SERVE WITH IDE CREAM

THIS COUPON
WORTH 12

, M F G . I THIS COUPON
WORTH 10 , MfG . ^ ^ . ( H I M mil QN

i WIJRIH 30
TowarrJi Iht pyrchue ol _

J,si i (6)! pi 12oi NR boli o i ;
lowards (he purchase ol

a 1 Ib can of
Inwards it>. pu'rtist ol

^ » ViOHlH

5S 10(
imri-hdspol

MFC.

Royal Drown m J!?tt0M Axion
s " Soli" S Quick Cocoa ^
» I f DIB ^ J CHOC.OBJTRIWBEI1RV

Cola
_ . U flood al

| ^ Firrnl Ihru Sal Die Slh-

PRICES EFiCTIVEJMU SATURDAY DECEMBER Slh

. Finpil Ihru Sll Dttjlh ™ » Finjil 111'" SJI D#£ 5)h,

Pr6-Soak5;
l imi l l l l GondilS
Fnasl inn. SJI 0#t

Jl Ib

Hills Bros, i
Coffee

LimiUl) Cuiid at Super
FiniftlhruSa! Drr Slh

THIS COUPON
WORTH 20 •.THIS COUPON

WORTH 20
towards (he purchase

ola 4-01. iirot

Ohoict
FriiiiDriidCilli i *

Limit! I}. Good ai Super
Finast Ihru Sat, Die. Slh.

IS ..aa*!^^^
WE RESERVE THE SIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES •

Towards Ihl purchase o(;

i 31b, l o i pk|, .

Dttergent I

Finasi thru Sal: Die. Slh.

Marshmailow
EhlersTeaBags'S
Whole Kosher Dills
Inst, Breakfast r
lOO'Gold Cups
Disinfectants
Corn Muffin Mixf,a«
Nabisco Doo Dads

FINflSTGflLLONJUG 7 (\

Appl^C[der 1 9
Ouen Fresh Bakery

Donuts
FINAST PLAIN,

SUGAR, CINNAMON

•FINAST

Sliced White Bread 2^,4?

BLOOMFIELD
. 331 Broad Street

AOiberneAve.^

IRVINGTON
1301 Springfield A vo

___ r A Brsii P| ace ̂

3SPRINGFIELD|
727-763 Morris T'pko

& Morris Street
• ' NOTJESfONSIBLEFQrliyPOCRAPHICAl ERRORS,



I ' h u l - H < l . i \ 1970-

Hints to help taxpayers lighten their '70 burden
ir r n nii'nt' r

taxpayer run ta le t " i
l iabi l i ty rftntti'ig i rnm
19"1 bi l ls In a upptviitii; ' i | - ••!

A c c o r d n | I.I l l» r t r . im Si>aj
the Umnn r ounfy rh^i ' t rT nf
So^Jefv of Smuf i - 'd I'1 >'hr
one's earnings in 1 ' 1 .'«'"
syhslfinnnllv ah U P flu v w
hf Hi' i«al-lc I " • p |wf i inn '
sihlp this yi I I * h i •<• •!•! •
-»m. . -,-. . . - • >< i II1

Mns1 [ 5 7 3 ^ 1 s ha, p IK1

t iming of inf i^n*' rarnr"! as ^
Shapiro siij«., hut Uiev otter
delnv ini m e in H-p f r m

• J IPIVI n r t lon i n

I ) n ii.eo-ne inn
/•vtni'ni ol some

ni it * tiijze plans,

: T O , iiresldent of
f the New Jor~ny

'Wfliunts-tS,

rhi.e ypai , ii ft

if

rr.rmni ri»<>i rh*=
11111"s oi wag»s,
i'.111 spPPifl lip " I

if c"pi'»

property. ITipv have evpn greater

in the prompt or deferred payment of year-

—d medical h l l s and other deductibleoutlnys.

While §ue>- ndjunrmentof inrnme and expense

is p'rfeetly l#gel, the Intornnl Revenue Ser-

vi'? insists 'hat tixes on incomp are piyibh'

in ihr y»ar when the taxpayer n In "ron-

•itriu-Bvp 'ereipt" of the income, TTius, If one

poniades his omployer to withhold his year-

en1 hivws until Janusrv, the IRS m«y find thnt

hf *as neverrlnlrss in ' 'onstr ief,i e t«p 'pt

iii [He- fiber, if rhiif ir wher ' ' '

SDMI; IAXPAYFRS FIND I I advantageous
til use the standard deduction one year and then
irerni? 1 rie<Hetio"5 fti npxt, crnwdinp tvn thi

deductions 11 • pngiihli which might ordinarily

he reported m the pr-nceding and following

years. They do this by prepaying efainated

state incomp taxes, interest on mortgagei and

personal loans, etc, and hv the timing of their

|"iiarltahle ecjntrihutians,

Investpri have almost complete freedom in

the reniiiaOon of eapitnl pjins or losses,

although wise investors d-i not base stock

buying and •"•Hint riorUlnno nn tax eonsldsra-

11 ins (ilone,

(iiiD rpnfo" for delaying capital |ains unUl

next yeir is thut «ff«r ia70 the 2 1/2 nerrant

finiuroi ssiir• as will no longer apply. On the

otlisr hand, If giie'« lon|.t»rm gains exceed

iMl.OOn, he will be subject to higher capital

pain r 'tt> in I "71 ar-4 |f w had capital

l.ise,.. n> H'Tl, wl rh rllii h" ( l l 's f i

Beer drivers Idea! schedules
dinner to hono* retiring officer

Si,
held
p refi.
beciui
ordin
undf
take'
ordiii

In
plann
tax >

a I ii

the \
the i
Fm
pone'
unti l
ve i - '

t• • ni i ipiEBl lasses (on InvaiBnents
•• limn st\ montlis) are someUmes
1" to irmis-term losses, Shapiro says,
fl'i'y enn he offset In full against
"vrome up to $1,000 per year/while
l'h'J Tax Reform Act, It wil l tii)W

)l long-tPrm loos to offset I I of
'•idifflp.

'hapiro advises, if a taxpayer is

t'i marry In the coming weeks, for

n i it would he better to do so before

i •" t,']tpiei than afterward, A married

f'ip a iqint i-efurn (which curties

.1 rnte than a single return), for

n which they are wed, even though

niiri.im,1 takes place as late as Dec. .31,

i« r«vBi-« i«5on, it Is hetwr to post-

n1" »f .1 flnn' Apt ft* ni f i ivirfp

is lathor ilnii v,n e 1 1,, N..

SaidTYPB
SOLD-RENTED REPAIRED

• Wanted Retired Lady er Gentlftion, Apply Pri. er Mon. only.

CONTINENTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
1873 MorrliAve., Union, N.J. CALL 6 8 8 - 0 0 4 4

37« Bpsad St., Newark, N.J. • 482-2250
• Monday thru Saturday 9-5, Monday & Frldoy Evening*_6-9 •

HERBERT J. HSLMANN

Christmas festival

features fairy tale
A fairy tale by Sophie Relnheimer "Aus

Tannenwaids Kijideritube," willbedramaEized
at the annual Christmas festival of the Deut-
sche Sprichschule Inc., of Irvinpon, to be held
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the Masonid Temple,
6P8 North Brold St., Elizabeth.

According to Hans j . Ludscheidt, president
of the school the festivities will feature chil-
dren of all grades who will depict various
scenes of the fairy tale and participate with
songs, stories and dances taken from German
Yuletide folklore.
.,' Santa ,ClauSi <he. center ol Christtnas fest-

'iVIdes, will hi on hanij to rtwari ttie ehlldreh
witii' ttaditional Christmas gifts.

EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Veteran enrollments in VA education pro-

grams for 1970 was up an unprecedented 31
percent over 1969. • . . .

Heer [ M v i f i iean l s iuf | nrnl 1 v i s planning
,1 teRtin'-inlal dinner fur H^itiert I, M»ilmann,

as th-> froup's i » " " « ' i n " " " 1 " •>'*«'» V
1 ",irs of ST vice.

He has .itr ' ipfd th. pm ition "I"
rpi.-..-(--( 1 •.»!.<).... •„„! 1...I,,-,. v I- t t ™ -

1011,

The dinner is acheduled for jan, 16 at
wieland'a Rt- 'k Hcnse i1 Moiinfnl)"ida,

1 pnni^rer S I ' ' 1M "ffi* H i - ^i l l he i*i

'"eildanre,

ileilrn,T"n¥ who liso served is husiness

agent fnr the l"fal, will he replaf ari hv Rocco

Mars.'ini-, who is chiirman of Hie dinner.

Other memtiors of the dinner committee

lnrliirle Henry janas, Assemblymnn Charles

Irwin and Ted Nalikqwski of Drive, tin- Team.

•lers' politiral sction fommitise.

The lofpl's hisadqiiarn-rn in ificunH if 1144

Sniyveiant avpI( Uninn,

Gregory To speak |

at UC tomorrow
Tieketi to a lecture by Diek Cregory at

Union College lomorraw evening, will be avail*
able to the public, but will not he sold in
advance, it was announced by Miss Eileen
Dowlin| pf Elizabeth, president of the Day
Studenf Council, which is co-sponsoring Cre-
lory'i visit with the Society for Modern Re-
construction,

The lecture will be heldln the Campus
Center gymnasium on the Cranford campus
at 8 p,m, Miss Dowling says door will he
open at 7 p.m. and guests will be charged $2,
Admission Is free with is Union College identi-
fication card,

Gregory, lecturer, social commentator,
comedian and author, will discuss "Civil
Rights—Right On," his beliefs concemini the
past, present, and future"direction of the civil
rights movement in this country,

CYA Club fo sponsor

paper drive Saturday
The Union County CithoUc Young Adult Club

will conduct a paper drive from 10 mm, to
5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. S.: , . , • _ , ,.

Papers should be tied in bundles. Members
of die club will be on hand to accept the
papers at St. Michaeri Church parkini l o t i
Union; St. Anne's Church parking lot, Gar-
wocd; Mother Seton Regional Kiih School
parkini lot, Clark, and Holy Rosary R.C,

"Church parkini lot, Elizabeth^

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME.. .

WBMflN
with our WATER HEATER
CONSULTANT

marianne

Ladies, i t your present water heater leaking or not
providing enough hot water? Then find out now

.about the best water heater buy on the market today
to replace i t . , .the A,0. Smith 'Ariitserat'l Don't
wait for your husband to do It - I eon tell you about
the Aristocrat • woman to womanl

WITHIN
2 4 HOURS

I* 2 members
offer tips to
garden club
The Men's Garden Club of

Westfieid will leature two
member speakers at a meet-
ing next Tuesday at R p.m.

Marvin B, Claser will dis-
cuss "Amaryllii," while Wal-
ter A, Christoffers will dis-
cuss "P la i i iC jCove red
.Greenhouses Jor the Home.",

Claser, chemical engineer,
is manapr, mechanical di-
vision Esio Research and En-
gineering Co, His home is in
Scotch Plaias.

He developed an interest in
amaryllls culture and hybrid,
iiatton while working in
Louisiana, and was a charter
member of die Amaryllis so-
ciety of Baton Route. As a
member of the Louisana Hor-
ticulture Society, he helped
sponsor a research program
to develop new Amaryllis spe-
cies.

Christoffers is field super-
visor of Lessner Electric Co.
of Eliiabeth, a member of the
N,j . State Chrysanthemum So-
ciety and an accredited chry-
santhemum judge. He lives in
Mountainside,

— H i i hobbies include grow-
ing houseplants, dahlias and
chrysanthemums. He designed
and built Ms own greenhouse
and •will .discuss factors to
consider in home greenhouse
conittuction. "

- - Ouelta-ariwelconie' to"sll™
meetings.

Meetings are heldinLoomis
Hall, the First Congregational
Church of Westfleld, 124
Elmer st.

Toward the purchols si

2 RARS IVORY SOAP jjjU

E
E

VftLUflBLE COUPON ̂ =

Toward the purchaie e l

HILLS BROS. 10-02. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE

C O U P O N y ^

Toward the purehnie of ff

BURST ' ENZYME POWER" Q

94B. 13-OZ. SIZI ^ m

KR1Y
SLOPPY JOES

more for your money
CHUCK
STEAKS

TRIMMED FIRST CUTS

CHOICE
BEEF

CENTER

US DA . CHOICE BONELESS

95CROSSRIB
ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SILVER T IP ROAST
U.S.D.A, CHOICE

TOP ROUND ROAST
US DA. CHOICE BONELESS m-)Q

RUMP ROAST b F

READY TO EAT

S M O K E D fULL SHANK

HAMS
ib,1FULL C Q

BUTT II J O

rvfcii annnn

48
FRESH 3-LB. PKG. OR OVER

GROUND
CHUCK b
FRESH EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND I
THICK CUT SHOULDIR

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS SHOULDIR

STEAK
TINDIi JUICY

CUBE STEAK ib,If
OOV'T, INSPKTED-THieH ON m Mhm

CHICKEN LIGS , 4 9 C

GOV'T, INSPlCTID-WiTH RIBS • J f c ,

CHICKEN BREAST 5 9 C

COV'T, INSPECTED TURKEY « | |

DRUMSTICKT^OOKLZV 4

SMOKED CENTER CUT A A,

HAM STEAK , 9 8 C

.CITY CUT^EAN PORK SHOULDER" J H ; '

FRESH PICNIC 4 5 (

TWO GUYS MIDGET A A Swiff Pnmlum Lion Park Shguldirs ^ b * .

PORK ROLL 9 8 ' CANNED PICNIC ̂ 2 2 9

TWO GUYS OR BONNIE BRAND m » TWO GUYS SKINLESS

SLICED BACON 4 9 l FRANKS^ „

FREIRICH SMOKED TA

BUTTSORTONGUESH # V

59°
GREEN GIANT

' SALE!

HUNT'S

TOMATO KETCHUP
HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE

I wi l l ptrsonol ly arrange to hove
your new A .0 . Smith Wafer Heater
delivered to your home within sne
day! A l l you have to da is ealM
You can see the Ar i i tocrqf ' ion
di ip lqy now at the , . . .

A.0. SMITH AUTHORIZED SHOWROOM

PRODUCT CENTER

• Dotpralivo Plumbing Fixtures • Custom Vonitios

• U'os • Medieino Cabinols • Gold Faucet}

• Accessorial ond Hooting Equipment

ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND • SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
IN THE WQRLD OF TILE BUILDING

467-1494

11.01,
CAN

WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLET CORN
17.01, CAN

TENDER SWEET PEAS
KITCHIN SUCEP OB FR1NCH STYLE
16.01, CAN,,

GREEN
BEANS!4&891

HAWAIIAN 47 A J E K ^SLiCID OR HALV1S
[ O O C FREESTONE yi

^ T ^ PEACHES 4 9 9

r « r r / - i i « n n -THE FAMILY SOAP- «f ,
SAFEGUARD RIG. SUE | |C

COMET
CLEANSER 2 29

Onciin-t-liMimibtrgiin Inm Tidt In Chrittmni

THE POLAROID ^ .
SWINGER 5S*
KING OR GIANT
SIZI TIDE

TIDEXK
49.6*,

iiie

TWO GUYS

FREEZE-DRIED

COFFEE

tWO CUTS IHADIH& UlMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUR BOOK | T B I0WAB0 THI

SAVIS E l l PUitH«iiOI

KMM HO,

TRAIN
MDT diesel with 3 con. y g y
Complete wlih track and p A y
traniforffler.

12.99
FIUSOHIFIHID
". 1*0 BUT!

SIJIMPIOCK 1

CARNATION PKO, OF10 A A , FRISKIES iUFFIT © * V - - A I * I

INSTANT BREAKF AST 9 9 C CAT FOOD 8 ^ 9 9 '
10E 0FF1A11L-4S CT, m mtr HOUSIHOLD CLiANIR 4 0 . O I <%4%

TETLEY TEA BAGS 4 7 C TOP JOB 83
10c OFF LABEL ̂ 4 8 CT,

TETLEYTEAB
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

21.01,

1

DUTCH MAID

PARFAIf
NAIISCO MINT

JAM LOVERS
FfV HER MAJESTY , „ # A , NABISCO MINT ,

ASS'T, COOKIES O 9 £
 SANDWICH COOKIES1

LAROSA SPAGHETTI OR THIN SPAGHETTI 5

PRODUCE DiPARTMENT

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

FLORIDA ZIPPER SKIN

FLORIDA , . h
TANGERINES " b°9

U.S. I) MAIN! RUSSET

BAKING c b

39'
39'

27«3&
POTATOES
U.S. # 1 YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS
SWIIT TASTY

CARROTS
DAIRY DEPARTMINT

CHIFFON SOFT MARGARINE
MW IMPROVED

fUVOR
TWO W.LB. TUBS

C'V

89
HUNGRY JACK BISCUITS
RICBUTTSRMILK, BUTTIR TASTIN

5 :99'
ROYAL DAIRY OR WEISSGLASS

ORANGE JUICE , 3 9 '
FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

BIRDS EYE

TASTI C O O
FRIES 3 ° T T

COFFEE RICH CREAMER
NON- *
DAIRY Q
RANCHER'S

#*•
RANCHER'S mmm

BREADED VEAL P A T T I E S - . ! 3 9

Youth gets time

to cali in woes
''Froblsmg That Are Bug-

|ini Youth" will bs the sub-
jeqt of a eptclal Ysuth Call-
'In Show to bt broadeiit over
Upiila Coljgp'i FM radlQ
ItiHon, WFMD. next Wednai.
diy from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

. PlneUiti will be tht Rev,
Ervin Seale, a metiphyslcil
mlnlitir and piitor of ,ths
Church of ttii Truth, of New
York City, the Rev." Merle
Irwln, pastorvof the Bloom-
field Presbyterian Church ori
The Green, and U p s a l a ' s
Charles Lundgren, a psy-
chologist.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other than spot
news should be in our
offiCTrby-noon-on-Friday-

WEEKLY SPECIAL

'DOW" BATHROOM CLEANER

17-ounci ipray
can. 2 $1

A FOR I

REG.

WITH A POOD PURCHASE OF 12 OR MORE.
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

ROUND TOP OR
SQUARI ..

KING SIZE SLICED

WHITE
BREAD

BAKERY SALE!
SLICED _ _

FRENCH BREAD » 2 9 *
LARGE 8 INCH _ , -

LEMON MERINGUE PIE 5 3 C

CHOCOLATE FROSTED « p 7-OZ. * P .

DONUTS ^ 4 y POPCORN z y

DASH
LOW
SUDS

75

BOLD
DETERGENT

49-oi..siie

83

APPETIZING DiPARTMENT

JAKA IMPORTED

DANISH GERMAN
CHOPPED HAM I BOLOCNA

GAIN
WITH

ENZYMES
3-lb.
l-oi,,
silB

CHEER
DETERGENT

54-oi. iize

JOY
LIQUID

DETERGENT

IVORY
LIQUID

DETERGENT

THRILL
LIQUID

DETERGENT

CASCADE
FOR AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHERS

35-oz. iiie

fwcGuud
i*OOP >UI*fcflMAttKMTJI_

OPEN DAILY & SAT. 9:30 A.M
'TIL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY* 10 A.M. 'TIL B'P.M.
•FOR SALES A L L O W I B BY LAW

Wi r n m t Ihi right ts limit quontJUu.
Net reipomlble tor typoorophical wrsn.

Rt. 23 st Morris Ave. Prim •ffettin thm Sat, Bit, 3



Foothill Club's luncheon today

to feature musical comedy team
The Foothill Club of Moun-

tninside will hold a luncheon
today at nooii at ths Tower

t' ik House. The prop-am will
li noire "Chr t i tmai with Bar -
Img mdBette ,"aprofession-
il musical comedy teim
li ilrman of this month's

mi Ung i i Mrs. Paul Klein,
' mid care will be provided
>t I cho Bowling Lanes,

Durljiira and BetK have pro-
I sionnl experience in all
I1 ses of theater Barbara
in jored In speech at Emer-

n College in Boiton, Upon
leaving ichool, ihs worked
with a production team at WOR
in NPW York City, In private
life Barbara is Mrs, Gene
Srliwarw of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y,

Bette attended drama schoui
at Carnegie Tech in Pitts-
burgh and worked at the Pitts-
burgh Playhouse. She hiss ap-
peared in summer gtock
throughout Pennsylvania and
Ohio, In private life Bette is
M n , Robert Cook of Bronx-
villa, N.Y,

One of the FoothiU acttvlUei
being planned for the new year
is "Ladles ' Day at the Thea-
t e r , " scheduled for a Wednei-
day matinee on March 10, The
show is "Two by Two," s ta r -
ring Danny Kaye. Further In-
formation and reservations
may be obtained from the
chairman, Mr i . William Ku-
baeh, 233-2156.

Observing

BARBARA and BETTE

SPACETRACK is the iy-
stem operated by the U J , Air
Force Aeroipace Defense
Command (ADC) to monitor
Eirtii-orbiHng military and
civilian saielitei.

Springfield rabbi
Hadassah speaker
Monday afternoon

The Mountalnilde Library will be the letting
for Ehe mesang of the Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah Monday at 12:30 p.m. Guest speaker
will be Rabbi Howard Shapiro of TempleSharey
Shalom in Springfield, who will relate §oin§ of
Ms experiences as a chaplain in Vietnam from
April, 1969, to May, 1970, A graduaiiofBran-
deli University, Rabbi Shapiro attended Hebrew
Union College from 1962-61, spent iome time
Studying in Jerusalem and was ordained in
IMS, He was a student rabbi in Benton, 111.,
became a chaplain in the Army, stationed at
Fort Btlvolr: Va,, and from there was sent to
Vietnam.

The program wai arranged by Mrs, Samuel
Crane, vice-president of education, Mrs. Laur-
ence Ford will act as hostess, with the a s i i i -
tance of Mri , Charlei Schnur, Mrs. Irving
Taylor and Mrs, Arthur Sommertield,

At a recent board meeting, fundraising vice-
president Mri , Eugene Shapiro made a report
on the current project for raising funds, the
"Lox Box," a prepared brunch to bedelivered
to customers' homes between 9 and 10i30a,m,
on Sunday, The committee is serving thecom-
muniUei of Westfield, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood,

2nd girl for Johnsons
A ieven.pound.four-ounce daughter, Ste-

phanie Marie Johnson, was born Nov. 16 in the
John F, Kennedy Hospital, Stratford, to Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Johnson of Elmenton, She
Joins a sister, Jennifer Carol, 3, Mrs. John-
son li the former Cirol Marano of Springfield,

yDiir teenage daughter..
MENTAL H1AL.IH, MATTERS

Stanley F, Yolles, M.D., Director
Natlona! Institute of Mental-Health

fl am m MM icennique
iiiiiiitiilnii n.i. ^ ^ ^ M —
nuiM.nl,.,, mi, ~ ^ H J | TMs diseage, or group of
*Tls,.?»T.'°™"»™" Jm^ &m%mi> commonly known a§
"'''«"«,,'," tW/^i &B mental illness which ln-

la fca volves "split.perspnallty,"ls
certainly one ofthemoituri-

BARRi7nu t runm '** I mE disorders of our ameg,
ofMODiUNO D ' More than 200,000 Ameri-

2816 MoffU Av», c a n ' « » preiently hos-
Union . 07083 pitilized with ichlzophrenia,

Pi»oi» itnd ma your M.poja oecupyin| nearly half of thi
b"ltL«t- beds in the nation's mental

hospitals,
. . , , Schizophrenia costs thi

PHQN!™II l~"~ AoiT*" Unlt«d States some $14billion

each year, aecordlni to e ia -
matis of the NaHonal Asso-
ciation for Mental Health.

These Hpr ts tell only part
of the itory of the magnitude
of schizophrenia »nd the suf-
fering it causes.

Because the disease usually
begins In law adolescence of
early adulthood and and may
result in repeatid' hojpital-
izatlons or chronic instttu-
tionalizaaon Uiroughout an
individual's most productive
years, it! costs In terms of

MRS. JAMES UCCARDO

Judith Anderson
becomes bride of
James Liccardo
Miss Judith Anderson, daughter of Mr, and

Mri, Walter W, Anderson of 46 Lyons' pL,.
Springfield, was married Nov. 21 to James
Liccardo, son of Mr, and Mrs, Louis Liccardo
of Orange,

The Rev, Or, Bruce W, Evans performed the
ceremony at the Firaf Presbyterian Church,
Springfield, A reception followed at the Fort-
nightly Club, Summit, -

Mils Susan Anderson of Springfield served
i i maid of honor for her sister, Bridiimalds
were Mri, Carol Anderson of Linden, the
bride's sister-in-law, and Mrs, Barbara
Kretzer of Fordi,

Frank Riilly of West Orange served as belt
ttiiti. Uiheri were Gary Andersen Of Linden,
the bride's brother, and William Kretzer of
Fordi,

Mri, Liccardo is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
Trenton State College, Trenton, She teaches
kindergarten at the Wyoming School, Millburn,

Her husband ii a graduite of West Orange
High School and Duke University, Duriisni,
N.C, He is employed by the Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Co., Summit,

Following a honiymooninFlorida, the couple
will feside in West Orange, .

Rosanans fo view
p/gy for Christmas
The Ros"ary.Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold Its
next meeting on Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

The program will be a Christmas play pre-
sented by the seventh and eighth grade students
Of Our Lady of Lourdes School, The students
will also entertain with songs and carols.

Before the evening's program, there will be
a ihort meeflng and the annual Chriitmai dona-
tlon will be collected. This year'i donation win
go to Boys' Town in Kairny, An invitation has
been extended to all parishioneri to attend, and
especially to parents ol the saidents involved.
Refreshmentg will be servtd following.

This "ii" "why we"" have"'
mounted an increasing
attack through research on
schizophrenia and why we re-
Gently held an international
conference, in Washington,
of nearly 100 of the world's
leading experts on schizo-
phrenia.

The purpose of the me§t-
ing was to identify research
findings which have relevance
for the actual treatment of
patients. The results of the
confirince will help guide and
improve clinical practices and
treatment,

Alfliough our knowledge is
far from complete, we do know
a pod deal about the causes
of SGhiiephrenia today. New
techniques have madeitpos-
slble lor many victims to

-leave-mental, institutions and
return to their communities.

Unfortunately, however,
there have been increases In
Uie numbers of hospitalized
ichlzophrenies among young
Americans,

rmuH-therefore, find ouc
how we con detect and treat
schizophrenia in its early
stages, The recent conference
made an important con-
tribution to tills and other
aspecti of She problem.

, there hat been great prog-
ress in attacking schizo-
phrenia and we have reduced
the total number of schizo-
phrenic patients in mental
hospitals, There is no reason
to believe tiiat we cannot con-
tinue thli progress and get to
the point where we' can ef-
fectively detect and treat the
early stages in young people.

50 years Oct. 21
Mr. and Mrs, Robert J.Modirsohn of Spring-

field were honored at a dinner party on Nov.
21 at the Springfield House, on the occasion of
their SOth wedding anniversary, by their daugh-
ters, Mrs, Doris Baeher and Mrs, Norma
Wagner, and by their granddaughter, Mrs.
Beverly MaSiitis, The couple also have a son,
Robert Jr., who lives In St. Paul, Minn,

Modersohn married the former Ann Sobin
on Nov. 21, 1920. He is a retired agent of the
Prudential Insurance Company. He was a fool-
ball official for 25 years in the state of New
Jersey. They arc both members of the Daugh-
ters of America and of National Turners. The
Modergohns reside at 20 Dayton court, Spring-
field.

Mrs. Wilma Townsend
weds Adolph Lehmann
Mrs. Wiim'a D, Townsend of Fort Lauder-

dale, Flo., was married Nov. 23 to Adolph
W. LeJimiin of Old Tote road, Mountainside,
The ceremony was performed • at St, Gregory
Church, Plantation, Fla. A reception followed.

Following a honeymoon in Hay/all, die couple
will reside In Fort Lauderdale and Mountain-
side.

LOAN GUARANTEE
Negro firms and individuals accounted for 83

per cent of all minority participation in VA
loan guaranty operations in FY 1970.

Montclak singers
Quest night feature
for Woman's Club
TTie Springtield Woman Club held it feder

ati n guest night yesterday at the Mr i P r e i -
bytenan Church Pari-h Hau e, LhurOi Mall,
Spi ingfifld The Mei-n-Thordf were fppmred
in thi- prjgram Mr- Henry Wrlghi sung
fhi i i tm ijung"!

Mr Trud Mercurn pre-identpf [he Spring
field Woman's < lub intr dui_(_d rlje gue»r ,
many -,1 whjm w^re pre iJinrs al warn n »
club n neighbnnngtowns.Mrs J imus ' iwlcy
*n< in charge uf refre hments

Thp Mel-O Uiori are ol i ts who appear
in thp fall and spring productions nf the Mont
cl r lip retta Club Tl ey pr»-#nt muinal
Pr f am impiete with -ceriiry In thp r«tent
pa-i th y have hraught Eheir prjgram f MA
gr i ip*. in L ittle Fall and Matkrin"; ck, lodges
In Maplewood, Ea t Urange and Union «nd the
\\ )rrm Llubs of Wen Ridge, Ipppr M t

1 ir ird ( onnectlcut fa rm- Lniao,
Bruue p Byrne i technical director of thf

Mfl ii fb rd and Donna J Schutz mi M
•mpcrvi-^r in the Verona puhlic school i>
mi sical director They will Dunb«-jpn wory ng
on the Montclalr Operetta Llub* spring pr i
ductian, "Bittersweet,"

MSS JEANNE C, S1MCH

Adr, StatHe to wed
Scotch Plains girl
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore E. Sienicki of Scotch

Pkins have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jeanne G., to Leonard P, StaBle,
son" of Mr, and Mrs, Philip L, Statile of 492
Mountiin ave,, Spriflgfield,

The bride-elect Is a Junior at Caldwell
College, Caidwell, where she Is majoring
in mathematics, Shs is a member of Gamma
Thita Lambda sorority,

' H e r fiance is a' junidr at Rutgers Unlver-
,sity, New Brunswick, where he is majoring

' Jin ^indscape architecwre. He is secretary
1 yfip.'Ta.il Kappa Epsllon "fraternity.

A July 1972 wedding is planned,

Hahukah chorale
Monday evening

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will hold I Hanukati program on Monday
at 8:15 p.m. at the temple, Mrs, George
Wldom, president, will conduct the business
meeting,

Mrs. Donald Perlmutter, program vice-
president, will Introduce a Hanukih chorale,
written and directed by Michael Llrtzman,
temple organist. This work will be sung by a
group of young people from Temple Beth Ahm,

Mrs, Philip Meisel, temple youth chairman,
has announced that the Sisterhood will be
addressed briefly by Amy Silverstein, Tina
S B C h i d D i J y L J I h
wiU• t«U about Uuvarlous summerprograms
offered by USY (United Synagogue Youth),

Mrs, Mandell Weiss, hospitality chairman,
announcid that Hanukah refreshments will be
served, Mrs. Ben WUdman, Jewish living
chairman, is chairman for the evening.

Yule lunch on menu
for Woman's Club

The Christinas luncheon meeting of the
Mountainside Woman's Club will be held at
die Mountainside Inn on Dec. 16 at noon.
The membership will be entertained by the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School chorus.
Program chairmen are Mrs. Robert Stabler
and Mrs. George Zimmerman. New members
recently received into the club are Mrs. Henry
Arkus, Mrs. George Good, Mrs. Russell Lasclie
and Mrs. Leon Legackl. They were introduced
by the" membership chairman, Mrs, Edward -
L. RusseU.

The American home department will meet at
the home of the president, Mrb. Donald Han-
cock, on Monday for their annual Christmas
party. The executive board will hold a Christ-
mas luncheon at the Home of Mrs. Michael
Sgarro on Wednesday. Mrs. JosiahBrittonwill
be co-hostess.

The literature department will meet at the
home of Mrs . Joseph Riggio, 376 New Pro-
vidence rd., at 1 p.m. today to exchange
Christmas thoughts and hear a reading of
the "Litt lest Angel" by Mrs . Gerald E. Slu-
vin. Anyone interested ill membership In the
club may call the membership chairman nt
233-5858.

MRS, KEVIN W, MUHHF

Margaret M. Nerf
weds Mr, Moore
in Summit church
Miss Margaret Miry Nerf, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Richard B, Nerf of 1193 Bkzo ter,,
Mountainside, was married Saturday 'n kevm
William Moor*, son of Mr, and Mrs, William
L, Moore of Ridgewood,

The Rev, John P, MeGsvem perfnrmed the
ceremony at St. Teresa 's Church, Summit. A
reception followed at the Towers, Mountain-
side,

Pafficia Kay Nerf of Mountainside served as
maid of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Stacy Moore and Miss Christina Moore,
both of̂  Ridgewood, the groom's sisters, and
Joyce Paniak 6f Keniiworth,

James F, Button of Relstertown, Md., served
as best man. Ushers were Joseph H, Martini

-Thursday, December 3, 1970-

QRT Chapter plans
for a local meeting
and region bazaar
The Springfield Chapter of Women'i Amer-

ican u R r (Organization for Rehabilitation
thr mgh Training) will hold a joint board and
general meeting next Thursday afternoon,
Lleremher Id, at 12 30 at the home of Mrs,
M*rti' t n m b s ' t h , 25 Janet lane. After a
slmn hu-sine^ meetings the program co-
i hair men, Mrs Philip Goldhammsr and Mrs,
Seymuur Sternbai h, have announced, the t r a -
ditional Hanukah tpitivlties will be conducted.

The Springfield Lhapter of ORT Will join
thi, it1 --r 31 h piers of the No'th Central
Jer py Regi n in pa n i t inn ting In the annual
rpgi i DH7apr <in ^i»ndiy from 10 a.m. to 10
p 'Ti , »f thi- \MHA, l .rwn iaiw, Unlnn. There
is nu admission uharge

Thr b zaar fcelp- support ORT's EPIC
(F rm ig r r » p i Impr nument rniirs*s) pro-
gram, whiih mcludEh ippn,nti<_eghip training,
nn-flr1 jnh ti aming, r«ffe«3her courses, and
m^hr 1 c§*^ tf enable iip^kllled anddiiplaced
pprcm^ r ^upp rt t ' «u Umilip" while being
equipped with *5kitl f * Kff^f pmpioytflenr
it m id*Tn s iripfy

nnly rie\s. mHrth^ndiqe is fur .sale, includ-
ing Euys anH jidnifc^, j* Wrlry, small appliances,
i usmetirgp d v d r j t ry uf lotb'ng and fabrics,
mtti >ns, bool-s and hmiselnld items A snack
bar fur all and a mnvie room for children
with a selection of free films will ha open
H r ugh iut the djy and HVuning.

Mrs Hernarci Zwebi-n is coordinator nf the
ha7ddr. u.uh Mrs Rnnald Suhapow her co-
c hurmdn Mrs, Milton ugintz is president
of th(- Springfield { hapter, andM's Rudolph
Feu^rstein \% ba7aar uhairman.

f Wnelmd, l i m n I.C olden uf Cjermantown,
r i , nnil \ll-i-rt | MuricianinfBaltimure,Md.

Mr . M i ri- i ' j sndujfe uf ML St. Mary's
S irtfTTi,, ' rrh riainfield. "Sheattended VilU-
n«\j ^ nuer , i t \ in Pennsylvania and is em-
pluywl hy ( ihi fhirmiLPUllcal I o,, Summit,

Htr hu bind ij j graduate of Rldgewood
Hij,h Suhiol jnd Villannya Lniversity, He is
;! re ervim in [hs NPW Jersey Natinnal Guard,
Hii l a produLtiun tditor fnr Prennce-Hall,
Im,, Englewuod Chffh.

The couple will residi- in Hactensack,,

piiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Charge for Pictures

There is a charge of $5 for wadding
and engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without o picture. Persons
submitting wtdding or engagement
pictures may endosf the $5 payment
or include o note asking that they
be b, I led.
milllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIII

jurr A SMILE
A smile is something

unusual. It is difficult to give
a smile, even to a total strang-
er, without getting it right •
back In return. You can light
up^a room with a smile. Try
It sometime. It usually works.

It's easy of course, to smile
when you're happy. It isn't
difficult to be .generous witti
the world whtn the sun shines
on everything you do.

The smile comes harder
when you're down and out,
when you've lost the game
or the race, But, you can
mm it on if you try—and
you'll feel much better if you
make the effort.

It takes courage to make
the smile a permanent part
of your personality. You can't
always be happy. You will not
always win. People are certain
to disappoint you from time to
ttme. But if you can force that
smile, if you can make it
real, you're bouncing back for

_anoiher_look at the sunshine.

USED CARS DON'T DIE
ihsy just ffsde.gwgy. Sell ysyf i
f i lh s low-cei t Wont Ad, Call

OPEN
EVIBY NIGHT,

THROUGH DECEMBER 23rd
Satunkyi 'til 5:30 p.m.

'"Tlic'Tww'fl ftiiiiifi" Ri'stiiufBiil open to T;4S |j;ljiV

Sutui'du.VK HI :ilii n.iM. tn 4 M p.m.

Millburn & Short Hills Avenues, Springtidd

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

Public Notice

Is it right to expect
an answer to prayer?

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Kprlnis(>«l<i.N. J.

NOTICE I« hereby pvmUmt the Board
of Adjustment oi Uie TDvnshipfiffprJjic-
[iold, Nev Jersoy will hold a sneclil
me&ung on DQCemtor S, 1970 a [ e;oo
p.m., Eutem Stamiird Timo In tlM
Munfcliui Uulldlng, MaunUln Avenun,
Springfield, N.J. . ' ' . '

P«U Grosnslelii
BwietMy

SpQd Leidor, Dec, 3, 1070 ( r e 4 (2,16)

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
your services 1° 30,000 local
fgmlliei with o l»» - tm | Want
Ad coll 6B6-7700.

Gome to this Christian Science Lecture
Friday, December 4, 8>30 p. in.

Millburn High School Auditorium - 462 MlllbumAva., Millburn

GRACE BEMIS CURTIS, Lecturer
-Spomor: FlTit-ChurchoT Ghri

•Diamondi *Wolch»S» *J«w*lrV
REPAIR »l BEMODELINO

Lon(ln«»- Acoiilron. Buiov*
S. Orand* * " • So- Org.

^ 7 4 2 3 5 M

How close
are you
to God?

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture
Friday, December 4, 8:30 p.m.

Millburn Hljh School
Auditorium

462 Millburn Ave., Millburn

—Gfoc«B«ml»-Curllj, Ucrurer

[!
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MUM3E \# 1

Emilio has his own little corner

of the world at S,F. A,

lull of Florentine color nnt! those luxurious

prints lie designs jusl for us. An entirely

new lifiich is here, iusl in from Itnly, all his

Itf/lif, liqtiici slinpes In his uiimlslntiable

palette of colors. Such ns this lengthier.

Iiinh-wniitetl silk jersey he printed

' fxrluslvelv for us. In 6 to 14 siies, *2tS,

^ in nt.tr Pucrl Boutique Collections,

t iir m* iiur i=iiinpli5lr]y nrw Emilia Pucrl rollrcHpfl
1 ^ ^ ^ . ju^l iii Iran! Itiily on Msrutriy, TuesHny nnd

nf-Siljiy, 1 Jncrnmrf 7, R jiiicl 9, Infsrninl medrlling
V - - j ^ B f e t Ihrauifliniil tin- liny, Piirei Bouliquc Collociisni,

m - \

- x A •

'Difirn f- S\torl HilN Avenues Springfield



1 1 MM 1) Sewing prini fabrics iakes careful maiching
BY CAROLYN r. YUKNUS ttie motif Is not placed ottrac- it the certer front and beck of seam if the geitn i« straight leim liMiwhfni¥*rpBiilfeie,
•«'nlor( ountvHomeFconomlm Lively «n the figure, A large A bodice and skirt »nH thu and not involved wi^ 'n neck, To dflthli, pi ace ih» Mam line,

I'ntterneri fabrics lead the design should N seen in totil ' «nter o' ^ si' eve, 'me, not the cutting line, on the
lisi of labri"-hni™iifor srrik and pJucnd to it h'TOmes n Cheek 'hi pirnem layout when placing •'.•• pnrrern same sections of the design to

and (alter to pin edges to-
pther nthsr than lllp-baite,
Pliei pins perptndicular to

nisi,

Pr.lt, nj Pfi<lK,l

Ih>« p f t t V "pt'm «l l l make
a hit st the booth in vour
chuf' i' i'!??^'" or S'I y9Uf f1 VT5
l d f h ? n . No. .11SH fimpr in
smal l , med ium, la rge arrt «>)<-
t r i i - lp rge ii?e;. None r1 T' ' < P
s i ? s s ta^eSi m o t ? th in '
l - v • - if 4 4 . . . . i ' I • •

i"g ouffils,
I he bold, bright print makei

the ™nstrucUon of a simple
eiiifl an interesting adventure,

TVrF are fwo keys to sue.
crip <n using the bold prints.
The fust is to select i pattern
which is illustrated in i vivid
p1 Inf tr «nf which "liggeits
3 pi'ni is ndflprahlr, li'si-ally
sue1' n piitfrn hps very few
and simple lines which will
n"i distort the printer! design,

Hie second key t SMecesj
i! i-srtful mmr' "t •< —'I—

Rv'urr- fufti'ig out th? pat-
tern, «>udv the material Mr*,
fully. Notice parneularly if
thpr. is .- one-direction de-
sign, Nntp whet1!,, thepat'ern
motih are all p vi>i'g in the
e n m s H i r ' f i ' >•-.><<- m -

< • \ tr e f i .

If *h>- p^'U'rn has onedirer =
ri M, f|.«n •( wi'l he nerespary
to r»i all tin' paitern Pisces
w'rh r'ir fip of each piece
I Uiv.fi no It > uns up the figure,

ti^» rn"sf 'leenrarive pr'flt
•il I.,,.- if. efferriimoos If

br- pi -sible on the material
•'<••" should be n

?,i> ie- he matched,
' " ' " f'or most seams it la aaiier

. Thursday, December 3, 1870-

To Publicity
Would you like some help in preparing

sutching. Clou pitming will newspaper re leases? Write to thii newi-
prevent slippage as you Hiteh. p a p e r a n d &gk f o f Q u r ••TipB Ofl Submitting

News Releases,11MOVING? Find a fspyiabl* mav*
.., I l l , Want Ad iaenen

1007
CIMBBIBB

Belts are an important part
of a wardrobe and makln| your
own can be fun, DirecUoni for
Pattern No, 1007 contain 4
different itylei.

For Needlework book send
50 cents. Contains free coat
pattern and embroidery and a
coupon for free pattern of your
choice.

Send 50 cents for each dress
partern, 30 cents for each
needlework pattern (add 15
centi for etch dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing and hind-
Ltai) to AUDREY LANE BU-
REAU, Morris Plains, N.j,,
07950.
^iniiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiii

{Thought
I for food

To keep potato chips freih
and crisp, they should be
stored in »n air-tight can until
ready to eat. This keeps the
humidity out andthecrispnesi
in.

For i ipicy float, combina
., 3 eupi chilled crsnberry juict

cocktail or appit cider with 1
teaspoon cinnamon, 1/4 tea-
spoon nutmeg and 1 prntvanii.
la Ice cream; blend until
smooth. Pour into 6 tall chilled
ilisstg. Top with jeoop of
vanilla lee dreamj ^lace a
cinnamon stick in each il de-
tired.

Stir 1 can condensed Ched-
dar cheeie igup until smooth.
Gradually blend in 1/4 cup
ml lit. Add 1 hard-cooked egg,
chopped, and i/4 teaspoon
prepared mustard. Heat; stir
often. Serve over French
joist.

For an apple delight, com-
bine 1/2 cup unsweetaned ap-
plesauce, 1 tablespoon rai-
sins. l/Bteaipoongratedmel-
on rind, and dash cinnamon,
Heat; stir often, S«rye warm;
sprinkle with 1 teaspoon
chopped Walnuts,

Deborah group
to hold tag week

The Park Union Guild of
Deborah will hold tag week in
the townihip from Dec, 14
to IB, according to Mri,
Estelle Fried, chapter preii-
dent,

Plafli for the drive will be
dlsctused at a board meettng
to be held Monday at the First
State Bank of Union with Mri.
Andrsa SplVack, vice preil-
dent, in charge,

Ribs, kraut
excellent on
cold nights
BY MARY K. WEAVER
County Home Economist
The piek-a-rib supper may

be ideal to serve as a meal
on a cold winter night witti hot
rolls and a crisp green saljd
to complete th« main course,

Spareribs and sauerkraut
are old companions. They are
great for youngsters, forout-
of-hand nibhUng, as well as
for the maficuline memhers
of the family.

While ribs and kraut are
wonderful for the family meal,
die dish is a perfect choice
for a winter dinner party,

A large platter ofsparerihs
and sauerkraut on the fiuflet
is sure to make for a swing-
ing, informal dinner party.

For alight ind refreshing
dessert, w* would suggest a
lemon sherbet topped with a
few strawberries,

RIBS AND KRAUT
3 pounds iparerlBS, cut

in pieces salt
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
1/2 cup chopped onion

2 tablespoons caraway
seedi

4 cups sauerkraut
1/2 cup hot water
1/2 teaspoon " Tail'jco

sauc»
1/4 cup brown sugar

2 cooking apples, pared,
cored, and cut in
wedges.

Sprinkle spareribs on both,
sida§ with salt. Place in shal-
low baking pan. Bake in 350
degree F. over 30 minutes.
Pour off fat, turn rib«, and
bake another 30 minutes.
Place ribs in large heavy
casserole.

Heat butter in small skillet;
add onion and cook unttl tender
but not brown. Add wiBi cars-
way seeda to sauerkraut.
Combine hot water, Tabasco
sauce and brown sugar; *dd
to sauerkraut and mix Will,

Place iiluirkraut mixture
over spareribs in casserole.
Top with (ppjes. Cover and
bake In 350 degree F, oven 45
minutes,
YIELD: 4 to 6 servingi,

A real
An hour's work today buys

25 percent more pork, 20 peri.
c«nt more beef, 13 percent
more potatoes, 20 percent
more potatoes, 20 pereent
more milk, 2S percent more
peas and 40 percent more
eggs than it did in the late
IMO's,

Ni lDHILF ' Find !h« HIOHT
p e r s e n w i t h Q W a n t A d , C s l l

681.7700,

'eryYfajesty'
THANK HEAVES

FOR LITTLE GIRLS:

19Z0

.Infonti fogunlori . lays! ifVfor to Sfit 20 •.

OPEN DAILY 9:30 - 9i00
SATURDAY 9i30 • 6i00

146 MORRIS AVI,, SPRIN0FI11.0 379-5138
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Christmas ctriarfiTivteb it corTrrtrue with Hahno's darling Madame Alexander dolls

that won many awards and many hearts with their imagination,

, LI
•''• &

excellence and appealing life-like details. Each with a personality all her own...

newborns, or infants with rooted hair and soft vinyl skin ..and 'Sweet Tears' who needs 'Mommy' ' ;

to bathe her, change her wet diapers and dry her real tears...or a cozy,

soft cuddle doll...9.95 to 15.95...waiting to be loved, in Hahne's Toyland.

'.V:
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Mary C, Kanane to be honored

at testimonial dinner Sunday
Thi Stite Court of Nsw JsrMy, CathoUe

Diughtiri of Amaries, will honor Mary C.
Kanani, Union County nirrgpte, at t testi-
monial dinner Sunday, A Mais will be c»l*-
brited at 4 p.m. In St, Gtn«vi(ve'i Roman
Citholle Church in Eliiabethi fallowed by a

Frank D. Morris

couple honored on

5Qih anniversary

cocktail hour and dinner it tin WinHeld Scon
Hotel in Eliiahe*.

Among the friends honorinj Mid Kanani
will be members of Court Immaculate Heart
Of Miry 1360, Catholic Diufhters Of America,
They will include frand regent, Mrs. AdriM
Burke; vice-regent, Mrs, Donald Ebert; sec-
ond-vice regent, Mrs. Robert Donnilly; re-
cording sicretary, Mrs, John Winters; ffea-
surer, Mrs. Sam Bruizi; trustees, Mrs, John
Beirne, Mrs. Charlts Berry, Mrs. Frank
Ubrizzi, Mrs. Adslph Czyehowski, Mrs, Rob-
ert Raymond, Mrs. Juki Reppirt, Mrs. Willi-
am Voeteh, Mrs. Robert Drew, and Mrs.
Charles Murray,

Bom in Kenilwortti, Miss Kanane is the
daughter of the late Mr, John T. Kanane, who
servtd .as.postmister ih that borough during
the administraHon of President Theodore
RooMVilt ind Willam Howard Taft. She is the
judgt of the Surrogate's court and clerk of die
probate division of fte Union County Court,
Misi Kanane li the first woman to be sleeted
freeholder and surro|ite in Union County.

Miss Kanane is lined .In Who's Who m
America, Who's Who of "American Women
in the East, Who's Who of American Women,
and the Catholic Who's Who. She is a member
of Connecticut Farms Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, the Regular Republican
Club in Union, and is a former stM§ regent,
Cariiolic Daughters of America,

Miss Kinans was elected to fte posiUon of
national rigent of the Catholic Daughters of
America in July. Her Catholic acavittes re-
srulttd in receiving the "Pro Eccltsia at
Pontifiee" citation by Pope Plus Xll In 1954.
She received the award from Archbishop
Thomas Boland it St, Patrick's Cathedral In
Newark,

MR,, MRS. PRANK MORRB
Mr, and Mrs. Prank D, Morris of Kenil-

worth celebrated their 50th wedding anni-
versary Friday at a reception at the Lynn
Restaurant, Elizabeth, Approximately 80 rela-
tives and friends were invited to attend,

Mr, and Mrs. Morris were married in
Cranford by the R*v. Dr. George F, Greene of
thi First Presbyterian Church, Cranford,
Mrs. Morris is the former Elsie L, Miller,

The Morrises n»ve been reiidenti of KenU-
worth for 40 years. Mr, Morris is a former
councilman and zoning board' member. He
presently serves as chairman of the Building
Grounds Committee of the Kinilworth Board of
tsdueiHon, He is president of Morland Asso-
elates, steel fabricators and designers in Lin-
den, Mrs, Morris is chairman of the flower
committee of the First PresbyteriM Church,
Cranford.

The Morrises have two children, Mrs,
William Desmond of Pittsburgh, Pa. and Rich-
ard C. Morris of Rahway, and five grand-
children;

Robert Weinfeld
marriage is held
Miss Marjorie B, Rltter, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Melvln Rltter of BUMbeth, was
married Sunday, Nov. 22 to Robert Weinfeld,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weinfeld of Union,
The marriage was performed at the Maplewood
Manor in Maplewood, where a reception fol-
low«d,

Mrs, Ruth Weinfeld served as matron of
honor, and Helene Sherman served aj maid
of honor, Bridesmaid was Suzie Orlffsl, and
junior bridesmaids were Linda Wlfleowsky and
Diane Witkowsky, Susan Wlfltowsky served as
flower girl,

Arthur Weinfeld served is best man for his
brother. Ushers were Craig Splro, Larry
Shulmin and Edward Levey, Gerald Weinfeld
served as ring bearer.

Both Mr, and Mrs, Weinfeld are garduates
of Newark State College, Union, and are
employed as teacherj in the EdKon school
system.

Ethical Society to hear
'Corporate State' talk
_ Michael Grypp, leader of the Queens Society,
i l l * i i J f at ' the'liMea! Society of Essex

L & W 1 d

Sealer for wood
Dark itiined jiroqd, to be covered wl&

Ught?edlored,paln^-imistJilESt-fae-gBUed-wia
i rieommendtd prlmer-seilir, wlft tluminmn
pilnt, or with ihellic.

JjKll a.m.^rtopTe^_¥ee C
itate Versus the American People."

Crupp also is on the faculty of the New
York Society and is an author and lecturer.

Musical selections win be given by Lois
Raeback, folk singer. The public is invited to
attend.

t+BOWCRAFT

l i t 1940

SKI SHOP
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N,J

233-0675

WILCOME
To OurWi :W§rW:
of Skiing Fashions
and Fiberglas Skis

Plans for holiday season

by American legion Auxiliary

Ihursday. December 3, .1970-2
'•' our prisoners oi war in Vietnam,

Mrs, Frank Palmer, wife of a number of
Pntt 3.J, wn, arreptad Into the unit &§ a new
member.

MISS MARY C, KANANE

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged (§ absefye the
Friday deadline for other then spet news In
elude ysur name, address and phone number

Plan! were made for the holiday season atB
recent meeting of Connecticut Farm? Unit 35,
American Legion Auxiliary, held at thi Post
Home, Bond drive. Union. Mri, l.eR»y Horan,
fhe urilt president, presided at the meeting.

Christmas gtftq will be senttnLeRny H"f.in,
ja'in Stanler j r . and William Taylor, all sun,
of unit members who are serving in the armed
forces overseas, and to a mamber of post SS
who is in Vlneiand Veteran's Hospital, Mrs.
SMphin pslisyrffl? riRlBnTTSiimi r w l n n n , i-
•f charge.

Miss Edith Meaning,child welfaret-nairnwn,
is in charge of sending a Christmas hjeW>t f..
the family of a needy veteran.

The unit will hold Its annual Christmas party
on TiesHay, The past presidents of the unit will
host the affair. Mrs, Theodore Rechiteiner,
M's . Sam Herow and Mrs. Vlto Fresplone are
in change of rhe decorations' Mrs, Robert
Cargullo, Mrs, Andrew Knox and Mrs. William
McNsmara will provide the refreshments; and
Mrs. Charles Prick will assist Santa Claus if
distributing gifts to the members, Mrs. Henry
Mueller is (n charge ni invifnfions fBf'olHSrsr
Mothers,

On Saturday, Dec, 19, the post and unit will
hold their combined Christmas party, Mrs,
Horan is the unit chairman for the party.

The pajtpreiidpnts will Irild tlitjn Chi r n:i,i«
party on Tuesday, Dec. 1% atthehoim1 uf Mr i.
Henry Hauck in Irvingtu". e r " ' " ' r "<" ' n ' 1 1 1 ' " "
gifts will be exrhangeH.

M r s , Alfred Ste i" , "hiiirinii" f̂ [hr \~'><--i
Pres idents* Par ley , i& i Linnm*; u hu^ Ef ip t -
Pa t r i c i a Murphy 's o n S u n d ay f " - * f ( . r ^ i * - ^
n^cora t ions and have d inner .

In regular busings^ taken up at tiin Tiieptiin^,
a donation was made in the Clui re Olipluiit
l ehn l a r fh ip Fund, M r s Andrew K'lnx, PHII .
rati-m and schola rsh ip rh;nf < *wnf p i p l u n - . i
that this s r h n l a r s h ' p i^ ripen t r itiy lauv-'htr" ••{
a ve te ran . It is a depar tmen t pri ' im* arid nI'
units within the s ta te a r e asked in duriatL1,

The "ni t »oteH to purr-hae*. s ^ f ) aiiHirinnnl
poppies fnr thp Pnppv Sa l t i" May. p ieep
poppies a r e made by disabled i ' l tu r j i i : »IIM
Iff paid l"t thpir work with 'ho niiiirA ftr"-
'iin sal>>. Mrs ; Rprhsip-not I . h.< i •II.HI

M r s , R'-hpff ( ia tmnlf i , p >pp' p - *• *>.in
man, said si!'1 will rnntacr rf'^ * - J

regard ing the P'*scpf cfHitest.
M r s . Horan a"tl memhf ' r ' i "f ('if j ' i ' ' l i . n v

will at tend the ^mericaM W>r thai = >•• o
•nony for Pear l Hurhor l l i \ *• i- -i ' ••
Wewaana park nn Sunday,

M e m b e r s signed a puiitinri [ruin tlw Jiitu-r
Woman's Club p ro tes t ing inhuman ."..nHitione

Jf
THF FLOOR SHOP
„ , . - - F<7 1934 , "1

• • , - • - * 1 : , . , ! . , „ . . • I ; l ,

QUALITY
• * f P M r r i i n F r R t f F T R Y 1 "

""' WORTH AVF ijNinn

" f f N MOII , THURI ' • «

332-7400
Pork in ,11 I01 aJ|aC5riI to building

vs.

Indoor Tennis Fashions, Too

Unlimited - Convenient I
- Free Parking I

St. James group
plans Yule party

The St. James Rosary Altar
Seclery will hold Its annual
Chrlitmai Party on Monday
followln| the 7 p.m. Maji and
Novena devotions,
• Mimbiri of the society are

asked tobrlnjaiiftforSanta's
pack and small toyi, colorln|
bookt, crayons and other
itttni to fill Chrlinnas stock-
Ingi for the Mt. Carmel Guild.

'-•• intirttiBment ' wlU be "A •
Different Specialty", a violin
and piano duet by Samuel Pat-
ner and Charlotte Poole,

All members of the society
are invited.

Meeting planned
by Rosary group

St. Joseph's Rosary Con-
fraternity of Maplewood will
hold a regular monthly meet-
ing on Monday in tho new
church hall following Novena
services in church nt 8 p.m.
Mrs.- Peter LaScala, program
chairman, requested that Ro-
sarlans donate gifts to the aged
members of the Ivy Haven
Nursing Homo. instead of ex-

Tdianging gifts, — . _
Christmas carols will be

sung at the meeting. Mrs.
Stephen Speckhart, chairman
of the nominating committee,
Will announce die slate of offi-
cers to be voted on at the
meeting. The new officers will
serve for two years beginning '"'"
January.

Hostesses for the evening
will be Mrs. Stanley Polnick,
Mrs. Stephen Kurylo and Mrs.
Steph&f Lewlcki.

School will use
Advent wreath
The classes atSt. Michael's *

School, Union, will beusingan
Advent wreath as part of their ..
celebration of the Christmas
season. Advent is the four-
week period before Christmas
that prepares the church for
the Feast of the Nativity.

1 The school's foifrth graders
will attend the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millbum, tomor-
row. They will sej; the play
1 'Hans Bfinker.'.. „

The school will celebrate
its First Friday Mass tomor-
row at 11 a.m. Guitars willbe
played by school members.

Home grown
.Summer squash and its ro-

—tund relative, the pumpkin, are
both native to America.

merriest stotB uitowii
ydu casli arid^lue Stamps, too!
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BRAND UNION PROIEN
JUICI

BRAND UNIO

Buitoni Pizza (K,K1S.O, X 69 f

Roman Ravioli mm * 49£

Onion Rings ™«u™, X 29(

ROMS

• MUIIHOOMI
T <.. Si
O ri,, I

00

3 COURSE CHICKEN OR TURKIV

oara Lee niiun •>< oD

Strawberries « • « . «l 47C

Green BeansS'Srs. '^19C

Fudge Pops *««» «' 5 9 e '

J ^ w * ^ Santa saves,

e.
Chuck Steaks
Sirloin Steaks U S D * CHOICE

BEEF LOIN

LISTERINE ,
ANTISEPTIC

i
Calif, Steafe ™« i. 891

MOUTHVV&SH

Breck Shampoo^":;, tt 73C

Baby Lotion .»«,.., :,;; 88C

Ban Roll-On ...... r 77C

Shoulder Steak '?S( » s l°°

Round Roast mi i s l 0 0

FRESH
WESTERN

Red Grapes w A. 29C

Avocados »"«»• «. 29C

Mushrooms : : r £ 69C

TANGERINES

CHUCK

Ground Chuck

Hank Steak 'ill"

Porterhouse "!;,;T

Chuck Fillet ,„ >

79

, 9 9 £

Whole Fryers 29
Pork Chops 79
Smoked

FOR

Spars Ribs SMALL,LEAN

Hot Dogs "!S0N

All Beef Franks m

55C

59C

69r :

79C

CUPTHisi VALUABLi COUPONS Midaet BolobnaJSL i s l

100^" SfJUMPS i SOiiSmiHPS ] m i d 9 e t B o l o a n a '
29

I " * OR ROAST1'

Wieners ™.','.

..Cpin.edje.efo.ir;?:;.™,

Cherrystones "il".

Knockwurst NIP™
Cn,|(«n» W|IIM|»IU*

oausage u»mni n»i
^ ^ I f l PSiMlUM

j u u j u y e riiiioiiiNi

75E

9?;.
59l

99 '

;69E
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POTATOES

COUPON GOOD THRU J j
SAT.QIC S S

w f ReeuEi Bipf. =_

with fftii eouson JHI1
liyrehasooi l.Pjal ni: I

I FRESH CHILLED QRANGEQRl
GRAPEFRUIT JUICI I

- • -•••••• - • • - • I

OUPON G0OP 'HNU Yg i
5A' ,"D"EC 1 W

50 STAMPS ! 50 STAMPS

Morton Cream Pies 4 I
Welch's Grape Jam - 49
Solid White Tuna % 39

with this coupon i
Purchiiie ol I q! iflr

FRISH CHILLID

* i lh this, coupon 1
gurchssr n! 1 Ib MB
U.S. No, 1 YELLQW

COUPON GOOD THRU
SAT O K i

STAMPS 50TA
with thil esupgri snd pu

l h J O J 6 ;
SHSLLED

NUT MiATS
Uni'l 'Ifleciiypnn per EuMQR*

COUPON GOOD THRU f

STAMPS^

i-OUPON GOOD THRU
SAT DIC S
IN PHi

'ON GOOD TH
SAT.. D lC i

IDIPT

Ulli

w
*ilh thi! coupon and

—- purthait ol in^ irayphg
3 or ,4 pound biB

APPLiS
U.I. # I -i%"min,

umit en? eaappn pop Eyiroii
COUPON GOOD THRU f,

SAT.. DEC 5 \
IB rusggci Dif.

Spaghetti "jr.* ^ 19C

Crispy Crackers S 3 ^ S 1 0 0

Chunky Soup « ^ ; ~ 49C

™™ .:n,,49c

Crisco Shortening,^ '" 83'

Viva Towels ^ ,? i^» t .M 0 C

Facia! Tissues "»fr" 3--s.89'

Libby Corn JS1.:1.?.:, 4.'i 89£

50 STAMPS j 50 STAMPS
with Ihii qoupon and

purchase ol any 1 Ib bag
•FLORIDA-.— ---

GRAPEFRUIT
Limit ene f,f]yrj@n per euMS'n?'

COUPON GOOD THRU
: : r SAT. .~DEC. .5 . ..•

»:•( I
With this coupon and

UufCliaseot JOi ' lQIh, BJH
• • IDAHO

POTATOESW
l:^il i.n|.. ilyyol' i.:* u^himi..

COUPON GOOD THRU I B P
' SAT.. Die. 5 W

_ __j;!!Ll»8£U[l>IJI J_

Tetley Tea Bags
All Purpose Flour
Del Monte Peaches

GRAND
UNION

FROM '
OUR

VANILLA B
YOGURT 9com.

R ID l iM BOTH COUPONS AND GIT 300 EXTHA
BLUE STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF « | OH MORE Of TOYS,

GRAND UNION ASST FLAVORS

(0111*111(11
IOSIH n i mi

200 STflMPS
___wilh_!hii coJoon and.

purchaio of 14 or more
, GIFTSiWRAPS OR .

!TOYS or GAMES
Limit B n | Egypgri per EUMgmer

COUTON 0000 THRU f S F ,
.;••• SrVTo DEO, 5.-.' • -WIS

100 STflMPS
with ihi i couporfand

purehlie ol I ! or mors
TOYS, GAMES OR

GIFT WRAPS

3 V 69'
Breakstone «..ra« S 27C

Fleischmann's »mum«i«.». 45s

WHITE
BREAD

FBiSMiAKf . K!HO SI

Pumpkin Pie ««
n I f- I NINC! LrHN ... - ,»

Pound GakeJ";,,,, £ 55C

Danish ••Hornsfe.'.KS. K

or 1S09 Ol «oil

PDICIS fFFiaiVI THBU SAT., DEC. JTH Wi RtUHVf Wt DIGHT TO LIMIT QUAHTITK5, | ; •

UNION - 5 Point! Siiopplni C«nt«r otCh. i tnul St. - Open la l* Thuti.-Frl. & Sat/Jt l l •) p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to ! P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Gentrol Cr.en Shopping Ca'ntti, Morri- & Mountoln Av«.,-0p«n Monday thru Thur.dny,? a.m. t i 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Soturdoy, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

_ . Ylfflt your Ttlpl«-S redemption C«nt#r, Modtion Shopping Center, Main & Dsy*r; Modlion, . ' '

Open Thur*,, ^11 9 p.m. Alt Redemption Centere cloied Mondqyi,
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Marsh birds caught in wildlife poses
Union College prof offers taxidermy display

THE FINBHTC^ TOUCH — Richard E, McKeeby of East Brunswick, an instructor in the
Lile Science Department at Union College, Cranford, and an amateur taxidermist, placei
a woodduek in position on a ffee-.trunk display of specimens which he has preserved,
The box at the top Is an innovatian desiped by McKeeby and conservation groups which
protects the eggs of the wooduek from predators such as the raccoon, one of which is
Shown climbing the simulated tree just below a hooded merganser.

Realtors' state convention set
in Atlantic City next weekend

. Realtor Rae Silverman, president of the
Ealtern Union County Board of Realtors, wiU
lead a contingent of area Realtors to the 54th
Annual Convention of the New Jersey Assoeia-
Bon of Realtor Boards at the Chalfonte-Haddon
Hill Hotel, Atlantic City, Dec. 9-12.

The largest Realtor,, convention east of the
Mitsissippi, it annually' attracts about 2,600
persons, '

Mrs, Silverman is also a director of the
3,100-member New Jersey Association and
will participate in the annual business meeting
Saturday, Dec, 12,

The convention theme is "Sip of the '70s -
Sold Through a Realtor," In addition to me
general sessions, scheduled are a brokers'
spsaker-go-round, workshops sponsored by the
American Institute of Real Estate Appraisers,
the Mortgage Bankers' Assoeiaflon of New
Jersey, the.Institute at Real Estate Manage-
mint, and the Multiple Listing Police Com-
mittee, an appraisal luncheon and an office
management session,

Keynote speaker will be Dr. Anthony Downs,
real estate economist from Chicago, Other
guest speakers include Realtor Rich Port,
LaGrange, 111,, president of the NationalAsiO-,.
CiaOon of Real Estate Boards; Philip L, Man-
ganaro, secretary-director of the New jersey

Real Estate Commission; New jerseyInsur-
ance Commissioner Robert L, Clifford and
Salvatore P, Sangiorgi of the Federal Trade
Commission,' '

On the agenda of topics will be New Jersey's
Critical housing shortage and the action which
magt bs taken to meet the powlng housing
needs.

The Community Service Award luncheon will
honor Realtor of thi Year nominees from each
of the state's local boards. Presenting the
plaques and announcing New jersey's Realtor
of die Year will be screen and stage personality
Laraine Day. Eastern Union County Board of
Realtors Community Service Award winner is
Realtor James F. White of Union, He was Se-
lected for outstanding service rendered to his
community and the aid he has provided in the
field of health, welfare and veterans services.
He participated in the establishment of the first
health agency in New Jersey concerning epi-
lepay and Is presently serving as. state "vice-
president of the Epilepsy Foundation of Amir-
lea.

The Eastern Union County Board of Realtors
is_one, of 39 Jocal Realtor Boards of,the New.-..
Jersey Aisociatton of Realtor Boards and the
National Association of Rial Estate Boards,

How to tell how used
a used car is.

Until now, thai hasn't always been easy. In (act, it's always
been next t§ imposBible.

Used ear dealers just don't have ii in their nature to blow i
sale because a ear blew a piston.

With a "Svensk Testae"' used ear, you'll find out exactly what
you wantjojtnow aboutji ear. Not just what a sajesmaruvants
ybytdkhow, ~ " ! "

"Svensk Testad" is a 22.peinl Inspection and repair procedure
originally developed in Sweden-ihe ccrunlry with the world's
loughesl used car inspections.

By examining the "Svensk Tcviad" inspection form you'll
find in every "SVensk Testad" used ear, you can see exactly what
was wrong with the car when we took it in. And exactly what
we've done to'tnake it right.

So while you're finding out
how used our "Svensk Testad"
used cars are, you're also finding
out how good they are.

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SMYTHE
VOLVO INC.,

326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

273-4200

There are placei in the great outdoors where
one might chance W sea a wily raccoon steal-
ing his wey up • tret in order to make a
tasty meal if the unhitched eggs of the wood-
duck, Or to see a broadtail duck in full flight.
Or perhaps gaze at a large snapping turtte
as it poises KseU for a lunging attack upon
ft'i njxt target of Its steelingtrap Jaws,

Then there are other areas where one might
get a glimpse of the fenrher'«d inhabitants of j
the marshlands is they E" about the daily
task of surviving.

Then there are nthflr iress where one
mlgh» g l̂ » glimpse nf 'he fenfl'sred inhabi-
tants of the marshlanHf " rt"v s" sHnut the
Huily task M surviving.

Perhaps one of the least likely places
these all could be found *s on the Cranford
campus of Union CoLl»i». "ninety, perhaps,
hut true, nevertheless.

These member s of th** wildlife commune
and many more are all fhefe, in the new
Science Building, beautifully moimrpd and pre-
served — thF work of Richard E, MeKeeby,
an iBPirii'-t'"' in rh« • nll-gpe Blnl̂ gy Depart-
ment,

He is a tepeher of ehordate biology by
vocation and an amareur taxidermist by avoea"
tion. Combining the latter talent with a deep,
lifelong love of the outdoors and high ad"
mlratton for its creatures, McKeeby's taxi-
dern'ic efforts have been of great nssist-
aneo to youth groups, zo"i"fv H a e f t i § and to

i lU

HIS LIFELIKE COLLECTION of marsh and
wetlands-dwelling birds Is currently on view
in the entrance lobby of the Science Building,
Thij parHcular display is aemally part of one
created by the young educator for the New
Jersey junior Sportsman's Show, which was
held last April at the Rutgers University
Field House In New Brunswick,

The specimens are arranged in an illu-
minated showcase and the simulated back-
ground is akin to that of their natural sur-
roundings. Included are the loon, grebe, clapper
rail, cormorant as well as many ducks, Mc-
Keeby received some of these specimens from
game wardens who had confiscated them from
apprehended poachers.

"Mac" grew up In the crystal-clear hill
and mountain country of Sussex County and
spend countless hours and days in the woods
and on the lakes and streams adjacent to his
Newton home. There he learned the ways of the
beaver, the deer, the fox and the rest. This
wildlife lore has been invaluable in the pur-
suit of his hobby and has been just as ln-
valugble to eonservaflon-minded organiiattons
which Mac has aided In various projects. One
of these has been the innovation of malting
"blfdhouses" for the wild woodduek so that
the female can lay her eggs in a place pro-
tected from predators such as the raccoon,

* * *
MANY OF THE LARGER SPECIMENS with

which MeKeeby works were brought to him
after falling vlcttm to the nemesis of the ani -
mal world — the speeding automobile. As a
result these creatures, who otherwise might
literally have gone to waste, are preserved
ind put to constructive educational use. Per.
hapg the two most unusual specimens acquired
were an armadillo from Florida and an albino
p h e a s a n t from O h i o , . , , , ,.,......,,... „ Mif

Last year the taxidermist-teacher was
amoni Union College faeulty-members-who-'
were honored by the PTA of the Blooming-
dale and Roosevelt Schools In Cranford for
contribution! to a pilot program in environ-
mental education. He assisted in snident pro.

"jeets and provided visual aids during" the
course of the year as the students studied on
location geology, wildlife, water resources,
weather, astronomy and plant life,

MsKeeby Is a graduate of Rutgers University
where he earned a bachelor of science degree
before being awarded his master's degree
from Union College, Sehenectady, N.Y." He
became a fuUtime member of the faculty at
Union College, Cranford. in September 1968.

Dividend announced
The board of directors of the Summit and

Eliitbeth Trust Co. has announced fiat a cash
dividend of 25 cents per share will be paid
Dec, 23 to shareholders of record Dee. 3,

Brady shots
at NCE show

An exhibition of 24 photo-
graphic works of Matthew
Brady, famous civil War
photographer, is being shown
in the College Center of New-
ark College of Engtaesring
through Friday, Dec IB,

Shown under thi title of
"The Brady Exhibit," the
prints of Brady's artistry In-
clude portraits of Lincoln,
Grant, Custer and Sheridan
toge ther with historical
battlefield views and city
seines, A short history of the
photographer's career and a
synopsis of how photography
was done in the mid-ISOO's
Is Included In thi exhibit.

Mo it of the prints to be
shown In the NGE exhibit were ;

— made frbnvsr group of original—
Brady glass plate' negatives
which were discovered in a
barn loft at Owego, New York
In W49,

TJie material is on loan to
NCE from the OAF Corp.
of New York,

BIBLE
QUIZ

Bllllily
WHAT'S MY LINE?

On the left you will find the
names of men of the Bible.
On the right their occupation.
Can you match the man to his
job?

a. Herdsman
b. Thief
c. Architect
d. Tax collec-

tor
e. Secretary

1 . Zaccaeus
2. Bnruch
3. Gamaliel
4. Cain

5. Abel
6. Philip
7. Barabbas
8. Dezaleel

HEALTH CAREERS—Students from eleven high schools in Union, Essex and Morris
counties learned about health careers last week during a viHt jo ChUdren'i Specialized
Hospital, Westfield. The itudents represented Unloa HJ,, Millburn HJH ClatJiam HJ,,
Cranford H,S,, Westfield H.S., Holy Trinity HJ,, Westfield; Mother Sewn HJ,, Scotch
Plains H.S., Summit HJ,, Kent Place and Balliy Ellard, More than 65 students partielpated
in the annual program under the direction of the hospltal'i Senior Auxiliary.

Red Cross, vets' group
join in blood donor drive
For the fourth consecutive year, theAmeri-

can Lsgion, American Legion Auxiliary and
American Red Cross will conduct a joint ef-
fort to increase thi number of blood donations
during the period from Dec, 7 to Jan, 4,

Rudolph Surman of Elizabeth is coordinattng
the iflorts of the American Legion units with
the Eastern Union County Chapter, American
Red.Cross,

Recognizing that the concentrated giving of
blood in a too-limited time might result in
much of the blood becoming outdated, the Legion
and the Red Crosa have agreed to make in-
tensivj efforts during the first week of the
drive to obtain blood donation pledges, to be
fulfilled'later in the campalp, < --

. flThe-leSon units In the area which will
partteipate Inelud* de Argonne Post 6, Eliza-
beth; 'Sahway Post 5, Connecticut Farms Post

County 4-H Club
to present awards
Union County's 4-H Club will hold Its

annual awards night tomorrow at 8 p.m.
at M*rck I Co., Inc., Rahway, The public
is welcome to attend.

County 4-H'ers will receive awards in the
following categories; Music, drama, sports,
sewing, cooking, forestry, woodworking, ar-
chery, electricity, newspaper, public presen-
tations, and other areas.

The following communities will be, pre-
sentid; Plainfield, Elizabeth, Cranford, Moun-
tainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and Union,

35, Unlonj Hurden-Looker Post 50, Hillside;
Resell* Park Post 60, Linden Post 102, Col,
Young Post 102, Elizabeth; Unity Post 229,
Rosell»j Bayway Post 260, EUiabeth, and Post
328, Clark, All blood bank and civil defense
chairmen have been alerted.

All community groups and organizations
have been urged to pledge and donate blood
through the Red Cross blood program Or
community hospital blood banks when re-
quested.

Rinaldo will press
Senate passage of
environmental act
State Senator Mitthsw J. Rinaldo (R-Un.)

said this week that he intends to push for
Senate passage of the Environmental Quality
iduearlon Act, A-1092,

The bill, which has been Introduced In b e
Assembly, would authorize the State Coma
missioner of Education to promote die estab-
lishment and operation of elementary and
secondary environmental education programs.

Under the bill's provisions, the com-
missioner would be empowered to act up and
operate regional environmental education cen-
ters and facilities which would assist In the
development of environmental education pro-
grams in each school district.

Instruction at these centers would include
the study of man and his environment, and
problems of environmental pollution, ereiUn,.
and survival as they relate to the fields of
ecology, social sciences, language arts,
mathematics, the arts and humanities. The
facilities of the centers would be available
to any public or private school in the state,

The bill provides for an appropriation of
1500,000, which would be used to establish
the program and to assist In financing the
participation by local school dlsnlcts.

"Certainly $500,000 is a small amount of
money, when compared to the possible bene»
fits of this program," Senator Rinaldo de»
dared, ' I t is an Invesnnint in me future. By
heightening die awareness of the ecological
threat on the part of our younger generation,
we Increase die chances for our very sur»
vival. This is a worthwhile program that is*
serves the support of every flunking citizen,"

Tesimonial dinner
will honor Halpin
A testimonial dinner to honor Union County

Clerk Walter G, Halpin wUl be held on Jan, 22
at the Wtafleld Scott Hotel, Elizabeth^ It wai
announced following a meeting of approximately
75 supporters,

Halpin, a resident of Fanwood, is former
RepubUean chairman of the Fanwood Munici-
pal Committee, former deputy register of deeds
and mortgages and Is current president of the
New jersey State County Officers Association,
He Is co-chairman of the late Msgr, William
C, Heiinbuch Memorial Fund,

Halpm is married to the former Marlon
Anderson and has three children, James A,,
Sharon B e i and Sandra Lee,

Committees and chairmen for the testi-
monial include Michael Magnolia, general
chairman; Van Dyke Peilitt, master of cere-
monies; Joan Geer, reception; George Symt,
publicity; Vincent Festa, arrangements; Mil-
dred Matthews, decorations! Wllbert Miles,
tickets: Catherine Pearson, treasurer; Ber-
nard Yarusavage, program chairman; Alfonso
Pisano, speakers, andAlbertSteiglnga, general
business.

Hiking club
sets 3 walks
Tw6 hUcis and an afternoon

rambl» are scheduled this
weekend for members and
pests of the Union County
Hiking-Clubf- - • , . _ . , _ - - ,

On Samrday, Robert and
Anne Vogel of Cranford will
lead a 12-m_lle hike in High
Point State Park, The group
will meet at the Paekanack-
Wayne Slopping Center at
8:30 a,m.

Also on Saturday, Ann Kent
of Irvjngton will lead a six-
mile afternoon ramble In the
South Mountain Reservation,
The group will meet at the
Locust Grove parking area in
the R(gervation at 1:30 p.m.

On Sunday, David and Naomi
Suttir of Clifton wlU lead a
ten-mile hike in the area of
Cedar Pond in North Jersey,

UG dinner will honer
grounds superintendent

Ueorge Baron of 1409
Thelma ter.. Linden, who will
retire Dee, 31 as building and
pounds superintendent of

- Union College, Cranford, will
be pest of honor at a dinner
next Wednesday at 7 p.m. at
the Westwood Lounge, Gar-
wood,

Baron has been on the Union
College staff for the past 15
years and has served as
superintendent of bui ldings
and pounds since Union Col-
legs moved to its 30-aere
campus In 1959,

Baron and Ms wife plan
to move to Florida in early
January, •---———,

The Union College Class of
196B awarded a citation to
Baron at their commencement
exercises, making him an
honorary member of that
class. Baron was cited by
the students for keeping the
Union College campus "in
such a high state of attrac-
tiveness and so has contrib-
uted greatly to our well-being
and academic achievement,"

The students also noted
Baron's "spirit of ohierful-
ness and composure In spite
of demands placed upon him,"

Baron is married to.the
former. Cecilia Jharkey of
Bayonne, and they i re the
parents, of two soni, George
jr . of Iselin, and .Richard of
Linden, and i daughter, Mrs,
Edward Porbanskv of Colonla.

, . « They have "seven~g¥in<ieMl.

d t U C drtn>
M '"J^^-rr—'As—building- and-grounds-

Cp l l ege ' s annual superintendent. Baron"super-
vises a staff of ~J

•M-9'B-fi '

f, Teacher
g. Farmer
h. Evangelist

• • •

ANSWERS

8-(, 'J-E "3-2 'p-l

Union
homjeomlng will be held this
year on Tuesday, Dec, 29,
It was announced this week
by Richard P, MusciteUo of
Ellgibeai, president of the
Union Collegi Alumni Asso-
ciation,

Tentative plans call for an
alumnl-varilty baskeiall
game at 8 p,m, in the Campus
Centir fymnaelum In Cran-
ford and a song-and-dance
proifam by thiOlee Club,

Musca te l lo said home-
coming i s held each year
during the Christmas holiday
so recent graduates now at-
tending four-year colleges
throughout the country can at-
tend. He invited all Union
College alumni to attend.

Tills year homecoming will
be sponsored by the Alumni
Association along with theln-
terfraternal Council,

Serving on the Alumni
Homecoming committee with
Muscatello are: Mrs. Elmer
Wolf of Cranford, Jack Zls-
sel of Union, executive sec-
retary of the Alumni Asso-
ciation, and Fred Perry of
Ganyood.

a
maintenance, grounds and,.
security' perronHiU^jHipBlP"
sib]« for Union Bollege's
three campuses in' Cran-
ford, llliabith, and Plain-
field,

Born and1 educated in Bay-
onne, Baron has been.a.resl-
dent of Linden for thi past
20 years. He joined the Union
College staff as a part-time
custodian In WSS^tad was
'appointed superin'tindent of
building and groundii in 1959,

Baron was associated with
General Aniline and Film
Corp., Linden, as a chemical
operator for 17 years before
Joining theUmonCollegestaff.

Your Want Ad

Is Easy TotMace

• . . Jusl Phone

686-7700
Aik for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with 'a
Result-Getter Wont Ad.

JesirdDies
Soft above al l , , .and SQ very
feminine. It's the look that re-
flects the zest of new fashion
thinking . . . for today and
tomorrow. contetnpos

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

686-5480
Open Eves, 'til 9 thru Christ in at (Except Sat.)
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SCHOLARSHIP DONATION - Charlotte Singer, director of guidance at
Jonithan Dnyton Regional High School, Springfield, receives a check
for $882, for the ichool'i John F. Kennedy Scholarship Fund, from
Matthaw Olennon, preildent of the Baltuarol QoLf Club, Looking on

are, from left, former Mayor Arthur M, FaUdn, Miyor Hairy j ,
SulBnm Jr., John Hmey, chairman of the Mayor's Biy pilf eem-
mlttae, and Carl jehlen, Baltusrol manager.

Computer more than just a machine
Rutgers prof cites potential for service

If you think the computer ii juit i glorified
cslculiitJng machine, you should talk to Dr.
Saul Amarel, chairman of RutgersUniverilty's
faurponing department of computer icience.

Seated in hii office at Livlnpton College,
Dr. Amarel wixes altnoit lyrictl about the
poterfyal of the computer as an intelligent
michine which, he sayi, can go § long way
towardi isilsttng teichers and researchers in
ftelr Work. His regret la that few persons have
a good grasp of the possibilirias that the
computer offers,

:'Too many of them are still overawed by
what they consider the mysteries of this tool."
My goal Is to reach a point where people in
different disciplines can talk directly to the
computer and use it to add materially to
thiir Intellectual resources," he says.

* » «
"SOME COMPUTER SCIENTISTS may die-

with me," he adds, "but I feel very

MADE TH! DIFFERENCE -
arles Bibbap, an English mithematlelin,
ented-thli^dlfferene#-eiigina'i<flrly^iii; g y

flm last .century. Then in 1834 he conceived
mt.''analytical engint" which embodied the
priiiplplai of the computer, but the machlni'i
;miii(ifaeture eiUid for more preciilon than
icouli he achieved at fliat tfme.

HAPPI NESS...ISA

BIRTHDAY
CAKE

from

2571 Morris Ave,, Union • 6B6-4987

strongly that we In computer science should
not try to beeomfi the high priests who are
indispensable intermediaries between the
computer and the rest of die academic world.

"Our task is tu bring about a situation (by
developments in thtory, In practical designs
and in education) where such intermediaries
will become unnecessary."

One important service Dr. Amarel minks
the computer can (erve is to facilitate indi-
vidualiied insffuedon, something which has
become increasingly difficult with the Be-
mendous surge in College enrollments,

"We bring in vast numbers of smdents
with widely varying backgrounds, educational
histories, Interests and aspirations. The com-
puter can digest information about etch sm.
dent and it can help to tailor instruction In
a way that fits me student as a unique person,"

• • •
ALTHOUGH COMPUTER SCIENCE hasbeen

recopized as a disHnct academic discipline
for only 10 or 15 years, and the computer it-
self made its appearance only a generaBon
ago, the principle was actually enunciated in
1834 by an Englishman who was studying me
man-hours of labor required In me producUon
of pins,

Charles Babbag*, a noted maoiemaUcian,
phUosopher ind mechanician of, the 19ft Gen-
tury, devised what he called an "analyrical
engine" 136 years ago, but the state of
precision machine manufacture at that ttme
was not far enough advanced to produce it.

In 1871 a commiBee of me BrWsh Astoda-
Uon studied Babbage's idea and concluded
"that in the present state of the deslp it li
not̂  more than a theoretfcal possibility,"

Present-day students and professors who
don't Jlke their asgiped class schedules, and
customers whole charge accounts iQaysrry also
may take a dim view of computers, but melr

''opinions are notshartdbyDr.-Amarel;"• '
i d"lt takes Bipergon to mike i mistake," he

says, "The computer Can do only whit some
person directs It to do."

• • «
PR, AMMBL CAME_TO_ RUMERSJiat-

yefr after 11 years with,the RCA Labora-
tories at Princeton, wheri he organize and
directed the Computer theory froup, a unit
devoled to research.

Holder of BJc. and I.E. degrees from
the Israel tasflttite of Technolo^, he re-
celved a master's degree in electtlcal en-
gineering at Columbia University in 1953,
and his doctorate in engineering science there
In 1955,

When Amarel came to Rutgers the depart-
ment wai fliree years old, having been es-
tablished in the State University's bieeniennlil
year, and was lust embarking on a major
prop-am leading to the master's depee.
This fall it is offering studies leading to the
Ph,D, degree.

At commencement last June, 11 master's
degrees were awarded and there are seven
candidates for me Ph.P, enrolled this fall.

'•The-clliirmin-looki for an ultimate tottl of-
20 to 25 doctoral candidates.

ABOUT THREE QUARTERS of the grad-

™ -r Regional staffers
^ hear drug expert

on abuse dangers
Dr. Eugene Sims, medical director of the

New Wsll Drug Center in Newark, a therapeutic
agency for drug addicts, spoke Tuesday on
current treatment agencies beior« the entire
staff of the Union County Regional High Sch™l
District.

This wai the fourth in-service work,«hop on
drug abupp being held in the Reai»nal pisti ict.
The fifth and final session is scheduled for
next Wednesday when Dr. H»rvey Whiti», New
York psychiatrist, and an atforney, j«i ty
O'CHsiyer, will discuss "How W« <'•»•'V " " ' '
fN pi-nbiem of Drug Abuse,"

All students in che Regiunal high ^Lhrois will
begin receiving a mandatory in hour^ of drug
abuse education in their health classeit during
'h« sec mi semester,

I "H Tuesday, Dt\ Morton Rodnian, p f fps
sor of nharmaoelugy at Rutgers University,
told the teachers that opiates such as heroin,
codeine ind morphine, besides having the
quality of relieving t N mtrtt s™veri* pain, ilsn
Have the rapS^ifV f" tps*p f M InHiviHiifil ^ii Ins
and relaxed.

Me sai'! s *me people, with f=he*r f int " f i s "
disi ryyef Ji3 whole new wurld of satisfactmn'
and wi'it to keep getting thit feelinE, Opiates
reduce feelings of anxiory but the longteini
effects of continued use of drugi can lead tn
death frcm an nverdpeags a'"l a win> vATî fv
if illBssses, he added.

Pr, Rodman discussed the pharmacology of
the »ariaus drugs with the Regional staff, plus
the teaching staffs from the Springfield and
ReFkeUy Heights elementary §<*hasi dimtn-*^.

Engineer elected

to secretary post
Leo Eckman of Sprtngfield was recently

elected secretary of the New Jersey Society
of Municipal Engineers at their annual meet-
Ing in AtlanBc City held in conjunction with
the 55th annual conference of the New Jersey
State Leape of Municipalities.

Hi has been involved with municipal engi-
neering for the last 12 years and Is now the
engineer for the Township of Branchburg, He
is a graduate of Newark College of Engineer-
ing with a degree in Civil Engineering and
has completed postgraduate courses in public
works administration and management and
sewag* treatment.

He is licensed in the State of New jersey
as a professional engineer, land surveyor,
professional planner, and sewage treatment
plant operator, Class 2, He Is a member of
the American Public Works Association and
the Institute of Municipal Engineers and is
a past president of the North Jersey Public
Works Association, Eckman also serves on
the Sprtngfield Flood Advisory Committee,

^ ••• •••niMitiinuiiiiiinuiii tiiititiiiiiuit iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiinttiiiiuiiiiiiMimi MiiiniitiiUHiiiniiiiiiitiiHiuiliiiiii

Chrhtmas mailing deadlines
The Post Office Deportment hoi established th- Hlowing deadlines
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Mrs. Ruth Rauch;
Hadassah member
Services were held Tuesday for Mrs, Ruth

Rauch. 51, of 547 S, Sprtngfield ave., Spring-
field, who died Monday in Memorial General
Hospital, Union,

Mrs. Rauch was born in Brooklyn and moved
to Springfleid six months ago from Newark,
She was a member of Springfield Hadassah and
the Sarah Sleifer Orthopedic Relief Society,

She is survived by her husband, Bernard
Rauch t̂wo daughters, Mrs, Joyce E, Carter of
State College, Pa.,.and Mrs. Linda Lee Murray
of East Northport, N.Y.; two sisters, Mrs,
Dorothy Robinsteln of Irvinpon and Mrs. Libby
Pearl of East Bronx, N.Y,, and three grand-
children.

For And About Teenagers

COMMUTER WITH COMPUTER _ Thereia
Sa-oczyniki of Perm Amboy a freshman at
Rutgers University's Livlnpton CoUege,
receives some advice on a computer prob-
lem from Or, Saul Amarel, chairman of the
computer science department.

uate students are employed in computer,
related occupations; the remainder are full,
time students; some of mem on fellowships
and teaching asslstantshlps in the department.

On the: underplduate level, the depamnirit.
Is sttrseBflj students from all Unlti of die
unlveriity in New Brunswick, They numbired
same 5QQ last year,* this fill mere are about
750. They are drawn from virtually every

.... malor field — engineering gndJingUsh, physjes
and psychology, mathemarics and biology. "And
the department has started offering this year
a major in computer science.

"I want my smdents to be more than tech-
niclans," he sayi. "Wherever their main
interests lie, I want mem. to gain an appre-
ciation of the computer as an invaluable aid
to Uie increase of knowledge and un-
der standing,"

Robinson receives
a doctoral degree
William H, Robinson, son of Mr, and Mrs,

William E, Robinson of 350 Central ave,.
Mountainside, was recently awarded a doctor
of philosophy degree in entomology from Iowa

» State Unlveriity,' Ames, Iowa, HJB specialty
wis research on North American flies.

He is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School, Sprinj^iild, He received
'his bachelor's and master's depees from
Kent State UnlversiW, ^SB}, Ohio, jobmson^
waT Iwardia ¥SacliIni"lranf it fowl"Stitff"
where he conducted summer field studies in
entomology.

He is married to me former Carol Kuehn
of Springfield, They have three children,
William E,, 5, and twins, Lisa Ann and Cheryl
Lynn, 2, He has been hired to establish an
extension division at the Virginii Polytechnic
Insamte, Blaeksburi, Va,

Registration will begin
for YMCA winter term
ReglsffaUon for ilie coming Winter term will

be held at the Wesffleld YMCA from this
Monday through Saturday, Dec, 12,

Many new classes have been scheduled. Along
with the traditional classes in swimming,
Classes in fundamental wrestling and basket-
ball will be available for boys in p a d e s 4

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: "I am not quite
a teenager but I have a teenage problem.
There is a boy in my school who liked me
last year and acts like he Ukes me this
year. I also like him. But, there's one prob-
lem. Everytime he waLks by, he looks at
me but never talks to me. He talks to all
the other girls but me. Does this mean he
likes me or not. Does he hate me? And, how
can 1 make him talk to me?

OUR REPLY: Do you speak to him in a
friendly manner each time you see him? It
seems unlikely that he would be talkative
around other girls and then become shy
when he is around you. If you are friendly,
there is no reason why he should not r e -
ciprocate. If you have never offended him
in any way, he has no reason to hate you.
Put a smile on your face each time you
meet, and mean it, If he likes you, it won't
be long before he is talking to you.

If you have a teenage problem you want
to discuss or an observatton to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT rEENAGERi
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SIR^
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY,

mrough 6, instrucBon in scuba diving will also
be available to men and women over 16 years
of age.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
"All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

OVERLOOK MUSICAL THEATRE
Pfesents

"WONDERFUL TOWN"
(tumii on "Mjr Sinter Eileen")

DEC. 3-4-5
Summit High Amf,

Thura. 13.10 PHI., SAT. IJ.OO
tickets at Summit YMCA Qf efilU

373-5190

'YOUR FHSONAL iHOPPIR
268 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

UNCOMMON OUTS
ITCITERA. PROM

|1 TOI100

EXOTIC OIPT1
SCULPTURE

OHiOINALt

HAND-WOVEN
HANOWOS

IMAQINATIVE
JI1 ILRY

BROWSERS WILCOMI TU15OAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10-4

379-1523 FREE PARKING 4 DOORS UP

From Our One'Stop Maternity Scene!

Abortion law
YWCA topic

"Abortion lew reform in Uie
state of New Jersiy" will be
the tople at the Summit'
YWCA'i' monthly pubUo'If--
fairs luncheon on Tuesday,
Speaker will be Mrs, Eupne
Krasnoff of Princeton, chair-
man of me New Jersey Com-

, mittee for Abortion Law Re-
form,

Luncheon will be served at
noon, Mrs, KrainoH will Bpeak
during theluneheon, wMchwill
conclude at 1,

The luncheon programs are
sponsored bythiYWCA'ipub-
lic affairs committee on the
second Tuesday of each month,
Riservationi muit be made In
advmce by phoning the YWCA
M273.4242,

1

**************************
Jtvys/ifs, Ihij'

• PIAMPNDSiWATCHiS
• JiWIl .RY«lN6AGiMlNf

& WEDDING RINGS
• IPICiAL ORDER WORK

JiWILRY
Repalnd i

MJCHiSTNUT STRUT
(A, Thi iPs ln i i )

UNION, , ' ' 6W3707

t:
Opposite Topper's, 38 Somerset St., Plalnfield g

Open Thuriday Evsnlngi o>
<̂ >

Hand I Chdrgo • BankAmerlcdrd • Maitar Chorgo • Unl-Card O

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

that will

RING
THE BELL

from...
ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINOFIELD
, . ' FREE PARKING FOR OVEIjliOOO C A R S . • ' . . .

FISCHER
TRAVEL

LAS
VEGAS

REG, SCHID. AIRLINI, NON-STOP
THURS. 12 NOON DEPART FROM NEWARK,
RITURN SUN, NITI or C lAV ! NIWARK
SUN, AFTERNOON. L I A V i LASV1OAS THURS,
AfTIRNOON,
Deluxe Accomodationi.
Transfors From Loj VegSi
Airport. Dinneri, Shews,
Coektoili, I te , , l ,e .

•PIR PERSON-DOUBLE OCC,
" PLUS TAX & TIPS,

m

HOTEL

FLAMINGO
$229 •
376-iZil

FOB THE SEASON'S FINEST IN «

MEAT PLATTERS
and

SLOPPY JOES
For Your Holiday Partial

From 10 to 100

See MILT At
MILT'S PLAZA 22

RESTAURANT
TH1=FINBST4NPOOD41R¥BDDAIUY

ECHO CLEANERS
COMPLETE ONES TOP SERVICE

• DRY CLEANING • SHIRTS

• LAUNDRY • SHOE REPAIRS

OPEN8a.n,.to6p.m. MON.Thru fRI.SAT.8om fojpm

THE ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS

_EXCEPT_SAjyRDAYS__ ,

ECHO PLAZA HAS Rack
150 Elmora Ave.,

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Mi
OIEIHEADQUARTERS

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

• Suburban Coots • Sport Jackets
• Pile Lined Jackets • Suede Coats
• Italian K n l t i * Italian Knit Sweaters
• Alpaca Sweaters • Ties • Shirts
• Belts •G loves • Jewelry

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS EXCEPT SAT.
379-3512

Unkard _ Maitat Crrnrgo BankAmirlcard

Echo Plaia
wler, Rf, K

289-7222 ' Springfield 31B-0R02

Open Every Night t i l Chrlftmos
ixcept Saturday i

BE SURE TO VISIT . . .

SIX DOORS DOWN
140 Elmora Avo., Elizabeth

Op.n l . i ry Nit: Til Chrllimot llietpi Sot. 3SS-2368,

| BRINB
H IN YOUR
g OLD

ROLLER

TRAD&INALLOWANCE

50* ALLOW-
ANCI

TOWARDS ANY NEW SHADE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Super Kam-Tone,
Kom-CIo, Ksm-Glo Vslvat and new
Ksm-NamBl Colors

HOMI DICOR SHOPS
379-1909

CAROL LANE
CARD & PARTY SHOP

• Christmas Cards
• Chanukah Cards
• Box Cards Imprinted

Quickly
• Sag Gifts ,

PARTY GOODS
Nopltini. PiaMS, els.

For ChrlitmoJ and Niw Ytor'l
Open i.ory Night Ixeept Sat,.Optn Sun, 12/19

DECORATOR CARPETS, INC.
fpormsf/s' Allied Cafprnis, Inc.)

Salei RipraiantBlly:

HARRY SCHECTEL
Irntollollon pgportiMnt

HERBERT BROWN

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
CARPETING

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

376-3111 376.3112

i ..
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Sfafe receives low bio
for Viefory Bridge job

Schi,nune I aistriiitiiin I •., I in", u' Soe.iu us,
nn ,1 rontrac; \<° pr-viiiy ihr UrM m.ij''r re-
pairs to ihp Kuuto 3.'' Suiury bridge since
the 3,000 loot lung structure *,\!

in
i « ™ the Muldl?n«)> c
•'V

Community colleges meet non-degree ambitions

FASHION
BEATS THE DRUM

FOR T H H * wo*
THAT SOLVE THE LENCTH

W I T H

S I VI, EH r P P A C T E R D A R K , D A Y

I I M F K H I T S A N P r R I J I S F P R I N T S

SAVE 2 5 ' OR MORE
BIG $18 OUR PRICe ONLY $20 99

RIG $41 OUR PRICI ONLY $29 99

RPR $60 OUR PRiCe ONLY $43.99

THE dlflRKET PLflCE

Sin ail high sehoui (jradudte» who continue
"ir education are looking for a, d jgre i ,

paper prepared for the N.J,
Men' .if Hiphei Kfluratlon show| that
m:4 i i is i i jd caiei" tr i inlng, neighbOF-

liiipruvempnt ir mere "enrich-

md that mure and more they are

I! t'li'ue in the community colleges,

ir i ' the findings of a study on "De-

V <it •• Second-" ry Education Not Re-

i u'l' iration fUr the forth-
(U\iU-< FrUif-sMfm in

i-Mii"-.iii.in wim-li wore once the

iH.:*1 iif pi'ijir-nc1!,!! y vocational

hnni^ nf varjnuq type;!,

l iguifs Jiid trends on such

e at hi -.|n#"s srMtlles, t»ehn|.

I " =i i;, l i * ""( dement and
nf

HIE VOCATIONAL FRONT, the study
• that the rate of high school graduate!

.in to two-vejr tglleges is increasing
Lister than the rate i f those going on

•! .ynar Inititutlons.
riip iarne time, the percelltap of high
i ^uiduslei enrolling in traditional vo.

nal and technical schools is dropping, a
I the study attributes tn "the rapid growth
-. upationsi nduc.itinn at the comniunity
| ; P H , "

ilpnis just vui ol high school are showing a
i i me forv«eatiu«alprograi;isattUecon\-
rv rillegeg, while older traiiwei or re-
<-h are still cntel "Mi "ther vocational

i.i'l»ucal Instltutloiis,
. 11• 4!l perft'nt of rhe state's lOmmimify
KP student population is now enrolled in
t'i program-, some culminating in an
d f i degrflo. Bur the study prsdicii that
tin --tat» piieeti ilernand lor twn-year
,il arts tiansfer programs, the coni-
ifV fnilpges will expand further into the

purely vncationul field, especially into non-
ttRgrcc areas.

"The most impprtint taik in vocational
educatloil before the community colleges (tea
in the area of creatin| educational programi
which provide 'career ladders' for icudanti",
the study sayg.

That Job includes also the retraining of
individuals forced out of the labor market
beeauie their Jobs have become obsolete,
those bend on stlf>advancemenf and thole,
especially housewives, who plan a belated
entry into the labor mtirtet,

* • •
THE TRENDS FORECAST rapid growth in

demand not only for vocational programs but
also for community service and enrichment
programs,

EARLY COPY
Puhhpiiy Chairmen nra urged fa ebsBrvi* th«
Fndav deaalme for QfHei fhgn spat n s * s In
elude yoyr nanio, address ani phone nymbsr

The former, programs that help the citizens
of a neighborhood take advantage of educational
opportunities' via such aids la tutorial pro-
grams, day care centers, workshops and
special admission policies, are already in
existence at the atate's community colleges
and other insOtutioni.

Deeause they "aeknowlidp a greater rt«
sponiibility to the local community than do the
other Insutuuons," the cominunity colleges
will be increasingly called on to provide such
programs, the stu^ predicts.

Enrichment coursei, non«degree and non-
credit oflerinis already available at every
lgvei of public education In the state, enrolled
almoit 45,00(1 New Jersey residents twoyears
ago and the demand Is expected to rise at
laast by SO percent in the next (ive^years.

All in all, the study shows that demand lor
all types o£ non-degree education beyond high
school Is on the upswing in New Jersey, and
that the SUM'S eommuniry colleges are the
likeliest institutions to meet that need.

Foundation to sponsor
Polish dance progiom

R 'tfpnnir^fi n sprrinl

Niin'nVf pftsgra'n fur *?njd*?nt£

rind ri irlipf ^ nl Kohsh dance,

if "gran til ni will

" ' through \IIJI. JO.

D u r i n g tiie first three
:, 'ho '" Phornn f 1r(l

\ <>' I nlmh diincn, mii ide,
folk !• i and lo lk lnre, anil w i l l

with the teach -

! 'u the fourth w^ek, they
wil l have thi ' option of tour -

SAT.DEC.5th Demonstration Day at UNION CAMERA!
Slop in and meet ROCKY RIPPA

i n g P o l a n d I T • ' • • ' ' • • " " "

Successful •!:'! ••"is w ' l i
secure a w n l i ' ' if t i i i " o n ,
dee room, <i>- '•inals and
wi l l hfive all lh 'I It an ' iw- •
tntion and tutu, ".inn1- p
while in Pol.ind, I heir only
cngf wil l he f1 "*F rmmd-trtp
triuiBr'arfatio". p; i'»im»tely
%W. a }25 T;-i mon fee,
and OUl-of-p" '••! "1<|'Pnses.

Preferancf will h»- given to
teachers and H-•ml«s of Po-
ligh folk danr.- .•n.ups. Appli-
eatinns may hi '•tJined from
the K<iseiu,»7i I ••unttation,
IS h. ftSth »i.. r--w Ynrk
l(,021. Applir if «)'- must he
returned by Jan. I"

Raymond O u ki or Irving-
ton, a dancer m1 ie»cher, is
among the earlv ipplicanti,
Cwieki is wiirimil Jn amanu.
script for n prui«i-ted text
book and tnnnu.il of Polish
dances.

^ our SONY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE, | Floral show
Mr. Rippa will demonstrate our complete line § W i l l

of SONY PRODUCTS and answer your questions.

y •

This SONY
square clock...

Today, watch
tomorrow's color!

on SONY TV.

1 is a very
i hip Radio.
I Thp stnry behind th i ' ^nny clork A radio that pouri
B out full nrh AM frorr a rube sound chamber cabinet
B Any,thir g d big eJork rddio Cdn do Sony s 6RC 12 can
| do too—but in IPS' than 5 square mrhes of space Wakes
» you up to any prngram ynu wdnt at the time you preselect
M and the large deck fac P IS designed for easy reading Fron
| clock sv^itch make., time setting simple
H Charrning rube shaped set uomes in a walnut looking
H finish thatc very nrh Bui you rion t have to be to buy it

I »»« S ° N Y <

Sony makes your favorite programs look better. The pic-
ture is sharper m d f i r brighter.

To make better color TV Sony developed a better system

Sony s system his onp big color gun thi t shoots all the
colors And there s a lens mare than twice as big as pvery
one erse'i With a larga lens, you get a sharper, brighter pic-
ture Vivid colors aren t washed out in bright raurn lighting

There are many unique features ton autnmdtn color enn
trol integrated contrast—color control pictures stay crisp
and brilliant at i l l points on the screen all •= n11d state cir
cuitry for greater reliability arid contemporary wouden cab
met styling

Turn on this 12 diagonal set and watch the Trinitrorf sys
tern bring greater color fidelity into ^IPW Come in and sen
the picture SONY

$299 99

Stop in and meet

MEL TANNENBAUM no calculations!
wrilONfiYWEHr PiCTOffF

REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr, Tannenbaum will dimonsfrafe our

complete line of HONEYWELL PRODUCTS

—ond-onswir your.quosflons.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

•|ih<.lasupplies laperecofders

2009 MORRIS AVtNUE, UNION

The new
Honeywell
Computer Flash

.'—K'"t pt-r lcrt ly pxpnsrrl
i iiicturL". i'ur\lniif With

nut .in\ c.ili uliitini; nr f,\Ais^
IvimmMlh liuT i

VVillilhrnptt l loii i^ui-l l Autii
Strnhnn.ir HO \ciu mnkr |uil
line initiiil i ami'r.i M'timu The
1 oiii|)ut(<r t l js l i h^ntLMil in
scnti'd In Honp\\M-ll tigun-s
nut him much hyht \our suli
|pc I nei'tk di'livi rs pViiitK thf

amount lur distances tram
2 to 14 tcet -and shut', itsi-ll (ill

Thnt sdll thrrr is to it
Ynu yet tluiLisnnd'i nf MASIIPS

I mm the ! ids huilt in re
hnttcr\ nr trnni nr

tiinnry hnusuhuld c tirrpnt

in iiml li't usdcnionstrnti1

l l ir Autti/Slri^iciniir HO Prirc'
Much Imvpr than ynu'd think

I environment
1 The 1971 New jersey Flow-
B er & Garden Sli w has selec-
2 ted aj its ihemg; "Your Own
| Garden —Paihw.iy to a Better
jj Environment,"

The show will be held in
the Morrisiowti National
Guard Armory, ypening on
Friday, March 1«, and run-
ning tlirou|h Thursday, March
25. Opfinini day hours will be
from 1 to 10 p.m.; other
dayi, from 10 a.m. to 10
P.m.

Beeauie there will be no
liuernacional Shaw in New
York this curnlng year, the
Cardm Site exhibiflon is ex-
pected to draw a'eapaeiry at-
tendance in both viiitors and
exhibitors. Improved parking
facilities arDbeinjprdvldedat
the armory site in anticipation
of tht larger attendance.

According to I, K, Christen-
sen of Wuod-Rldge, president
of the show, "wUl far and
away exceed any of our pre-
vious efforts. We are tre-
mendously excited about the
programming, particularly
the emphasii on improving
our own environment in thli
ecologically conce rned
time,"

"This year we are making
a special eHort to encourage
attendance and participation
by our senior citizeni, with
programs tailored to their
interests, reduced idmisslop

...and ...many ,other,i,acoomo-
dations,"

The show hai bten spon-
sored since it was established
as a non-profit Insttturlon Ln
1967 by the state's four lead-
ing honicultural associa-
tions — the New Jersey Flor-
ists Association, theNewJer-
sey Association of Nursery-
men, the New Jersey Plant
and Flower Ckowers Associa-
tion and the North Jersey
Metropolitan Nurserymen's
AssouaB'.n, CooperaHnf in
the sponsorship are the New
Jersey DeparOnent of Agri-
culture and the Rutgers Uni-
versity Cullege of Agricul-
tu re and Environmental
Science,

Interviews
by colleges
The Educational Advisory

Center will sponsor a college
Interview"! prograjn^Dec^lS"
at the Gnv. Morris Inn, Mor-
ristown,

Represtntatlves of 13 col-
11 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. to con-
11 a.m.nd 4,30 p,m, to con-
fer with lugh school Juniors
and seniors inter«Stedlniain-
ing admission to their schools
in 1̂ 71 and 1972,

Kdmissinns officers from
tht fallowing schools will take
part

Bai ry College, Miami
Shores, Fla.i Bellarmini-Ui>
sullne College, Louisville,
Ky,; Bryant Mdntosh Junior
College, Lawrence, Mass.;
Chamberlayne Junior College,
Boston, Mass.; Jones College,
Jacksonville, Fla,; Kentucky
Weslayan CoIlegBj Owens-
boro, Ky.; Lambuth College,
Jackion, TEnn,

Also Lorap College, Dubu-
que, Iowa, Nathaniel Haw-
thorne College, Antrim, N,H.;
PacKie University, Forest
Grove, Ore,, Roger WlUlams
College, Providence, BJ,; Up-
per Iowa ColligS, Fayette,
Iowa, and Wlnthrop CoUige,
Rock Hill. s.C.

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

••*•*»«•

for HIM

•sags
Model 707

GREAT NEW SHAPE FOR SHAVING!
. FASTDACK JHAVER-Gical nuw 'ilanl !,r,apB' dosign puts the dual-

stsiiiless slee! heads ai 3 niw angle fsr faster shawin|. Lon| hair slots

pick up long hairs sn face pnd nick. Stu prgcision hongd sur|iC3i '

sle«l blades cut the toughest shisktrs. ProlesiiDnal barbei-lypt |fim.

m#r for clf^n n§at sideburns. Ridded grip. Push button heid release

Bermits easier cleaning, cord spool Handsome gift taie. 110-110 volls

AC

built with inlelrity—
baeked by service

•rick Church
Appliances

LOW, LOW PRICE

Slan! Bi/bthTypi
Tfimfnif

Lgn| Hair Slats
Pitk_yp Lefl| Hairs
On Fiee and Neck for HER

Beautifully sculptured contour shape, cuddlei
in your hand! Double-edge slanted lhaving
head for close, comfortable leg and under-am
poommg. Famous Sunbeam built-in light. "On-
Off" switch. Pop-up head for eaiy cleaning.
Brocade vinyl gift caee, convenient for travel,
in petal pinlror mistbluT."" '
BSUNJIAM, WDT 1UNIEAM ©1UNI6AM C01POIATIQN, W

hidu )]unbeam

ELECTRIC
SHAVER i

WITH
BUILT-IN

• LIGHT

built with integrity
backed by service

WINNING
SERYICI

New Jtney'i Meil Depindoblj
Appllonn Chom Sinn 1934

SHQPYOUR
NEAREST SHOWROOM

UNION 687-2288
2714 MORRIS AVE.

SHORT HILLS 376-9337
v 724 MORRIS TNPKE ,

RAHWAY 3S2-0699
1735 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY AND STATiN ISLAND
Orange . MorrlJtown . Nowork . Bargsnffeld , Hanover . Blonmfletd , Porilppony , Enjlowood . Stolen liland . Som«rvlll«

OPIH W[[KPfl¥i^9;I0 flM TO 9;00PM-SflTUBPAV5 9;J0AM TO 6:00 PM * PilHTY OF H I ! PflBKIHG
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The Theater Seen
Lincoln Center opens

with a Brecht work
By ROBERT LYONS

Ffsr the first of its quartet of presenta-
tions in the 1970-71 season die Repertory
Company of Lincoln Center la offartng Bar .
tolt Breeht's "The Coodwoman of Setzuan."
To follow are Spge 's "The Playboy of the
Western World," Sophocles' " A n d p n e , " and
Ibsen's '"An Enemy of the People,"

Ail four pit the dilemma of the individual
against the queitionable house rules of so-
ciety. They are plays well chosen in a time
when we seem to be in a rampant state of
flux md I look forward to the entire season,

"The Coodwoman of Satzuan" l i a wonder-
ful play scribbled up with a blend of ironic
detachment and finier pointing, half dig.

Elmora Theater
bills Sunflower'
Sophia Loren and Maicello Mostrqianni

team up in another romantic situation in a
hearts and flowers love story, "Sunflower,"
which opened yesterday at the Elmora Theater
in Elizabeth.

The film concerns a [aichful wife who dreams
of the day when she will be reunited with her
husband, missing on the Russian front during
World War II, Ludmili Saveiyeva plays the

1 Russian girl with whomtha lost soldier makes «
new life.

Playing with "Sunflower" [6 " A Time for
Giving," starring David janssen, Carl Reiner,
Pete Duel, and Kim Daijby, The movie was
formerly titled "Generation" and concerns a
young couple who plan to deliver their own
baby despite the ways of society and the pro-
tests of an angry father.

'Can-Can' opens
at Meadowbrook
"Can-Can," the Cole Porter musical about

the dance that shocked PariSi opens tonight
at the Miadowbrools Theater Restaurant in
Cedar Grove, Marilyn Maxwell stars as the
jaunty dance hall proprletess in the production,
which will play through Dec, 20.

The plot of "Can-Can" deals with a high-
principled judge who Is so shocked by the im-
propriety of the can-can and other Bohemian
dances of 1193 that he threatens to put a stop
to them,

The musical includes such popular- Porter
tunes as "C'est Magnifique," "I Love P a r t s , "
and "It 's All Right With Me," It was a smash
hit on the Broadway stage in the 1950s.

charged polemics over whether it is possible
or even desirable to be " p o d " all th§ Ome,
Like ill Brecht plays i t 's iibmit the world
making its daily cranking gyration, (' 'Galileo,"
a convenUonai, ndn-Brechtiin, Ureeht Is pre-
cisely about the way the earth spins. The fellow
was demoniac on the issue,)

* * * *
IN THE CITY OF SrVZUAN, which is un-

eonvineingly Qriental-.nliirring locale Is one
of Brecht s myriad stark caprices—lives Shen
Teh, a prostitute with a ruby soul, (The firsi
night boys beat me to 'golden heart, ') . Three
of the Cods orrive in search of good people,
whom they must find^ if the Earth is to be
allowed to continue. They cannot find lodging
and only Shen Teh will take them in. They
reward her with a thousand silver dollars
which she ules to cKongp her life by opening
« tobacco shop,

But the hangars-on, ttie greedy, the lazy,
move in on the enterprise and threaten her
survival, (There are hits of this play that
would please the junior senator from Arizona
and the six brothers Buckley.) Shen Teh
changes into the clothes of her ruthless male
cousin, Shul Tah, and puts things in order.
She alternates those roles through the play
wliieh results in her Increasing human dl-
minl shment. She chooses love bad ly and blindly.

At the end she desperately reveals her
Shui Tah impersonation to the Cods, who
have became her judges at a trial held to
condemn her inhumanity. The Gods decree that
she must always be Shen Teh, but having
acquired a few of life's bruises themselves
they give her a frapnent of leeway and cop-out
to the ease of heaven to file their earth
sparing repnrt,

* * 4

ROBERT SYMONDS1 PRODUCTION is
faltering, uncerttin and vacant. Brecht plays
call for a robust, juicy, prescient offhanded-
ness. Characters should enter as if they know
that we know whit they are going to Impart.
They should exit ag If they are returning
to their dressing room poker game and the
interrupted inside straight they have just
filled.

Virtually the enUre cast lacks the needed
unabashed deprecation. That is, me thrust to
smite the audience and find me holes in the
play that Brecht left for them to dispute Mm,
Only Stephen Elliott as the barber, Michael
Levin as the carpenter and Luis Avalos in
the bit part of a restaurant waiter manage
to furrow ramer than plod.

1 liked Douglas W. Schmidt's ornate, world-
beatsn facade letting which went properly
unused, Carrie Fishbeln Robbins' cosaanes
were in the right play,

Brecht holds the not too finely sttopped
razor of his philosophy right at your throat.
Fine with me, but I also need the courtesy
and comfort of an excruciating, deftly wielded
hot towel to distract my attention.

I Theater Time Clock §

ART CINEMA ClrvlnKon)—SEXUAL FREt
DOM IN DENMARK, Thur,, FrL, Man,, TUBS.,
7:35, 10:01: Sat., Sun,, 6:06, 8:09, 10:02,
Matinee, THE CHRBTMAS THAT A L M ^ i
WASN'T, Sat, and Sun., 1:30, 3:21.

* • •

ELMORA (Eliz.)—- SUNFLOWER, Thur,,
Fri, , Mon., Tues,, 9:20; Sat,, 6:18, 10: Sun,,
6:05, 9:42, A TIME FOR GIVING, Thur., F n . .
Mon., TUBS,, 7:30; Sat., 8:10; Sun., 4:15, 7:5?.
Motinee, CHITTY, CHnTY BANG B A N O , S P \ .
i: Sun,, J:1R, Cartoons, Sat,, 2:30; Sun.. "

• * •
FOX-UNION (Rt, 22)-—WUSA, call the-"
Uft4 HO77 f - H l

\Joe' exceptional melodrama
of today's emotional conflicts

MAPLEWOOD--LOVERS AND OTHBI'
STRANGERS, Thur,, Fr i , . Mon., TUBS,, 7:211.
9;2S; Sat., 5:15, 7:25, 9:50; Sun., 5, 7:10, 9:2".
FEATURETTE, Thur,, F r U Mon., Tues., '
°-nS: Sat,, 1:1*; Sun,, 1;15, ^:45, H;SS, M'
i w , Fl I P P F I S , S a l . a n d Ri in , , I S O ,

* * *

ORMONT (E,O,)—START THE REVOLU-
TION WITHOUT ME, Thur,, Fri . lMon. iTut«, ,
1:48, 7, in:06, 3:17, 8:33; Sat. and Sun,, I.
4:06, 7:14, 10:20. I LOVE YOU ALICE B
TOfLAS, Th"r,. F ' i , , Min,, "P""- . 3:17, P '
lint, unriqim,. •)• VI, S:42, 1-47.

• * *

MAYFAIR (Hillside)---1 WALK THE LINK,
Thur.. Fn . , Mon,, Tues,, 8:35; Sat,, 7, 10:1"
Sun,, 3:20, ft;3O, 9:44. R.P.M., Thur., F n ,
Mnn., "pies., 7, in ; i0; Sat., P;25, R:40; Sun.,
5, 8: in. MiifinPf, Fl.iPPFR Saf, and Sii" ,
1:30.

R1ALT0 (Westfield)— -JOB, Thur,, Fn , ,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30, 9:50: Sat,, 2, 4, 7:30, '"•
Sun., 1, 2:55, 4:RS, 7:2(1, 9:4n,

* * *
UNION (Union Center)-—LOVERS AND

OTHER STRANGERS, Thur,, Mon.,Tues., 2.8,
10; Fri,, 2, 8, 10:30; Sat., 5:45, 8, 10:30:
Sun., 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 10LMatinee, MOTHER
GOOSE'S BIRTHDAY PARTY, Sat., 1:15, 3:1S:
Sun,, 1:45, Cartoons, Sun., 1,

RY BUR LIPKI NO
T h e r e af*? fgw fnrm% of d n i m a nq sat i s fy-

ing to the viewer n% mulodt^ma. Confused
ident i t ies , v iolgnre , s i r k n e s s , family r r i *u s
al! combing tg show thai humans art? an
emot ional , i s d bunch of beings , AhH, ^frr,ur <-*,
fh^ good guys don' t always wni,

F joe (
i f now pluying si tile Ri,*i(. in We• i -

Finld. Is one of those tlXi*i*|iiiin.il m"lo»lrnm.'i«;
tti.it b r ing on th** omnt i ims, \kv jftu» wh;it't,
going ty happen halfway 'hruiH-js thr n - ^ ;<•
hui w^ ,e(yy in tht! fhoairf "lywjy^ r,y? ,•-•,,•-
glued ro fhv S'TCi'n-. mi\ fiv fu * u n ['»' pt .
tflgenisfs thai what th'-'v'rt- =i>Hnj' i-j M «\-
Uiai tiiey should take nnothff U H U S ' ul ;hii >n
and not pursut> ihp obvum^ (tu i h ) t 'nurcf >!

r raduce* FJavid UW'H I I * fri tr-W the pint
n Mndigon Avpmr esHt/nn <v WIMI ninriipr >
hippie-d.migtiicr ' i i o ^ r , \*\u\r rvir^iMj-
M^spieabie &fi ovnr a double .Sr<<trh and w=ii
daddy meets Joe Curran, the hard-wyrkin^
'Love-it =or =le§ve=It" boorter. Our nrjid
m u m b i p ^ to J o ? rha t hp h n j jil J;

peddling hippie and instantly receives Joe'i
c o n g r R t u ) a M n n E . Mut J O P wm ttifriV^ i t F ̂

jofce i . iUnt i l h # f f a d s Rbout a q i rn i l . i f m\\i>\- t

in fhp A r n ^ r i c a n P ^ F C ' i r i H «--ifii ' t ; ' " ' i '

•^"d l o ' j k s h i m u p .

J O P qnd t h e fRthe r g e t l u y i h ^ r w i t h t h r htu*

" u l l ; i r w o r k f f s d m i r i n | n i « n e w f r i p n H i . i r i " i t '

Sefon Ha/I fo present

'A Thurfaer Carnival'

"A Thurhef f a r n i v a l ' 1 will beprpF^nt^rt at
Seton Hall Unive r s i ty ' s Thealry-m-thG-Wuimd
tonight through KahirHny anil TV,c. 1(1, 11, 1? n

":30 p.m.
The Thurber play i^ the sccnnH in 3 Rprirs nf

four product ions presented hy the theait-r this
year . For ti^kpt infOrmaHfi" rail fh^M** ffi'-<
st 7f,2-O(inO, Pi t , 47R,

and nctirig nut Ins bel lpf i , Vho lathi-r, od-
tmrnh ' s played b y l ) " n m s P t t r i r k , l o w come t
tu sea ins bru ta l acl o ' vinlence n i t BI troiihl-
inp tu i|'C c-onsrienfp ,i« be f i r e , \fl j , e e x »
pl.ii 'is, Vnu know, yiu fesl |(HIC! ,md bad ,il
thf &;irn- t i n i e r " Aftgr ^ll t "-ays jog, tiiai '^
on* ies^ |unkif fl'e cops hgv? to ̂  )r* y PHQUI,
MnTtjins? 'il'ipipg ran « s en gf<\ \n hi* (MH,

• I .<•••- • I . , 1 • , i , , , S l » ' U f ' ' • " ' • •

S I D P M A 1 ' W l - l X I I - I ' - S d . > h i t p s r . , - , m l i v

• i d l e d ' m - i i i i - p r i i i •! I I t i n g . I ' - ' I n i I t - . y l i '•

' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ] 1 | > ' 1 [ ! - l l , | l I O I ' ( l i r i m T T 1 P I t i l l ' ' I -

m . i n i l p . i l r h i - » • r i | - t w l l i i D i i I p e r - H I . I I I ' I ; . '

iT 'Vu dnng* r In any m e i n d r n n i a , I >->ITIII•-* r a l e
a:-. W i l l u r n Lur i ip tu t i (Uiu fotliwr) w a s u q u a l l y
" " . ' r i n e T n j . o t h c " , t loyl i : s'ld I iwini i i-ten ill-
mil II I v n a m r n t o ,,f n .noi HI Ivii i l . i f,( imn.li
111, i l ' l l l l l l l l ' l l P I !•• iHFTI • • l . i l i l , mll , , m p

• jrtFT-^ri f f irnrify. ^ ̂ p^ri :<|' V

• Uhl lit' wif1.' (Aud y f-sirw) s'

Kin a Inn ;!S M c h 1 % t ( • i-ip*finB thf*

' r !i;iUj'=hh" if t ^ h i m <• in ,tP I -Mil

-\ ,11-,

I. II,. ..1 . r ,

J . i l i n (.. \ i i l , i t f , n ' c i ' \ ' ' i i - l i : i t i i l i . . l I n . . . ' I P , n

p j l i l e - i l Lht J p m U U L t l o n e x | H T l l y ( r u i n t ' r i S l j , t u

crisis, iamh to laugh, Avildsen's touch isbesi
I l l ' c t r : \ t " d w i i r - n ( . n m p l - i n ' i n ' l j " f n n i h i - ^ ' • • * i ^

>>1 ' - • • m e y o u n g j H ' - ' j ^ l f ' f ; i , ! r u j ! i r n l ^ - -"S ' c ^ i

( f j i f i n l ' l i i ] , - - n g f ^ i m n n p r i ^ i , l p r h " p , i m i

P''lv). It i;. a must cvi'cativc strne.
In*'" i^ me nt tlio fpMj fl l lti^ t'» .iinii algrij-

tli,ii t jk"s the s tereotvpes of prt-^'-nt,.c''i>
^mpr i r i and us'3S [l»e-m 'n n manner ih if |^
ni'itliei disjjruntlin);. nor d i s t a p f l u l . I' is ,i
highlv pnjny.iblf1 film thrit will . ''* **<. -.,,,,,
f i m r r h i i l , THF i l l anil Sti l l ynu.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

lovers' comedy
held at 2 theaters
Thi cast of "Loviri and Odier Strangers,"

now in iti ninth week at the Union Theater
and Iti third week at the MiBlewood, ii filled
with familiar fieei you may ntver have seen
before In moyiei,

! Anne Meiri, who- plays-the lister ol the
bride, l i perhaps best known for her appear*

! ancti in thi comedy team, SUller ahdffiara,
.Anne Jackson, a frltnd of the family, is fanjous
for her stap performaijees.

Fox now showing
film with Newman
"W,U,S,A.," starring Paul Newman and

Joanne Woodward, opened yesterday at the
Fox Theater on Rt. 22, Union. The movie alio
i t a r i Laurence Harvey, Pat Hingle and An-
thony Perkins,

The background of "W.UJ.A." is at once
sordid, ronmnUc and pollUcal, It Inyolvet two

, pesple of not eipeclally ioundmorals,who trip
Into love only to become involved in an
agiasainaaon plot, » , ' . - > ' .

"W,U,S,A." is in color and was directed by
Stuart Roiinberg,

UNION 684-4373
990 Sluyveisni A»o,

"LOVpRS AND OTHIR
STRANeiRS"

010 YOUNG
BOB DISHY

ANN I JACKSON

"Revolution' at Ormont
Donald Sutherland, who re-

ceived acclaim from critics
and thi public for nil per-
formanee jn "M*A*S*H, is
the star of a ntw film, "Start
the RevoluUon Without Ma,"
which opened yesterday at the

--.-^ftffv, ' "I SOI MAIN ST. '

"Funny, tush i L i v l i h l " _

0 , n , Wlld.r, "START TH l '
REVOLUTION WITHOUT M I "
Blio "AL IC IB , TOKLAS"

Pstar S i l l m
In Color - Hatod OP

I«WIIIH1»!, Mile •illiHI (hi nanuiff .1 n i t i n i )

Wti* than H iMki^'-flurfBi Hfginl

' W«d.,Doc, 2 -Tuo i . Doc,
Gregory Peck & Tuesday Weld

" I WALK THE LINE"
Anthony Quinn & A tin-Margaret

"R.P.M."
Snt, & Sun* Mfltlrtee
"Flipper, Thp Hflppy DolblllfV^

'SEXUAL
FREEDOM

IN DENMARK"

Ormont Theater in East
Qranje,

Oene Wilder co-stars in
the film, which involves two
seti of twihs who are switched
at birth, "Start the Revolution
Without Me" is a farce which
ttkes off on the French Revo-
lution,

Alio itarrlng in the movie
a n Hugh Griffith, Victor Spi-
netti and Blllie Whitelaw, The
film is in color and was di-
rected by Burt Yorkin,

ACROSS
i. Mailbox

opening
5, Cinch (si.)
8, Claim

marker
10. Yogi — _
12, Eucharist

plates
14, Haircut
16, Time of

day (ahbr,5
16, Japanese

port
18. European

capital
20. Affirmative
21. Oourd fruit
22. Footllke

part
24, Arduous

joufneys
28. Firearm
SO. Naval

officer
(abbr,)

S2.
Elrcann

M, Wrong

31, Scriptures
(2wds,)

40, Weekday
(abbr,)

42, Beaut (i!,)
43, Bands of

Horn
45. "Adam

Bede" author
47. Tea biscuit
48. Mediocre
49. Supple,

mints
DOWN

1. Speech
defect

!. Soviet
republic
(ahhr.)

3, All right
(si.)

4, General
meaning

5, Baseball
statlitlc
(abbr.)

J, Dike country
(ahbr.)

7, Attire
8. Flnt-rate
8. Resort

11. Wine
receptacles

13, Pass.
over

17. River
(Oer.)

10, Mimic
21. Bar.

num's
initials

23, Pal
25. Snooty

person
2T. Distant
28, Heeds
28. Letter
31, Traffic

com-
mand

33, Eye
34, Entangles
35, Page

number

Today's
Answer

37, Quadruped
39, Pairs
43, Function
44Pawn'i

mother
48, PreposiUon

Film looks
at campus

"R.P.M,," starring Ann-
Margret, Gary Lockwood and
Anthony Quinn, opened yester-
day at the Mayfiir Theater in
Hillside.

The movie concerns issues
on Aijnpus, Quinn plays a
Puerto Rican socioloiy pro-
fessor whom the studenEs
choose as their college presi-
dent and who finds himself in
the awkward position of being
a radical choice leaning to-
ward the establishment.

"R.P.M," is In color and
wis directed by Stanley Kram-
er, The movie is double-billed
with "1 Walk the Line," a John
Franlenheimer western star-
ring Gregory Peck and Tues-
day Weld with bjllads by John-
ny Cash,

BLAST THOSI SUGS! Find an
E*t«rminqfer in the Clsii j f i td
Sethen

F O R A J O B

The*? I.MU r ln,* ( i , r r ) adi m
fhs beek af tUa pgpgf may b*
ysyr anfwBf, Esgh *eek if '*
diMerent, Makfl rauding Hit
gloi i i f ied a 'mui f fhl i week
9pd e?#fY week.

as American as
"OLD-BBr

linglsi Singles

DANCE & SOCIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

8 P.M. Shorp
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE '
Ivargnan A» t , , Sprlngfiald, NJ1

HI. 22 « SpririBfifld Avp. lo
Evergreen Ave,

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY I
CARL&MIUORIDSCHAFFiR1

Rafreihinanfi Fnt Foiklng

ii_
4/5 01

J. W, DANT OLDE BOURBON 134 years of America
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more?

SmiGHl iOURMN SHISlii • M WOOF • O J,». HINT BlIIiLLEIS CO., « I,, N,t,

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATINGOUT

MILL
Mlllburn, New Jersey

Now thru Dec. 20
The Critics Applaud the

Magnificent Broadway Musical

Titos W o o i o r e s
Vandis !;<: Wilson

"A Rousing Score,
A Rousing Story.
Both Rise To All Kinds
of Lofty Heights."

"A Full Money's Worth of
Music and Dance."

" 'Zorba' Fills the Stage
with ExcitingTheatre."

"The Best Musical since
'Fiddler on The Roof and
'Man of La Mancha'."

PAUL JOANNE ANTHONY
NEWMAN WOODWARD PERKINS

° n O U N CAMPBt l l - JOINAMATH
HAL

..AR^inema"ll|fs7

holdover movies
The Art Cinema in Irvington

lias held ovei iwofllm:,, which
Include Eonieihing for the
young and something for the
old.

"Se\uaJ rieedom in Den-
nurk," one of a number of
documentary btyle films on
liberal mores in other coun-
tries, is the night-nme adult
feature. The controvet sul
film is rated "X" and is le-
strlcted to audiences 21 and
over.

For the young there is "The
Christmas That Almost
Wasn't," an Itjlian-made film
for children sturring Rossano
Bra77i and Paul Trip. The
matinee feature, it's in cplor,
dubbed in English,

•Joe' represents

Middle America
"joe," which is having an

exclusive arsi showing at the
Rialto Theiter In Westfleld,
ii a sobering film which relies

; t tmporlEy,rnj ig l ip , i , , , „ _ , ! ,
The movie's star eharacMr

represents Middle America
and reacts bitterly to liberal
youth and a world he believes
is devoted to drugs,

"Joe" is rated X, was di-
rected by Patrick AVildsen and
is in color,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be' in our
office by noon on Friday,

N.J. DANCE

THEATRE GUILD

presents

''THE

NUT^WKi^t:
(A bojiot In 2 nets)

Director ALFREDO CORVINO

DECEMBER 20,1970
2 p.m. ond' 7 p.m.

PLAiNFI lLD HIGH SCHOOL
950 Pork AVB., Ploinileld.N.J.
Qreh,, Mesz. S3. Rser mezz.$2.IO

For feierved leof l , irtako ehgik
poyoblt (0 N.J.D.TG.-mOll with
tfeniped iQif.dfJdniisd Qnvslgpi
le 1372 Outlook Dr. Mountalnildt
N, j . Specify oft. or eve, perf.

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVERGREEN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
James BrMS'5- wonsge?

PICNIC 0ROVi«HAURINTALS

| i f

°'*.i r, 100

# AT
¥- FIVE POINTS.

UNION

I^LUNCHION 1 DINNiR
SERVED DAILY

_ f f e r 40 y»«rl o Fovorll. for M y 7_O7O7
Oourmeli o( Contlnonlul Cuiline

R««mmend«d by Cm » « , Liung., P r l r t » |
Serving from Noon lo 9130 p.m., ,- '--"V«
TuBidiiy.Wodne.diiyBi Thursday Opsn U-lOiSO p.m.

10 p.m. Friday ii Saturday

ORTBAZAAR
2 Floon ol VllUet

SUNDAY, DIC, 8, 1870

UNION "Y" Gieen Lani, Union, N.J,

Intraii Including pstoio orid wgttoHai
$1.50.14,75 • Alio ehll jwn't nunu

CHILDREN'S MOVIES • BARGAINS(
SNACK BAR OPEN ALL DAY

EAST BROAD
WE5ITIELD,NJ.

"A TRIUMPH!"

Worth repeating

The teacher was warning
her class about being careful

; crossing streets to and from
school,

After listening Intently, one
of the youngsters piped up,

•—.'.Tm—very— carefuL-I.ialwayS"
wait for the empty space to
come by."

• CLOTHING •JEWELRY •BOUTIQUES
• TOYS • HOUSEHOLD • HUNDREDS of
. COSMETICS ITEMI O l h e r Iwrni
• BEAUTY Prods, # GIFT!

Spon.oTod by WOMEN'S AMIRICAN ORT
(Orgonliotion for Rthobllilolion Threujh TrglBlng )

ADMISSIOHFRIE,- - — ^ ^ . - „ - ^ ^ 1 Q,am,s,,IOrpnL

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT . COCKTAIl LOUKSI
415-16th Avt., jrvin.jton jr'^l

Polish Delieacits • N,J. I ,'• u •"• i , i , , r,<f

fonquef Facilities • Son i * If 'r r i ' i /
For any oicasion

ES 4-1062 ES4

Union tjoftrau

V ° ¥ Dln.r1. Club
Amtileon Ei|.>»">

Phone Reservations,Accepted

Box Office

DR 6-4343

m 7-3100

MH> OTHER

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES

"FLIPPER"

K L M Q R A [IMOMMI.IH/IWIH

BOX SFFICE OPENS 6ĵ 3Q
ELEGTRiG IN CAR HESTERS

• • • • •
. „ „ ! L0VER1

\Kl££N\Mtt> OTHER
'fTRRflGERf

and—

ImlSOvmiCI
ml iit)i«

264 2200
l I D I H f I ' n l f l l k

Uxtn
DAVC «M

jUttHN DMIV

CAM.

um
ATmefcrGiviia

MCKEN2IE
BREAK-

MATAUI W{>

West Side Story

SKSONGI
NO MOSS) NO FUSSI LEAVE EVERfTH/NG TO US!

All FOR $ 2 0 0 0 fofOGroUpofI.«-

,2 00 A d J ^ ! ! ! f ^ L £ ^

LUNCHEON
1U30A.M.W

haw about trying us^

MARTINO'S
ITALIAN

s f l °"d F r e s h Seafood!
I U * Csme as you arm
- j .jasual Hieor and bung

l | your family

111' 374-4941
A ' ^ a M S ^ H N E | I RESTAURANT

DlClCiNS
RESTAURANT

M»KE RESERV4TI0NS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
613 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992.6161

BUONO APPETITO ROOM

GIUSEPPIS
SERVING FINE ITALIAN

and AMERICAN CUISINE

Dining Hours:

Mon. thru Thuri. 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Fri. & 5at. 5 P.M. to 1 A.M.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.

121 E. 2nd Ave. ROSELLE
245-5313

=d Do//,,
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The Howard to pay

young people to appear a record dividend
AAA reports on merits of winter tires
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Farm co op sales

below last year
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Conference will discuss
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HELPS YOU DO
I T . . . BETTER!

EARLY AMERICAN

CHIME

Y-10031 •

"Charming ' for any Coloniol Home! Beauiilul rich hlatk
thlme wiih fsd grille. Two [hord nule, for (,oiil dqor, Iwo
.SinillB for r«or. IW Wide, 11" High, 4 ! i " Deep,

We Rttttvi The Rlghl'To Limit OuanlilloB, Crimed nnd Produtod
by IneBrjiorand Iderf, Advertlsini. Cqpyrlehi 1970 Riektl Bro»:ine,
" - " — " * "»l rcipanilble Far TypogfaphlcolServlt Avullulilo. t>

• rOni ' 'eok i

ROUTE 22 • UNION
688-8500

ROUTE 17 : PARAMUS
445-0700

MENLO PARK • 90 Par.onagt! Rd.
549-8300

>. Rt. 130- EDGEWATER PARK
t (609) 671-4000

ROUTE 10.SUCCA5UNNA
; . 584.8181 . ' .

ROUTE 18 - BAIT BRUNSWICK
237-MOO

HAMBURG TPK, . WAYNi

ROUTE 30 •.-LAWNSIDE
(609) 54J.5000

TYPiNG INSTRUCTION

ELECTRIC TTPEWHiUBS

",4, fM Mm..."...
SMITH TYPiNG SCHOOL

494 CENTRAL AVE,, E 0 .

D A I L Y - T U I l , AND THUHS. IV1S,

P H I ! DICTAPHONi LESIONS
AND PRBB PUSCIMiNT HSIMO

CHRISTMAS IPiCiALS

DISCOUNT P8IC1S ON A i l [lECTBIC
PODTABIES. ISV.SW4T NOW AND

on nit TVPINS IISSONI.

GIFT PDRTAiUS - SAL! $51.50

jCM
II,,

• v

! h

i ilgvv.ird Savings Initifiition, New
v • first bilHun-iiollar bAllk, is paying a
1 'livi Iciul ,if fft,1? iiillUon to its more

ii'.'Hii dqiiisJ'urK, John W.Krps i^ ' l i a i r .
i ' ill' bii.ii.1, reporipd thtg week. Tills
B Mr i.ii.il riivirti?nds fur I '70 (u more
•4 4,'! MII11H,II. p f urpsenting the liirgest

il liivi.'i'iul payair >n ? jv i , , j n j cc .un ts fn r

M ' . I , i n i l i i i » ( . i i n ,

• • ' I w i i . l r.iV- llviiifnik (or regular
•'•• '•' " • ' • " .' -l i i-i i t ' i ly b i i s i s i n d f o r

s . iv i ' i i . " i i iniiu-i DM ,i q i i i r t e i ly h n i i a ¥

' l e u 1 i ii • cl.iiil i i^" l i i p g " sa iM, " i h o t o u r

I ,!.!!•* -f qrtj v t i ' i 'S p l u s .'111 WliiW how*

•• ' I ' l ' r iii,- ind i ,li. •!•« f i . i j inr i . i l | i r i i h l e m s

.mi i1 .]t(?tl '!> . . in cvp f = i n r r e a s i n i ?

'K ' In. U'.^ili .. . - i isptutive dividend, by

1 h - I i * * rt • >> ' - . 1 . i -.

Choir fo sing of museum
Pit ,nui,- A'li;lt ('• i-,pt>l i I v i r of s t . T u u l

V.M.I . / ' MI ' In• • • Ii. r i i ' i i f .Mi, under t lw til—

re. • mi DI !»• ig l j J . ) h t t s l m , w i l p e t f u r m rin

" I " f.'j.;r ' r im ,M« IV j p l s i y S'afP M " •-
" i <•< •• " I " . , I inn. f i i t i . ' i \ ,it 1 p.m.

| MO(F Hi

In -i in.'idirv iihoiii whether to use snow or
itudric ' ' " ' s u n V o u r c a r t h ' 5 winter? Your
declsi••" '"'iV depend on your per ional pref-
arerii •-, vinie'' weather c.indiMiinu In your

HI n.ii-kel houi',

s|p n' turistF Iriiike an educated
.MI' 1, Vlnlle, genorul manager of

.-^ hM sev Automnblle Clubp AAA, cites
i, ,i [i.-ii..! "mnce records of each type
,., in.1 .IUII reviews eurrent legislnriiin
,,.ii.'s 1'ivoiving Btuddnd t i res ,
j , . . ! . . - . ui ili'i snow iUei provide eon-
,iiii n. ' K in, nuoting o recdnt study by

(i nil l.if"ty <'nur.cil [hat show these
I*. iiJf' '** y"Y ten' bet'^r irarfion than

".; .n r;l3' e i' e at 15 degr* ev

area.
Bin

declisi
the N.
the I,
of tti i
and ,t •

H.
sidp
the •
tiri!. ,
regui
Fahf -I
loo- '•

Bl
Will

usiry
ing <i
effoii

Er
SliOw
first

I nil- SNnW rlRE record [ares less
vvimi it c->fnes fn braking dlFtances. On
i ,-. I pd cru &f they're only 13 perrent

t > < ifi^.-l.ir nre^^ rind only "ne per cent
. i 1 ii f. i o. The warning rn motoris ts

• • w lircs. then, ie implicit: Whendr iv .
v i"y roadj , thev should makg a special

where icy conditions prevail. New studded
tires provide 19 per cent moro braking dis-
tance than regular tires on glare ice, und even
old ones providG 13 per cent more. Traction on
ice with npw studdeH tires in 211 per cent
better, and with "Irt studded tiros, IBS per
f ent better.

Drivers should keep in mind, however, that
studded tires should be marked so that they
can be placed on the same wheels each winter,
Th» studs wpir at a slight angle, causing them
to l"y over slightly nn one side, and this
can rediino much of their "Jfnctiveness if
they a r e lf^t,liMM m i n v p i in tlip r,pp^eit«>

NOW THAI SlliniJF.i) imES have ai lust
gained almost nailiinwlde,icceptante —they're
now legal in all states except Louisiana and
Mississippi, as well as In 10 Canadian prov-
Incei — it's ironic to note that ominoui signs

for their future have already bepn to emerge.
Last September, Oniario, one of the 10

Canadian provinces currently allowing itudded .^
Bres, announced a ban un them to become t

effective April 30, l»71.

Covernment offHIals ?.iid ihat their safety '
value was being outdistanced by the highway;,
damage they caused. Ontario's highway and,:'
transport experts fuund that ruts from a fjuar-
ter to a half-inch wire found to result in the
pavement during a single season of driving.

y
ni'"d rnntoristR who plantohave

iiit on their rfsrular tireii should

gi i i ii i(."t i I IRK?; APE probably tht> best bet

far • - i"1'" do heavy driving in a reas

MCONVERSE
l.B.A. PUMA

SHOES
« r L, FOOTiAl i

HBLMITS
*'l T«ann SB 55'

IELE'S

/ Th. DUKI
0(11,1,1 Bnil nl

H r i

SERVICE* QUALITY
106S * . , , , IPV 3414

FUEL OIL
TopGradel6.9;

CALL NOW
P. , 200 Osl

,1 Mm D>
C O D .

Tn rermiHitinn your (urnoce

arid burner nrid SAVF on your

' . . . I h,M

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wavsrly 3-4646

1I! IH
[1

1 " - J .
I l l i nn

THE
SEARCH
FOR
HFA1 TH

W l INSTIflJTES nt Mf Al IH

11

tl e hool
ll 11 I
1 I I rm
h 1 t

Jiti r nn ted
i L [_ r J LT

f in tru ti n nd t
mo irdmju Li ed
P Er m f r tu*

inig I -fXJPA, now ap=
pitiv^il ,ind nvi»ilahl§ through
pi cm npti"", is relipving
^yrTiptnrn^ ,if patients with
p.ii kinsiin's disease - - a crip-
I'lins nenirnlogical disorder.

A mniii> the symptoms al-
ievi.ued by L-MPA are
tretiior, reduced movement,
•ind rigidity—those typical of
parkmsomsm. In one study of
Parltinsoti's disease patients
treated with the drug, every
clinical feature observed, in-
cluding gait, posture, hand-
writing, and speech showed
great improvement. Accord-
n% t irv n^at feeling

f pathy and dep e si n in
th pailenE wa epl Led
b> n f veil bei % and e
ne*wed ntere t in nund=

i t
I IXWk tr ipy i b ed

in r rji£±n a dgcade of
r ai h I IMMl len
ti t i und that n mine

ailed i pa ru e whl h 1
pi nt lar^t quantitie in

t n part f normal
h i w n r rt uppiy in
t am f Parl-in n di e e
l-dti nt Tl fc nest e earch

tep wa i cry to pig e
th d pam e

Ui\f tunatfcly lenti I
i nd th t d pamne delivered
into the blood stream wa
r t r hing it target the
b in After more tudy they
di ertd that a chemical

I ely related to d patnine
ould each the brain and

raye tha-desired ettect this-
hemi 1 I L UUPA

Alt!" ugh treatment with
L-DOPA h b en ailed th
mo t in*p t nt ntributionto
m d al il rapv I a neur 1

1̂ i\ di ea e in the pa t ^0
y r e par 1 for n even
b ti tr a tn nt onti ue
The dr g aj e me n
plea vi id e l t u h a
nau e m ting lo I p-
pet te I w bl nd pre ure

d i d t ban in
iea i fin u l The e sidt re
actions may be easily con-
trolled in some patients, but
in other patients may bar use
of the drug.

Information. about—Parkin—
- son's diieaii patiints -and-

their care and treatment is
available in a recently revised
National InsUtutes of Health
pamphlet prepared by the
National Institute of Neurol-
ogical Diseases and Stroke.

Write to NK Feature Ser-
vice, Bethesda, Md, 20014, for
a free copy of "Parkinson's
Disease, Hope through Re-
March," Publication No, 811.

CANISTER VAC
with Exclusive

VIBRA-BEAT
far thorough, yal gantle cloaning

3995

EUREKA
CANISTER
VACUUM

Cleaning Attachments

Vibra-Beat seeks out hidden dirt, offers the
convenience sf a canister, the efficiency ot an
upright. Vibra-Beat vibrates 2,000 times i min-
ute to shake-out, beat-out deeply embedded
drrf and fluff up your carpets,

2688

Here's the all-steel powerhouse from Eureka
that's loaded with features, From the conven-
ient carry handle to the easy-rolling wheels,
this vie is built with value in mind, Comes
complete with tool kit to handle all cleaning

-choresr-Power-to-tparefor every-cleanlni-job^

COCKTAIL PARTY!
For 1971 BRIDES

wilh BRroAL FASHION SHOW
& ENTERTAINMENT!

° Le Seul
CATERERS

BY Invitation Only
8 p.m. TIES., December 29

VII

EUREKA Oelvxe
VAC

EUREKA
UPRIGHT
VACUUM

at a
Down-lo-Iarfh

FABULOUS
DOOR PRIZES!

Far ihs lucky Bride who
wirii first prize- q com-
f,Uir Wadding for SO
guests et LB Seul In-
filydgii Feed * Btvefs
= JgbU Flowepf ' Mu
- Phsfsgrophy

FREE!
Plus ether prizes

TiLi 375-1600
ysuf invitatlenef wrjto
r name and, address

send fei -

5©U1

This budget priced upright i l loaded
with features, Including powor-drlvan
Dlirtlbulitor for triple-ears cleaning
po«ei. Hit vinyl dust big covet, oil-
on 1st twitch and ] position handle.

BBD Appliance Centers are Individually Owned and Operated.
This Means that at BBD You Always

BUY FROM A MAN YOU KNOW

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

RADIO

Roselle Park
U A H APPLIANCI
w.HhtKkitL Ueuiiii.' M i n n

LINDEN
LINDtN
RADIO
UZAilTM
^Mt i i i i

SPRINGFIELD
PHOINIX AMUAMI



To Plan Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DiADUNi i TUISDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUSLICATION

"Work Neor Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

-Thursday,' Decembar 3j 1870-2

To Plan Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBUrATiON

Help Wanted-Womm
©3

NOTICI TO JOB APPLICANTS AMD
• H E L P w ^ r r

and M and
i, wit* IS or min

u wenles titf

_ „ _ . _ _ _ _ Vi ITM mh

" ( « ! " or leshmaMBi a ee'rtaln At
•fin u " s p S l t o l P if oilier rid-
Oaf apsolfisaiion, lsdicataa slaerloi '
nation ijjiiujt the employment of olusr
persona and are enildarad In vlolition
a! fee Art.

Additional information about the
Art's provisioas i u be obtained by
aaUlsiorwrltiBiths;

V. B. Department el Li ter
wife lad Hour DMldfln

ATTRACTIVE
WELCOME WAOON

Expansion provides gpsningi
lor heaus.ea in Onion ana.
Aeilve commnnltv baekkrounrj
pnfarnd, Must In) ' , have uit
of ear. no pre-iohoel children.
Mailble houn. Aunsilve

Call 717-2421
K 12/3

BIAUTY ADYISQBS
KOKOT KgHMETICS, Full or part
time, WIU triin.

MI-MM, Ifttr I fcm. R m

BABYSITTER

(Qallopini Hilt • ( • • ) wanted for
•mall •ohgglglrl on Monday,
Tuo.day, Wednesday and Thuri-
(Jay from J i l l to li30 p.m. Call
,153-7513 between § and I p.m.

BQQKKEEKRJ ASSISTANT
Opportunity far Borneo™ with DP

perfenM la various t»okkeenini funa.
Hens, inolBjIiif payroll, KnowledH of
NCR machine helpM, If noileamaloiig
sitn m on our new Baby which elimi-
nates most tedious porting. Pleasant
«urroiii»llnjj, congenial 7-flrl office,
s to ! one tear lunch. Blue cross,
Bin Shield, Mstor Madlcil, Lite to-
nTaiaa, Molt Burini, peiiaisn plan
, , . what elB« can wettU you? Phone
Mrs, Bath Polo at 917-02110

Help Wanted-Womcn

CLERK-TYPiSTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Eseeptigna! apportunl-
tlai currently aiHi
for typ ln . [n down-
tawn Newark and our
•uburban Orania of*
ficaa. Theie poaMions
provida, varied, tn-
lere.tlnj work In ttia
eneiiini field of bink-
t n | and flnansa* We
offer »n eieellani
atartini Raiary, plui
an outstanding b#na-
fit pragram and ex-
tramaiy plaassnt work-
Ing conditions, Plaaae
Bppiy any H/aekday at
UlB!

PERiOMNEL DIPARTMINT
5(0 BROAD STREET, NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 12/1

CLERK TYPIST $85,00
QENIRAL CLERICAL WORKl
LIGHT TYPINQ (NO EXPERI-
ENCE NECESSARY.)

A-l EMPLOYMENT
101 NO. WOOD A V I . , LINDEN

921-1600
IMS MORRIS AVE,, UNION

9S4-1300
819 PARK AVE,, SC. PLAINI

inmo

GIRLS
Wanted to earn full time wage!
on part araa acala to he trained
ae baauty advlasra. No espaF
lance raquifed. Call for
appointment. 751-6911 ba.
tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

X12/J

- HILUIBE
xafi

CLERK
for advartiitni dept.j weekly
newspapers; ifUeresitng, divei.
•tflad - work covering all
phaaea of jioiv.papor wopkp
some steno requiredi pleasant
wsrklni Bondltlonip near
Union Center. Call Mr, Minn,
611-7 700 for appi,

H T / F

For Meat In clericals i n ;
WLDRIB MttLER AGENCY

101 No. Union Ave,. CranfonJ
278.8600 R 11/3

CLEBfcAL SWrrCHBOAHD, WILL
TRAW. HQBM 1 TO 4 OX I P.H,
OB 3 TO B P.M.

"*WN NEWARK
ITfl, I P.M. K 12/3

QrOlvIng corporation ojfahl
opeortunlly for H . i . irBduate,
HUUni to laam. Olerieal
duUsa Include typing, poi t ln i
and fllini. i i l a ry baaed on .

. q u a i m e i i f t M r 35 -h r .—waekr - -
lioetal boneflti p« | r a in In-
cladet tuition aid,. For appt.
plaaaa coll Mr. Amatrsng at
6(6-3700 In Union, M.J.^

CLERK TYP ISTS-Z
National Food Company locate.]
In Springfield, N . J , n e e d s (1)
to operate T a l e i machine a l to
tjfpini 4 olarieal duUiil.(Othaf)
food tjplng 0. eUrioal aUlU.
Dlveralfled Si Intaraatlng po. l -
t lon t . If you are Interested In
nt-ady tmplayinenti Contaot
Mr. Waliky.

379-iO°0 K 13/3

DEMONJTTRATOHS: EARN FULLTIME
PAY rOH PART TIME WOSK, LOCAL
COMPANY. 349.8237, 381.2913. 245-
Hm. RT/F

ODU. - PABT TWE
CLERICAL WORK, m DENTAL LAB.

aiis R T . M , ionoN
CALLiiiasM x il/io

OAL FBTOAY 1100.
htodsm Sir, firm uaumei our f « ,
Ute flBra wort In yBur teyl Call
(W7-5454

MAMASEHMT RBOTOCEl
M». of compiiw SBsmress

151B Shr^o.Bnt Ave., Union tn-MS4
X 12/3

jom
HELPMATES

And earn hlghai t r a ta l for your
typing, i t e n o , olerieal abl l iUet .
!000 Morrli Ave, , Union 964-8770

X 12/3

HOUHKEEPIR - ILEEpm, 3 ADULTS
NO LAUNDHX, OWN ROOM A T,V,
mm TRANipORTAfioii. r oREim
SPEABHO MMON PREFERREft
CALL jJS-Ml! AFTER! ¥M flm

HOUSEWIVES
Counter help. Mature woman
wanted. Will train. Qood atart-
ing •alary. Apply In peraon ba-
twsen 2 and 7 P.m. Monday thru
F i d

70S

LAW
IOIEH, MUITsiownfpnio
1TMAND, 5 DA«, 9-1 P.M.
J \ . CALL-MJ-MM—uJ

AND
-1 P.M. ,

NURSES-PRIVATE DUTY
PARFJlMEiTBIPORARY
Prlyat* duty cases, In hone»
and hospitals throughout the
irea, AJi jhlfts _ work when
you with. Wa handle your
waakly paycheck, ail t«a«
and iniuranoaa, end relief.
No fee. For further information
oall

272-5800

UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS

676-4626 ;

ESSEX COUNTY RESIDENTS

HOMEMAKERS/UPJOHN
R la/io

-KEY-EUilCH-OPERATORS-
^, i.-^-iii-.i jnL-s..:̂ : ..=«rltv.i.:-;5.—;r..i.̂ .i:̂ i=.-!: L-VIA?=:^2r^ ,^^^^, : i^ iL j^v^ .^^^^^^: .^_ .^^ i : \^ . ,^ , ..^-.

(Must be Experienced)
Excellent Working Conditions;

All Benefits
APPLYi WiiKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DiV.
* Amerace • Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD, UNION, N.J.

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOVER)

O iJ/3

ARE YOU A "GO AHEAD" S IRt

A "STAND PAT" JOB?"

WE HAVE A JOB THAT
WILL GET YOU SOMEWHERE!
We're not afraid, of fresh idoas or the people
who have them. We pay better than most other
companies because we want the best people.
How far you advance is strictly up to you.

The openings are here:
•F ILE CLERK - flood opportunity for recent H.S.

grad to receive budneii training.

•SECRETARY.'r- To Public Affair. Mdnag.r

•Modern Office •Congenial Atmo«ph«re

•Outilandlng Benefit! •Fres Parking

Call 277-7723 or come in to lee u i .

/.llstalff Insurance Company
-Mountain A v e n u . , Murray HHI,_Neyy J«r»ey

An Equal Opportunity Employer

L

Help Wanted-Women 1

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

CHRISTMAS IS A
TIMI OF

JOY AND BIUS
Accentuots fh§ ioys,
eliminate the bills by
becoming an AVON
Representative in your
neighborhood.

CALL NOWi
UNION

KENILWORTH
MOUNTAINSIDE
SPRINGFIELD

731.8100

VAILSBURG
IRVINGTON

375.2100

ROSELLE - LINDEN
ROSELLE PARK

353-4880
G1Z/3

— lain a?er |100,oo vitkly
¥lg erdiFB In your hsmatewn.

lofiHIB • •••
IOB Hi. 18M1,
itiij, '

^_j wigklt, FASH.

» l « H t
B i l / i

MATUBI WOMAN for •
Light Oeanini and UgL.
Beep.ln, CaU MD (.7191, B I!

PAHT-TOffi OFFEE WORK
File da r t (i typlit for psrrnjBM
ppsttton In oSiee iHated In trrinjton
center, Hours l l f t l t 2 j , m No
experience required, Pnone jfl-41
lor

NtMl — FW BBUl
e lor the 12 l

SJ 1
Dsdarn
a a,n. sWIt, S»J»J7 111 per ay, U
teral beMflla aftn 8 mortha. OiU
Mondiy lo Friday, 6-3,

Wf-iWl K 12/3

NtMl FW BBU
lor the ina , 12 p,B, lo

S»J»J7 111 per day, U-
a aftn 8 mortha. OiU

ORDER PICKER
Full time, paid hospitailMUon
and Iniurince. He>aaant working
condltloni. air conditioned

'areheuse.——Ne^=.el^BfitneB.
6B'aiiaryr"""'eaIi "-"parfaiuttl;

8:30 a.m, _ 1 p.m.

KETCHUM

DISTRIBUTORS.Inc.

SALES WOMEN
(Ful l T ime )

Experience Preferred; We
Offer Many Company Ben-
efits.

APPLY IN PERSON
3:30 AM To 1:30 PM

Robert H a l l C lo thes
WEST BOUND LANE, HIGHWAY 2:

UNION, N.J.
(An Euujil Opportunity Imployer)

O IS7S

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Monitor- 65BTB;- iHpaflenetdT
Tjplni uld,IUingJM»ilir«B,,9
a.m. - I p.m. S day week. CaU
688-2900

LINCOLN ELICTWC
147 L.hlih Ave,, Union

, X 12/1

isoretarial, OfSee t Clerical position
aVaUaMirteTMoe et, pal

"— LDIB 6
Ave,, Union 686-3

(any, BtlLLBtB 4 SHE

•Altt

VJ. ,
xia/s

TYPISTS
Oai Friday for afjeountini
office, JO hours pm week. To
aailst, iO NORMS AVI,
IPWNOFfflLD. OaU 467-1670.

Help Wanted-Women

TELLERS

EXEERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Openings are currently
aysten far elrperiweed
livings « d commercial
tellers. We offer an i « i l -
lent starting •alary, full
benefit program and pleasant
working condition.. Please
epplv any weekday at, the

PEHSOMNIL DIPARTMBNT
gill Broad St., Newark.

An Boual Opportunity Employer
X 1J/3

TERRIBLE TYPIST

II You Ar« i Terrible Typist

But Have Pleasant Ways We

Hava Several Jons lot You in

Suburban Locations. Call Now.

964-0880
1961 Morria Am, Union, N.J,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., U«n thru Fri,

K 12/3

TYPIST-STENO
AppUjiint mull [ » « " • fooil
typlni & Him ikltli. itsaay
position with a leading Fosd
Fraeeftiing CDinpany, located
In iprlniflald, N,J. Taw. iil-
vQ,it«Be it this immadlate open-
lnj by contacting Mr. Walaky,,,„.
l r l ( * Uta-i«l»« p L F M PtU, Cal
tadiy!

MANAQ1M1HT RMOURCEI
Mv, of eompatar Besoureea

1119 ituyvesant Avi, union 517.!..1454
Xlf /a

TEMP NO F I E

OLSTEN
SERVICE

> URION
1919 Morria Av.. 616-3361

FANWOOD
rfj io. Ave. 889-1JJO 1-5

ELIIAIETH

H I Broad i t , 114-3939(9-1)
NEWARK

24 Commerce It, 642-0233
R 1J/J

WOMAN
For home eUanlng anil itartlni
dinner • • » ! , 4 day» a week,
1 p.m. to I p.m., Monday thru
Thutaday. Mountainside. Call
i s J l B l B betwesn 9 mil

id
i s J l B l B , betwe
Monday tfnu Friday,

mil 4
K 12/3

Help Wanted-Men

• AUTO PARH MAN

Automotive t m i dliirlbulsr
na id i ••perianoerj co.infr man
er right mas wi'Mng Is ieBm,
Excellent future for ambh'mi
peraon. Call Mr, P i — ' ••
•PBoinimant. JJ7-422I.

PATTERSON'S
AUTO SUPPLY, INC,

|O]9 Morrli Ava. Union, N.J.

CHF.MIST

Malarialf and r m r m fj.»nil»i
funlUaf with liinfipaiiH and
polymera. ie l id rh«niifai fnun-
dat igni inoiudlng a s nr MS

Write lo Hoi 98), Uniondegnta.
Leader,
Union,

1211 Si,, Awe.,
X IJ/3

DELIVEIH MAN WANTED
TO deliver piliM wepMwia.

CaU SSB-llSS
after 4 P.M. KU/3

GUARDS

Help Wanted-Men 3 I Help Wantid-Min

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Require a perion for general
plan! mainienBiio. Prff.ruhlj
with industrial esr.cHenr(.,Mu«l
b? itirchanieally Inelinsd and
hendy with tooii. Will work in
areas of rarpeniry. miliwriffhi.
eUeu-leai and Nuipmrflt F?
pairs. Permanent, growth oppor-
tunity and liberal ?r.rar^.-v
h#iiafili. Apply-

HEXACON ELECTRlf_
I6S W, Clay * , ( „ RolFii| Park

MECHAIilC, d«y«, full tirae. Good
B W Appt, CAMhfll IHELL, 1113
Morria «•"•:, Union. Tony Toflitll,
sn-iiij, xi vi

(OJOWLEnOE OF LXJUNLt 1 SIWGLL
NEBDLt; MSCllDIES, PCTMANOIT
POSrjION. 413. IISS ASK r o j

I

WORLD BOOK
needs man in each school di» =
trie!. Excellent famifiK»,

l i l
partr! K

or full lime, l am your own
•et of World Book on only 3
lalea. For Interview appointment
cult Monday, 1%1-lUt

K 1 2/3

FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Immadlata upeningi
throughout Newark are
availabla for Indlvldyall
with poiioe sr ••suriiy
guardi experience. Par*
aoni poaieBsing related
background! iyeh at
firemen, slliiarv paliqe,
etc, wiu alio he com
aidered, Gsoa iigrtirtK
aalary, full benefit pro-
gram. No night or week*
end hoiira required. Ap,
ply any weekday at the

PERiONNEL DEPARTMENT
IJ0 Broad i t , Newnrk, N.J,
An E^ual OppBrtunily Employer

HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES
With New jenej . Driver1,
license and driver1! lately
record to be geyrier! for major
PrinUni and Lithography com-
pany, EMellenl oppormnlty to
learn ail phaiei or prlntlBi
builneae for devaiopment of
bright perion,

CaU 376-tIOO, En . 213,
R 12/3

VOUHO MAN tt help eontrMtor im
•tall eleetro mechanical equipment in
Union and mil-rounding areu. Mum be
mrticulmia In mrVmanstiip and de-
meanor. Oood paj and beneflta, per-
manent, 40 houre, 114-3112, j to 4
H», , R!i/3

INSTALLERS
WE WILL TRAIN YOU
FOR A FUTURE IN THE
EVER QROWINQ COM-
injNIGATtONi 1NDUB-
THY WITH ONE OF THE
LEADINQ CJONCiRNS.

• Training at Full Pay

• 9 paid Holiday.

I F H I Hoipltalliation

(after g month a)

• Free Life Ineurgnce

• Tuition Refund Program

• Penalon Plan

MANY OTHIRIINEPITS
IMMEDIATE OPENINQi

For Interview App't 611:4433

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, inc.
N.J.
An E

inltallaUon erganiintlon
qual Opportunity Employer

K 12/3

- ^ ^ W O R K B O O K ;S '••"
Need! woman In, ouch achool ,•
dlntrlct. Eicollont aaminga,
part or full tine. Bam your own
Tree let of World Book on only
3 u laa . For interview appoint-
ment sail Monday, 757-3366
™̂ — "tuft-—

WOMEN - Teliphoiii «!isiton Iroa
your o n borne. Earn up to i W o w ,
wask or more. Make own deliveries.
Call 529-2450 Inm 6 a.m, to 1 P.m.

'K i a /3

25 WOMIN NEEDED
Due to T,V. ooveraga, Cuatoln-
ari awaiting your oall - j calls

par hour will giv« you $4 par
hour! Call 219-1711

R T /F

WANTED — liByallter, II yeui or
older, tor 1 yamB elaldrHi, every

WOMEN - m you like to: talk, hive

WOMAN • OH m m otflco. No ex-
perience nKfuary, M hsura 110 to
Jtot UHUB oBitw, en-uu, xnfl

Domestic HelpWanted-Wornen 2
» o e e 9 « e s»oee9«e©s«Q9sss0<9ees»Q#eeQ<
POUPAMIDJI —ForoUmwoBln, We
In met tome, o n rooia. No heavy
vsrK,

n«.(2II, 233-B530
, Kli/3

Help Warited-Maia

ELIZABETH & LINDEN
Immediate Openings

~ FULLTIME"
CLERICAL POSITIONS

Typing Required - Paid Training
For Further Information A*k Operator For

289 Official 62 or atop In tb our employment office
80 W. Orand St. Mondny thru Friday 9 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

N.J. Bell Telephone
An Equitl Opportunity Employer ' R U/2fl

Secretary - Registrar
Saint Barnabus Medical Center of Livingston, N.J.
offers a diversified and interesting'job opportu-
nity to a skilled secretary who enjoys dealing
with people. Our School of Practical Nursing has
an immediate opening for a secretary-registrar.
The starting salary in this unique and challen-
ging position will bo commensurate with experi-
ence and ability. If you possess the skills and
are interested In the challenge of this position,
please Apply Personnel Department or Call:

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.
Ah Equal opportunity Employer

O 12/3

HARDEE'S RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING

FULL AND PART TIMi HELP
CASHIERS • GRILL MEN

FOOD HANDLERS • MAINTENANCE MEN

Inquire at:

* HARDEE'S RESTAURANT

U.S. Highway 22 (Center Island) Unisn

J87-9881
R 12/1

PROCESS MEN

ESSO ENJAY
. We Are Looking For

RESPONSIBLE MEN
FOR

IN OUR

Petroleum & Chemical
Operations

Men Who Are High School

Graduates or Equivalent-

WE WILL TRAIN YOU
Pay Whllt You Train Starts At $3.90

Per Hour - Regular Increases To
$4,485 Per Hour After 3 Years

• Free~Pension Plan

• Promotional Opportunities

• Group Insurance

• Sickness Benefits

• Health Insurance

• Shift Premiums

• Savings Plan

Our 1500-qcre plant produces jet fuel,

gasoline, heating oi l ,
petroleum and chemical products

CALL Area Code (201) 474-7317
(201) 474-7374

or

WRITE-Humblc Enjay
P.O. Box 222 Linden, New Jersey 07036

EN JAY CHEMICAL COMPANY

HwnbleJDil & Refining Company

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS
PLANS FOR PROGRESS COMPANIES

X 12/3

O P ' 1 "

TRAINEE
j { j i
chain - 30 slyre i ) i eeks
aggr-iit ' ?, SnibitloiJ* pgL^i
srlenf^d individual. DEPI=
NITF ^pporliinlty. |7 ,100
phi• '•' staH. Many (nc?n

ft IB.
p p

lh=

i VINCENTS JEWfcLERS

T E L L E R S

iXPERIINCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATF

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Help WifititMalo

Opening S
ilable hava

iyitctn
i

eurf=»ntly
hout suf

dist cpgri
Bsvinft »nd SQtnmereiiil
Uliefi, W* Qftsf m rieel-
lenl *tarHng isiftry, full
benefit pmefain and pUa.Q.n
working eondltlBni, PUgge
apply Siy ^'eeitdav si UIP

BEHiQNNEL DEPARTMENT
50 Bn»ad St., Niwafk,
An E^ual Oppsffilnity E^ i sv f

R !2/3

WAREHOUSEMEN
Full and pan liml, paid ho..
pltaUzatipn and iniur?ri£«;
Pleasant werklng ...njil l,,,,s.
air cqndltiQnfd *wgfehsu8s,
Nd emefleme n^gesaary*
Call perionntl 8130 a.m. - 1

" • " ' KETCHUM

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
40 Bqull, Ave. W,, Bradford

! 7 6 ? 0 0 b R 13/3
l, Ave. W

!76-?0

Help Wantid-Min I Women 5

REAL RSTATE SALESMEN
WE-RI E-X.P.A-N-D-I-N-G

ffe fe*t our jjf#P»nt =1af? ju i !
ean' l hand!* ih* job' S ( n?n i

ly join an qgefiry (h-lt wiM rfifn
nhnui van; w# fiffsf S K*»l.?ftJi|s
dfnw If you qunUfy and a chanf?
io «niar with fl edmpany an the
|h? m.-v*, AH yf-U ne«.i tn iijp
plv ' • hfif-* wr'sfc nji-i Hr-lfr "m*
ihr iky ' f th*- limj' $%, Fvt im
j m i j j ^ (jiai^ infepv'"* C B ' \ find

FRFQ ALLEN AGENCV

ill i

REAL FSTATE SAl ESMEN

rOLONY a'PALTY WITH OF
FICIB IN NEWASK AND 1HV-
1NOTON WOULD LIKE TO
TALK T 1 V 3 f ABOUT " " A '

Tart Tins O, Full t i n .

WHETHER YOU AKF. Lie EN
BfD OR NOT CALL IIS fna

INFOHMATION, .371 R71O
MEi. IJSSNSB

R i l l

ROUTF SALESMEN
Snark fsorf i!p™i= ESP*5 ' iEnt
(ipptftyniiy, i op Heni-fiii. hi
iiir# unlltnitgd- inlnry anij
commission, Cigod pnsl '"Ofb

n?rpgRUfy, * f W\\\ irain V«LI,
Fsf personal interview, r=*lt
7 P.M. to f P,M. 227 = 0268

K 12/3

PRiNTER.OPERATOR
10X1S ofr.el . KnowlPdgc s t r ip
ping helpful. All benfrilf.
ITEM PRESS, Milllsum. 116-ibQt.

Hi ipWantid-Menl Woman 5

Mln-WomBn

NEW JERSEY BELL

HOLDING SPECIAL SATURDAY INTERVIEWS

ON DECEMBER 5 - 8:30 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

AT 536 BROAD STREET, NEWARK

You'd probably enjoy working closer to home in the

Essex County area — and you can.

We're seekin| SERVICE" REPRESENTATIVES for our

livini iori, East Orange and Newark Offices, TYPISTS

in the same locations, as well as Mcntclair. STENOG-

RAPHERS in Newark and REPAIR SERVICE ATTEN-

-DANTMoMuston i i f te lephone contact in East- f range-

and Irvington, . ' '

Our Plant Department also has openings for LINEMEN,
INSTALLERS and REPAiRMEN in the Eisex County
area.

Sound interesting? Call 649-2773 for more details and

perhaps schedule a time for this SATURDAY,DECEMBER

5TH at 536 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, Or just stop in

that day, if you prefer,

NEW JERSEY BELL

An EquBl Opportunity Employer R 12/1-

BANK TELLERS
Commerelal dspt. Igrparleneid
or tuineei , (ull Itae 1 pan
time pSBltioRB (Bltempgri ii
early evening hours only). Col-
lage >tudents cenildered,

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 MorrU Av.,, Union, N.J,
681-9100

An Equal Opportunity Employe

COUPL1 «H1IBII prwlbiij bojiiiait
mpiriaioe. tail wUUm to worH and
build together, UlaUne Income, early
nllnnent «4_ top eirntac. pgulMe
flprt Ttu. CiU (or ipst, 1130-7 p,B,,

LICENSED REAL ESTATE

SALESPEOPLE WANTED!
Get on the bendwdgon und or-
p»nd your Income In our exci-
ting new Resort and. Retirement

-Dep't. thai offers you-tne fan-
tastic opportunity to

SELL TObAY
COLLECT YOUR COMMISSION

QUICKLY ! ! t
Call Mrs, McCre«ry between
9:30 end 12 Men* through IM-
for n confidential personal In-
terview,

THE BOYLE CO.
Roul Estate Since 1905

1113 E. Jorioy i t . , EIli ,
35 3- « 00

X12/3

PAHT TIME
Hours 1 to 4 p.m, d&lly tor oftice
derK, One who lUtea poiOne lijureo,
typlne "xl other like itvrtleo, location
la on Sprinrt«lil Ayenuo it T-vlngton
canter. Elirtlnj f 1,M Bur hour. Write
to Box 979, Union LeMer, 12S1 Stuy-
veaant Ava., Union, X 12/3

ETUDLNTS - EVLNtNGO- 3ATUIU)AYE
(4 PEB HOUR. CAR NFCBSSAHY,
CALL FOR AP1"O1NTMENT. 964-0298

X 12/m

De Vry Technical Institute
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
9D4-1500

2343 Morria Ava.. Union
* 2 T/F

BALES — Retired lady or gentleman
[or typowrlltr store. Apply Friday or
Monday only.

018-0041 X12/3

TEMPOHARYWOHK
part time employment Male and fe-
male. Survey Intervlewlni, 3 daya per

one location, Union, company
'• '-- - eiperience

ates. Call
IU373

area. Mo Bglicltlne, no eiperience
necessary. Good hourly r<'
l!£stM'beratv73-»10C

Situations Wanted

BVSrrTER - Teuuie i l r l , eiparl-
enced with Infants. Avtllahte'veekdays,
after 3 p.my weekends, all hours. Lin-
den area, call 923.0B67. after 3p.m.

R12/3

TV PINO OR CLERICAL WORK
DONE IN MY HOME. WILL

PICK UP AND Dr LIVER.
CALL JIB-31« R13/3

Business Opportunities 8

COLL1OI frUDENTi- WOMEM. Have
fun - miKe momy • spare ttrna, or on
ymr W , jhowilii Holiday Mific mod.
uats, comBUsllon on every order,
IM-M11 after I P.M. z 12/10

JULIJIDE'
•DEUCATBiEN, pod taslness, must
•el), les t olfer considered, foriurthBr

DWRBUTOBS WANTED to siU soup
b u e i L taJtsnt p»vy In bulk,

25 • 50 pounds.
CaU m M144 I U/3

Instructions, Schools 9

PIANO LESSONS IN YOUR HOME BE-
GrNNEIlS - INTEIIMLDIATE. C A I, h
FOR APPOINTMFNT. FUW. MALKIL-
W1CZ 245-4034. 'I 12/3

Personals

Personals 10

"UNCLE ED" - MAGICIAN
EXCrriNG COMLDY MAGIC TOH
YOUH NLK1 CLUB MtCTINC OH
PAHTY. CALL 14J-29ZZ. X 12/10

DUSINl̂ SS LADY WIBIIOH evordng dln-
nar 3 days, eat in or take out, Irv-
Inston. Write Box 682, c / o Suburban
HibUshlne, 12)1 btuyvegant Ave.,
Union. z ,2/3

Antiques

ANIIQUEi"—- Pine washstanus, pine
dressers, ¥30 each, cupboards, $200
up cherry dropleaftables,$5Oup eats
of chairs, mwry more Items, weekdays
Ci Saturdays, please call 383-2114 or
817-9310. Sundays, shop open noon to
5 p,m. PUMLLVE'S ANIIQUIB, BL
IS, Lilayette (SuesexCounty) X12/24

>0000000«OTOW<W)0<X^vV , . ; --y.

Garage Sales 12
X»0OX0004O
GARAGE SALE DEC. 9 £ 0, Sat. L
Sun., 10 A.M. - 5 P.M., 161 Madison
Av,, Union, electric lroner, .baby's
white chest, clothing, household ltams,
etc. Z12/1

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Sun,, Dec, 8
from 12-5

13118 Alice Ter., Union
Z12/3

D R I V E SAFB L Y

,11 13

tUIABETH m. WflMEN Or n l
grniAH. Dan.1 I l i l

IM7 frvinf i , , Ruliway
I ™ »:J0 A.H - 3 P . K ^

14Lost & Found

LOST: Tabby oil, Marmalade color:
lost vlclnllv si HprlnriieH Xoad, Union,
eorderlnf Snrinjt'-li c-11 atti r9p,in.

For Sale

Merchindisi For Sale 15

(ATIC WAjRDig W
"w. i>"w, pstHfir..

B4BY CAHIUAQE, i j ea r i old,
•>•(? lood condfaon.

|20
full 388.0931 1. iJ/S

44 ineh rruit«ooJ
r-.neh Pro.ineiai

RRF.AKFRONT
CURIO

CABINET

$260
worth 1595.00

call 763-B234
South Orange

PRE,CHHMTMAa Kffi SALE
Bov*! or Girl's DeluM Polo Bute
%U §5. aseembled free.

VICTOIIY CYCLE SHOP
SSM Mirrii Ave,, Union M | ^ ! |

COMPLETE HpUIE rUBWBKBJOi.-
O.E, air conditioner, 1M "U»; '
piect bedrMm; J piece livtag room)
oak taUe, 4 onairj, 3 oi* aervera
t, hatch! nun; lamps li many other
itema. aoe rfollywod Av,, union,
an-iiss, I la/a

CAMERÂ  Minolta Auto Talephoto, 1—
2 . | . r i l i ! M-M, §m Auto Tele-tarn
r 4.1, F»M M-M, 210 M-M, lest
ofl.r, 372-MI! yter « P.M. ZU/a

DON'T merely orlgiten oarpeta , , ,
Blue Lustre them . . . no rapid re .
aouint. Rent shampooer II, »croia
iroi,, 1J6.S1 Grove St., Irv, I l j f i

36" DISK & ehulr, liestoffer,
lareslouiifer, eieellent conditton,

Call'iS'.MSS 111/3

DININO ROOM i lT , 9 pB, coloniali
large taMe (3 le»vea!! 4 Duiimry aide
4 2 irmchalrii 54" (wtiih- tea «»gBn.
i (c, colonlil bedroom, cheat on cheat,
dmihle dresser, mirror, 1 nigritahles,
4 poster Be4 lp.53B( batwean 8 £ i
p,ra, z 12/3

EXCHANGE

E.Changs th* armo^TOe and
waate o! hard water lop SEEVi-
IOET eondltlonad water. You'll
nivef f»fr.t: it. Call the SSSVl-V
iOFT man, KB 3-1200, HULTB , i
PEBViiOFT 1046 »t, 46, Moun.
lainside, "The'only wainf Bleep
comei from clouds," , „ , . . ,

J W I 2/3

m ClHDajWBaiionallaBie;
cKktall UMo; 2 lamps, triple drapes,
Best oHef, Call up b 12 Noon or
after I P,M, 289-7066. Z 11/3

FUR JACKET - hllck broadtail Per-
' brmdnew, size 10-IB. C«u alter

925-3419 Z12/J

FUR SALE- TWO GUILD QUANTUM
IA1E iPEAKER CABBIET1, with nes
JB Umiini (paakera; also ne» Dual
Biowman Amplllier. CaU tm.Vlit
after I P.1B. H T/F

FREE ORT lAiAAIL iUN,, DEC. i ,
1PA.M.-1. P.M., UnSiliYhdlA, Green -
Lane, Union, N n merehanaUa only.
Tw huie floors, Bttelt bar A ttovie
rooB tor oMldran, zis /a

H.O, THAIN SET witil over M ft. of ',
track, Hiaorted ears, erujinea, hedld-
tnit, smfches i tasle, last offer.

S7J.414S Ziift

CKMMCHAB< lncluiinf 2
m made slip covers, eieel-

IEXLTH FOODS . we tarry • "(ull
ynj a! BidBrH Joods-Him.flONEY.
SALT-rBlE ft SUQAaLEB rOODi,
BVDlriTOll KEALTH FOOD STORE.
8 Onnle A?e,, IrtlBiten. ES 2.M93, .
SUMBTT HEALTH TOOD STO11E.4B4 „ •
Sprtatfeld Ava,, iummit, CB 7.2030, •

ZT/F *

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
SET, complete _ »400 or belt offer, . ,

" ' Call 511.4112 ZB/J . ,
(

HTCHEN CA1IKETS b IDIK, wroaftt •
iron Pdtchen iat (5 piece), Tiki new
W sola, twin beds, lanpa.
fixtures 4 other <umlshln|s.

HTCHEM SET, taMa with Ie»«, lorml-
ca, jrey narBled; « chairs, padded

M t ' a i d sgWi I M f

MOVDIG TO CAUFOHrllA, i piece
dtrdnf room set, eomolnatioll m i n e r /
drier, 2 denim, hi>svy dutydohumidifiert
Coluepot refrigeratur/frfeEer - frt>at-
lrss (2 yrara old), extension Udder.
370-5174 anytime Z 12/3

MEC.-mrnlture, lampa, pavterraemi
pro floor waxer, brlc-a-brac, garden
umbrella, tools & ran articles, etc,
Odl 6B8-BI65. Z 12/3

MULI1 WHITE FLLP1IANT6, clothing,
jewelry, china, toys, new itoms every
day. 0 'A.M. - 0 f.M. Dec. 3 thru
23rd, 21B - 1st ave.. Linden, 5 blocks
In from Key Oldomokle. z 1 2 ^

MATTHnssFj), fictory rejects, from
SB.S3. Ueddlnz Manufacturers, IS] N.
Park St., EafS OratiEe open D-d, also
W5 u/est Front St., 1'iLrH.ld. it T/I

Riding Mower
or

Garden Tractor ,
TtHE, L TUBES '

site 6.12
Claatcd tires give exccllant traction on
turf without gouging the Uwn. Set of 3turf wilhout E O I I U J the la
Goodyear tires: uka new.

Call 307-5526
H.T/F

OFFICE MACHINE LIQUIDATION
Urge quantity of oiilce (, portable
macldnes on aale at fantastically low
low prices. Everything must be sold,
Fri., Dec. 4, at 10 mm. Holiday Im,
Rt. 111267, Edison. £12/3

PULL-OUT TABLE
u

•372-5379, Z 12/3

mahogany finish, 6 leaves, reasonable.
Call alter 1 P X

2 PARCHMENT T'ADLE LAMJ>i
1 table/floor limp, 1 pole lainp, 3
idobe ioyer fixture, mahogair/ hreak-
iront J. Jr. buffet.' 373-OlS? after B
P.M.' : Z12/3

STEREO-- beaulllul 5P Walnut console "
hi 11, combination with AM/FM/MUU-
plex with bar, tiover unpacked from
original carton. Hsva orltlnil w r - , , ,
ranty. cost 1573, sacrifice Wl«, must
sail. 762-10S8 aher 7 30 p M, week-
daye, all day weekends. Private. Z12/3

"SILVEHWARL, TV snack tables, J "
pots & pans, electric sweeperfCurtaln,
many household Items, 304 M o n r o e ^aiaaui j aa\# taxj ̂  »h# aw

Ave,, Kenllworth. Z 13/3.:

2 SNOW TIRES
with studs (1 wheels, 1.53 j 15,

-Nylon belted.
Call 6BB-8007. * Z l l / 1



rifun

Iruirsri.is, 3, 1070-

Merchandise Fo' S.î r !h
» O , OSOOOSWKfflV* >» « • . »'•"•

gi.'WINL. MAt HIM = *uii) iqUimaUt,
UI>I1(, pir.M t «™. 1 mry >Ulrlim,
button liyi*i. hlin>! stMfh, I* in n?edlr,
in nufy.ini 4 , lr .*ir i™l l'"«l »*» ,
neve- imjMfwi, p ' i r«r t-» '1 , l l « o'
iuft -4iM,rt *..t f ' t - ' - *<".iael,

? U/ i

rlUUlT 4 rnNSIGNMFNT SHOP RK-'
TARUt-U CHILDREN ASBN,, 1H » .
wfr*D AVf i,INl!KI.'925.*5?.2. TUPS,*

i in *n ^V* ' * ' ''* ' l M n r o

IJF Til 50*1111
QH MOST (Ti t*

SnfSK'Al MEtCnUNl ' ' * T ! M
'*" North A«p,, t;arw<x>fl 7B9

v'iAN" 6 HnGAN HP i'liits
t ' ld ' f P U l i S h o f " ' filer

„. ,„, « 11..1.1. .1 . •19.0)2]

UPRIGHT riAN<)
*'• ' P FHEIZF - LA>'< t

•" • " after ! ft u

TfQ IBftP * •? *

CUltn WCKIH • .'tASONED . H*HI
WOniM CUT 20 LFNOTHf ' '"M "
I T I IVI HWi|M I/JCIH1".

( ALL 696.2313. / I . •

FRFE *OOD • 1.1IW"KF< * FU'l-
WnoEi. H ^ A iilsse t ' , , 515 N,
Michigan Av., KentiworUi, <ft4.IM0
Call fitwtmn H i P . M , Z ' i 3

FREE _ EXPENSIVE SAMPLE WIGS
Human hair i N wash b *ear, Psy for
5ty!ln| ONLY. Writ, ier FREF f | la.
log wMle they IaEt, W13 ityli"?, »" .
HB4I rfciUflilphi. p . lulls.

7 12/1

VABDGOODfi
IF r r ' I WOVEN THY ALPFHN's, For
CUSTOM iHOp.AT.HOMI Decorator
Service for DRAPEi, SUP-COVERS
UPHOLSTERY, fJEnEMEADt, c lm-
TAIHS. A phone eaU brings our Deeor=
itor. with Samples, Advice and Ruler,
CUSTOM lAVfNOS EXAMPLE: Uned
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
installed, 130 by 96 Inches, Sin.?'
complete, iimilar Savings on aU fab
rice and sues , from the largest eelec.
tton and color range, ALPERN'S, f?0
IBUTE 10, WHJPPANY, N.J., TELE.
PHONE lf?.471a. Hours: lflflo A.M,
lo 10 P.M. Men. to Frt, loiqn A.M, to
fl|O0 gat. and Sun, % °T/T

Boats I Marine 16

KLIPPER AERPJi two fleatsf KayaM,
five yeara Big, pxeeiien! ^fjnHiasfi
Best offer.

Call 818.0138 Z 12/10

Dogs, Cats, Pets

oeeoeeosoeoeix
AKC BOSifi, Miniature Sghnaiueri,
L^£t!BhtihdB, Bs&rdin| pooming,
ttuaj, Ue, breedera, WUl™ Kennels,

I44-1SS0 B 12/17

ALASKAN MALAMUTQ
AKC, 4 femalefi, 12 weakgsld, wormed,
ahsta, |asd teaperamenL

SI4.JSSB Bl ! /3

IIAOLI PEDIBHEE PUPPIES
WELPED OCT. M."

CALL NOON to 1 PTa,
DR 6.3393 I 11/3

SEAOLES
WHELPED, SEPT, 13

PUREBRED STOCK, 135
"" " "" liftTELEPHONE 22B.il. 112/3

Barbe@ea Profeastenai Dd| Sregm-
1ns. Pesfflea our sptgtalty," no tran.
^yUlx^ri used. For appqlnbneA. gall

164. lOM H 12/3

CHDniAHllAS
Reg. puppy, strata,

QhOdslalea iM fawn - S§5,
545 AveneJ it, AvtMl

,, -,, . . ,,838.2910 ...... B1J/J

CelUe Pups, AKC, ¥hlte and sable,
beastiM rafe breed as onee owned by
U.i, Frertdini, reaipnaUe,

i n i 4 l O i l 7 l 1 M
B 12/3

CtllJJB
Mae MertB slJtud, AKC He|, 10 tm ,
t» 1 p,m, Call »

BI6.I6H B 12/3
COLUE- .

t, i yps, o k Pedigree, good
dai, good lor breeding.

3l2.03(i B 11/3

DACHSHUNDS
Stolature, I seeks old, AKC TegiB-
Ur»4 HUek and tan, |125.

128. tm 112/3

MB OBEDIENCE
3 week eourss,$23. Union fewoodbridge

ctasies ft Union S, West*t«ld
N. J, DOB COLLIBE, BJ1.23BI

I T / F

CON'T DREAM OF A WHITE
MAi ^^ RliĴ e It Qne, witii a pure
whttej AKC reg, Orsinan gie^ierd
poppy, Chsmjion line, efflelieni qual-
10, H»ne 715.4271, I IS/10

4
••ms

- Male Miniature, black
tan, hint wks,, AKC, shots, will
id'fof Xma£ EaliSnTNT'==" " = ' "' '

,..-:":.;.7... Ttisf.MM. . . .i 12/a
PHUJAN SHEPHERD pup - only I
left, female, AKC, wormed, eham.
aton bloodline, parents on premises.
110,311.3012, Bis / j

GREAT DANE PUPS,
AKC, MUST SELL,

1130,
CALL 382.1833 i 12/a

QBEAT DANB — Une bredi large
bonesj fawns, golden brmdles, onyx
brindiee, lee dan and sire, wm hold
imtli Sffistmas, |200 up, Valhalla
Danes, Hanson, 913.9441, . u 12/3

QEBMAN IHEPHERD. Mack and tan,
I pn , trace, AKC,

B 12/3584-6190

HOLIDAY QROQMINO SPECIALS
PROFESSIONAL GHOOU1MG

Musles only $7,10; miniatiire schnau.
H i M I , l y app1!,
LBTOa PET LAND 4M.UI1

eia/a
Make Christmas a little brlBlter for
a homeless stray, gee our ad in the

. .0hristaui.01ltGaldej«tlsn,_HumanL_
tegiety, 144 Evergreen ave,, Newark,

, £* 12/3'

KTrTBil . flood "Homes, I Sisters,
Black and white. Spayed and ants ,
1 Cray Female, 3 Kittens Calico and
Mack . 1 Tiger, 743-0472 i 12/1

: IOTTENS -
AU colors, aU kinds, neutered cats.
Financial aid fei neutering all pets,
241.6672. 6_^_I_P,M, B-12/3

ADORAILI KAMEiE KJTTENi
Kohllnj line, OFA r e t , shots, pand
eh, . sfre/grfndsire. Pets and shew
prospects, 182.0111, " B l l / S

FREE - ' 7
loveible, adorable. Rat Terrier
Puppies, Call

241.1276 I U/3

Dugs f 'aU. Pels , ,

WtlMAJlANIli (tups, Akf7 tiuunptoii
m^i-'i taili ibr^eii, arots, 'iomerMsed
orftl' shildrsn, r^ady fp* x*n«s sale
'W, IS. 3iil = 34S.S8OS. f! MP

M«if, l.ii*2yra., AKi n«| . All l lnu ,
atsnElerfui 'liSf^Htlon, ntur*H ppt for
rhi!tlri*n, Tall 232,5806. B 13/3

I ivp.tnck W

TUNIES AND ItOR
; ' - .Kent Chri*4"

PhPne;
si*. snir

Wanted
To Buy

MAX WeBJiT
Buying SEFSP Metal »Si9, 2426

*"••) Union
fiift-8238 7, T/F

UiED iPBJET WANTED - Uttts p r i
t l to leafn to p'ay p ' « » =

WANTED
TALI. MU 7^979^

Business
Directory

Appliance Ripaits 23

TV lEKVICE - AIR C O p
COLOR TV SALES ANb |ERVKt

CLINTON APPLIANCE BIG, 711-2100
71 Miil&ufn Ave, Millbura

O S/4/7I

Asphalt Driveways
o

ASPHALT driveways, B r M m l * i ^
work dene with power roller, AU Idflaa
maaora-y. James LaJ^orKese, IS Paine
Ave,, tfv, ES 2-3023, K T / F

P. PASCALI 4 A O
WATEH-PHOQFDIO !i MAS3N WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAyS
mi &.1427orMU«-4lli

Ml RAY AVF, UtllON. N.J.
0 l!/3

Carpentry 32

CARPiSTiR.CONTRACTOR
All phases of remodeling b Utentisns,
additians, dormers, idtchsig. paSî
rogras. All types of fepiifing, R,
Heinie,
S!7-2!6i K l l ^ l

"t£X types of carpentfy.norflnea,CIDS^
eta, pahelinl, block cfdinp. ite, Spe.
glw^ilil in small Jobs, Fully insured,
local Hlllsiae sirpsrtsr, CiU in A.M,
or after I P.M., 92S.41IO, KT/F

NEW SUSPHJDEU CEWNC«
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

CALL HARPER
: SM-MiO DAYS,l8S.Wi'EVffl, ;

Ceilings 35

CEILUOS
NEW me.ETROCK. OVBR OLD
PLASTER. ALSO NEW WORK PONE.
MU (.5170, AFTER 8 P.M. 372-7957,

™ K 1/28

Cernetery Plots

QRAC1LAND "KEMLWOHTH11 •
Graves " I BurialB" 1281,00 Perpt,
Cafe, Non - See.t Will Mvide Prtvaln,
Call IL2.a9ff!, EVE, L Weekends •
ELt-sa22, 012/24

HOLLYWOOD MIB1OR1AL PARK, me,
"Toe Cemetery Bea^iiil l f ie^vesaat
Av(., unioi i . 1406-70 Setyvesut Ava,
Union, MU 8-43IM, Q 1/21/11

Cleaning Servicentit 3GB

KOMFORf ICyEB
Dry Cleaning Laandfomat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

i l l Lohlgh Ave,,' Union • MB.!II i

Coal I Full 38

United Coal Co.
(Quality At III Best)

CAUL 372.3366
0 1/2

Drugs & Cosmetici 42

TOTH PHARMACY OH 5.1692
104 CHESTNUT i t , , ttOiEl.LE PARK
FREE DELWERY OPB) DAa,Y

500,000 PRBCRTPTIONS FTLLEp
O W 10

AMPEK ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
22^ VOLT SERVICES, NO JOS TOO
SMALL, FREE ESTaiATBL rf ,

JI4.O024 B l / 7 / ; i

J0IW POLIrO - Uetased B
Contnstar, Repairs £ maWeaance,
No tab to small, call us Ut prompt
sewlee. EL 2.3441, K T/T

Hume i

•ALTFHATViNB
•Hr PAIRS

A TOPS
WORK Or ALI

T / l

spsClAUzmo m
COMPLFTI; BATHROOMS - . VBJVL
FLOPHI1 . - eAnpENTRY-.rrRAMjr
TILE WORK"RH>:tTBOCK.. PLAS"
' ' HWC RKPAIHS-.'IUJTK CULMGB

PANKL WALi^. Free 5B*inialBff,
• •i . l . HAHirV •- TI4.2O« 7 H "

HOME IIF.MOIIKLDIO
LABGi- li SMALL JOBS

Alt. Btions, Hsihrosms, AHiea, Porfh.
ea, U^insry, TVInerfl, UMiprB li
BuWi •. ' " ' « « . ' l 1 """ W for

CCSTOM MADE CAHDIFTS, vanHies,,
bookcasee, counter lops *na built Ins,
R l l U i n i in •"rmlp., f t . , estt.

6?Kitchen Cabinets

iEE mittBEHS FABl'I faetoff I60W
room, Rout! 52, Sprlngfleld, Kltchm
He t̂gn p^rvipe b modwrntalig hy ont
0/ Nr* Urs?y'p larsest roajpjiafl-

I andscapt Gatdimng

O g i
' " \ n n J O t LANrBCAJiDjr.

rrnMANENT PAVTNP
578-O031 Q 2/4/ 7i

o
Floors Scraped 47A

KARL OANTN1R _
NEW AJjD OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
ANB FnfBHEp, 24j Unjoin T,jLln-
iniion, n U M I , iT/F

FLOpHl SANDED . Rooms W X 1U,
II,B0i 10 « li, J 12,00, We io o3

JtMm. eaaj234j2Bt__,_B 18/3.

Lawnmower Service

'AWHMOWBa A BNOWByDWERS
SHIRPEKEO & RFPAmEU

tfiFF plrK-UP AND nF!.TVFRY

m-sssa B 12/i

Liquors, Wines, Bern 65A

5 piilMT LIQUOR MAwr
Jpa t*ghes

-' ft. ̂ 2JJ - free Dejtv*?>-e
^40 rhestliut St., Unlefi

i*i rh . . M r t Bainiins Cmter)
C IJ/-7

s«e»eowo
Maintenance Service 65C

SMALL OFFICES f LEANED
DOCTORS - DENTBTS - BEAUTYSA-
LOIB . Etc, REASONABLE - REUA.
1LE, CALL SS3-41O4, R 12/11

FAINTING-.WINDOW WASHING
i GENERAL REPAIRS

'371-I73B S 371-5401
M S M HOUSEHOLD MAINTE

§8 Siififsrd plar?, Newark
R l/ll/ll

FJtPEHT CARPET CLEANDJO, FLOOR
WA3TO0, WBiDOW CLEANTOO. DRAp.
ERY CLSAN1NO. ALL FULLY m .
BmED. CALL FOR FREE ESTDiATE.

ATLAS CLEANfflO IERVICE
B77 chaneellor Ave,, ttvingten,

CillMarv,. J!l •««««.
R 12/17

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, gTEPS, WATER.
PROOFINO, toEWALKS, WALLS;
iELF EMPLqVED t mSURja
A, 1APPULLO & SONS, ES 2-4079,
MU 7.M7(» o 1/21/71

ALL MASONRY, PLASTEHmo,
WATESPHQOFDffl, BIUCK STEP!,
SELF EMSLOVED AMD OffltmEK
A, NUPR1O - FJ 1.1773 0 12/31/J0

i TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and earpenterS, Can bea^ry your
nome, SepS, patios, sloewalks, ete^

caii ns-sfil _ ns.Mi3, H 12/3

.Moving & Stoiap 67

MOVIJMG
Legal fli Lsng Dlatanee

Ffi?? Egtimatea

eep Ui rasviiig imd yeu iave)

" PAULTMiM MOVING '
1921 Vouihatl m,. Union

5Ba-77ift
KT/F

MJLLEH'l MOVINO • ReasonaMerates
storage . free esHmaUs - insured
logal - _ long distance ahore spe.
tiaii , CK 5.JJ8B, R 2/4/71

BEKTON U HOLDEN Die.
LOCAL U LONO DBrANCE MOVDJO
iTOIlAOI — ALLIED VAN LDiES

(47 YfafS Dependable Sefvigal
FL 1 - 2727 Q 3/4/71

KELLY MOVERS
312-1380

Also Agent For
North American Van Llnea
The OBNTLEmen of the

Moving Industry
H T 'F

FiORIBA^SPEGIALIST——

DON'S
ECONOMY M O V I R I , INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCi
2412 VAUXHALL HD., UNI'JN

H7-001S

ROBBtra b ALLISON, m e ,
MOVDJO - STORAOE - PACKDJO

111 SOUTH A V t CRANFOBp, N,J,
(ALLBD VAN LDIEB) 17*101(1

SHORT LDIE MOVERS
PACIOIJO & OTORAOE APPLIANCE

MQVmO, 24HOUHSIRVICE,
411.7287 RT/F

HENRV f, TOWNSEND, AOEMT AL-
LTjp VAJJ L B B , « C . n»VWB AND
moRAOBi rmE1 PROOF VAUM
232.4484 Had (88.4483,

. Odd job) . 70

Painting 1 Papeihanging 73
d o o b a

ANOELffi PADTrtlOt PAPBRiiANO.
tin _ DJTBI»R ANn rvrrnirm.
' •>nw«i l l , t PWCB,

f ALL Sy-4257 X T/f

•BOB HOOSE. PAi« 1 ES«
PAJNTDiOii PAPER HANOINO

Bi>ECIALBTS'D(TERIOR t
ECTEnl6R«6t7 - 1S23 X T(

PAitf'DIO L DtCORATmO, Ej-" l ' "*
. . ,i.. T..g EsHmaUs: Insur«t.

JOE PBHIOTTA
M

DANS pAflfrmo t nrrORATWO,
OJTEFIOR li FXTER1OF - REASON.
*nLE RATFS • FREF WTDaATP

268 = S4M % 12/17

BAmTWO t DEf PRATtBU
Free Firtimstsa - Bisured

MU 6-11163 J, 0IANNBA

^MRIiTMA^ SPECIAL
A!P( 3 ROOKB PADJTED |IB, .WE
fAN WART ^ND FO1BH vm>B ROOMS
THIS WrFK. 75I.J2B1. M l i / l «

KOUSI PAINTWQ.OUTTER§.LEAI1.
BBS. msBl i t OUTSBE FREE fStt
MAT FJ i BEAjflNABLE, CALP, l i t
iPli or 379-4877 BFTWFFJJ 3fi "f "

•"• S I

' 4DITWB, pKCORATB*''
\NB PAPW HANOBJr'
f ti"MAS H, W pfnirr

9 1 4 M *

J. JAMNDi
irrNO AND DECORA"""

FBBIATPI

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

We win paint top half of your house,
You Bataf»6botttm.W!ryisTieohanf.eo?
rsUmate free, Guttiir« leaders, pa-

i, reeairm Fre'ttri.jS w
351.540J, Unton. XT/r

:, uu, t e n t

. m-
i Lettieri, J1B.8JU X 12/17

Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED

PIANOS TUNEn
ALSO

PIANOS HEPAIRIp
- fsCSCffi^Q - ES 5-4S16
- •- 0 12/24

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS), AT.
TieS i CI tLARS,

CALL 617-1 M i
X T/F

Furniture R^alrs 50

HENRY RUFF MUB>_BS85
XT/F

P55dlei bUsk minia^rei female, 8
moi, champion parents. All Shots,
Raised win, children

232.42M 1 IJ/I

POOBLES, ADORABLE
7 WIIKS OLD

•IS
CALL H i . l I t T B. 12/3

POODLES, POCKET TOM, KNIS,
STAKDAlO, ALL COLORS, AKCt OH,
»ii7t LB, PQCKIT TOif. 10 tsBl
riMALfc OUAS, 453.1J70. B 1 W

ADOHABLE MIXED pUPPltt
I Terrierij S Chilmahuas

110 euh
CllJ32i.M14 i l l / 3

j m f l T l i l l POODLE
AKC Re&, female! one year Sid, ihstS|
nsraed, CAU IroB'lO a,m, to S p,ffi*

581(341 Blj/j

JHBe B
AJV 'reg*t nule and feffialei 6 weeks
old, UuM tad sUye?,

OlU,B72.4447 112/3

(•tin.iird) pups, A.K.C.
JOTHIR OUBJ- Bloodline, fitter
ABer.'Canadlan Ch.. dooKeo, cVspptd,

. Imc , h»Be bred, n7.119S, i fifl

ST, BERNARD JUPPHi
milM~lM-t»M»leT;

•Ul UU 'til X-mii,
AKCj

Oarage Doors 52

QMage d^ra installed, garage egen-
s&ns, repalre tserviee,elee&leeper.
stars a* raaio-eoMrlls, mVmt
OVMHEAD DOOR CO., SU 1-W4S

S12/I

56Home Improvements

ATTICS , BATHROOMi
KITCHENS , REG BOOMS
PORCHES , ADDITIONS

M.J.itate Licensed Flnanoing
Availnble

UNITED WOODWORKING
log Rl. 22, Hillside

isjaaio
1 1/7/71

'.• TAHADS CUltOM KIKKEMSj'
also wafehoust surplys, 40 per ei
olf, 307 Park Ave,, Puinield.

M11/10

SKIL-RITE .
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALCOA ALUtmniM sSiMO. ANY
TYPE, NO JOB TOO SMALL. • QUALI-
TY fi OUR i u s m m , FWAHcifo
AVAnAiLEtRFB B B M M .-WE LjCEMil, FULLY DiSURED,
ESTAILBHED IMl,

— - s Ii4-lil»—Ht/10

"Odd jobi 70

•HANDY-MAN.. ALL - B M A L L - J O M -
AROUND THE HOUSt JkWt, CAR.
PENTRY, CLEAN WDJDOWS, OUT-
T I M , i r e , CALL AL, §17.1181,

OJ/4/7J

CALL ANYTDdE FOB YOUR
DJTERIOR PAnJTDJOj NO JOB

TOO BIO OR TOO SMALL,
CALLW3.S518 %VIM

KOtn'OS BRO1, AISOOIATn
PAINTERS - European palnterSj ex.
terlor and Interior, speelal pfiges
far rainy day PAINTING. ALL WORK
REASONMLE AND OUALITY WORK.
MANaHlP.Ml.3llf, 7 t o , to II
B.O, • -' • XT/t

p
mrk.

grtwtor iHdntliifj
iasterlcg aod muses

"•% xu/io
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

2 ROOMS-PAINTED $65.
FULLY INSURED

755-5293 M IJ/lo
DITIRIOIl PAmTDfO, WALL PAPER.
HJB, HUNO OR HEMOVia WALLS
AND CL1UNOS REPAIHS. CALL
388-2776. K12/10

PARTICU1J.H?-W» take prtils In our
t n e r t Werkaanshln, Paptf, Foil.
Sock k M s Hinting. Colors 4
SUlnj allied to match, HuUential £••
t.rior li Eilerior Psluttai fflnco 1«H.
P. HOPPE <| SOUS-867-6429 or OBJ.
17M. xyi

7 61. i atfcr.. tnU |obi'by run.
Jj9_aaflt_Aji: Call 6B6-7700-

PtANO . TUNINO
AND

q
J. aoatim
DR. t-3075

HMtmi -75

PLUMBBfO b HEATMO
Repalfs, Feraodel^ig, ylglatiens, re-
plaeeinents, gas Sred boilers. New
eonstfueMen, modern sewer qieanin|,
CaU Here Triefler, ES S-OMO. JJ T / f

WALTER BElDISia
I'LUMUMU <i HEATING

RJrCHENi t BATimOOKQ MODERN.
liEO, DAS HEATBiO I!2.4fM

XT/F

FIOHT DtFLATION! Don't pay more
to remodel your Bathroom, 3 pe, bath,
room outfit, American Standard fix-
tures, complete prioeONLY|35Q, state
Use, plumber, jobbing and Alterations,
CaU Harry, 241-4801 after 6 p.m.

X12/3

SUPERIOR FLUMDIl.'L. 1 HIATBTO
Gas Heat Installed = Repairs =. Re-
modeling - . Elegtris sewer cleaning—
14-Hour Senloe - CaU 374-68)7 or
(48-1781. XT/F

Rest Homes 73

CHIRM MBiL R«|t Home (or me
Aj^d and Retired — home.!ite alsios-
phere; Hate appfWed. 5QG cherry s t .
Bis , , .EL 3.78M, » X T/F

Roofing & Siding BO
WILLIAM H, VEir

Hoofing = Leaders — Outteri ^ Fr.ie
estiffiales -^ do own work. All N.J.
insured. JIJ.11S3, o 12/31

Surveyors
6

16

ORASSMAN, HIIH h MDtER, BIC,
Surveyors

433 North Broad Shreet
EUMbeth, N.J,

T i l l Work

TILE R E P A M u
REPLACDIO T I E rUCTURES,

BTIMATEB CHEERFULLY OIVBI,
AHTMbNY DI NICOLO MLSSsO

/

TreeServicft..- .89

I
CANADIAN TREE SERVICE SPECIAL.
(ZfflO m TBBOmO AND REMOVAL,
FREE ESTIMATINO, FULLY Ul-
SUHED, CALL ANY TIME, f.3f.-2il?6,

1 li/J''

TV & Radio Service gQA

LKI NEW i . TVs, lyearonpfifiire
tube. Color ti B*W, |lq.iio-|30.i4e
4 up, Also repairs, IliWiew, cor,
SprlngUelil Ave, & loth it, at bus
shop. Color specialist 388.8753,

M 12/17

Tutoring 91
fUTOROlO — CHEMBTRY, H.S, 4
College, PH.D. degree. Call after I
P'm' 6*1.1746

MathenuUes, Hlrtory, EngUsluaUeie.
pentary sutjeots, Cortlhsii teaaher
M.A, aep'ee. Alter sis sJQloek eall

37»-8283 % i j / j

Apartmaits For Rent 101

4 LOVELY IpHlouj r« ii«. ' «
floor, sjeeUent oondlt'jn fc &***
Uon, Inoiudis heat, hoi • • ! " ' »Jr

conditioned bMnem. iiualniu
woman or couple with r^ipr-nrea
only. Write Boi tM, lu'iurb.n Pub-
HiJilnj, 1381 S tuy i . i . " " - , I'nlsft

ynQTON
I IBOKS, h u t ft hot *w " mprUnl,
IM floor' mar Misia, (I ' t'ariLni,
BviilabiB n*s, 1 r . i '(^fl28g,

' 7111/3

2-l/J m:x)M3, Srt l ' - i , Mat, hel
water and|Mtup^leo; ?il4hlP>m.
tnrdisMly, muLi .n ' ' - » or
oouple, Clli 371.7061. 7"/'

nWWQTON
! ROOMS, supply a m fc.it, i«( Cwr,
aviUible immoOUtely * - c '5.
( • U W l M l e TH/>

"ABLEWOOD
1 ROC1M1, 2nu floor, prl*»'- W"1*)
heat t hot water supiiiH'1, ml*" '
age or seml.fetlfed eeupl*. >f"f'y

enoe. requlreil, Call 761 ^JIS^

"NTON
4 ROOM li bath, bait I hot vater
supplied, bssiness egiip'- ^nlv.
I1M month, MU J.41'1 i- w"

i ROOHS, 2nd floor, hei' 4 hoi
water supplied, AvaUablf lm!ne=
diateiy, Matun bus!''
After ! P.M. Stfi-M27,

Apti . Wanted To Share 101A

BUSWESS OENTLEMAM "««ks "Uoe
to Rhare his apartment in springfleld
(rueely nvnlshM 4 rooBUi conveiuelll
to B . 32. Can SM.BMI . « • • Hn,m,

? 1 I 1

102Apartrninti Wanted

ffivmOTON CODPLl -
wishes 4 room apartment
RBBI up to 1161. Call

371-J13B 7. U/»

. let.

MIDDLE AQE COUPLI -
dfsirf 4.1 rooms, BrvinEteii, gt, Leo/
WsiKflrfi Parkway area pf ̂ " • d . Call

irfs.Mil I u/3

wnpRTNG COUPLE, teen-KKP daugh,
i;*r, desire S-S r^ffls, Union, any time
nju thru Aug. 1971, Call 1 «Hne sves,
or weekends, (04-0449, Z 12/3

1 BOOM EFFKIEMCl winted for bus-
initss woman, near buses (107, 41, i ,
It M, Irvington or HUlsidf preferred,
CaU after f P.M. 3I1.M1S, 1 12/3

1- I/a — a ROOMS
desired by business gentlpf"SR,vi''lnity
of Union, cal)

33B.01S3 715/s

MOTHER AND WOHjmiO DAUQHTER
need 21/2-3 rooms, reasonable rent,
vieintft 114 aenvesant bua, Vails./
Bv./Unlon, c»ll 76S-5108, 2 12/3

WORRmo MOTHEB witn 1 school age
ehilureh, desires 4 roeni apartment
in Union. Fee. 1 OOEUpancy, fiSS-3855
Kterap.M, z i s /3

1 l/% . 2 1/2 rooms wanSM By business
woman, B*viiujS3n or upper Vailsburg,
Feb. occupancy. Call Up at i P,M,

" m 5-42(0 Z12/3

Board, Room, Care 103

CONGENIAL CASE
in home of nurse^ diets, laundry hy-
glenle tare, 172-6466, M 12/3

ESSEX qUEST HOUSE OF MONTCLAm
Residenoe For Senior Citizens

Full Board
74&.53M z 12/3

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

BiVDroTON
nTODERN I L I I B H P ROOM, BfWate
bath b kitchen tidlitics, fcrnrMni
woman, 123 week. Call 311-8850.

212/1

UNION
LARGE twin bedroom
tor 1 of U
' Call'6

UNION.
PLEASANT SLEEPDIO ROOM, near
*§4 b 143 buses, Oentieman pre-
ferred {non snokerj, AJter 5i30F,M.
681-3011 233-6162 up to 5 P.M.

aii/i
UNION

NEAR MORRB AVE, 6 SALEM HI).,
woman only, very large atfraettve
room with double close! Mtchehette
ft bath, In friendly 4itnllj-typi! en-
vironment, 686-2171, ^ H / 3

FurnisHed Room Wintsa 106

Qeo. PATON ASS06,
_ RgHl E-tate __Bi:ulie,-Hart | Ia8.._

S3 W.Walfld,dve,H0B,P!i,J4j.Sgi6

iff *

ALL VINYL HKBJBHBiq ft REPAffl.
DJO BTCHJN OKAns, SOFAS, ALL
TYPES OF OFFICE CHAUffi. R l n N -
BHED WO, NSW, LAME AMORT.
MINT OF COLOH1. WORKQUARAN.
TIED, rREI W M A T E , J l W i M , '

iWaterproofini 96A
SASEMENTS COMPLETILY WATER.
PROOFED, , " -•

ALL WORK OUARANTEED,
W0HKMANSH1P CLEAN ft NEAT

CALL A-P OOWfRACTORS 6e7.34M
i l h

91Weatherstripping^

S9oseo^^s<^»o«oo^oss»o«
DITERLOCKINO' MBTAL WEATHIR
ITRIPPDJO FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAUIUBE LWDMY
4 ILMWOOD T«R, , B V . " • U 0- 1S37

ol|^7;

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent . " ' ' " 101

mvwpTON
4 ROOMS, Ind floor, hutthotwller
aujBlled Jan, 1st osetlpjiEy, for

• t " ' • '

BELL ftHOWELLiCBOOLnesdshous-
ing for male college sbriems, privale
hshies preferred, ^nlon area or IS
minute range. Now taldnf appUea^ns
for housing of our Jan, glass. Please
tontiet R, O, DelU Sarte 864-1=00.

Z 18/17

NEAT, quiet responsible business man
is seeang living ouarterl, Sprins^eld/

.Unjon/Wuntailisiai i r l l , , •. M»ne
J76-1259, •.•••'-• t l t h

IUSINESS OINTLEMAK * a a » footn
vieliiity of So, Orange Ave, d Sanford
Ave,, VaUsbufi, OUT days

ftl-8731, Z1J/3

Houses For Rent 110

ROSELLI PK,
4 bedroom Cape, finished res room
with bar, 1 1/2 bathj, in (jBeUed
condlUon. AvaUame Dec L Near
buses. Asking |32S m^nA, plus utU^
Itles, MutleroUlieillMteBmhr,

M8.8267 1 1 4 %

Houses For Sale 111
ANTIGUA WEST 1NDIFJ = VUls — 4
biflis, 4 bedrooms, MICBBB, 4nrjsite
patios - EeasfUul ooe>ii vlnw »1Ui
tenUs, swtamlng and bjaeh riAs,
P.O. ao i MH, Searadale, N.Y, 101II.

K'i7r.

UNION

TOWNLEYMANOR SECTION
Rpd brisk culonlfil With l i f t f
fe^f, 7 lafaf r s s a i plus fee
fodm, A1 king $42 |QQ, •

J.PJ.LLiteMAHDN.JEALtOR.
1S8S Morria Av,, , yiUon

MU I-1414 .
Open dully 9-S; weekends Ul 5

UNION
TOWNLEY AREA, 3 MdWeWi U»-
ing b dlnin| rooms, oM htat. Will &
way carpeting, aiunUnam centos.
Near ill Euaes b TeaeheM1 poUefe,
Immediate soeupai^y,

MAXiEROTA REAt EMATI
ttCLUirVI BROlfflB

4M Colonial Aye, .Uatoa
M8.MM % u / 3

IHVINOTON

MOTHIR • DAUGHTER
•WOK FRONT, j f ' M M I I ,
modsm kitchen i, ba*th,: p n u t - '
I(d nso, room, oil heat, g i r l H ,
Union Av», i S|. Paul iiliDoIl.
BELLA I, POLLACK, RMliOf

37M314 •• -

z la/5

CBANPORD •"

' WE ARELOQKINGFOR
THe pifSDn why would like IS
walk ts the ifaln^.snd iijopp.ni
...end yet ,be eble u> enjoy ihc
pafk^Ilke groiindi on thi rivsF^,
Slid ciijey ihf ehofm of a ViSlSfi-
Bn e&isnisl wish ^ berffeemi,,,
2yi iaatha, 37 ft, living (com, for-
mal dining rasm, ^ • =

ARE YOU THE ONE?

THE BOYLE CO.

Houses For Sale 111

"Ei.pl
I FAMILY, 1 room apartments, 5
gar faraft, axeeliini Eonditiofl. ^ * N

.^• l l tn t fflianeing available.

nonczYCA AOENCV
341.3442

33i Chiitnuf St., ROHUS
I U/3

'ARIBJPANY
I ACRES • WOODi, swiminlnf psol,
patio, aen, rec room, 3 bearOGins,
poisiole 4th, super sice 3 ear gar-
age, eatra large laundnr b mud
room. WUk p "all Behoofs, lots oi
privaov, Immaeuiate. Valuta at
119,1100, asking |99,BgO. Oner ,
S7S.7 4SB or i f t - m l , t U/3

The nollepy of HBm)*»..Bifli6rg
IMJE.Jerar ; §1,, Ellj, ) i ]-4 |00
Open Dally p-ii ini, 94, sun. 11-1

Mortgagfl Loans 117

HOMEOWNERS
Pn YOU'NEED MONEY'

&u can npw hftffrw up f 0
% f

ail Tsday , , , , , . ,
Knl iht Really Company

(201) S?S .3405
A.L f,.}r M l . . BtiSfni

Offices For Rait us

TH
2,000 iQ, FT,

i fll ipasse av.IUblt
fi parking

tHllltlM. «ftsen*H# rer t csii M?>
Darin, ^6*0040, z 12/3

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123
AWrrm HEALY iPRITE 1181, no dents,
no r tst, no ratUfiB, new generator &
batter,, a » d top i tann. splritd
performanoe, euelleni heater, snow
ores 4 roll up windows. Very reaspn-
alii». Call after 1:30 P.M. 355-7671.

* U/3

19(3 • 4 door, 6 CVllna-
•fa, sutemstis transmission, rleancar

sits
CaU (41-2304, J U/3

CORTINA HRrraH FORD, UH • %
d * ir aedan, 4 e^linder, automate trafyt,
HitH, 23,000 orldnal miles, new stud,
ded snovtires.wlnterlEedjesonsmigaL
Prite 1130, Cibl9«4.143lWDreIp,m,

z 12/8

PTO i t i l autDmaUQ, PI, PI , (attory
air, vinyl roof, Hnfed 0ass , 4 new
Bass Hres, dark fresh with bUck
Imerior. (1180, After 3 P.M. (25-
4975 or 4S«-2310. 1 u / 3

PLYMOyTH 1SW Fury m, 4 door,!!*,
I cylinder, if, aBtomaUe b i n , . ( « .
BIT Jlx,HiH,Miellenl«inlMon. Mrn.
OoldMri, 122.4224 'Ul 5 P.M., 888-
9380 a l t r 5 P.M. I 12/3

BJHTIAG 1S57 »
OTO, 4 speed, SB, excellent condi.
tiiin. New Tires, Bert Offer,

2CT. MM

TONTIAC 19ff! Grand prii, mini son.
ditlon, Fully loaded. Call tfter I P . H
iSS.ierffl, E12/3

TOYOTA COBMJA IBM,
a door HT, perteet condiSon,

Mum sell, t i n s
CaU 1S6-I7M % 12/3

VQLKIWAOBJ 1910,
Yellow, lard top, stipk sMrL low mile.
SSf, like new, after ( P,M CaU

(i'i.5014 zl l /3

PARTi/ACCIBiHlQ • • • • • • • •
. . . . . . . . ( o r MjiORTi/lfpRTI
New gtraeys larieat/oldasVdofn
suppUer imported asts eest^ behind
rail BtnUon, Morristown, SM-jSal,

it/f

Autos Wanted l?i
WE MEED JUNK CAM

ANY YEAR, MAKE OH MODBL
TOP PMCO • 8D1CK MBit Vt

242. MIS ZT/F

JUNK CAM. WANTED,. HBHEBT
PRICES PAID, CALL M l . * ? * ! "

DAYORNIOIIT,
WITOWi X W 14

Trailers 1 Campers 127B

IH7 HOLIDAV HAiMLIH TRAVEL
TRAJLEBi aleeBi six; » . « , ca».o«ri
fully self oonhiedi oenterbatti; aosel.
lent condition; reanV IB roll; 278-1311,

• H12/3

Attention . . campers, sporting ghjbs,
etc. a partially converted school bus
that was to be used as a camper.
You finish where I left off. Sloops i
comfortably, 1(37 O.M,C. a n , JjMni
has recently been cleaned andsmediip,
WUl pass bspeetion, Eody is In MUM
shape, Price 11300, Phone SM-OOtL

HT/F

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single (nstrftsr
4 gr mart ssni
,l*e itif?rf|gni
10 ar msrs aengaey-
fiva insertlens^ ^7Q|perijng
52 senitjeyflve
jnisftigni 6 | | per line
Minimum ad= _4 itnei $3,20

TABLEOF CHARGES

rluffiber of tngertlQni
Number

mi 0ns Four ^Ten
Llmi Time Tfmts Tlmii

4 lines...J3.20 13.00 $2.60
5 l ines , , , 4,00 9,75 3 J 0
a l ine*. . . 4.60 -f.50 4,20

S l i n e . . , , 6.40 4.00 5,60
9 l l n . t . . . 7,20 i.JB «,J0

10 l i n t s , , , 1,00 7.50 7.00
Yearly gontrict fates on request

All clmilflsd adv«rll«lng op-
piorl In tight ntwspspari with
e combined jlHuldtion In «x-

( 3 0 0 0 ' l, r v l i n i o r i
Hirald, •Villiburg Leadgr,
•Union L.ad.r, 'Sprlngfl.ld
Liodtr, •Msuntglnsldi Echo,
'Linden Liodlr, 'Suburban
L.adsr (K.nllwortri), 'Thu
Spiftltir (Roiells & Rottl l i
Pork),

Clo.lng Doodl Ino-noon Tue«-
doy of w«k sf publication.
Sojn« firm (sr cgnealiolloni,
Ads rnsj; n§t' hi placed, isr.
ristsd or ganiatlad sn SstUf.
day, Sunday, ar halldayl, afj
whlih lima affigei.sfs cldled.
The Suburban Publlihlnj Carp,
asiurnas no teipomlblllty far
•rrarl sftir the first Inilrtlan
arirrorithal do net •ubitsnfh
ally efftct thl manning of (hi '
ad, Irfsrl In suigaedlng --
lisuai mult ba called In fot
correction by the adyarilssr
bifore f ualdgy noon a) Weak
of pyblicarian, : \
Bo« Numbtri may be ujid far
receiving npllei far a foe of

•Mi and rapllai will n.forV
wsrdid If ipeclfled. In no
coie will ban hgldars ngmi
ba dlvulgid,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFiED

CALL

686-7700

1 DEATH NOTICES
niiiiiii i IIIIIIIIIMIKMII.IIIIIIIM)I tnn tdiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiTMiiniiiiiin t)ii in tininiiiiniitiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiKMiiMiirttniTiitiiiiriiittiriirtimiiirr
ALBRECHT - ittbert W,, luJd.nlj.on
Friday, November 37, 1510, l i e 10
years, of 123 West End Aft , Newark,
beloved husbsnd of Anna |n#t K^rgtn-
weok)' devotsd father of Robert A. of
binerset, Richard li, AlbrHM of Edl-
eon, Mrs. Lofraine E, Weisneri of
l ine l i n w u h i p and Mrs, Leaivi HinlM
of Oakmrst, N.J.j brother of Mrs.
Milton cohn of Irvlng^n, Mrs, Frank
Kopp ul Menuhun and Frtd Albreehl
of Florham 9*ski also survived by S4
KrandcKiidren, The funeral service was
at "Haeberle li Earth Home tor FMner.
ale," Sfll ctlh^n Ave., infinKion en
Monday, November 30 Mermsm in
Woodland CsffieUry,

AMATO-On SaturOBy, Novimbar I I ,
197Q, Frank of Irvin^fin, beloved hus.
band of Marie (nee iUto), dear faUler
of Mrs, Anthony (Judy) Dalettn of
Union; brother©fjehnotlseiih,Anthony
and Samuel of Irvlngton, Mrs, Jean
Campisj o! Cftlilgrnla; S^andehildren,
FuneraTsas an Wednesday from "Sal-
ante Funeral Home,-11S00 Merri* Ave,,
Union, m0 Maaa of Requiem, it, Leo's
Church, Dviniton. Int^rtssnt §i r,r f
trude' • Csmetery.

ARMENTl-Ol friday, Novembir 27,
1M0, Florence (OarnjaieseS, of ISM
Van N«u T«r,, Union, N.J,, bgloved
wife of Giustivo; devoted mother of
Thomas and Bsffiinick, Mrs, Jianstte
irown and Mrs, Marie Icioscia; sister
of Anielfnp Ouerln and Mary Cifron-
deUa: also survived by 13 grandchil-
dren and 1 treat- grandchild Funeral
was conducted from the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1509 Morris Ave.,
Union on Tuesday, Higti Mass of Ream
»m •{gVMfchanl'i rhurch, Union,

BECK-On Friday November 81, IB70
Marie of 6€2 Sel/master PNwy.,Vnien,
N,J,, beloved wife of Werner fc. de-
voted mother of Mrj, Lenora lot-
lowski: sister of Mrs, Catherini. ME
mnaufti and Mrs, Helen MeMenamin:
also surVivtd by 1 grandson Vineaii
Murnntt and 1 D'elt-trandehildren.
Ine hmeral was conducted from the
'McCracken Funeral Home," U5QO

Morris Ave,, Union on Monday, tiiaii
Mags pf pflqolem Hely gpifit f-hyf̂ K
Union,

BETZNEB-WlUlasi P, (Leaaj, OflMon-
d^ , November SO, 1970, a p 70 years,
of Irvlfigton, beloved husbahd of Rose
(pee llaisie)! devoted father of Mrs,
Frank R, McQrath; brother of Edward
Beilner, Mrs. Frances 8outter and
Mrs, Amy MaOArthur; also survived by
S frandcFiildren, Relatives and friends
also members of Magnolia Pleasure
Club, NewarK, ienior cmtena club
324 or Irvington and Railway Express
Local 2070,Tlewarit M kindly invited
to attend the funeral frem MHae&erle
L Barth Home for Funerals," fli
Clit y t e T h d, f
Clinton Ave,, yvuieten on Thursday,
December 3, at B A.M, thence to latet
Leo^s churcn, Irvingtonfor a High Mass
of Requiem a? I A.M.

IHUNNER-WliUam J,, on laturday,
Nevembef 2g, 1970, a |e 73 years,
of 171 Arch ft, Bfiek Township, tor-
ffieriy of Irving^n, husband of the late
EUiabeth H. Inee Freitaf); devoted
father of wUBam 0, and Edwin j ,
Bruhner; brother of Mrs. Elgie Fechen
al§e survived by 2 grandehUdren. The
funeral §ervi£e was at Haeberle £ Barih
Hoffle For Funerala," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Wednesday, December I .
Interment in Hollywood Memorial Park,

iIVEN!EE-.Heien B, (nee LanaJ, en
iatarday, November H , 1110, of 43
Fabyan Haee, Newark, beloved wife
of Edwinj sister of Mrs, Sophie cooper
of Heriaa, Eff, George J. Lana of itaien
Inland and Mrs, Julia Smith of Wood-
bury, NiJi The nmeral was from "Hae-
herle£ Earth Home for Funerals,1' 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvingten, on Tuesday,
November 2£ Intermem in Hollywood
Cemetery,

Watson, of 100 Hill-
side Ave,, laringfleld, N.J,, on latur.
day, Noyembw 21,1110, wile of Rich,
ard W. Blngh^ail aether of Richard F,
Blnihami sister of William J,, Janes,
Peter and Qeorge Watson, Mrs,
Catherine Regie, Mrs, Jessie Norton,
Mrs. EUuseth Kohlef, and Mrs, Jean
McCarthy, Funeral service was at
Imith li Smith (Suburban), 115 MoiTis
Ave,, gprin^ield on Tuesday, Dec em.
ber l,

SLAND-irvljuj (WMtey), of Plymouth
it, , VaUsbUfl, devoted husband of Rl.
t rk l i (net AiUeskl) ULuvl; ndoved
stepfather of Judith and J^hn, Funeral
was from the "Raymond Funeral Ceft.
ter," 322 SairfonJ Ave,, Vaiiiburg, on
Monday, • - • , ' *

COinTO-FrMikiOn iaturda>, Novem.
ber 21, 1970, of Newark, huablnd of
Cafine&' (nee^MoMerssa); ^fiiihir of
Frank, Mrs, Qarmela gpadoni, Mrs.
Theresa Oalgnte; Mrs. KeienPassualei
brother, of the late Jamesj eandiktlier
of 13 grandcntldren. FuneraTwas from
-'Oalante Funeral Home," 4Q6gandferd
Ave. (Valliburtl,onWesnegdaj, Requi-
em Mass, %t* Francis Xavier Church.
Wermem Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

BE PBTTA Wl Petta)_On November
23. 1170, LoiUse, bdoved wife of Mich-
ael| mother of Rose, Fell* and Millie
De Petia. Funeral was f rom the' 'Eibbo
(HaslseniecK) Funeral Home," 1100 &j.
Orange Ave., Newark on Monday, No-
vember 30. H101 Reouiem Masg at St̂
Jouph Church, EastOrange. Interment
Holy iepulohre Cemetery.

^ERR*=TneffiaB, suddenly, en Tues-
day, November 14,1970, a n 4» years,
of HO ianford Ave,, Newark N,j , , be .
loved husband of Helgn (nee peb*eooah
devoted son pi Anna and the Ut§ Henry
toerj b t h e r of M P l a Antal• {Wat *?* **̂ ii>B U H I y i c tawi

iserrj brotlier of Mrs, Paula Antal
and Henry Poerr, Funeral was eon.
dueted from "Haeberle k Barth Home
for Funerals," 87! clinten Ave,, irv.
ington,

DUBOp»chsrles,~ en Pflday;Novem."
her 27, l!70 ef Newark, husbindof Mary
(nee Krebak fafher of the late Harold,
Anna Maniasg and Mary Qalante; also
13 paMchlUren, 52 great, grandchil-
dren andl3treat.pea^graiachlldren.
Funeral wag from "GUante Funeral
Home," 406 ianford Ave., yaUsburg
OS Tuesday. Hesulem Mass it , Antonl
nis Church,

OUKN— Fredarlek W,, on Tuesday, No-
yember 24, 1170, aged 15 years, ei
riosement, N.J., fornierlyef East Of
ange, hujMjid of the late Flerencef nee
annum); devoted fathirof Mrs, thorn.
is H, Nobnanj Frederiek Jr., Fran^yn
T.i and ftenaer H, Bam a l * mrvi¥ed

' by 1 pandchll^en and II peat^pand.
chUdren, The funerai service was ai
"Kaeberle li larth Home for Funer.
alJ, 171 Clinton Avjj, Irvln|ton, on
Fnday, November 27, Interment In
gestlind M9meiial Park, East Han.
over,

DyBOI|.charles, on Friday, November
27, 1970 ef Hewarfc, husbMid of Mary
(nee Kreba); father of the late HaroM,
Annâ  MajBUng and Marytialante; also

children, funeral was froth dalaate
Funeral HOBIJ," 408 ianford Ave,,
vgdlsburg on Tuesday, Reouiehi Mass
SL Anfoninuj Church,

EUMAN.iofMe E. (nee Xunmumn),
on Monday, NeveDber 30, 1910, age
70 years, of 1795 Burnett Ave,, Union,
beloved wilt of Harold V, HsmanJ
devoted mother of Harold K Qsfflan,
Mfs,. LauraLgtampf-and Edward (r^tn.=
lea). Elsmanr sister of Mrs, l a t e
Unger, Mrs, Martha Vogelsang and
iIohnl&nfflaBm grandmother of Kenry
and Haymond lunp f and Patricia Q s .

. tnani peat^srandfflother oi Karen'
suimpf. tteliffea anl fnlndsareMnd*
ly Invited ts attend the funerai from
''Haiserle 1 Earth Colonial Homo,"
1100 Pine Ave,, comer VatMull Rd.,
Union, qn Thursday, December 3 al

'I A^!4j thense^'gt,Mkhael'BCfaurch.
Unioh for a High Mass of ^ouiemi

Sr ' t e** 1 1 ' I" ••turdayi November
21, 1970, aft «5 years, ol S3 Ljnoolll
Ave,, Nawtrk, devoted lather of Mrs,
Joanne BtlsttnllTBiidJuherolChrystel
RaMon, ThS funeral service was at
"Haeberle i Barth Hone for Fu.

, wrils," Ml faintonAye,,IrvfjntOn,oii
Mesd^r, December 1. Meraent In
rairmonnt Cemetery, Newirk,

Mountainside, 1W,, beloved husband „
A n (Jubay); dovoUd father sf Frank,
fthn; NicfcUf, tos, Joan icho l iaH.
tilij Misses Ann and LindjFerro: broth-
er ofjoseph, Mra. tdilhtodano, Mrs,
Mia Casale and Mrs, Elvira Moreno:
Use survived by 11 grandchildnn. Fu-
neral was coMuct#d from the "Me
Craoken I'ttnerjl Home," iiofj Morria
•Ave,r Union, iatllrday,1 High Mast 5}
ReMflem at GU; Mfcluela Church.
Unfsn, "

rORNAapfTo-Lena M, (nee r * e r r ) ,
OB (kturday, November- l i , - 1970,01
Welt O r a m i , N.J , , betovei.wUe of
JoilBh H, FOmarotlo; s is ter of Mrs ,
Honriattn OliOiam, Ttl« tumra l sorvicu
wa l . a t '^HASberle k Bar thIfoniefor

l ' i i * 7 1 O M « A f V )

OIORDAND-On iunday, NovemHr 22,
1970. Josephine (nee Gtampertone), be.
loved wUl of the late James, dear
mother of Marie DiFlllppo, hu la spa>
leBa, and Jack; sister of Leo and
Charles qiamportone, Lucy Maggie,
Lena Prlele and Rose MeElategta also
survived by I p^ndcnlldren and I great
gf andghUd. Reposing was at the Ray-
mond Funeral center, 322 ganford Ave,,
funeral on Wednesday, November la.
Reo^ueR Mass at iacred Heart church.
Intsrmititi Holy igpulffcre rpmetory.

OORMAN-Clara M, (nee little), rad.
aonly on Friday, November 20, 1870,
age 89 years, of 38 Grand Ave,, New-
ark, wife of the late Fred German,
devoted mother oi Mrs, Sadie Kramer,
Mrs. Marie M, Markowlti, Fred j r ,
and Jsmes Qorman. and Mrs, Patricia
i l h t l t o M H l V i t

F«leralii'
ii*71OMi«f|AyB,rfrV)nii

tsn on Wednesdjy, DHenberl, Inler-
Bent In O r U u M Wemorlal f uk ,
St r th i a r t c — •*]#•

i l tu ih t tn tlltof Oi Mrs, Helen Vint;
also survived by I grandchildren. The
funeral service u at "Haeberle li
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ava,, IrvingtD*i on Tuesday, November
24. fctarffiSRt if H ^ n v * ^ ' M-™ rUi
K

HAnanjGB-On NovembBr IS i t to ,
George F, Harbidge, of BricS Town,
NiJ., feriherly of lrvtn|tDn, N.J., be-
loved husband of the late Maybelle
Beott Harbidge; devoted father of Mr>,
Jeanne Condon, aUo survived by 4
pandchUdren, the funeral service was
at "The Terrili Funeral Home," set1

ituyviisant Ave., Irvtngton, onWe<ip.*

HOW ABTH.pn iaturday, November I I ,
Lmnard of 48 colfaji m, Springfield,
N.J., beloved husband of Daisy (Gunn)i
devntod father of Robert f. anri Mrs.
Ida Seligi brother of Mrs, Ida Nesi;
also survived by 5 grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at St. Stephens
Episcopal Church, MiUbum, N,j en
Tuesday. Reposing was at the Mc=
Cracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union,

HAMFtLirr- Ruth (nee Crot^), on
Tuesday, November 24, ISO. of 940
Jefferson Ave., EUgabeth, wile efthe
late Albert Hamieldt; devoted mother
of James A, and Albert Hamfeidt and
Mrs, Ruth Kovali sister of Mrs. fllaa
Under Inn Edna Crotty, Funeral was
conducted from MHaeberie 4 parth
Under and Edna Crotty, Funerai was
conducted from "Haeberle b fiarth
Home tor Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
irvinKton.

HAHT¥=On Nevember 24, 1B7Q, Philip
husband of irene (ne# SOSBOngf Harty.
father of Mrs, Margaret Balfei Han.
over; deveted brother of Mr. Matthew
E, Marty Jr. of LowellviUe, Ohio, Mrs,
Helen Hock, Miss Cecilia HartyeiBast
Orange, and the late Miss Rose Mary
Harty and § grandchildren. Funeral
was from "Raymond Funeral Center,"
322 ianford Ave,, Vailsburg, on Friday,
High Requiem Mass at St. Venantius
Church in Orange. Interment iamily
plot Gate oi Heaven Cemetery,

HURLEY - Cornelius M,, ensaturday,
November 21, |W0, age so, of l l i l
Harding Aye., Union, beloved husband
ef Stephania R, (nee Wantuchjt devoted
father of Cornelius J, Hurley and Mrs.
Rosemary Hrudowsky: brother of Mrs,
Margaret Schue and Mrs, Mary Elko;
also"survived by 9 grandchildren. The
funeral was from "Haeberle k Barth
celonUi Home,'* 1100 Pine Ave,, cor.
ner Vauidiall Rd,, Union, onWednesday,
November 25; thence to i t Michael's
church. Union for a High Mass of
Requiem, Merment in SL Gertrude's
cemetery,

KERN^Sephie (nee Hepp), on Thursday,
November 19, 1970, aged ig years of
111 Woodland Ave,, Bay Head, former-
ly ef Irvington, N,J,, wife of the late
Charles Kern; devoted motherof Harry
C, and Charles L, Kern, Mrs. iophie
Heuss, Mrs. Margaret cenfrey, and
Mrs, EUiabeth Schiller: sister elMra,
TUUe Till; also survived by 7 grand,
children and a great . gTan^chfidren.
The funeral was "from "Haeberle and
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,,
corner Vaujdiall Rd,,union len Monday,
Noveoiber 23j thence to i t Theresa
Church, Kenilwerth, for a High Mass
ef Requiem. Interment in i t , Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia,

KOEGIL-Chrlntian C.. on iaturday
Novembir IB, Ii7u", of 17 3i union Ave,
Union, husband of the late Emily A.
(nee zelenyJ! devoted father of Mrs,
Janet Eherldin; brother of Franl! Koe.
gel, Mrs, Amdia Qrebe and Mrs, Eva
sobfni yso survived by 2 grand-
dhUdren, The hineral was from ^Hae.
berle L larth colonial Home,11 1100
Bne Ave,, corner of Vaiyi jiall Road,
Union, on Wednesday, December i ,

igJOFF-Qn Friday, November 20,
1170, Christian, P.. of 28 Johnson Rd,,
Chaifwick Beach, H.J., formerly Hill-
side, beloved husband of the late Mbyl
(Bella); devoted father of Edward'
brother ef Paul; also survived by I
grandchildren and 3 great, pandehil-
dren. The funeral service was held
on Taesday at Uie McCracken Funeral
Home, 1100 Morris Ave,, union,

LITWORNIA-On Neveinber 13, 1970
Marywann, age 10 of Irvington, devoted
daughter of Helen (nee Adamcnk) and
Fugene Litwomia; loving granddau^.
ter of Womea (nee FutefW and Mich,
ael Adamezyk; dear sister of Cathy
Wsh, EugerJa and iteven Utwornia,
The fperal was en Tuesday, Nevem.
ber 17 from the "Edward P. Laskow-
skl Funeral Home," 140! ClmtonAve.,
near ianford Ave,, Irvington. Then to
it. Lee's Church, where a t 9 a,m, a
High Mass of Requiem wili be offered,
(nterment Gate of Heaven "Cemetery,
Visiting Sunday and Monday 2.5 aM
7.10 p,ra,

MOELLIR - On Friday, November 20,
1970, Elsie (Orenz), ef Regency Vll'

Up, Route 82, NorOi Plalnfield*N,j;'
beloved wife of the late Andrew] lister
ef Edward L, Qrenz and Mrs, Edith
G, Reid; also survived by 4 grandchil-
dren, The funeral service was held at
the McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave,,unlon, on Monday, Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

MQNAQHAN - On Monday November
IS, 1S70, waiter E,, of IJM Wga Ter.
race, Union, N.J,, beloved husband of
JuUa McNameei devoted father of Rob-
ert, Walter E, Jr. , Mrs. Julie Hayes,
r&s, Marie Gunnlni and Mrs. Vloiei
Htllerj brother of Vincent and Mrs.
Marie McOrath, alsj 9 granocnildren,
Funeral was conducted Irom the "Me
Cracken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, en Friday. High Mass of
ReqBein a t l lo^ spirit church. Union,
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover, '""", '

MONTUOHI-Maria, en November 30,
1170, of 39 North Uth « , , Kenii-
worth, beloved wife of the late An.
tsnio; devoted mother of Angele of

'Whlteheuse, Joseph of KenS^fflrth,
Leonard of Fiscataway and Mrs, Car.
oline Mandrede of East IsUp, Long Is .
landj dear dster ef Donato Qiosefll,
Mrs. Ba LonBUotl, ••— - ""•"•"'

Mercedes Zaniella of Italy, Grand.
Bother of 14 pandohiMren and 1
peatigrandchiid, A e l a t i v e s and
friends are kindly invited to attend
the funeral en Thursday, December'3
at 9 A.M, froni the "XenUworthFuner.
al Home," t i l Washington Ave,, comer

•No. 2 1 * St., KehUworthi thenoe to
K, Theresa's Church, Kenllworth,
where at 10;00 A.M, a High Masi
.of Hequlim will be offered for' the

.repose, ofJisr.,woul,,ijitermBii-HoIy'»
Sepulchre Cemetery, l a s t Orange,

NIHO•=• Josephine (fiflQntemurro), on
Friday, November SO, 1170, of last
Orange, wife of AntJionyi mother of
Michael and Leonard; •li ter of Mrs,
Posi Maglle, DanieL Frank and Louis
Montemurro and the late Mary Grassi,
Janes, Ralph and Charles Montenurro,
Also I pandchjldfin. Funeral was
from "Calanto Funornl Home," 40S
ganford Ave, (VaUsburg) en Monday,
Requiem Mass Our Lady of All M l
Church, East Orange, Merment Gate
of Heaven cemetery,

OLMN - Beaner L,,of903leuth Park
Ter,, .Union, on November 26, 1970,
beloved wUe of John; devoted mother
of John E,, Robert and George, Repos.

.Ing WHO at "Kaiberle L Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Fine Ave, comer Vaux.
hall fid,. Union, Mass at « , Luke'i
Episeepai church Monday,'

ORCIUOLO-Jennle (nee LaSalie), on
ThuTiday, November 28, 1970 of

Newart; wife of the late Bernardi melh-
. er of Nfcholso, Carmine, Peter, Thef.

eia and MUdred; sister of Jerry La
SlUe and Mrs, Anna BeBs; also t
grawlohildren and B great-graokhil.
oren. Funeral was from "Galante Fu>
Beral Home," 106Sanford"Ave.,(Viills-
burg) on Monday, Ftequism.Mass it, '

, Francis Xavler Church, Merment Hob
lepulchre Cemeteiy, • '

PARBgNt-carrti A, (net Driiel), on
Friday, November 27, 1970, s M 17
yews, of 419 WMtowood read. Union,
wife of tie late William C, M m ;
devoted mother of Charles W, an4'
WUbert R, Parsons; also sgntvad by
5 (randchlldren and one (Teil-jTind-
chlu, Thi funeral was from"HstMrle
and Barth Colonial Home," 1100 PUlf
Ave,, comer Vatymaii Road, Union on
Tuesday, December Ij thence te Re.
de.nur Lutharan Church, ProsMct
Avenue, Irvington for a semee, Inter,
mtnt in Hollywood cemetery,

PAMONi-eerrie A, (nee Prisel), on
Friday, November 27, 1970, aged 17
yean, nl 419 Whitewsod Road, Union,
wiiii of the late Wllll.m C, Arson.;
devoted mother of Charles W, andWU*
bert R, Pargons; also survived by &
graAdchlldren and one great*irano>
chll4 The funeral was from "Hasberle
and Liarth Colonial Horn.'' 1100 IHn«
Av%, corner Vauji HaU Road, tlrJaii
en Tuesday, December I thenoe ts
Redeemer Lutheran Church, ftogpeot
Avenue Irvington for a service, ffl.

t cemetery.

PETKB - On Tuesday, November 24,
1970, Minnle,of220Wes\frylvaniaAva.'
Noptune city, N.J..formerly union! bin
Iwed wife of the late Harryi deyoted
molher of Clifford and Mrs, Dolores
Gioia; alsosurvivedby7|Tandchlldren,
Funeral service was held at the "Me
craeWen Funeral Home," lido Morris
AVe., Union Friday, lrftens*nt Ev*r-

iMrrH-Rayrnonn, on Sunday, Novem-
ber 29, l»70. t i e 10 years, of 1071
ML vemon Rd., Union, beloved hus.
band of Ratherine M, (nee MeTernan)!
devoted father of Raymend Smltht
brothnr oi Mrs, Mabel Jenningg and
Mr, Marian Wasson, The funeral
service was at "Haeberle li lar th
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave, cor-
ner of Vaun HaU Rd,, Union, on Wed.
npsday, December 2. Int''T*nent in

RlQfilD-Crocp s,, on Sunday, Nevem.
ber 22, 1S7Q, of Summit, hisband of
the late Blagfa (nee Licala)! father of
Gabriel and Vincent, furvived by 7
tfudchildren and 3 great grandcnU.
aTBn, funeral was from the ''Galante
Funeral Home," 401 landlord Ave,,

ffi Jisburg), on Wedneeday, Resulem
ss it. Terega's Church, iummlt.

uii?rment St. Teresa's Cemetery,

srHN EV ER-On Monday. November 23
H70, Margaret (Keatlna) of 470 Melsel
AVB,, spriiiiiield, N.J.j beloved wife of
the late William iehneyer; devoted
mother of Wayne and Mrs, Maureen
Stanford; sister of Thomas Keating and
Mrs, Kathleen Buckingham; also sur-
vived by 2 pandchiidren, the funeral
was conducted from the ''McCracken
Funeral Home," 1500 Morris Ave.,

. union on Friday.

SEiDEHBERG^Leulg, en Thurday, No-
vember 19, 1970, aged SI years, of 8
Holiday Road, Orlley Beach, N.J.,hus.
band oi the late Edna L, (nee Schroe-
derj; devoted lather of Theodore J,
Seidenberg and Mrs, Ruth SpinelU;
brother of David and Frank Seidenberg;
also survived by 4 grandchildren and
3 great, grandchildren. The funeral
Service was at "Haeberle b Earth
colonial Home/' iioo Pine Ave, cor.
ner Vaujdial! Rd., Union, on Monday,
November 23. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial Park,

SIEVEIls-.On Sunday, November 22,
1970, Uwrence i r , , of 1561 TerriU
R6W, Scotch Mains, Ti.J beloved hug.
band of Anna (AntoineJ; devoted father
ef Lawrence Jr. and Mrs, AnnGutjarhr
and Mrs, Adelaide Levine; son of Mrs.
Clara (lehinaler) and the late christo-
pRer Sievere, Brother ef Christopher
Jr, and Alfred iievers; also 4 grand,
children. Funeral service was field at
the McCracken Funeral Home 1500
Morris Ave,, Union on Friday, Inter,
meni Fairview cemetery, Wegtfield,

SMITH - EsteUs (nee Cuslck) on No-
vember 20, 1970, of 191 iiuyvesant
Ave,. Irvinitoii, belovedwUeof William
imtth; devoted mother of Mrs, Florence
Fort, Mrf, Margaret Tarantlno, ( *

.ESteUe caputo, Mrs, Wane A r p
bekned gister of Arthur J, I r a d y / F *
neral was from the " te r r i l i Funeral
Home," 560 stuyyesant Aye., Irvington
on Tuesday, A Mug of the Resurrect
Uon at it. Hose of Ltaa'g eharch.
Interment Gate of Heaven cemetery.

lOMMERS-Margaret (nee Coganrefi
gunday, November 22, 1970, age 62
yearg, of 23 Fordham Roatfj ParUn,
N.J., Beloved wife ef Joseph A, Som.
ffiers; devoted mother of Mrs. Margar-
et Genneilo, and Mrs, Ann Mantras;
sister of John Coganj also survived by
6 grandchildren and 2 great-grandcnU.
dren. The funeral was from "Haeberlg.
b Barth Home for Funerals," 171 CUn.
ton Ave,, Irvington, en Wednesday,
November igithencetoit, lernadetta'g
Cnujoh at Parlin, N.J. for a High Mass
ef Requiem, Interment st, Gertrude^
Cemetery,

STANLEY - Joseph M,, on Friday,
November 27, 1970, age 74 years, of
65§ Twain PL, Union, beloved hujband
of Anna (nee Sena); devoted father ef
Anthony Stanley, Mrs, Frances Kuhn
and Russell Stanley; brother of thelate
FnuW Stanley, alee survived by 7
pindehlldren. The funeral was from
"Haeberle b Earth Colonial Home,"
1100 pine Ave,, corner of Vautfiall
Rd,, Union, on .Tuesday, Deoember 1;
thenoe to m, Michael's Church, Union,

.for a High Man of Requiem. Interment
at St. Gertrude'g Cemetery,

"/AONER-dn Friday, November 20,
1970, Alfred, ef 220T Morrison Ave.,
Union, N.J,, beloved husband of Eva
H, (Grenko), devoted father of Alfred
J,, Mrs, Dorothy Tobia and Mrs, Bre.
lyn Enfemann; brother ef wlliiam and
EflwarfWaper and Mrs, Idskrautter;
jOso survived by J grandchildren. The
funeral service wag held at the "Mo
Oftulken Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
AM,, union en Monday, Merment
Grueland Memorial Park

WELLANDER- liuralSneeLarBonj,
on Friday, November 27, lt70, of 36
Golf Ter,, Union, wife of the late
chtrles F, WeUander; ilevoled mother
of Mrs. Lucille Geuriie and the iaie
CJfroll F, Wellander; grandmother of
Bruce J, Oourlie, The funeral service
WU at "Haeberle k Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Aye., corner Vauj.
h»U H4, Union, en Sunday, November
29, Funeral on Monday. Imerinent
Ooean View-thl Oemetery Beautiful,
SBten bland, '

' -WOLIHOeWiin- thomas, on Novem*,
E ? * A »fA,ff Wlson, N,J,, beleved
husband of SeUa (nee Zaciekfj devoted

'father of c u l m i r and etanley of idi>*
SOB, Thaddeus "of ipringfleld, Mrs,
Wlen Maseckl of i r o o K i l l e V u ,
Mrs, Irene Antonlk of Dtnvllle and Mrs'
Retina WoBUsk of Cranford; dear ..
Wother of Mrs. Martha Krue^k of
Potad; dear grandiathBr of l i pajd".
children and 10 great, granoohfldren,
Th« funeral wagoBWedjiesday,Novem-

.NrJ l . f rom Jarjfflra.WBBaBsMamor.—
lal Home," 320 Myrtle AVt,, IrvlnEton-
thenae to iaoredlieartM jemsChuHh'
Wington, where » FJslemn Hlfji Magi
of Requiem wag offered for the repose
Jf Mi souL: atermeilt Date of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N,J,

2AWO - Adele Marie (nee larrett)
on Friday, November 20,1970 of 10M
CpoUdge AverHj, Unton; wife of the.
Into Thomas F. Zapps; devoted mother
of Tbemai L anl Joseph J, iappa
and Mrs, Adele Daly; grandmother of
Edward. J, ftdy Jr, , Thsmas F;, and
Eugene J. Daly, The funeral wag from
"Haeberle k larth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave,, coiner Vnudtali Ron ,
Union, on TuesdayNovember24;thence
to St. Michael's Church, Union, fora
Wlh Mass of Repiem, SiUrmeat HorJI
Bepulehre Cemetery,' East Orange,
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Williams says
changes by IRS
will aid seniors
WASHINGTON, - U. 8, Senator Hirriion

A. Williams, jrf (D-Nj) his umounced that
the Internal Revenut Service has ap'ted to
iimpUflcitioni and improvements in tax re-
pordn| that "represent a major breakthrou^i
toward tndini tax Injuitice for our senior
citizens."

Senator WiiUami also reported that the
Special Committte on Aging which he chairi
will iisue-a comprehensive tax guide tor eT
J—• persons within thi next two WMIES.

The senator In April chaired hearlnp on
problems which older persons encountered
in compiling their tax returns,

"While the chanps molt specifically deal
with problem! dJicussid in our hesrlnji,
they obviously will help taxpayeri In all ap
groups. They should prove to be a boon for
"UlUoni of American taxpayers."

* * *
THE NEW JERSEY LAWMAKER pointed

out that reasonable estimates indicate that
about one-half of all elderly taxpayers pay
more In income tax Aan they are required
to by law.

"This Is a cruel penalty For persons who
already have to Uv§ within Incomes that often
either are inadequate or barely adequate,"
he noted, "And, it WiS parttculirly distt-ess-
Ing to find ftat the chief reason for this was
the complexity of tax forms and a lack of in-
formaflon concerning the ta* laws,

"1 am most gratified that we are leelng
this major step toward solving this problem,"

After the April hearings, representatives
of the committee, members of senior citi-
zens groups and officials of the Internal Re
venue Service met to discuss ways of Im-
proving the tax form,

"TMt mailing — called by Internal Re-
venue Commissioner Randolph Thrower —
helped provide a dialope for an exchange of
ideas," Senator WUIiami stated.'"And I wish
to compliment the commissioner for Ms dm-
pnt efforts in attempting to simplify tax
preparation for the elderly,

"These changes," he continued, "will not
solve all the complex problems involved in
preparing a tax return. But, they can be an
important step forward in making our tax
system more readily understandable and work-
able."

t • •

SENATOR WILLIAMS SAID that a particu-
larly slpiflcant change is the simpUflcatton
of the retirement Income credit schedule which
will cut computaaons this year by 30 percent
compared with 1969,

In addition, he noted, th number of schedule
traniferi from" one form to anoriier will be
reduced lignlflcantly,

"Even more importantly, older Americans
can elect to have the IRS compute their tax
and retirement Income credit within certain
broad limitations," Williams explained.

In addition, Instructions will no longer be
on the back of returns, Thui, a faj^ayer will
be able to re-check tile instrucUons after mail-
ing his return, Lastyear, this was notpossible.

Another major change is a listing of allow*
able deductions. Senator Williams "noted that
a major cause of overpayment was a lack of
knowledge about what conitituted a legal de-
fiH ; :

Thi new forms will specifically mention
such Seductions as hearing, aids, dentures,
eyeglasses and transportation for medical
purposes,

"The listing of then items - as well
as other commonly ipored expenditures —
can alert taxpayers to deductions which could
conceivable save hundreds of dollars," he
laid.

Sen. Williams stated that the report by the
Committee on Aging entitled "Income Tax
Overpayments by the Elderly," will include
information on tax relief provisions which can
result in substantial tax savings, A number
of common deductions often overlooked by
taxpayers will be spilltd out.

In addition, Information for filing amended
returns to obtain refunds for allowable de-
ductions not originally claimed at tiie time
of filing will be provided in the report.

BAYONNE BRIDGE—A tiara of lights has been placed along the arch
of the Bayonni Bridge, in recopitlon of the 39th anniversary of
the span, which is the longest steel arch bridge In the world. The
lights were turned on Nov. 15 by the Port of New York Authority
in observance of the anniversary of the opening of the bridge In
1931, ThU tiara is comprised of 34 mercury vapor lights out-
lining the arch, The arch lights will be turned uff every evening

at midnight to conserve power, leaving the original 20 Incandescent
lamps to light the bridge. The Bayoime Bridge was built for the
Part of Autority by uthnrar H. Amman, who also designed the
George Washington and Verraiana-Narrows bridges. It spans
the Arthur Kill, connecting Bayonne and Port Richmond, Stflten
Island,

Benefit announced
by UNICEF group
The^New York Meffopolitan Committee for

UNICEF has announced a benefit performance
of "Two by Two," the new musical starring
Danny Kaye, to be given Friday evening, Dec,
11, at the Imperial Theater, 249 W, 45th st..
New York.

Following the performance of the Richard
Rodgers-Martin Charnin musical, Danny Kaye
will make a special appearance for UNlLEF's
birthday.

Tickets for the show, priced at $6 to $50, are
available from the U.S. Committee for UMCEF
331 E, 38th st,, New York.

Israel trip planned;
space infill available
= Additional leeommQdittsns havt been msdt

availihls for die ii^diy tdueattonal vacation
ttip to laraei aponsortd by the 38 lodgea of
the Nonhtrn New jerity Coundi of E'nii
B'rllh, it wag announced this week .by Herbert
ROES of Mountilnade, chairman of thi Israel
&ip committee,

ftThe trip'i ipice requiremints had to be
expanded to accommodati additional panen-
gerii and as a result EhiriisrQQmfGr several
members and friends," Ross said,

Ttie trip, aeheduled for Dec, 24 w Jan- 3,
will include tours of jiruialim, Tel Aviv,
Beerihebs, Acre, Safid and other sites in
Israel*

A detiilid si|htSiiin|pro|rimindbrgehure
is availabii from local B'nil B'ridi Lodges or
by phoning Ross, 232-3867.

Public Notice

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF HOSELLE
UNION COUNTY, N J

NOTICE m HEREBY GtVEN that the
faUewing propane^ erdlnanee waa in-
troduced aid passed on first reafliflf
at a regular mestifii of the Bersugh
Council af the Boreu^ of Itosclle, In
the County a* Union, New Jersey hrld
an the 23rd day of November lsfQ and
that said erdinanee wUl be taken up for
final passage at a Fegular meeting af
Said Ltorough CouncU to be held at
Its meeting raam In the Bnnntfl HaU,
fteSfUc, New Jersey, an the ftth day
of December at S X) P UL prevailing
time, Sf aa scran thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at wWeh time
and glace aU pfFSana »ho may 6e
Interested herein will be given aft BIN
parfcmity to b« heard eanctrning the
same

JEAN kHULHH
BarO Clerk

AH ORDNANCE PEHMIT-
TB^G BUSIN Egg, BIBUS-
TRIA^ 5QVEWMEHTAL
SCHOOL AND HQUEE OF
WOMHIP lUS^DmOS TO
TIE DJTQ PRIVATE FIHE
ALARM SYSTEM AT FDlE
HEADQUARTERS AND ES-
TABLBHDJG THE FEE
THEREFOR.

I E FT QRDAINED BY THE MAYOHAND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF RO-
iELLE

SecUan 1 Chapter fl st Revised OfJi-
nanees of the iergugh af HeseUe Is
hereby affliftded so as to add the fellsw-
ing section

•-11- Private Alarms fee.
fa) FacHiSes at th§ Ruscllo Fire

Apartment shan be made avaUahle
te bystnegSi indus^-ial, gSVern-
mentaL school and house sf *e r r
ship buildings to tie a prtvste fire
alarm system intp faciut&s at tile
tire headmtartefH which would alnft
the KoseUe Firs Department to ths
alarDL

(ft) Any person desiriiig th§ useoi
said facOiUes for safd bMlding shMl
eamnly with reasonable ref la t ions
as to thi means Of tying ints said1

facilities as may be established
by the Fire Chief and shall pay to
the Borough of KsseUe th« sum of
f 10,00 per year In advanee for the
use of said facilities for any busi-
ness ar industrial building,

Section 2, This ordinance shall take
uffect in the manner provided by law.
The Spectator, Dec, 3,1970{Fee;$14,72)

BOROUGH OF RtSELLL PARK
Union County, N J

^ E D D W A
ORDINANCE NO 7§5

AK ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE ANNEXATION OF A FORTinjJ
Qf THE BQROUQH OF KENIL-
WQRTH BY THE BuRHUGH Of
ROlELLi PARK, UNWN CDUNTY,
NEW JERSEY,
I E IT ORDAINED by th« Mzy*Y and

Council of the MreuEh •>! Roaslle Park,
Ifl the GaUPty af Union, as follows

EECTIQN L Thi Bapaugh af RoHelle
Park in the County af Union shall annex
the following described property pre-9
emly located in th» &>rsu^i af Kenil-
werfh, Cmaity af Union, State of New
Jersey

All that a r e ! bounded nn the east
by the Rahway \ alley Railroad
tracks on the nsrth by the Garden
r t a ^ rarkway and most northerly
property line of tfie Rahway Valley
Hauroad, and on the west by the
boundary line of the Township of
Cranferd and on the south by the
boundary line of the Borough af
Rosette Park,
SECTION 2, The aforesaid property

shall beesme a part of the Fifth Ward
of the BOrBugti ef R<.st!ll^ park.

SECTIONT This onliiui«e shaU
take effect in the planner and at the
UTIKJ preserved by law.
Passed Wo>, 25, 1070
Approved Nav S§ lt?0

EUGENE J, GAHMODY
Mayor

Attest* VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

Dated October 12, 1ST Q ~~
The apeetitar, Dee 3, 19?G(ree f 10 12}

inROUGH OR ROSELLE PARK
Unian CoHn&, N J

NOTICE m HrREBY GIVEN tfiat an
ardinansg, title of whJch ig set ferth
below, WJ* finally passed and approved
by the Mayor and Council of the Bsrau§ii
af RoseUr Park at a public meeting held
In the Borough HaU, 131 Cheseart Street,
Haselle Park N J t on November 13,

PASSED QBDBIANCE
ORDINANCE NO T9§

AN ORDINASPE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANLE ENTITLED, THE
ZONEJS ORDNANCE 6T THE
BOROUGH OF R ^ E L L E PARK
(RrVIgiQN OF 1964) "

VICTORIA CRANE
HQrSugh Qerk

The Sprot>tj>r, Dec, 3# l§70 {FeS | 4 B0)

Public Nettci

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfiat flic
following proposed ordlnancf was intro'
duggd ana passed on first reading at a
special meeting af me Borough Council
of the Borough af Roselle, in the County
of Untafi, New Jersey, held on tft« 30th
day af November, IWtQ, and that said
ordinance will be taken up far further
esnsidRration for final passage at a
meeting oJ said Barough Caungy to be
held at its meeting room JJI the Borough
Hall, 210 CheStnuE itreet, RoitUe, Hew
Jersey, on the 14th day af December^
1373, at S 38 o clock, P M,, or as s3on
thereafter as aaidmaAer can be reached,
at which time and plage all persons who
may be interested therein will be given
an opportunity ta be heard eongerning
the same.

A gapy af this ordinance has he en
posted on the Bulletin Baard yjiap whieh
pyhUe natives are customarily posted in
Hie Borough HaU af th§ BerSUgh, and a
fopy is available up to and including the
time af sugh meeting to the members af
the general public ef the Saraugh who
ShaU request such copies, attheomCeof
Hie gapnigh Clerk in Said leraugtl HaU
in RQselle, New Jersey

JE.AN KHULIiH
Barsugh d e r k

AN ORBINANC E PRQV^ING
THAT ALL BONDS AND NOTES
HERETOFORE AUTHORIZED BY
THE* BOROUGH OF ROSgLLE
SHALL BEAR BJTEREfT AT A
RATE PER ANNUM WITHIN
THE LIMTATIONS PREf CRlBED

I'hursday. December 3, 197u

BE H QRDABJED by the Barough
Caungil af the Borough of Ros^le, m
the County af Unian, as follows

Section 1, All ordinances heretofore,
adopted autharising theissuanceofbonds
op bonds and notes of the Borough and aU
FegaltMans authorizing the issuance of
notei in anticipation of me issusnoG el
bonds which recite that ths bonds ar
nates thereby authoriced shall bear In
tertst at a ratt Which shall not e«;eed
sis per centum (§%) per afinim, are
hereby amended so as to recitg that all
such bonds and nates issued in anticipa-
tion of such bonds shall hear interest at
a rate per annum within the limitations
prescribed by law,

Section 2, This ordinance shall take
eff eel at the tiffie ana in the manner pro=
vided by law,
The ^ectatofi Dec 3, 197QfFee f 14.49}

Public Notice

NOTICE or SALE

BOROUGH OF RQS1LI
COUNTY OF UNfOH

NEW JERSEY
|336t09e A^ESS^ENT
133S,nlK GENERAL

MENT BQNm
Thi Borough of RSiali* (hefilnafter

referrnd \ti &j ^ r o u r n j , i municipal
corporation of the State of N*w jefisy,
ioeatsi in the ( sunty sf Unicm, hsraby
inVltos icaled propeiaLi for the purchaJf
af itj bandi herelmfter defcrihVd Sieh
Bsalrf praposals will be FP^ alved, pub-
lic iy opened an^ announce^ 6y li> Qor
ougn t mmcij st 1U nisetinf ronm in thr
Uamugh Hall, t hestnut Strent, neieiln,
N( t̂ jcra*¥f on Ifif 15th iuy o! [Jrctni
bPf, IRQ a| B 00 n nlflpt P M ( ty t* r<
standard Time)

Thr bands compris" tr* fallowing tw-
>asusa of fapndi, vtLj

Ml ISas'bbfi Assf>a»ment Honda, f̂ ?
ahlr In annual Installments nn
Decfmbef 1 in each year as
( • - • H O W B

140,095 In e^h af thi yeu-s 1972
to IBIS, inclusive snrf $ift(M>
in \ht y»ar 19§8

t^i I31Q0O0 General Impi-TVi>mpnl
Bunas, payable In ?nmi? mstail
m^nta on fWftmhsr I in , ^ h ^ » >
as follows

MS 086 in t j rh oi th* ye?rn
1971 and \Vf2l aM|4g,fKH3 in
rarh of tli* y*9Ti Toll t̂  \*jm
inclusive

Thp tends arfidaitfd Dpcmiber 1.1S7O,
and arc of (ftp rfprajmtn?Utin oi 15 and

lion of ii,QQ0,
In Ihp PV Pnt the purchaasr o j U^ bonfln

plsttfl U) take bund* &i tfitt lift pufiirity
wliirh are not in m lUplps of fiv, swti
tends niuli be mtHt denoininaUon of
fl,QOn pauh. The tends are coupan bonds,
fegintrablp at the optlm of i ^ holder
s to pruKipal only sf ag to bjthprtfiri

pal and inter eat and are payable at uV
affiee a( thp Fimt National Banfc of Ra
sellfi in Ryaelie, Nt^, Jernt-y Th^ bonds
«Ul b^ar interest il the rate per annum
named in the proposal accepted and gueh
interist shall be payable gemleannually
9ft June I and December I i j f ch year

The be da are general obligations of
the Borough and the Borough is *u
thorlsed and required by law bs levy ad
valofem taiea upon ail real property
laxiule by said Borough fsr th<- Paymert
oj the bands and th*> intereat thereon
without limitation of rate or amount

Each proposal submitted rqngt nann
the rate of interest p*T annuln to &* borne
by the bands hid for and the r-ile named
niuet be a multiple of 9ne= pighth or one-
twentieth at one prf centum ind must be
the samt. far all the bonds bid fur Thi
interest payable with respect top h tend
on any one date will tar evidnnred By 3
single coupon. The purchase price Bgt=
clfled ys the prapasal must not be less
than $S6fi,0QO nor morg than i667,Qo£
In selecting the proposal k> b ircepled
the Barau0) Council will nst consider
proposals which name a rate si interest
higher than the lowest fate named In
any lepiiy acceptable prspasal; and if
two or mare such proposals name the
lawest rale, the proposal offering to
accent the leaJt amount af bends (suEh
bonds being the first maturingb£jnds)wi^
be accepted, unless two er more pro
pasals naffie the lawest rate of interest
and offer to a^gept the same least amuuni
of bands in which event that one uf suen
last mentioned prapagals which offers to
pay the highest price will be "eepted.

The Burrhaser must pay accrued in-
terest fram the date sf the bands to the
date af delivery No interest wm be paid
upm the depoat made by the successful
bidder The right is reserved to relent
•tMbids,

Prupasais should &c addr^-^ed to the
undersigned Borough Clerk and tsfeloBfid
in a Sealed cfS¥elapc marked o- Jie out
side "Proposal for Bonds.*' Blddera
must, at the Ulne of ffialdng their bids,
deposit a certified ar eashicr's or trea
Surer s check for |13,32Q, drawn upan a
bank or frust campany far such amount,
ts the order of the Boraygh te secure the
Baraugh from any loss resulting from a
failure af the bidder k c-amply with the
terms of his bid. Checks of Unsiccessful
bidders will be returned upnn the award
of the bands.

The successful bidder may at his §p
tian refuse to accept the Bonds if prior to
their delivery any income tax law of the
United States of America shall provide
that the Interest theFean is taxable, or
shall be tajsble at a future date, far
federal income tax purposes, and in such
case toe dgpesit made by him willbefe-
turned and he will be relieved sf his can
tractual abUgations arising from the
acceptance of his proposal.

The Successful bidder will be fur-
mshed aiytettmett»bonds are delivered
{1} the opinion el Messrs, Reed, Hoyt.
Washhuni & McCarthy, of New Yor£
City^ lhat the bonds arrvalia arei legally
binding obligations of the Baraugh, and
(2) certificates in farm satisfactory to
Said Attorneys Evidencing the proper
execution and delivery ef the bonds an3
receipt of payment therefor, and {3} a

"cerificater dated SB of the=aatffr~dr
delivery oi the tends, and sigSed by the
offietra whs sipied the bonds, statifig
thai no litigation is then pendingortothe
Imswledge of such oifkers threatened to
restrain ar en to ifl the issuance ordeHv
ery of the bonds or the levygreellectton
af taxes to pay the bonds sf (he Interest
Biereon, ar auesticnini thtvalidityofthe
StaMes §r » e preeeedings under which
the hands are issued, andthatneltherthe
corporate existence or boundaries of the
&or@ugh nor the title af any af said offi-
cers to their respective offices, is being
contested.

By order ĵf the Borough CaunciL
Dated Naveffiber 30, If70,

JEAN MULISH
Boraurt e i e r l s

The Spectator, Dee 3, 1970(Fe- %M 71)

TEEN AGERS f.nd ,eb5 hY ru
mng Warn Ads Call fiB$ 7700

ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE T ^ AMENL
ANO SUPPLFMENT £ H^^TER
15, HOUSING CODE OF THF

Mt 3129
I HERFHY rtRTIFY thai th» aSov^

ordinance Ns Mr 2770%u Lntrsdured ai
thp mtetlng of thp Municipal touflril ut
the Tawn of Irvinfton, NPW Juney, held
on November 10th !«70 and after puhlt
ci\iafi acrarrting to law wftS fUTtTef JR
•idertnl far flnaJ pana^^p and w;< finally
adgpisd on No* "mN«r 24, Imn L[| r i
raiblit. honj-lng at s mr sling jf thr
Municipal tounril 1 thp TJ»TI ii [rv
lnftan, N^w Jerapy ^aid trdlrtanrr *an

el hy th>- Mayir «i«l rpfurn^j n
bpr 23th J^?0 ml i i l l tait *H-n

[*e« rfntior 1*, 1970 a r H nj I, !s»
^-v.jnbcF 30 l!F?0

Herald, Dec, 3, I

PA> MENT FRc i TMI PI

PAY TH* T()WN *- JH Mlt f *F
THE CURRENT AKJESSMFNT
rnp (nt^rjni t Tint, i rs*7 nf

i ILITIl^ fun THI I IM
MErTBJf MAOJT V N'iNL f nf
ni TLFT ^F * FR" D Tf T

i44 HlG 00
I HFPHi^ < MTIM lhat th it.™

n k i a t e No MC 2?7 wan mlP JUTf
at tfir H]PrHnK f̂ Uli Mun'rlpaj i uv
jf lh«- Town of IrMng&n, N f J rgry
ftt-ld on NoVemht r lOUi 1970, atsl afl
publit-atirn 4 *ding to la* ¥ « furthe

i f
9-fe.pt •

after a puhllr
Ifie Muni ipA

finally
after a
Ifie Mu
Irvmglsn,

N •

to i

nnniNANc I Nn \n 2271
ENTTTl tFJ

AH nHUINANt I- T i H (• Gt I AT h
THF PARKINr !f MnTHF U
Hl£ LES PN 1 IHKA»> PAP*- fNd
AREAS IN Tilt TfWf I
IRVINt T"N

I HEREBY CLFTIFY that th ite*.,
ordinance No Me 2271 &a« intf hi >d
at thi- meebng nf th? Mumripal t oun> 1J
of the To^m of irvinftDn, H«^ Jersey,
held an November ISth 19?», and aft*-r
publication according ^ | w ̂ as furth* r
canjideFnd for final pjiinagr- and WAS
finally adopted <sa Novembtr 24th ifTO
alter a public hearing it a mi etingaf tlu
Municipal Council ef tht town of Irv
ingtsn. New Ji.rKey Said ordinarert v*
approved by the Mayor and returni-d on
N^ember 25th 1970 and will take effect
on December 13, 1970 iEtcrdin^ U. U\s
Dated November 0, 1970

yALFNTlNt P MflSKM P

Public Notice

OPDrHANCF NO MC 3373
ENTTTLFIJ

AN ClRD^IANfE TO
ARTICLE m, PAH
fR3. OF THF ^
TOWN CaDE, ALSn KNfH/N Al
HRHINANCl Na, MC 313S,

P^4 IFlLALLY fi¥ ESTABLISH
ING UNIFORM RAT F^ AND
Fffc& FOR PARKING PLAZAS
WITHIN THE TOWN,

I HFRFBY CERTIFY tfiSt the stove
nr-imanc-* No Mr 2273 was Introduced
at the mfitinf if the Municipal toumll
M the Town of Irviriflep, He* Jeney,
hplo on November 10th 1B7S( and after
putaliriticn aeppRJine te l*w i m fuHhof
t.onsH>rp«l for final passage anH was
HnaUy adoptPd on November 34, lg70
after i puKir hearing at a ffieeUngi f thi-
Muniripal s uyfleii cf the Town ->l Irv
ingtcn, N^w Jersey Eai<3 afdtnare-r bx>

d m the Mijor ana returned sn
13th 197(1 and will takr pffert

cmti(.r ISth 1978 aecQrdingtL la*

4 r frr iNF p MtRFHi-r
T*-wn C ri

t& 1 , 1970 ( ' (= ••

Irvington, New Ji-rney
TAKt HUTICL tfiat at a regular mtsl

inK of thp Munieipal rnuneil af th* Town
ci irvinflon hnl^ o i Novomber 24, 1B7Q,
&t 'PI.lk..tlin « dubmittwl by M-JHlL
.11 mfi[- f>r s variance to ersct a

gaanlirt- arrvice staUon at premisen
Knwii *s »Jl y»^ lintoi! Avenue, frv
rtfirtij N*--«. Iprp^jf, ravine bepn F«¥om
npnrf i fiy tfir I>ar1 f̂ ^djustraeni witfi

l i

1 nppl ratnn and resolution rp on
th*> jffirp or tltp ^ rfllaFj of the

nf ^jjusurcnt, t tjiTpumri fiuil 1-
"1 H ^

V LlNTMt F I t
T<VAK ( 1 Mtl-

trv Hifsil Dec 3. 1970 ( F e e

!

N TU i IF M TTLt MtNT
** t „ h r<-r> jnvpn thai the
Jfit i th ub* Fttcf, I serutnr

Ut [ « m ill and fegtsmpnt of MA

n I sLu i t > UT- ai
r « ttlfm«-nt {a

^ will fo. auiit«i
g te and Feportptl
f fcnan i unty

I tH NL1 i

L FIT7F
1970

To Publ.ci ty Chairmen

Weuid ysu like seme help

n preparing newspaper re

leases^ Writs th this newi -

pspef and ask far our " T i p s
QH Sybfft M ng News RB

Irv Herald, Dt-( 2, l?70 t if i

THF c i f

of the

NOTICE OF §ALL aF PRPPFHT^ FOR LNPAH TASt^, ^S^
AND ifTHER MlJ^lLlPAL L1FNS

puMie Noties is heresy given (hat L Ri harti HilderFand, L jllf^to
District of THF TOWN UF IRVffJyT»}NtC ounty jf Ia3c3L New Jprsey, p
authority of the statutes in such rases made and provided, will a J l at pufilir lurfiop
on the 4th da^ of DeeembeF, imQ in th^ 1 JUPCII t"hamt;*>FS in the To^n Hail, Livit
Square, irvinftDn, NFW Jersey, at 10 00 A M, (Faat»rn Staniafd nmp), thp î ^^^wl̂ t:
described lands

The said lands will 6P sold to m^* thr nrnunt f̂ mumi-ipal liens chargeable
against the same on the 3let day Lf LJPC m^er, l̂ KS Jfid priur vpars ^ nmpatt 1
in the following list together with interest on said amount ts the date uf soje gnd
cogts of sale

Said lands will be ajld u\ ie? to surfr prrsons aa will purchase aaR5e( suiijert tc
redersptton at the lowest rate of interest, but in no r 3 P in tuerm* if B per entum
per annum. The paymept tor n&le nhall bp made before the conclusion of sale, nr the
property ahull be resold.

Any parcel of real property for whu.h there shall be nu other purrftaser wil!
be struck ofJ and sold to the municipality m iee for redemption at B per cen&m per
annum and the municipality shall have th( same remedies and rights as ther pur
chasers. Including the rigH fe bar ur fcrprloee the right uf redemptiork

The sale is made under the p r o v i s o s of an Jt.t uf the Legislature entitled An
Aet conc&mine unpaid taaeg, ae^essmpnts, and otfier municipal rhargee on d
praperty, apd providing for the eolleetloR tht-reuf by the creation and unfurce-
ffients of Liens tiiereen, ifLB TiUi1 C4 1 IB to 54 5-Hi), and an> supplements and
amendments thereto

At any time before the sale, the opdersigned will receive payment Df the amount
due on any property with the interest and costs Incurred up to the time of payment.

The said Linda s§ subject to sale arc described m aeeSrdanec with the tax duph
cate, Inducing the name of the owner as shimn on the last tax dupUeate. ana the
aggre.ga.tien_ al taxes, assessfnentsl and other municipal EhaTgeg, which W re a
lien thereon the 31§t ef December 1965, and prisr years ^ibjectf hswcVerj te the
lien f_sr taxes for tlie year 1970

RICHARD HILDElRAND
Collettor of Taxes

ITEM NAME _ " ABDHEES SLK, LOT TOTAL

3
4
§

S

8

10
13
11
IB
Zi
39
42

52
§4
57
59
60

irv,

Philis F. Mulligan. I F

J t A , Dacunzo, WRL

Stanley & Helen

George MeSfcswHz
LHUAIHW Bedford Pace
Philip Tueei
Sie^ried Bittner
AUense iantora
Bert & Barbara MulLuie'
Ernest & Allee

Fred Winrock
Cfiarlea & Jean Karas
Henry & Hedwig Benflcf
^tauter Ht-altv Ccrp
Margaret Tem-tt

Herald, D ^ 3( I9?Q

1224-g prmgfield Ave
1124 2fi gcrinefield Ave
45-47 lirtford Pi '

2§9 301 Myrtle Ave

82? Nye Avu
108 Myrtle Ave
4^9-483 Myrtle Ave,
11 Tiehnar Ti>rr
755 SprlnfflcW AVe

f BS4 f hancellrr Ave

9§ Wclland AVK.

664 7U htuyvr-sant Ave
38 Harding T<=rrare
1117 StyyveSant Ave
1374 ^fingfield Avg
B89 "tuwpsant Ave

30
31

' § 0

33

7B
80
H6

lug
125

1S2

t 5 2

2fi7
3 4
3§1

3=9 I
3 7 3
3=3

g

17
3

II

^1
28
31
17
24
13
22

20
1

4E

1
21
27

3,323 4'y
1 6ag g§

1 Fmn

BS 5S
1,08! 0»

121.11
4T 4»
•1B1 8 .

,1111 41

317 41

i.i3> n

412 31
1.331 20
-,052 74

(Fee 129 ! i |

TQ Ploee Your
CHRISTMAS GUIDE AD

An AD-vlior will help you
with a result getting od,

BAKED GOODS* SKI iOUIPMlHT*MOTOROYBLiS*

Mint
fpsm

V.t.P. HONDA.
The Cyele iupermaHiEi.

HsndB Mini T™
Big s-lecMon
nunclnif. Master
Dnnk Amerlcard. Upen

Til 9. "
V I P . HONDA

5th St. Cm Arlington Ave.
Plolnflel.i PI. 7 HJ3«

FOE CHJBSTMAi GIVB

SCHWINN BIKES
NEWARK P IT SHOPPI
AKC DOGS ON ORDER

A LARGE SELECTION OF
SMAfeL PETS . FISH

P I T SUPFLIES
OPEN 1 PM TO 9.PM

M0N. - SAT.

485-4875

497 ORANGE ST., NEWARK

YOCKS-SKI SHOP•CAMERAi
•COMPACT

MUSIC IY5TEMS
•PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES

CAMERA EXCHANGE
2009 Marrli Ave., Union

68B-6573

Ring ths Be// for
GOLD BELL

BAKERY

FOR1 THESE 1RI0HT
S MBHR¥ DAYS
DIPT 1ASKIT1 tocuiar selections of

equipment 11 cloth-Pupplei,Aeceieriei

A*LiR01 I I l -BCTiQN0FPiTS

Grooming SPECIALS OM MON.,

TUES., WED. Pickup anddollvery

585 Control Ave., Newark
(Cor. Of 13th St.)

FIVE POINT
LIQUOR MART

ing- Hart ski rentals,
ski repair shop.To D B Your Chrl i tmsi

340 Chmtnut Si.,
Union 686^3237

open dully 10-8
Sal. 10-6, Sun. 10 4
T i l l Chtl i lmai

^.Union's Largest Selection

pRESH BAKED GOODS 3TIME5 DAIL^j

1135 St, George Avs., Rojollo
Dial 245-2172

BICYCLES*

iNew Raleigh
CHOPPER

VAUXHALL CYCLE C
863 VallaySt.(AtViiu«lii>llRd.)

UNION 686.3907
We beu All Blkei
Fully Anntmbled

Wo carry 0 largo stock o£
Raleigh & Ross Bikes. A
small deposit holds your
bike until Christmas

ALL BIKES SOLD ASSEMBLED

VICTORY BICYCLE
2559 Morris Ave., Union

686-2383

BOATS

MOTORCRAFT
BOATS and MOTORS

. . CHRYSLER . JOHNSON
•CHRYSLERS.STUERY BOATS.

.SNOW BLOWERS.

Easy-Tarmi>5nt6! &Servlca
342 E. We.tlleld Ave.,

Raiotle Pork 245-684(1

QUEEN DINETTES INC
^nHllty BrHnd Fur.
. I n n - Dinette &
Kitchen Furniture
nt DISCOUNT P *
Wrought Iran. Chrome

Wood . Formica
. „. We upholster old chnlrB
J2&1 DulIvIO 6.«on.oiThur

_T_J1 10 9 (NeitToPuh,Senvl*
267 No. Broad St. 354-3943E|[iubeth

FURS*

Of Prestige Brands"
Wine Cold Beer - Liquors

'j.Ample P»rklnS STATE
•,Party CoIsultunU , _

.FrofGlftWroplna LIQUUKi
"Year Round Qllt Ci-nttf"

2191 Morris Ave. Union
MU 6-1845

9iA

Come in and Shop Ear/y.

BICYCLES*

.Schwlnn .Rololgh .Rollfotl .Ron

.Jawa .' at

BRINNAN
BIKE SHOP

93 Modlion Av*nu>,
Itvlngton ES 5-876B

Dully 9-9 Sat, 9-6 Sun; 9-3

• BOWLING BALLS*

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Ace Gyro AMF l

Accenorlei
Belli Expertly Drilled

pn Premliee
100 Ron 11. St., Linden 486-3797
346 North Avt^Gomood 789-0435

MAKf CHRISTMAS A

FUR ONE
FLEMINGTON

FUR CO.
fl Sprtng'S
FlemlnBton

State 2-2212

LINGERIE*

ANN LOUISE SHOP
Neweat faithloni In
.lingerie, Including
Bridal tots,.Peignoirs,
Olrdtea, Brai, Robea,
Gowna, pajamas.
J c o u n t with thi. ad.

6B7-1166
1022Stuyveiant Ava.fUnton

LIQUORS*

CERAMICS
CONTAINING WINES

& LIQUORS FROM
ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD. ALSO
FINE IMPORTED

WINES. COME
AND BROWSE

THROUGH OUR
UNIQUE

COLLECTION

' 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Dally & Saturday

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
Echo (Maia Shopping Center
Route 22 & Mountain Ave.

AKC REGISTERED PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS

WORMED & INOCULATED
A FULL LINE OF

TROPICAL BIRDS & SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AM. 4 PM.

Handl Charge
-2093 I Bankamerlcard

1 •• Charge

Open Wiles til 9 p.m.
Sot. til 9 p.m.

• — 3 J M S 0 1 — —
17 We'stflald Avt,, Blliabsih

"M K « {

" P E T S * 2 • PHOTO SUPPLIES* § • T R A I N S *

THE SEA
Largo selection of
tropical fish andblida

Supplies for ull

| 232-2
Maite

20J) North Ave. W.

s —.DAILY PHOTO & INDUST [5 •Liomi.Toy T n i m *

i • Auraro Mo^ef MoTeTlng1*SUPPLY CO.
Everything

Photographic

428 Boulevard.
1 Joi* Geriier

PETS»
• PETS«

BROOKDANE KENNELS
Breeder of 15 yrs. offers AKC
Great Done puppies, very beau
Hful; guaranteed for temperament
and health; inoc. and cropped;
reasonable; pet and show pups*

(201) 832-2025

MAKE CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY 7"/M£ FOR YOUR
Youngster and. a Homeless
Dog or Cot. Ho Hove the

Dogs ond Cats

HUMANE SOCIETY
124 EvcfEiflen ^ve . , Nwk. (3
blocks from Eli?, linu) opp.
H*,t\ FrcllilKhuyBcnHvc., Newark

V ^ J j - TRADE -BUY

MILLBUIW TRAIN CENTBR
158 Spriiia St., MHIburn

J79-4J4!,
daily 9i3O a.m. . l i j o p.m.

TOYS*

HOME
POOL

TABLES
687-4422

A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC.
731 Boulevord, Kenllworth

Open 8 a.m. to S p.m.

Toys • Bicycles

Dal!s> Carriages

Games-Hobbios

Kiddy Mart
U.S. Route I Linden, N.J.

Hours! 9;3Ou.m. 9330p.m., Mon.
thru Snt. - Sun. 1:30 n.m. 10 6 P.M.

•PETS' • PETS* POOL TABLES

<*8W3iĵ T8aJ3SKa:Ra5Ki3=»Bas^*ajp

GIGI'S PET SHOPPE
• SCHNAUZERS
• POODLES
• ST. BERNARDS
• YORKIES

A LARGE SELECTION OF PETS§ - _ n r i ( H 0 1 M N J
WEALSOSELLPUPPIES&DOG NEEDS* STOLKHULM, N.J.
\ No.Jth. St. Harrlion 4B3-4248M 697-3716

ALASKAN MALAMUTE
SUPERIOR PUPPIES
LARGE BONES
GUARANTEED

RICKUS KENNELS
SAWMILL RD &

823-23933 18

BRUNSWICK & TIFFANY K
(HOME BILLIARD TABLE5 «

Christmas K
from J!o5 to J2,?00 f,
All Models On Dlnplu> »

Complete Stockof Coos, ffi
Rags & All otherDUUnnl ' •

ArcessoHrs B
PALMER BILLIARD CORP E

37Woit(lelil Ave,, Elizabeth, N.J. S
2B9 4757 | j

SAVE THIS HANDY
CHRISTMAS GIFT
GUIDE TO SPEED

YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING
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BIBLE
QUIZ

Thm-aHnv, , ]B70-

llflll B, till 1 H S M U f "

WHAI'S M\ LINt?
On tin' i»tt yfii wtli Mnd thr

names of r e r c' (tw Hlhif,
On the r'flii -i ii iccuiai'ijt
Cm V"1 " '""" '
Jo''?

2 . B a r u t h Iv l i i i e f

3 , U n m ' ' • " f ' l M
4 - . „ . . > a . • • " •

S.Abel . . w c r c i a i v
b. Philip '. Ipnt-Iier
7 BoriH>r ' g. I ar ins '
o ' ' • ( , » • - •

-E 'r-i

P u b l i c N o t i c e _

SHERIFF? SALf
SUPERBin llJimT ' f Nf« JtHSt i ,

CHANCERY UIVEION, ' W ' " " " 1 " " .
noCKFT n 3681.6J.

THE MUJIABLI Uf L JfSlWANl I
saeffiTY nr THF u K n ' O STATfs, >•
N n York cortBnu«n, PislnuH, i
• WDI WALLACH, r! tL, LMimdiimj,

t m i . ArTIQN I.XH'OTIQN FOR
SALE OF MnRTnAf.lDPRKMBKi
By virtue 5f the atevp ptatpd writ of

ssKutiQ's tp me directed X shall *spose
lor »«]( By pualit vpnaue, in room ft-1,
In thf Court House In the City "I HIM-
beth, N.J., on Wednesday, Hie 1SU1 day
el BKemBef A,D,, IKO, .11-» vulwl
in fee ytirwBP 9i said da>,

FTMBlMi in thf Tj«n« ' r ••' "•*•>.
Union County, Nw, ie,spy,

JEOmNDlA on th. B-.rlh.rls BM» el
1 n l l t h itaiuBihl! Terries ,1 a pnlnl thrioin

aiitant »6 ,3 ! feel eiSerly !rom lh»
earner formed by the intersection of thr
said lide of Columbia Terrace v-itii the
easteJly side n i Oakland Avenue, th^nre
pamlhg
(1) north 10 aspeei SO minuir, M —

ondi eu t lll . iS Inn. thence
(2) soisj! 52 degrsep e mimiteg -=^

41,23 leet! thenr.
(3) ieuth 7 dgfrees .T7 minyleH 52 Hec-

qnda weat 157,(51 fp€>L to tile neftit-
firly aide of r^iuniftia Terrape,
thgnpe

(4) atoni the northsrly nidp of Colyjnbia
Terrase in a we^tefiy direetiot! on
a eurve havijlf a ra*us qf 10Q0 feet
a dimnie of S( feet to tile paint ami

jUee of Beginning
' BEING kmwh and deaipmtid aa Lot
#11 in iltock A on 'Map of CqUe|(
E n i u i , leetton Tw.TownahlpdfUniah,
UniOB Courty, New latly," iated J a -
yary 2 | , ISSBj made by irneat L. Meyer
inCi, Bsglneeri-iurveyqrHi ijaiEaeethj

i and whidh aaid map has been filed
ill ihs Union county Hedater's Miici.
OH June la, 1856 u fap ftMC,

The foreping desgription i i inaegor-
dance Bith a aurvey ctoted May 24, 1966,
Bide by Orasaman & Kreh, civil En-
Snien ,

IE1NG the aarne preffllfiei eonveyed
tt Sr»in Wallaish and Lois Wallach, Hit
wile By deed dated July 21, 1BSO ami
r«0rf«J J.ily 21, itSO, in IV-jV, 1495
ol Detdi (or Union county, at page SIB,

laid sremlaej at deaJoiatBd aslndei
Np, 16, Hoe* 3, Lot 20 in the ax map
Qi the Township §* Union and art com-
monly tamm 11 1718 Columbia Terrace,
Union, New Jeraey

"The sale will be mide nhject is Uie
ltowWr
1, pan fasts u an accurate survey

end inspection of the premises wauH
rneal,

J , (Jen ol unpaid tajres, (Taj seifsh
3/21/H) shows unpaid tases for last 2
parteH ISM of (315,11; for IBM ol
*621,:J2, i for lirm naif I'A u oft310,ie,
all fJus lMircoU)

J. rederal. Sate, and Municipal acts,
i n n , oMinanoes, and regulafioiu «i-
feeMne the use an^ ecgupang^ ef th§
premlies.

i, ResttistiDni and easements of ree-
srdj U any,

I, Oseupsngy of the mgrtfagirgj U
my. (Ju.iemeii conUinii a iudgnent fur

'Bn, But a purehUBF would tell
I MS OWn Writ Si pQ3S€SSiQIk)M

lere Is du t lpp«idni t^ | l l , l i9 ,20
' irest fnm JeiitemBerS, ihouiii

0 with irtereBt Irtm Au|ust 31,
_. i Bid oosU,
flit merUI tesernes the rigil to ad.

Journ this sale.
RALPH OHBCELLO, IherUf

DONALD B, JONM, AW, •
D J t U L CX-210-rfi
Onion L«idWl Hov, IB, 26, DM, 3, 10,

PlIlLtC HOTICi Is hereby |iven ih»i
Hie orallBiiBi »et lorBi betow wis yitro-
dsBBd «t» meetlni of the TownsiypCom-
raitUe of tha Towtahip o! uiim in Hie
emnw ol Unloii, iute on NovemBer 24,
1MB, uM that the iM oralnano. will Be
tarthtf coniidBred for final mesafe i l l
meetini of the Township committee at
Muninlrol Head?parteri, FriBerier
Mill, ffirris Avenue, Union, New j« r .
«w I n b i r a t e r 22,'lffIO, it 8 o'cloek

P < MARY E. m . L E H
Townaliip c le rk

AH dBOHANCE DfflJGMATmq
BIISNIT AVBroE BETWEDI
MOHIU1 AVENtlE AND THE
MTOICIJ'AL BOUNDARY LB1E
B E T W E E K T H I TOWNBHIP O r
Wmn AND THE TOWNSHIP
OF MAPLEWOOB AS A
imOUOHWIUET.

I I If ORDAmED by the TowmMp
eonunittee of Ui« Township of Union in.
thi County of Unions

E«tlon li Pursmnt to the prwIsiDIU
oi Mj,i»i4.140, BlBMt AV«nuB Between
Mortis Avenue ana V.uihall Road In the
tsirasnip of union in the comity of Union
M aad Hie •am. ti hereb» desipated
as i ttatm itfeet, STOP aliiii shall be
Uutalltd on the neir rlglil nldo of <Mh
i t n e i iateriBiitlnf the througi rtreet,

fagUon ][ PUHUini to the proviBton.
of M . 39:4. U0, lumet Avenue Between
VaffliHU Boad and the munieipai Bound-
U7 UB5 between the Township of Union
in ttie County o( Union sKl the Township
of ntaplesraod in the County of EJsei be
md the same is hereliy deBiouted a a
tteeugi street, STOP s i p s SiaU be In-
stiUBa on the near fight side of eaeh
atrett inerse«Un| the through sfrtet,

lestion 31 AH ortilBlwes M S ps«s of
srtiniuiMi intonslstent heniwitli are

SKUOD 4t This ordinance shall take
iffKt imnediateiy after publication in
the manner provided by law,
Untoli Leader, Dec, 3, 1HQ (Fee 112,00]

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereBy 0ven that

•nertlname, the littisfwhidhuherein,
below set forth, was finally passes and
iBpfsved by thi Township Committee of
at Township of Union in the county of
Union at a public mcoUjig held at the
Munielpsl iuUdiii,, rriberEer Pu-li,

| ^

Township clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PAHKfNb UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND

• BOHWAYl Ot THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION m THE COUNTY
OF UNMN,

Union Leader, Dee, J, 19701GH)
" ' (F«o 14,32)

NOTICE TO eBIDrrOBi '
~ B T A T E OF lUiANNE OZORHY OS
Claaed,
. IWmant to the order of MAJK C,

KANANE, iarropte of the County of
Union, made on the Itth day of Nov.
A.D.. 1970 upon the application ol tht
nniierslfnoi, as AdmMstTatgr CTA of
tht eitlte of gild deceased, r.jttce la
nerBby given to thg creditors of said
deqiued to wJiiMt to the subscriber
under oath or afflrniaUon their oMms
and demands agalut the estate of said
diseased within ita months from the
date of said order, or they will be for.
eVel' tarred from prosecutinf or re.
covering the sane ut ins t the suhssrilMr,

Donald L, ichmit!
AdBinistiator CTA

WlUlun AbrutjBss Attoriiey
MS Broad Bt,
Ninwrli, N.J,
Union Leader, Hw, 8!. Dee, 3, 1B7S.

(o > w a v Fees J12,»4]

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
.TAKE NOTICE that applle.tiDn has

bjen made to the Township Committe
ol the Township of Union to transfer tj
Afflitto's me, tfailljif IS AfFLlTTO'
for nremisBslHaMat4l3.4tl Chestnil
»,Tlllion the Jlemry retail eonsumptioi
UeelUB K-m fitfetofofeisiuedtoAliani

. .Malosln/ I llnrbtrl MajBdiy trading
COtONIAtl LODSE TAVEHK toeatM
4H.4B6 Cheitjiut St,i Union,

ObJeetiOBS, Um, BhouJdliB madi
mOTdlMl V W t M n E. Mlllt

i f U i

,. ObJeetiOBS, Um, B
.imOTdlM.ly ViwiWsto
TBfluiMp Clerk atUie

.:'"",AfTLnTO'S
• . *I,;LENArrLITTO

President
•••„ 4 Tower PL,

Fi™c«.l, N,J,
' HCBEAFFLTrfO

i«l , .TrBU,
••' 4-Tower PL;

FalnrHd, N.J.
riua LeaiiBr; NMr

E. Mllt
ip of Unioi

DBe.riW
rF6,!iiJ,go;

'M-MMMMMM-M
MY FAMILY JUST LOVES THEIR
HIGHER 'INSTANT INTEREST'"

New Gold Passbook Time Savings Accounts
If your money is located elsewhere, * *

Harmonia can complete the entire transaction for you
WITHOUT CHARGE

Guaranteed on 2=year
Time Savings Accounts

Guaranteed on 1-year
Time Savings Accounts

Minimum deposit of $500 must be maintained until maturity.
Interest earned from day of deposit, compounded daily, credited and withdrawable quarterly on terms.

On requist, quarterly dividend checks will be mailed on accounts of $2500 or more.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE MONTHLY

On the first business day of each calendar month,
Interest based on actual number of days In each month.
On requests, monthly dividends will be mailed on accounts
of $2,500.00 or more.

DAYOFDEPO6ITTO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Withdrawals any time without losing Interest provided
you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

Interest earns more interest every day (Including
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.)

* *Effective accrued Annual interest when maintained for a year
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

syp

The Family Savings Bank-Since 1851
1 Union Squan and 540 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, New Jersey

: ,.Phons: 289-0800 • MtmbirFtcjeral Bipoijt Insurance Corporation

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
RO. Box G, Elizabeth.N. J. 07207

I «nclost $_ Please open an account as Name.
indicated below,

• 6% a year luaranteed for 2 yurs

• 5%% a year parent ied for 1 year

5% Regular Savings Account

• Individual

• Joint Account with

• Trust Account for

Social Security No,.

Address.

City_ ,State_ -Zip Code.

(Name of co-owner)

(N»me ol Boni(lclory)

Send money order or check. If you send cash use
registered mall.

I
I
I
I
I

J




